
Au f-;ust tO , 196·{ 

Dear Julius: 

F'irst let me congratulate you on the accomplis hme n't of the .forthcvrnil .g 
book and on a gratifying response from a n import.a ut quan.e .r. 

Under pressures, I have only been able to leaf through t.J",e adv!:l tlf!~ 

s heets delivered late yesterday afternoon by L1ppinco1;~ , bat hnv i t1g di s 
covered an at once fa lse and r idlculous st-ate!nent on pf.tg~ r·.'( , it t s l:ih
s olutely essential t hat you correc t it. For~ apar t f "r'om the t r1is·-st.at.e -· 
ment, reviewers are apt t o catch it ana expl oit. 1.t b!;H1.nst yon . 'l'llat 
epilogue by President Bolling of Earlham ;:.:; 11 -=:ge s teru.:JJed fr om r: .H!v·erbe
tions with you and from dra·tts t ha t calJ",f! "itbiu t he kno~ ledge o~ yon-r
self and your assista nts for t he productioc and publi cat ion . Rnt only 
have I not made a statement such as appears in t he middle o!' pt:l t-:e :.)? 
but literally oothlng in all that has appesr ed by j ournalists au.:i pub
licists could be warrant for the allegat ion t hat Einstei n was ,..br otl(';iht 
t ogether" wit lfPresident Roosevelt ." While j ournalism, with i ts p ench 
ant f or tresti ng emergent hisory lil<e a s cenario of e play haG !liElfEll ified 
the Einste1 n letter, it wee an hiatori.r.a l f act but pa r t of a lt:i rgc 
dossier of material which wa s left merely f or the recor d. 

The labor of c o nversion of the Preetd~ot to t he Atomi c Project vas 
carried out by me from the early months of 1939 , \lhen ·th r ough 1t.y C•~n~ 

tacts with the Institute of Adva ncerl Study a t Pr inceton I le~n-ne· 1 thr :m gh 
wy discussions of the suceess of Atom i c F1.ss1oo in the cours e 01~ l~l els 

Bohr's Princeton v i sit . As any k i nd of a summa ry of this c nmi:lex :Jistorica l 
eveotuatioo must fall sho.rt of a dequacy , a nd that applies t o vh&t will 
follow, let me rush to tnd:i.cate f or you and for your publ1sherr. tbe re 
quired correct statement in place of the total fictio nal one t.lu~t a ppesrs 
on page 87. Incidentally 1 that sentence i n mi d-87 also Stlffc:ru f:rorn 
ab surd chronology, namely the date of a first communieat i on from you 
"at the time of Pearl Harbor" and the imputed link of tha t with the orig
i nation of the At omic Pro.)ect as a quest by me ever since the effectua
tion by Drs. Hahn and Strassmann of Atomic Fission as reported at the 
very beginning of 1939 . No'>~, to repla ce a hithert o unheard of fictional 
statement regarding mys e l f, President Roosev~lt and Dr . Einste i n, wttl 
only require conf orming to the article tha t- ~as published i n the Merr.h 
14, 1950 issue of' Look by tl .S. Finney . On pa ge t wo of the enclosed re
print he s t ates that be ba d "ex&tuined" r ecords of conversations , a nd 
copies of the memoranda used as the basis of d iscussions u ith President 
Hoosevelt (page t'Jo at foot ot column o ne of the reprint) . .Now '•lith 
regard t o my presentat i on, t he releva nt sumlllary paragra ph is in t he 
c l osing one of column three, page three as follo~s: 

"On Octobex· 11, 1919 , Dr . Sa chs read a l ong letter 
memorandum of his own t o Pres ident Rooueve"it o.loog 
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with the letter signed by Dr . Einstein and a j oi nt 
memorandu111 signed by Dr. Szilard and himself . 'l'he 
President vas impressed end willing to help, hut 
not convinced he should embark on such a costly 
course of action under government auspices. (Dr. 
Sachs later advised him that produc ing a n atom!~ 
weapon might well cost two billion dollars on the 
basis of the telescoped coat of electrical power 
in the generation before World War I. ) Dr. Sachs 
says he asked President Roosevelt if he: could see 
him the next day. The President invi t ed hi m t o 
come to breakfast.« 

It is essent ial t hat the mixed -up sentence on page W( be r emcwed a nd 
that the des c ription of my role in the Atomic Pro j ect be maJ e ~o s ta uJ 
on its own and to harmonize with t he fa cts t ha t ~r . ~ l ns ~e l~' s por Li c 
ipation was t h r ough (a) inclusion in t he J oss .ier and (b) Hu·cJ .. tgl: ot t e r 
letters in ruy corresponde nce with him as s et f orth in t.he lat ter. par t 
of the recor d of my testimony to be suu1nuu1zed from he r e 0 0. 

Anticipati ng t hat ensuing summary let we pr ovide a reinf or ceme nt 1,o.r 
the above in t he Look article by weans of the at tac hed repr oduct i on of 
page ten of a very recently issued book on t he "t-1a nhat tan Pro jee L " en 
the beginning of this year, 196?. The opening chapter ca lled "The 
Untold Story of the !>taking of the Atomic Bomb" dec lares regardiug my
self that "for several months" prior to the a pproa ch by the r e fu gee 
physicists I had "tried t o convey t o Roosevelt the ·possibil i t y o f de
veloping a nuclear weapon . " 'l'he pivotal paragra ph on that pa ge t en 
is as follows: 

"When the letter signed by Einstein was persona .ll ~' JP.
livered to tbe \-/hi.t e House by Sa chs o n October ll, l 939 , 
the President, although he undrastood 11 tt l e of uran i um 
fission, was already p repared by Sachs and ..,•as r t!c eptive 
to the idea of nuclear danger. He was i mpressed by the 
Einstein letter detailing the likelihood that Ger ffiany 
would try to develop an atomic bomb t hat would cert ainly 
lead to world conquest. He decided im.me <i iately to cr eat.e 
a committee, that w0uld give Government fi na ncial as s i st 
ance to American universities engaged in ura ni um r esear r:: h ." 

("Manhatt a n Project" by Stephane Groueff - Little , P. r o•1n 
a nd Company, 196? ) 

* * * 
~!e can now turn to what underlies the masses of journalistic and pub
licistic publications on the Project. While in the ir effo rts t o drama t 
ize as well as to s1rupll.fy1a sort of mythology has acc rued t o tbe letter, 
not one of the publications has conjured up that new myth in your book 
that I "brought together Einstein and President Roosevelt." 'l~he President 
didn't seek it nor did Einstein. The linkage ·o~ith it was as a symbol for 
the refugee scientists who, like myself , dreaded the possibility of an 
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eventual discovery and technology ot an a tomic bomb. In 1939 the pcss t
bil1ty of " chain reactionN or the ind iGpensable Il'erequisite f or any 
weapon was regarded by most sclent1sts as highly i wprobuble . Indeed , 
the famous Professor Fermi did not demonstrate e "chain reacttou'' •. lOtil 
a year after Pearl Harbor. Moreover, the Atomi c l'rojecl;, es a definitive 
undertaking by our Government, had to overcome uncertainties and hi
probabilities of being cast into the limbo over the -.Jl:o1.e long t ime 
tract from the beginning of 1939 - when I had firs t acquainted President 
Roosevelt with the t:dgnificauce of Atomic Fisu1oo ·· to t he autumn of 
1941. That will be presented by me as one of the guests o f tbe Unive rsity 
of Chicago a t t he Fer mi Celebration in December this year, 19G'l 1 or the 
Twenty-fifth Anniversary Observanc e of the fl r s t cont r oll ed release of 
nuclear energy. From that autumn of 1.911-1 to .~.iC <:ember 1942 the rlecis ive 
novel experi~entation had been progress i ng under the l eadership o f Dr. 
l~'erm1 . It had been he, >rho in t-J.a rch l 9J9 hod a pp1· 1 ~td !U m. Hooper ~"l 
Atomic Fission and of the \IOrk by experi mentalis l c &i.. Cohun'i)ia, 1r.r.lustve . 
of Dr. Sz ilard, yet had expressed hi:5 vie\; that the! p .·us!:Jects of "ehain 
reaction" were , itl h is judgm~nt, a ''.:.:h .l mera." - But \ihat had iu:pe l led me 
from the very s~arL of those l ectures at Cat~r idge Univers ity descr i bed 
in my testi~ony and the refugee sc ientists in the sequel to the l abors 
oo fission by the German scientists and by Dr. Melta.;; r - what impelled 
all of us was a political concern t hat Naz i Ger w.any must not get t he 
jump oo us~ 

Turn at last then t o the f i rst And baeic J.ocmnent, my testiillony he -
fore the Senate Commi ttee on Atomi c Energy in Nove mbe:c 191~ 5 on the 
origination of the Atomic Project 1 which showed UJat advance lJl'esenta ·· 
ttons W'ere made by me to tl"Je Pres ident in the immediat~! vake of t.he 
effectuation o f Atomic F i ssion at the end of 193n, -.J t t h publica't-1.ou io 
the German s c ientific journal and in t he world wi de i nfluential Br itish 
s c ientific journal Nature, early in 1939 . The int?v'ita:bility or 1,c:.r 1:e.a 
f o recast by ~.ne for PresiJe::nt Roosevelt in the beg i nn ing of }la r c h 1919 , 
or ahead of the Nazi seizure of Prague in the m:f.ddle of t hat month . 
This was part and symbol o f '"'hat I had called "onrushing dangers" i n the 
me morandum brought to the attention of the Pres ident on "1rmn1 nent 'wrld 
war •.. " Furthermore, I had declared that U.S. ,,..as excep t i onally placed 
'' to use t he time drafts that can s t il.l be lll8de on tb~; ' bank of h i story ' 
for the preparedness that bas become more and more urgent . .. in the 
course of the prospective unfolding aggression of Nazi Germany." ln 
that perspective I described the epoch in s c ientific disco very of Atomi c 
Fission, news pf >lhicb was brought to the u.s . at the very beg-i ontng of 
1939 by Dr. Niels Bohr (condensation of page 5 5~1 of ruy reprinted tes tiruony 
on , Background and Early History Atomi c BOJ.rlb Project i n Relatiou ... 0 

President Roosevelt.") -

Mr. Julius Stulman 
'..lorld Institute Inc. 
777 United Nations Plaza 
New York, N.Y. 10017 

Sir:ceeely y oui'S, 

' ( ~ . ' .... __ 
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o• COJft'INJIORAKY HISTORI'S MOST CCIMPLEX E\'llft't.JA1'IOlf VS. UJIURTOHAL RED~'l'IGII TO 
DE::Coil'iMib lJBfliiitlb kVfiiiS 

When t1rat d1seloaed in A~t 1945, a1x yeara after inception, 

tbe Atomic Project ~a• caat by the neva media iD their aconario-mode of person-

allzed drama as a joint rec0188Ddatioa to the Preaident rrOI!l • worl4-renovned 

aci~ntiat and Preaidential a4Yiaor that came to be ~plesented and ,.. cl1aaxe4 

by a.n llDpreeedented -weapon pert'oru.nce. 'l'bat laOde aDd aode l nave pttrdured aince 

and have constricted publicilts and ewn conteaporary hbtoriana t o •. reat th• 

instantized preaentation to the President ~ the s•nesi~ of the Project and t t~ 

aubsequent unfolding aa controlled by teehnieal detaila. ~ The extraordinary par"-

dax about that treatment is that whereu tbe new concept or the at011 in the ~o<alc• 

of Lord Rutherford' • diacoveriel, u cryatallized by the t 1M of the outbreak ' 

of the Great War in 1914, vaa o~ the . .odel of a solar ay ste~, though i r~once!v

ably small, the int•reated general and even acientit'ic put.lica heve been induced 

to acczuiescfl in the not ion of an initiatory event uprooted !'rom the con!'luence• 
'J f . 

of eaaplex conterto, and/ aub.seq.nt accruall • pointillist inatantized other 

' events within A self-contained reference-frame of just the scientific laoora anc1 

In reapect to th~ ~t once most expanaive 

and utilization for vic t ory in the 

not a aing i e large-scale effort hat 

see ~ct 

;·,· A . 
Accordi.ngl.y, this •venture by thf' i nitiatory proponent a.ud suatained 

protagonist. over t he l1ftt "f the Project - ~noved hy entr<t<~ties to aet t he h t;:. 

tory straight - ha.s . ·'!len keyed into t\lo · COCIIIH:ftoration.s :>y the Uni vera tty or :~ hica.go 
experimentAl 

e~ . pi vot al fig-.1re .in t;he Project' a / origination, in vhose r.early contiguous 

... 
I 
I 
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celebrations it has been his privilege to participate. The instant tunins-up 

for the Twenty-Fifth Anniveraary C~aoration or the Firat Nuclear Chain Reac

tion at opening-Deeeaber 1967 recaptures a note that vas •truck a year ago by 

the wr1 ter as apeake1· at the Sennty-Fit'th Anni veraary or the Uni verli ty of 

Chicago• s rounding. That note vas that tbe Renascence of :-lcience in thia cen

tury - matching the 17th century' s role $.& the "A3e oi Gen hu, .. in Whitehead • s . 

term - had been proceedina up to World War II acroaa eon~rae rather than paral

lel develop&ents in the 'tie stern World u a ayst'ea of ?OWer . A.rter the victory 

in the Great War of 1914-18 by the Allie• and the US, first the Europea" aaeab~ra 

of tbe Coalition ·atrusgled vith ·reoonatruction through the Twenties, then the 

US joined in the COUIII\On Great Depreaaion, and then ~rosa the ttri ven-for b•t 

unfulfilled recov~riee of the Thirties theae carriers or Western CiviluatioJJ 
( 

becarae characterized :.y declensions in arllitary and poli t:l clll power Find also 

prospects over against the resurgent European powera that had underaon~ defeat. 

The deaigr.f\ted Great· War, which was proaecuted aa '' the "''H to end var ,'' vaa in 

the aftermath followea by disillusionment and self-distrust , that in t urn, af-

ter the j reat Depreasion, evolved into defeatism ana ap~a~ ~ment. 

That met !l.'OOrph1 s 1 ~ in internal and ext(frn '3 i :1ower ant tJ II/'Chol~ -

ical qt ·: ~tudes bet·..reei' t'Titru!.ril..y the European contestants io the Great -tar -

8.s aareuors for }}egemony subjected to defeat f\nd aa defenders t he.t ::. r t UJaphed 

- becer"e or. the eve of tne re11umed war of agreaaion t :.e complex poli t. Jc ~.e.l-

cultural !let"ting that, ir• t ·lt- <' onverae aovement of ac :l e t: ce, t1rought fori. n t.h~ 

triumphant discovery o.f a toruj c fission. Yet the poli t ica l 6.nd. culturFil. reverses 

ahead for t:he victors were discern~d. in th~ very Midst o " t ne l a bors of ~ he Ver-

saillel Peace Confsr~nce in h .te- sprin& 191 ) ny a.n outs t$\.r.d i ng Europe.H· man-

of -letters, Paul Vab n , io ~ .. h i ~ opening to his f orebodi ng s, entitle;~ !'he Crisis 
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"We later eivilizationa, ve too now know that we are 
mortal . . . And we know that the abyaa of history 1a 

. deep enough to hold u. all ••• The avaying of the 
ship has been so violent that the beat-hung l8Dlps 
have finally overturned .•• " (Vol. X, p. 23, Bollingen 
Foundation's translation, 1962) 

The extensiTe confirmations by events over the subsequent acore 
I 

yeara were iuteracted by the above alluded-to unpar&lleled effloreacence of 

physical ~cience. .-\nd as acientifie like other history doea not write itself 

anonymous 'Ly, hut <>Y historical agents that ru.k.e the diacoverietl and are, in 

the writer's t~rm, 'science-hiatorifiera,' the very retroveraion to counter-

civilizat i on by the def'eated-beeOile-aagreaaors produced a new hUill8.Il situation 

in science . It waa in the midat of a world order being gradually hurled toward~ 

tne orink or the abvss that great pb{aical scientists from Central E\lrope be-

~!..J2_ilgri.ms fr0ia _ _9_o_Etin.:ntal Europe to Britain and to the New World. We had , 

then, ~:y the r>relude t o l!lorld War II a conjuncture of three historical rorces: 

(l) 1·ev~rsal in the World Balance of Power, (2) epochal 3cience-Progreas, &nd. 

(3) t ne oppression (•f Free Science and acientista oy the racialist c ult of t he 

aggresBocs a r:li c ounequential exile of leading figures i n that New Sc ier.ce. 

~·ocu~ i.uE: on the closing member of the j uet defined triad of his-

. toric~ 1 force a, the m'lt. t ern of peraecution and ensuing migration has. alas, t>een 

traced recurrent}.:.· through history: In respect to the shifted loci of lntel-

lecttu ... l ~c ti vity , · not&.r;le exemplars vere the sequels to ( a) the Spar:i.s r. Inquisi-

tior. ; ( :) ~ t.ne ~·~encr: 1:error against the duguenots at t.he end of the 16th century 

t hat COillp.,lled tlo.n :; , including Deacartes and the parent s of de'Moivre, to seek 

nnd :· ~ :\(l S.<l..tlC l u.?.ry 1n HollAnd and England and the:i r colonies; and (c ) even the 

:ui lder discrimi::l&t ory treatments by reactionary regimea tnat- brought to the u.s 

shores a flvn -conform.13 t entrepreneur like duPont pr1or t 0 t hoe Frencb Revolution 

and ~ - '.iter the (ierma, . .;~nci ot.ner ·-:ontineotal Fort;y -Eight.ers. This !tis~orical 



sideliaht hu •rited recording for the reapoRaive eebo it received frca :Preai-

dent !to.sevelt by virtue of his f81111y's links with that type of migratien. 

It n"d8 to be ad..ded that once the Preaid.eDt' s aind waa aet vibrating within 
.. 

that 'resonance range • ' - to borrow a tera f'looa n\IOlea.r phyaica - he, in hia 

own turn as a judae of men and ot history • W'as recurrently ready- over the fluctuat-

ing vicissitude& of tbe Atomic Prejeet to give a preferred l ine of credit to the 

opti•istic attitude towards the basic isa~ ot chain-reaction feasibility by 

th$ retusee-acientists over against the saientiata or the Aaerieen Eatabliahment. 

This derivative sidelight ~11 have tG be invoked eonaidarably later herein in 

the treat.ent or what }fe d.eai&nate u "the protracted nascence of the Atoaic 

Project" traD 1939 through 1941. 

B. 

Not only do the already adu.hrated diverse perspective• call for 

a very dirferent portrayal than the conventionalized mode and mold for the Atasic 

Project's origi~ation but, as vill later be developed, ~he diverse perapeetivea 

W'ere - from the outset to the definitive authorilation by the President to Dr. 

Vannever Bush towards the end of 1941 - operative together in differential vaya 

that had to be harmoni zed , leat the difficulties o~ reaching a conaenaua on 

Tasks' Agenda sight prevent ita being carried out . It is that struggle bet., .. n 

proposP.d programs from scientists .with differing priorities that is very dif-

fic~~t to articulate within the established procedures oy hia t orians f.r history-

preser1ta~ ion or his tor iograpny. The hist.orian operates vith history R.B a Past, 

a unidimenaion~l order of sequence• in (a) either linear progression or (b) cur-

viltneA.T, inclu11ive ot' 1.ntersecting and tangential events. But vith the kind of 

em~tr&ent hiatory or 1 to uae our term, historificatior. that concerns us 1 the u.-

ternat1ve forward-hi~tories, or the varyiD§ ap,PraisAls by the experimentins 
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scientists end ~t~t fu~ tb~ enterprise was still more urgent, tb~--~-E leadership 

that were rorwerr:1 vecton. That leadership bad to b e supe.t-Col.m.bui:i etl · _~ J' sur-
. l .... ·'· . ,... 

i . A ~ ~ ! J "' ; 1 ' ... . . , 

passing Pr~s iden t. Lc~e .a's definition of Colwnbul~ they hed t o k.no...,· where t.hey 
·'· 

··ere go.t og, a!ld .. .-hen they ~ot tbertt where they bad been, and ..,bat they &ecured 

and "hat fr' l" t hey secur ed. In tbe setting then ·of this Celebrlit1 .:m ot the Twen~y--

fifth ~nntve~sery of t he Nuclear Chain Reaction, it is meet ~hn~ we do grateful 

honor t o that. bend of leaders - from Bueh to Conant to Comptur1, from Fermi to 

:)pp1e to La·..1rence t o fJrey , from Groves as maeter coordinating ~ngiueer tv helilds ' 

a nd at.-rrs ::; f the 1r;duatr1el technical corporations that. co lla'horated in the a c -

celerative t:-ompll!tion lit' the Project. ADd alonge1de of assemblage of ec1ent1f1c 

1nvl!nt1veness 1.t ts mel'!'t that. w· pause ~oo do grateful honor t o the correfpondi'll6 

large ~r1t1 eb (';roup of pr of ound ~b1nkers and techn1cs.l 1noovatore, .,..ho as re -

currer:t-ly not-.ed hereiri ·.Jer~ 91/fint -garde io their confideuc~ tt nd stilllUlator~ . .,.ho 

·".)y . th~1 r ~>J.'!:lC '~ ica l att~-;;~esttveness inspired lnd Bided our :'> <' i~n1.1f1c lP-aders a nd 

.1\s f :J:- t.hP. 1! Y.per1I~ntally decisive turt!, 1.:. tg fit tins o~ t.hia 

occaa'!on to re(S1~t.er t he v~rdict from the present Chie~ ·'Cient1f1c A,lv1.sc i· t o 

the :Ar !.ttr.b ('.r(}verruuent thftt "i:be achieve.aeot of a Nuclear Chain Reaction i n tb~ 

'*l''!'·J t' l '; hi:" l~~t,urc~~ ·.;. :: r:~. ~n··~ und •r.illtary a!"t'atrs i n ·: F;te i' )6C.. t1~ ~; i r ,·o U :1 

::uc.\~':' . oil i. , c:vl lc~ct.f:, ; it. tilt' volw;~e " ~;cientis~s &:-.d .or' ' ,>n~er. 4 7-4.:- , 1;66 
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Along with the leadera vaa tbat extraord1n~ry aggregation of 
1, H ·.t-• · # ~ :. t . '~L.. more 

teama - probabl.j ,-larger and apil'itually aa v•ll ae organ1z.at1onally/ 1nte-

gratecS tban any in history j and, tberetore, tor that company of reaearcbere 

\If: need to recapture the original meaning of company in t.he days of the ex-

ploration and settlement of thh Continent, to wit 'companions ir; adventure', · 
. . 

otill preserved i n the label for • att.ulat1ng product that at~ributes ita 

eource to ·'''l.'he Ciovernor and Company of AdYeDturers Trading t0 i't.tdson'a Bey." 

Reflecting turther on the .. iutained 1nternat1onaJ character 

0f tbe exploration acroaa the frontier~ of the new knowled ge 1t 16 note -, 
. ' 

vorthy thet the Br1t1oh group cona1derably earlier a~nd t he ~rican gr oup 
. . 

later hut indeJ)ftndently thought . tbrough .qualitatively and quantitativel) 

to common and virtually and 
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practically identical reaulta. 'l"Mt, too, ~ 'be aet down u an abaolute flrat in 

tbe hiatory ot ac1ence (a .. wdnc peraiaa1bU1t)' ot aucb Judpant to a oon-ecade-ioiaD). 

Upon one vbo, aa vill he ahown later, '4a YOUCbHted 'by hia cloee relationabip ' · o 

Lord Lothian~ tbe then Br1tub r.baaaador, to p1D &].111paea ot aoma ot the Br1tleh 
such 

toJ"IIallat1ona -I•• tbe reaarkable h'1acb-Pe1erla ..._,..ndura oc ''Superhomt Ba~ed on 

Hualear Chain Reaction in Uraniwn" - and C~ft7ed tbe tenor t ,) tbe President, it 1.& 

1ncUIIlbant upon thet one to bear tribute to that ooll.aborat1oo by the Br1tiab, yet to 

reglater at the same time a prol?abU1t1 Judpeot that for the requisite high acoeler-

at ion - into a a mall fraction ot prior t1M-apeM - for tbe ;Jroduct ion of tbe 'b<Hit,. 

tbe traoslatton of the imBg1uat1Ye pure ae1ecce into the applied, needed the integra-

tive direction aa well aa tbe eooi'IIOUa r•Wl'ctea that the u.s . marshalled a~ uti.ltz.ed. 

Retoc.aing on tbe theM at tta. future vectora that were 1nwlved 1 we 
bav~ t.o distiu.~1ab tbea troa both (a) current econooic: aud related 
proJect1ou1am and (b) tta. .ore reatrained <lealins ,.;ith f"u .. ,tre al
terhativea by proteaaional hiators.ana. Aa ror the •~onolllio and 
6oc18 1 coocSitioua 1n tiM-tracta abeed - t or wbieh r.y friend · la~n 
lSertNGd de Jouveael, eaizwnt Frencb pol1t1eal·aeientiat 1 baa pnti 
the a&rle "Futu.riblee" - tMt 1a nry different trar~ ~rtieularil.ed 
prograuw..-tic deciaion .-kine. nte latter t.a many 110re variable•, 
t~ s~leetion troc vbicb ia tbe crux ot · tb~ task. l 

fiiJ fr.~r the type ,)f tbe U.aitecl looking on '\·hat might. have been" io
dulged in by tM -.utorian, aiace his p~occ-upation if' ;.;itb a ca.
pleted peztt tbe futlll'e e111 'RrindeteJ"'Iinate ia in tel'UIS ot the part1c1-
panta io tb.! struult: ,But/"lii hiatorifier and the later h11tor1ooator 
or h1ator1f1cation t~ iaaue 1a ~veen alternative ruturea tor ~·ter-
10i:j the pred ieaJMnta ot tbe praaent. '1'be b1storit1er 's d.-c1&ion
Jllrjlt1tad and hia eaberlted u-pon euterpriaea reqt.l1l'e not on;,._y & p7cject1on 
ot pYobeb111tiea but eoact.eute to avert tbe uudea1red ~~tornattve, 
~tven · tr it baa 'teen ad)udPd to bave • loo--er probabil1t.) than t~ 
desired one. For •• lone •so diacerned b) 1\riatotle, "it 1a part of 
proLabUit~ .. ~i'. tba ialprobeole c.n Mpper;." Accordingly, the new 
acie~tce pro·Jecutor e11.1latea tbe h1atorical agent and follows a 
var1~ty of c~•r•~• in t.atins out atagea tbet show up decl1n1~ · 
;>rnbabilitiea or iu tbe event tbat tbey ar~ not reduced t.riea, 1.! ~ 
ca •: , b follow tbrougb or. and carr)' out tbet alternative. 

** /18 e. y•>inter !;.\.:. a teak in a chapter beyond the preaerlt ... r)rk, nata.ly 
r.he :lcdgnatod vha•• t·.oo, attempt v1ll ~ aad~ to deroor.atrate from 
t hus f .tr fle&}.ected documeota that contrary t.o the h1nds1!<ht .!.nd~ 
1r> ·o.y ·:.a t.'j physic ist.e aod political ac1eot1sts, tbe top policy leederR 
of tb~ i>l" '; JeC\. .tould bave bad 00 right t o d.sk a fanatical Wl8l' of 
;')rclonf1u,:: Ju paneae re1111etance by the !C.araiKaze cr the t:: B'I.'''IIll auicid~ 
~quads , tn a aitu.ati~>tl " here on the ev1der.ce ~tva1lable to this fornM!r 
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special eonau1tant to o.s.s. Director, Geoerel Donovan, the .aajor1ty 
ot the Japanese Cabinet wae even tbeu ready tv reJect the AmericMn 
terDB. Tbe CIIOt'-anal revera1on of a n\&llber of eete ... d ac1ent1ate 
to self-repentan~ paoifiam, au8t in part oe attributed to the thus 
:t'ar neglect by academic biatoriana ot the d1at1net1ve cbaracter-
18t1cs and .obl1pt1ona of judp~eota and act1one in the flu:x of 
critical 9ventuat1ona b7 b1ator1t1era wbo are truateea for tho Matiov 
in tbia ceae the obl1~t1on . tbat reated apon the gree t Henry L. s ttmsoo 
and a ll ::> f hi.a aeaociotea to prevent tbe over !CUlton Cll&UAltiee tbtlt 

·.-ere t:f.1.tmsted as the co11t in the event of oel :. ~ c .. pell.6d to i nvade 
Japan. ** 

t. 

·. 
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oolebratiODs it baa 'b"n his prh1.1ep \O participate . The instant tuiq-up 

tor \be ~Dtt-Fitth AaDiveraar,r C 1 r.eratioa ot the First Muclear CA&in aeac

tioa at openiq-Decoaber 1967 recaP'V.a a net. that waa atruck. a year aso by 

the writer u ape&Ur at the Seftaty-J'iftll A.Daiftraary ot tbe Uhiverlity of 

Cllicap'• toucliq . ftat DOte vu tls&t tM .. .aucoaco of ScieDCe i n thia con

tlUT - aatchina tbe 17th contV7'• role u the •Ace ot Geniu'' in Vhitehead's 

lel 4.ewl~nts 1D tho Woatona World. aa a 171toa of power. Af'ter the victory 

1D tho Great War ot 191,-18 by t)M Allioa ud the US, tint the &uropeu aelabora 

ot tM C-.lition atngled witll ~rw:tin throach tH Tweniiea, then the 

Ulltu1t1lled reeoyeri .. ot the ~irtioa tbeao carriera ot We1torn Civiliaatioc 

bee ... claar&oteriMd by deeleaaieal in ailitary and political power and a.lso 

proepeeta over acai~ast tbo reavpat Bwr~an poven that had \l.Ddera•• cloteat. 

·filii uatpated Great Wu, ftica w.a preaeclltM u ••tbo war to en4 wv," ,..· ia 

• 'lh&t .ta110rjtbiaia 1B :URenal &ad oxt.ernal powr and pqcbol .. -

ical atti t\14oa onwen priaal'1}7 tbt hrepoan eoateat&Dts in the Oree.t war - , 

u ~Norl tor .. ....,_, nD~te4 to ut'eat ud u cletenclora tbat tri z aa4 

-No-· oa tao..,. ot tbe na .. d WU' ~ aunaaioa tbe c-.lex political-

tri_,aut di.aeowry ot atcaio t1.aa1•. Yet tlM political and cnll.twral rever••• 

aheM. fflr t_M victors wre 41Meru4 in tiM ft17 a14at ot tbe labors ot tbe Vor

aaiU. l'Mco Coatoreac. ill ·late-8}11'1BC 1919 by u CN\ataDd.iD& luropoan MD- ' 

I 
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"We later eivil1zat1.-a,, we toe aow know thu~ we are 
mortal •.. And we kllew that tbe &by .. of' h b !,0r .• 1a 
deep eawcb to bold u all ••• 'lb.e avqiac of t.ne 
ship baa beea ao violet that the beat-m&Da lulpa 
haTe finally overt\lrMd. .•• " (Vol. X, p. 23, Bolliqea 
~.mldation' a traul&tiOD, 1962) 

JMI'I wre interacted by tbe aO.V. allll.dM-to 1111parallel.ed etnoreaeeDCe ot 

~deal ICieDCe. AJ1d U HiUtitie liD •tur hiatory cloel DOt write itself 

&D0Ja780Uly, but by hiatorioal ... Dt• that u.ke the 4Uoover1ea ucl are, in 

tu writer' • term, 'acie»ee-hiatoritien,' \he ,.,. re'iroveraioe to eftJlter-

eivilisatioa by tbe deteated-beo-......-.•••r• procl.•ecl a new l:maan aituatioa 

in acieDCe. It wu in the llidat ot a W'OJ'l4 wd.er be1Jll jra4ully hurled tGWarda 

tu briak of the abyaa that mat pb{aical acientiata h'• Central hrop! be-

e ... pi£•. troa COZltiMntal Eu'op! to Britain and to the Jew World. We bacl, 

then, by the prelllde to World. War II a cellJliMt"Ve ot three hiatorical teroea: 

(l) re-..nal in the World Balaraoe ot Jlower, (2} e,oehal Seieaaee -J~rocre••, . &Dd 

(3} tbe oppnaaion ot rree SoieAc. u4 acie.ntlata b7 tu rac1allat cut ot the 

&C~H••v• and eonaeqweatial aile ot l.UAli~ ttcve• iD tbat .lev Scie-.ce. 

Mrioal fW"Cel, the :pattern ot pei'MC1l't1• u4 euwiJll lliCJ'atioa hu, al.u, been 

tnhcl. reovreatly tbreqh llinOl"J: ID napeet to the akitted loci ot iatel

l~ul ectiYity, •table .-.plan wn 11he a..-1.1 to (a) tlw Spaaiah Iaquili

tioe; (b) tbl Freach ternr ap.iaat the Jlllpeaeta at the eDd of tbl 16th centllrJ' 

that c•pelled boats, iDC lw!iac hacartea &Del tble pa.rata ot de 'Mo1 vre, to ... k 

and fiDCl auotuary 1B Jlollu4 aM. lltclud ud their eol.eaiea; and (e) efta t'M 

ailder d.iaeriainatory treatMnta by reao-tieaary Nli.Ma that brouc!lt t• the US 

• .-... a .naD-oonfonli.at eatre ... aev lia ftJioDt prior to tbe l'reiiCll le-.olution 

and lat.r the Genu.n and other CoatiaeDtal rorty-lishtera. 1'hi1 hiatorical 
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d~li&ht baa Mrite4 record.ilac r.- the. reapenaive echo i t r ,.,. r: c: ved fr• Pre81- · 

4ent RoMevelt by virtlle of hia faail.y' • 11Dlt1 with that type or rai gratien . 

It ftMda te be a44ed that ace tbe Preaid.ut' 1 lli.D4 wu aet vibrating within 

that ' reaonance ranee 1 
1 

- to bel"rft a tera h'ea a•l•ar phyliCI - he, in hia 

OVD turn u a j\ldae et MD and ot lliateaoy 1 vu recurrently read7 over the flliCtut-

inc vieialitwtaa ot tbll .At4aic PreJeot t.e liTe a preferred liae or credit to tbe 

optiaiatic attitude towards the ouio 1 .... ot eb&in-re.ction feasibility by 

the retucee-acientiata ever against the .. ieatista or the ~rican !atab1i•~nt. 

'!'hia derivative ai~light will have to be i.Jrvolred. considerably later herein in 

tbe trea'Uient or what we deaicB&te u "tbe protracted .wucence or the Atoaic 

ProJect" t'r• 1939 throqh 1~1. 

B. 

Jot eal.y do tbe alreadT adabratecl di?erae perapect i vea call ter 

a wry diN'ereDt portrayal tball tbe ooa-..at.iODa11sed aode and Hld ror tbt Atcaic 

ProJect 1 s oricinatioa bwt- . a• will later be· developed, the diver.• perapectivu 

were -· t'J'a tb. wt1.t to the 4et'initive authorisation by the Preaiunt to Dr. 
I 

V&DIWfV .B111h tovvda the eDd of 1~1 - operati n teptMr in diN'enntial ~· . 
that had to be banaon1ze4 1 l.Ht the cUtt'iculti•• ot reachiq a conaeuu on -

hau' Apa4a lliaht preftllt 1 t• be inc carried CNt • 
I 

It is that stngle beiWMa 

pr.-..t prosraas t'roll aeieatiata witla ditt'utq prioritiea that 11 Yery dif

ticwlt to artic.tate vit~ the eatabliabed proced~• by biatoriana r.r hia~ory 

preaeutation or hiatoriocrap!Qr. ~ miatoriaa ·operate• with hhtory u a Put, 

a wai4iaeM1oaal order et a..-DCea in (a) either linear ·procreaaion er (b) cur

viliaaar, inc1uive ot' interaeotiq an4 tuaoential event• . But vith the ld.Dd ot 

-tpnt hiatory or, to U. CIIU' ten, biator1t1eat101l tbat coacel'U u, the al-
l 

ter.Uift twvard-hiatOI"iea, or tbe !!!71!,1 &p)!nia&la by the uperi.MntiDt 
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acientuta and vbat for the enterprbe waa still 110re urge_nt l . u-.•. __ top leaderahi,2 

14-tll_ foresipt. aDd foret.bou§bt W to be directed to cbooalnt> from alternative• 

tMt vere foi'\lard vectors. 'I'Mt lMderahip bad to be auper-Columbusea by aur-

,.aa1D8 Prflident Lovell' a definition of Coluabu.a: tbey bad to know vbere they 

were IOiD.l;, and vben tbey got t!aeH v!aere tbey had been, and "'hat tbey secured 
I 

aDd vbat for they aeeured. In tbe aetting then of this Celebration ot the Twent;,-

P'Utb Anninnary of the llucl•r Chain RMotton, 1t 1a meet that "'• do srateful 

honor to that band of leaden - trca Buah to Cooant to Compton, troa P'erat to 

Op-fie t.o !Avrence to Ore7, tra. GJ'Ofta aa ••ter coordinating engineer to beada 

and atatta of the inc!uatrul technical COJ"PPrationa that collaborated in the ac-

celeratift cc:apletton of tbe Pn.,_t. AD4 aloaplde of •••-blase of acient1t1c 

i.DftntiveDHa it 1e meet that Vt' paaae a114 do grateful bonor to the correal)ond1~ 

large !r1t1ab «roUP of 'Profound tbinkara aDd technical 1noovatore, ~bo aa re-

CUl'rently noted berein vare awnt-prde 1a tlaeir confidence an4 atiaU.aton vbo 

aecutanta. 

Aa for tba exper!Mntally 4eo1a1ft tUJ"D, it 1a fitting on thia 

oooaa10D to reatater the ver41ct froa the present Chief Scientific Advtaor to 

-~- Brittala Oovenment tbat •tbe acbineMnt of a 11\lcl•r Chain auction in \be 

8ecoa4 World ;~ar" vaa tba U!llplar of ~ "a a tate of var c•nl at 1JIU.late tba 
.1 ( 

acientiat to gr!!t r .. ta of the bapuatlon aDd to "g:reet practical acbienMnt."* 

*Fraa tbe lectures on acience aDd aUitary artaira 1n .late 1965 by Sir Solly 
Zuckeran, oollect.ed 1o tbe voluae "Sointtata aDd war" papa ~7-48, 1966 
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Along with the leadera 'Was. that extraord i w . ~ . ,,a- regstion of 
more 

teau - probablY larger aDd apiritually •• ~ aa orpo1z.atiu . . , ;.~/inte-

grated than any 1o hiatory; and, therefore, for that company of ~eaearohers 

ve need to recapture the or1g1oal _.nina of co.:pany iu the days of the ex-

ploration aod aettlement ot th1a Continent, to wit 'co~nions 1r. adventure', 

etill preaerved in tbe label for a att.ulatin& product tbat attributes its 

source to "The Governor and COIIIparQ' of Adve~aturara Trading to fbde on' a Bay." 

Reflecting :turtbar on the •1nta1ned internattooal cbaractctr 

of tba exploration acroae tbe frontier• ot the new knowledge 1t is note-

vorthy tbat tbe Br1tiah group cona1derably eerlier and the America n group 

later but independently thought tbrough qualitatively aud quantitativel;y 

to common and virtually and 

t . 
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ftlllt, too, ~ M Ht dovn u a11 abacW&te tim la 

tile bS.ftOi7 of actec. (aaawd.Q& pa'IIS.aalbWt.J of aWtla Jud ... at to • DOD-e••••l•sait
l 

·u,oe .. vllo, u vUl be ·~ latel', waa YOUIIIMfed ~ bu cloae relatloub1p to 

tort Lotld.aa, tile tbeD Brttula ....._aaedol', to .. b albfe•• ~ ac.e of tile Brit .. h 
such 

f..U.\loM -1•• t.M zwarkable l'l'uota-Pelala M•l:lftadua on. "Superbcab :Buec! 011 

11\u:tl•l' CM1D Reaction in Urao1wa" - . aDd aoc~ tlae t.nor to t.be Pr.-ldent, it 1a 

' ' . 
1~ upon tt.t one to bear trl\Nte ~ U.t oollaboretioa bJ tiM Brit1ala~ )'et tO 

' 

rectatel' 'at,. the ..- tiM. a probtlbUl\7 ,)adpeat tlllt tor tlal reqlliaite bj,p ac•lel'-. ~ . . 
I 

atioa - 1no a ••11 traction ot priw ,,.__..,.. - for tbe production of the 'bollb 

the tNMlation of tbe . ialloati~ pan MleDM s.nto tM appltecS,~ect tbe 1A~pa

t1ft dt.Notioa aa wtil aa tile eDONDU M1H1UHe8 tllat tbe U.S. lal"aMlled aDd \ltUU.. 

Retocula& OQ ~ t.la.a ot tM t\RuN ftetora i.Mt wen 11lwlft4, ve 
haTe to diatlopiab tM. tzoc. bot.la (a) fti'Nnt ecODCaio aD4 nla~ 
proJ"tloaiaa aDil (b) tM _.. natn1M4 ~llna vith ~ture &1-
ternatifta b7 profna10Dal lda~t.au. Aa tor the H~a .. nt .. 
aoetal coD41t1ou 1D ttM-tneta abled -tor '<~bicb JV ht.aDiellih'Wl 
._.•M~cJ• .JouwDel, eaiDnt rreooa. pol1t1cal-ac1ent.ut, llu pwll 
tlae DaDt "Pu~ibla" - tbat 1a fti'J 41tferent. frc. ~rtlcul..U'taect 
pl"'ara-ttc 4ec1aioll -.kiJ&I. '.n.a latter baa •ny .on vartaba., 

, tbe aeleot101lJ, · tl'OII vlliu i.e t• crux ot ~ taak. ' 

M for tbe tn- at tbe llai~ lookiDC. ou 'Vbat ld.pt l:lave beeD"isa-
. d\ll8ed in lry t:be ldatortan, a1DOe bi.e pnoccupaticm 1a vi~ a c:oa
pt.tecS J~e•t t!Mt 1\lt.ure,a•, ~1Dietenatnate 1a in terM of the pu\lAI1-
paota in tbl ati'\&Ul.e,.~/\lii b1ator1tier and tba later lat.at.orloaa"tor 
of biat.or1f'icat100 tM u•ue 1a 'betvMo &ltera.at1Te tut.\U' .. for -.t.eJ" .. 
. ins tbe pn~UC8 .. ta at tM pNMDt. ftle hbtor1f1Atr'• 4 .. u1oe
•lda& aJMI h1a aMI'bd upou e~aterpi1.Ma requiN DOt ollly a pro,.jenloa 
ot probabUitSAa l:N.t ·~ to awrt tbe uocJ .. lnd alteJ"Utift, 
even ·it it baa 'beeq a43\id ... to ilin • l.or.f'er probebU1ty tban ttae · 
dedftd one. Pol' aa 1oQ1 ._ d1aoene4 by Arlatotle, "it 1a part of 
probeb1lit{ \. ~t _tbe ~~ .. a lllappen." AccoJ'\tia.gly, tbe new 
ac t.ence pre11ecaer ..U.tea tile h1atol"1cal a pet aDd followa a 
variety ot cou.n~• 1n1 tntiDC out at.eiH tllat abov up decl1n1D& 
pro~billtiea or in tiM neDt t.Mt ,_,. are Dot nduced triea, 1t M 
can, to follow throuP oo· aDd •ri'J "''t tbat altenattn. 

**Aa • pointer to • taak in a ebap\er beyond tbe preaeot '<~ork, naa.lJ 
the deaipatecS -pbaee tvo, at'tellp\ vW 'be •de to demoaatrete tro. 
tbua far neglected. doeu.Dta tbat eontary to tbe blndc~ indulaed 
1n by •u.y pb;ysiciata aDd political aa1ent1ata, tbe top policy leadera 
ot tbe proJect voW..d 'ban lila4 DO rl&tlt to riak a fanatical '4r ot 
-prol~ng Japaneae reaiatanoe 'b)r t.be Kw•'Jkaae or tbe naval •uic14e 
•quada, 1n a a1tuat1on v-.re on the .. 14ence aYA1lable to thia foraer 
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special oouultant to o.s.s. J)lftctor, Oeaeral DoDOwn, the •JoritT 
()t tbe Jax-neee Cabinet waa eftll then ready to reject tbe American 
tar.. !'be a.otiooal NNI'aioD of a D\Uiber ot eatee.d •c1entiata 
to •elf-repentant -.patU,nt: . ..aat in part be attributed to tbe tbua 
far neslect by aca4etd.o hiatoriau ot the cU.at1net1Ye abaract.er
ilt1ca aod obllpt1oaa ot J\Ml ... nt.a and aet10118 in tbe flux of 
critical rrentuatioDa b7 hiatol"itien wbo are t:ruate. tor the *t.ioo -
in this caM tlae obU ... t1on U.t reat.ed upon tbe gret Henry L. 1 stimsoo"'. 
and all of hie aa80C1Gt.ea to pNYeat tbe over ai.llion caaualt1ea tbat 

vere eatt.m.ted aa t.be co•t in t.bt went of being cv ·pelled to 1oyac!e 
Japan. ** 

'!'be ewnt.ua~ •euten4 \ipoll A~e ProJect 1taelf bad • wry loq 

I 
and'• ratber unique experimen~l oftrture tor 4ec14ina ~t• pract1ca'b1l1t,y. Aa:a

1
eUlO&)' 

tor t~t tJPe of onrture 1a the. oevl,y eYOl.ft4 fora ot 11Ua1cal coapc»it1on 1 w~re a 

aall ll"OUP 1natead of follCNiD& an alrM41 aln&ly eftected c~ttioo oarr;y on . . 

c!ialo~ and triala v1th tbe·' c!irect1na a011p0eer, aa to ..,bich tbellea to ~ aod bov 

tber aboul.d be folloved. Tb8 equivalent to th1a novel c:o-c011p0aing wee JI'Q.ued aa 

ve vUl aee by the joint exper~ta ot the Cohuabia p-oup 1 atart1ng vith Dr . Pel'!li' • 
i 

tee• ot llenc!erson 1 Zinn and ;JzUard . Indeed l'erai waa a lao a gen1U£ 1n hie boapitabll -

nesa to sugeationa and in bia ebar1na vith teaa--t•• tbe bard tough workin& say vitla 

carbOD ·aoot. 
' 

'StUl another unique feature ueda recocn1t1on and · deecription, juet 
; - . . 

because it· baa not yet ~n put ·on · record. !be retuaee-or-exile acient1•t• up to the 

ou.~b~ of · ,'orld ···!ar II and tor a ••ll atret.cb afterward• 1 -were in b\man vibrancy 
,. 

to what ,.vas S01ng_ on abroad and bein& reported abroad in correapondeoce troa their 

aoatt.ered linka as >Jell aa fron received pu'bl1cat1ona. Tbla cont.mporaoeou.e wetcber 

ot tbe letters in IBture on aapeeta ot ur.niua fiaaion kept ·c:ollect1ns bi• aeries up 

to the very end of 1939, by vh1cb time be 11M OYer a couple of c!o&en, with tbe laet 

one in tbe 1asue of December 23 1 1939 havinc been written by a member of tbe Rad1ol06 · 

1cal Laboratory of the ·wa reav Society ot Sciences under date of September 24 ,. - douhtlea 

**Aat.erieka in place of 1tal1ce 
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. . 

tozwatioD ot ra4io •tboda toto ntar, u a4\a1Dnt.e4 aDd beSLtn •rl)' in tbe re-

... ptatlou ot acieDOe \o deteue ill WOI"ld wu I 'but alao a N'tu.r11 to tbe Brit.iah 

Mieaee 1a 1\a •r~ .lo,al Soo~7 pJiaae at uulollrtendo"a and May tuaion ot 

pr.ctical e.p1rio1aa D~D~W~1 a_.eaic1u aDd nflAct.1ft a•t.euia•. It barked 'back 

to tbe actrtoe lq Sil' IaMo Jlav\oaa "Iu"teM ot aeDI1DC tbe obMnatioa. ot .--ll / 
"to a'ble •t-.t1c1au at laDd, ~ iaDI (~ld) aeocJ able •t.beMticiaua to ••I 
it woul.ct •1aair7 ~b mre to the illpro; 1 Jilt of D8Yipt1on atld eatet7 ot MD •a 

ltY .. aD4 atatee oe tlllt ·.a-1lt" (11l fii'NIR apelltna traa "'!'be Correapoad.-aoe 

ot 1-e .. 'W'toe", Yol. III, P• ~~ CUilitdA .. Uu1Tera1ty Pnaa, 1961). 

'ftae 'bJ Uln H~-11-...ratioll, uDier tbe too 1oq toleration ot 

4lacr111S.M\i.OD ,troa tltetr ,.eltua _.. tMa er1t1oal ot neutra11at and t.aolat.ioo-

ut at.t1~ 1u '-M U.s. ot 1939-1911-1. 'l'hentor•, t.hey were i.llpatlaut ot our 

tapo ot proc:r•a oa tM At.ic ProJeet. q t.be UD1Wd Statea vaa 1n tbe tortu~t• 

poeits.A tfW \1\Ulat.ac "VIla\ 1• rq *"h 1~ MuDNDI\&11 I called "::a.ort-t.ena Credit J 

U• .Oil t.M ~- ot U.toJY' tor pnpand-•, tlleM DeVl)' attacbad acieotiat8 be- I' 

-- aftllt-can• 1.D s,.sll1Dc ud aaoelAn•lDc v.-& oe tM Ato.ic Bollb. 

Slp1fteaaUy, tMre vere COI'Il,..poad1QC tar 110l'e 1atlu.eot1al poup. 

ha. ..,.. _. aatift ~tiMu aeleDtt.au, vM W lecl in tbe reozoieotatioc by tiN 

aa1ettt11'1o p.I'Ot .. aioll tcNeJida tlae 1aauea Gt treedaa tor aoance aad fd oonaeqwot1al 

utioa:al clehaae. t~teu ~1 aact ~t.oaal Nlattou to tbe Britiab acieotiat.a 

were t.ia}rteaed tlarouch o~ieattou vt.th tbe Maud Ca..ttt.M aoc! tripe t.o Britaill 

vbi.JA we vue at ill DWt.Rla. ..-'-...-.•• ,· .. wa'ble op1o1ou ot Brit tall vork oo.-

t.Mt tlle PrHUeo\ p1ok.ed and tM teue tlae;r ,uked vtttl broa4-a1Dde4 aoope tor tiM 

~ly attaoW ao1eot1ata - all t.bat cOIIIIp]..eW ewer 1940-1~1 tM Oftrture-pla71.Da 

aDd entl")' OA tbe aotift p~t.aa ot tM ProJeot. 



CJIAP!II n. 

In viev ot tbe utter novelty ot tbl queatioaa that ba4 to ·De 

cleared O.ton laUDChiD& tbe Ata.ie Project u an enterprise keyed into var-

iutl"UIMnt, the eapbuia in tbe prior S.Ctioa 011 ~ture-orientednel8 applied in 

cU.ataetive ~· to tbe Preaiclellt'l role. ..re, too, the addiction of preea and 

ca..unicatioaa .edia to draaati&atiOD ot 4ecoatezted eventa initiated and pre-

eerved tbe tictioaal and aJtbical notioa ot an 1natanttzed avthori&ation by t1at 

ot the ewntuate<l AtOIIic Procraa. In radical diverceDCe troa tbat, vnat tbe 

Prea1deDt an4 adviaor 1D&\IIUI"ate4 vu a procedure or exploration undel' • deviled 

new auapicea1 actiac throuah repreaentative ,oyernmental &Dd ac1ent1f1c t11Ur•• 

aloac vith thia advhor tor (a) reachiac prellainary 4eeia1ooa oa tae queationa 

to be clMrecl - while (b) aidinc tbe reHarch - and then (c) reca.eodinc linea 

or action. 'l'hua tbe Prea14ent 414 not, per tbe public1MCl "Btory'', traneter auth

ority ryy_ ooaplete delqatio.D. ID4M4, he not ocl7 retained. it, out cooeerDe<lly 

rollowecl 4evelopmenta throup the ot'ticlal ctwmela or the Act Boc C~ttM IIUP-

,l .. nte4 by adviaoey c~icatioaa aD4 c-.ultatioaa. 

A. 

· Wb11•) tbe aettiDC or_ aD4 tbe aequei to tbe cootereDCea with tbe 

,...tcleat on October 11th-12th were lketcbed. ia wbat vu, eo to apeak, tbe rtrat 
, 

hiawrlcal unwilina o-r tbe .aMntoua evut.a, ~1¥ in the teatiaOI'O' by the 

writer· tbat opene4 tbe Senate Jleariqa a-.ortQ- after tbe end. or the var (.,Yellber 

27, .,l9it5), tbe then oriciaal plaD by Chat.n.D a.:Nabnn wu tor two preaeDtatiou, 

.:. tbe eecoad or wh1cb vu to have siwn Ucbta oo tbe Prelident' • concept• of: 

tbe ProJect. But u preaainc Senate bwaineaa . intervened al'ter the tir•t and 

lOD& preHntation (u per pap 572. or tbe reviaed. truaacript), it proftd difficult 

/ v 



, 
~. 

f 
a mutually convenient follow-up •. Heaee thia ia the firat .ocoulon tor 

I 

explication of a.pects of the Preaident'• multifaceted conspectus on the tuka. 

~e tiret in term• or iMmediacy and al•o the equivalent or ft baee vas the need 
I 

that our country be aaau.red rema1nin« au courant and also placin,.: itself ahead of 
' . 

other countriea in atomic research under war conditions. For pMldence required 

ot ·u• that Mad Genaa.ny, baT1JI8 cowed Europe by 1 te accWRU.l.ation of the 110et techno- 1./' 

I • • 

' I 

~ lO«ical veapona,voul~ be inveatiaatiac the teuibility of an atomic weapon. · Por 
· ' · , 1 •r _. ·~ • 

• t ~ I I, t ., l 

the au-pe~atructure ! u~n that -,..e, the probl• ot t'euibility Of an &toaic I weapon, or 
' ) ; , 'I' . , ~ ~ ' f I , ~ I . • I~ 'I 

,1 tbe &4'Yiaor'e code 1vorda ot "exponent1al•veapcm." pre~uppoeed the effectuation of 
l I I ' • t . 

not only a nuclear chain reaction •. but "one that vaa controllable. And vhile there . . 
J I 

were a, tftV. berft and abroad, ·vhc? de•ed it p~able u agaiaat the prepcmderance 
- ""' I \ 

0 

I J 
ot ..tDeot experimenter• vho recarded it only u a poeaibility, all realized that 

• .~it 1ha:4 to. be proved experiaental}y ~ ,practically. 
I 

But 1naaaucb u even in llov .. ber 
I 

:'1939) .he'. tvo repreaent•tivee tr. the Anaed Service8 - ,Yho in a report to the' 
. ' . j . 

Preaident acquiesced in exploratory inveat1cat1on - vere aware that tbe then -.dium 

' tor resource•. the Lea Bill. va• at1ll before Congre••· the crucial queetion in 

. diacuaaion vith the Preeident vu that ot a "ttae-achedul!.J.. 01 to uae the Preaident '• 
. . 

Expre••ed dittereDtl7. thoush the experimenter• in the univereities 
14 1 I• :. ' I • • 

ecientitic organisations .were prtaarily concerned about tuDdj for con-
j • ~ 

tiDuiQS ·eftl&rging experime~t8 at riaing but 8till Yery MOderate costa; literally 
' 

not a one· on the A.c1Yieory tJraaiwe. Co.~ittee ~aieed to hi.Jlself the flllestion 'beyond ( / 
' . 

c~ain-reaction re~eibility, naaely how .long it vould tak~ to RO beyond the pure 

ph"'t6-~nto the aecurin« of the 'ult1.1aate technol~ ot a vea'J)On. 
. . . 

With a Yiev to ~~•r light on the situation in the cloaing months 
,..o· ~ i ' ~ t • ' 1 I 

~ ~t.~ l939,. havtng detoured the whole question ot oppoeition by the Services by m&ki~ 
'0 l. 1 

the ~t-fi•sion atoaic esearch a subject aatter tor the Bureau ot Standards. 

the President'• pr1aary questiOQ vaa. 'Hov long vould an Atomic Bomb take?' The 

Bureau'• Director replied to General Wat•on 
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that the Presidential question was all 'tou too previou8 e ven to con -

aider'. The same ~as the reaction to the questior. about ' guesaable ranges 

of costs' . What the scientists were asking in the wey of aid for the then 

proceeding experiments we.a so minor as to be non-releva.nt to wha t would 

emerge when practical tasks would ensue . The suggestion suo~ttted from 

what waa called the 'Scientiata' end by the Director of the Bureau to the 

President's Assistant, General Edwin Wataon, was this: ' only in a far 

advanced stage in technical projects in awing can the engineers i n charge 

project from their budgets and pace of progress and ther eby make gueas-

calculations'. 
\IllS 

In that situation the non-physicist/pressed to try to make guess-

estimates on a subject that was so to apeak in a pre -nascence stage for 

inveatigation. 

!he advisor ' • approach was to start with the more crucial of the 

two problems, namely, ho~ long might it take? Jo sooner stated but the 

novel and crucial modification had to be inserted since mere adaptation 

.or ~aat ti~-spans by application of conventional projections vould fore-
1 

., ~ 

dlae. t the feasibility ot the Project aa political economy for a war-aituatiop. . r . 

For what was to be histor~fied aa a novel single event the normal pbObability 

and projection techniques axe refractory, because dependent upon so-called 
. .-

"lava" from frequency distributions baeed upon past events. * 

I 

thesis has recently been rea~irmed by the longstanding Chief Scient ific 
Advisor to the Bri t i sh Goverrment in an address gi ven oy him i n May, 1961, 
at Supreme Allied lleadquarters, Europe in the following declaration: "The 
valfdity of probability methods when ~plied to single events is an academi c 
matter ((and also pract i cal matter)) which has not yet been sorted out .. . 
Jr ·((in defense and war-situations}) we dec i de vrongly . .. we shall be in a 
situation which may never repeat itaelf, which may end the leadership of 
the Western World ••• " "Scient 1st a and War" , pf18e 120 . 



·•' I I 

Yet, experience vith cocnate situations does lead to procedures of 
I 

I I 
. adaptability to large deviations trc. past patterns. It so bad happened 

i tbat aa a professional .economist interested in science and technology, the 

writer had cultivated what be then called "&riginative Macrotechn1cal In- / 

noTation by the Enterprise Order". lia laboratory case was the new energy 

indu8try of 'public utilitiea evolved troa the pure science of electricity 

and the applied one of el~trical II&.D.u:t'acturing. Kia tentative ranees of 

estimates for the tt.e-s~ in years for the emergence public utility 

industry in the United States, were aubaitted to a high offlcial of the 

Electric Bond and Share CQmp&ny, which u a financial invention of the 

late Char lea Coffin of General Electric and the elder, J.P. Morgan, had 

surmounted the obstacles to rapid electrification of municipal lighting. 

'rhat late Mr: J1ai of Electric ·Bond and Sha a from· incept ion to th.e Thirties 

vhe~ this · economist sought his aashtance -- did confinn that the tille-apan 

tor the emergence was 30 to 35 years (st~na not from the time of Farraday 

but from the end of the Seventies vben the German science~trained indu.trial-
• 

ists standardized e-lectrical term.a ~d be_g~ c01Ba8rcial pr_oduction~J( low, 

inuauch aa for both ~pe and the United. States the ahit"t froaa IIUilici_pa.l 
. 

lishting to industrial electrification had been delayed by the Great War 
. . 

and that_ a.ftena.ath of Depreuion of the . early Twenties, .ail adjustment had 

~<to ·be mad•, so the 30 to 35 vaa redliCed to 20 to 25. Still another quantum 
/ 

~uap in revising paat history waa adopted, since on the data aaaeabled for 

both Jurope and the United State• it vaa clear that two seta of obstacles 

delayed elect~ification: (l) resistance to thereplacement of gas· lighting by 

municipalities, and (2) the inadequacies in marshallable financial resources 

under the pattern of sequeatial entries by individuals_ and companies in 



U.aited scale and bavin& to l&Dderp llqw.iclation and later takeovers. 

adjut•nt brought it ·dowD .to ·10 to l' ;rears (A.Cain tbe reductiona were not 
I . . 

' . 
Mre statistical pesses o.t the -qlltbHia with judpenta by a high ott'icial 

vbo had li~d throQab the vbole proceaa ot electrification of the United 

States and whoae parent-c•pa.DT had been iD very cloae connection Yith tbe 
' ' 

CJenlaD ·General ll.ectric (Am), u.i -which later wu in11.uenced by tb&t 

pi~neer in electrical science and tecbDolQIY, Charles P. Steinmets.ft On all 

this was superiapoaed still aaotber ooaoeption by this venturer in •Oris

inative Maeroteclmical ID-"tioa.": kppoae, 1n addition to avoidins the 

historic obstaclea traa aequeatial ea\erprise with inade~te capital, the 

founding enterprises alao ftl'lllftllt the trial and error phaaes applied to 

uncertainties trom tbe start u to wbich alternative metlaods vou.ld prove 

tbe experimentally and the oo UII'Ci&l.ly aw:ceastul one. This would be 

~ual to e.ulating the COJM:'UT8DC8 Of diverse themes in 11.\laical COilpOSition 

and tbe ~!'oldins or tbe t--.1 with alteriD& •pbaais in the light of ex

perience. 'rhe dU'terence, t¥t coarae. vo'lll.d be that the. crit!lria tor ahirt-
esthetic 

in& the em~baaia would be ~rcent practicability instead of/suitability 

and COIIplAaentarity. !hat s...-stioa vu aut:aitted to ~ ao valuable ad

Tiactr in the · l~irtiea, vben I •CN&ht to apply my prior labors for ~ 
" < 

answer to that queation in political inveativeneas tbat cont"ronted the 

Presiderlt . My own conaultut said "T CN write down your au•• and I' 11 
. to 

Ke cut eaan :~r ot tbe ranee in halt, or /the · r&nle of 

5 to 71- years, and the )"'UDDer eeonc.ic· reaeareher cut it down to by ~, or 

to 4 to 6 years. 

As a since accrued teat of tbe validity of the hhtoric average derived 

for an admittedly more progreasive indutry than the composite of ne-w AMrican , 
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industr i es, it i s intereating that it is broadly conf irmed in a report that 

vaa releued in 1966 on "TeehnolOfJY and tbe Aaerican Econom;:; ·· , from which 

the summary table is reproduced aa aD Appendix to this Secti on. The total 

development in mean-lapsed yeara for technological innovations from a 

closing span of the Kineteenth Century to the end of World War I is given 

aa 37 years; and that for the poat-World War I period e.s 24 year.sa S'ioce 

the nev energy of electric! ty vu more advanced than the others according 

&71 equal weight for the second epoch with tfi..onger prior epoch can be 

justified and such straight awrace turna out to be 30 years, over -agains t 

the higher figure of 34 years or near 0\l.r upper range for industrial 

technology. '!'he very loveat figure of time-apa.n - - keyed into presumed 

favorable aituation where the problem of adequacy of funds would not 

arise - - appears to be that for ":Federal Gov81PID11ent " 11ith about 20 years . 

'!'be juat augaeated approximatioDI to rather than full continaatj,ona 
I 

oJI the eDClosed table lllay explain vbJ" advisor and advisee, . aa early as 1940, 

thought the bold net loveat fipre or around a. years had plausibility aa 'to / 

attainability. Since ~bat laat figure vu about one-tenth of the upper 

'part of t he r&Jlge of 35 for elactricity and 37 in the 1966 eati.lllate by the I 

report on "Technology and the .berican lcona.y, t} he low f i gure wa.a buaor-

~w.siy referred to as the AD (tbe Alexander Decile). 
; 

As for ~imatea of, coet, an undertaking was carried out by tbe 

advisor to a.aaemble fr9111 tbe Stock E.Xcban&e Intelligence volumea in 

European countries and financial IU..DU&ll in the United States over the longer 

history of electricity and electrical utilities enterprises data on new 

isauea from the Eighties on. :ror thia personal and totally non-goverDD\ental 

project the advisor utilized connections in the c~ols of Europe, who had 
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Figure 2. RATE OF DIFFUSION Or SELECTED TECHNOLOGICAL INNOVATIONS ' 
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the simple task of just jotting down the size of capital flotations, as tr-
respective or favorable to unfavorable perform&ncf'':l on ~xp.-n .i i tures vere 

releva.nt. to the c ost of the building up or the electri cP-1 1 nduRtry th~re. • 

The srune procedure vas bA.sed on the Rame principles that . .,~rf! tioplicable 

to th~ United States. - For the aggregate of costs over the al ternative 

time- spans used ~median vas adopted and it amounted to about $1~ billion. 

To that had to be added a guess estimate as to what ~auld ~e th~ increment 

or inflation. As to that, this economist thought rather than lller~ly hoped 

that the management of economy of this time vould be rar superior to ths t 

of th e Great War in 1 ts tvo phases of exceptional pricl! nu !'h unri,.r Al1 1'!t~ 

purcha.ses during the Neutral! ty phue and, second. our fulJ ?e.rtici pa.tloc1 

in the War under conditions of great shortages of rnat~ria)s and ~anpover. 

So, instead of very high increment near doubling or price the !\(lrpt~d muJ ti -

plier va.s o~e-third. 

to con1:1equencP., the guess estimate of costa of' the Atorr.i <' ~7oject 

under va.r cond 1 ti ons vas around $2 billion (this is the ha.s 1 s of tt.e reference 

by the vri ter in the ''Look" lllAg&Zine or March. 1950' 0D the ba.s ie of then 

examined preseryed papers). It happena that, and it mus~ be attributed to t he 

Grace of the ·Lord or ~. 'I'homaa Hardy ''Spirit of the Pities " f or statiaticians, 

the figures approximate to the estimate or the costs of the '-.tanh ~t t111n Pro.~ect 

t'rrnn 194? ... o l~ho a1. $:.?. 2 billion, as shown by the table on ~·ar:e ~24 , o f t.h~ 

~,·,()~ftchd 'i i story" (as 1946 by i taelf entailed a cost or $281 mil1 ion, d ~d u~t-

ing that and a.daing the unreported figures for Government advancel:3 for lQ4 0 -

1~41, the adjusted figure vould be very clofte to $2 billior. ) . 
• , 

*Tribut~ needs to be p~id to the assistants for having in the British ca.ae 
p;eoerally used thP. honoraria. aa contribution to the Brttiah War Relie1', and 
in the r.s.se of !:iS~ i.sta.nts tn continental n~utr'll cow;tri es !"or havin~ !7.en · 
erally aBed their honoraria for aidin~ exiled scholar~ . 
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B. 

b111ty, t)IU aeetioa oa tbe Pratte"''• a1i\1WIIM aDd relat1oa.h1p to tlle proJect 

llaa to .-ody 1D tbie ec.prebneift lda'toria•1iS.O. ot tbe proJect an adaptation 

by the .ntaor ot a tbtory ot prollebUi\7 u.t tu'-4 o1 fMtur1ac tlw el.-ot 

of awn .. f•t\U'ed Ute el-..t fd -~ ..... ia tv. of tbe ~rtaooe aaatcM4 

to tM e.Wrpl'iee •a auoc .. a. ft1a a\lb~, tbonp it wu reTi.ved by tllle hie tor-

1iaa ot tlw Ato.tc ProJect alllll artie\llatet 1a 1ibe follov-up letter to t-. ~ a.,t

-.ber 29, 1959 ba4 to be paNed Oftl'. Y.t, it 1e obTS.OU to ell reeclen ot tbe 
. 

C'-uocbUl YOl.-uu Oil the vu tbl'i ~ laMIW ot ~rah1p nqui.N4 a OGB1oat1oa 

of fa1tll aDd r•eou, witltout vtalela 1iM lNfteM ot leaclenbip voul4 Mft 'Men auper

)aaMra. fte baaie of tlw tJJ)e of pi"'ba-1l1t7 tat appU.. to 8\11)11111¥ illportarat 
I 

un14M oooaa1ooa wa loDe a., tonulaW 1D ~ tDtroducttora to IU)top··attler''• 

.. ~log ot ftelia10n." ~ao• a Cft4eDM1i1oe of ~ .coadenaatioa h'ca U.t letter 

011 alee to t.M twator1au ot t.M poJeft 1e pnant.ed lwre tor t)le UluaiDIItion 

ou Prea14eat Jtoo.ewlt'a aooeptaraoe ot a .. repeate4 preaaurea tor oftl'coaiq 

•lftteulttea 1D 4ec1e1oaa by lata ._tpa\eel ntbol'1t6ee 1D tM execNti.oD of tlw 

A"-ic ProJect. 
\ 

*!be ftl'y tint Mll'MMe of tM' 1Dt.l'otuot1on to tbe A DAlOCJ 1e 

"tlalat "ProMble ertleDOe 1a .. .-tal.l7 41at1ep18Md h<a 4eMDatnt1n by 
l r 

tlda~ tMt it dllita of clelftNJ a .. ot all ftl'1.t7 ot tMa, frola .tbe lliPHt 

IIONl oel"\a1Dt7 t.o tbe "17 loweat •ne-.tlcMa... 'ftiMt -t •tat1oct1w part of 

t.Mt ~ 1a aa I 4et1M4 it ta. no,-.itlola ot tbe ftl14itz 1n U.fe ot ve1&tlty 

.~ pob!ltU1\1ea DOt ..rey bz 1iMU t.Dt.enal ........ but bz' tM Mt1Mte4 aeue ot 

i.!portaDOe aDd oonoe:rn t.Mt tM a1a .U!Y a Jul!peat atMabea to wbat u at atake 

U ...,. ti'IIWiaftt 1111»1M. It reprea..U tbe attU..tiotul tbat •n, •• a .oral 

an4 ap11'1tual beioa, .a&ea tor hiaaelt aa4 •• a tru.atee of 1at.ereata \lnder b14 care 

aa to tlae obJect• ot bia ar-t aol1oitll4e. Ill Btabop a&tler~r tozw.a.lattou it 1a 

aafollovat 
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"For eurely a •n u •• real.l7 bound in pnadence to do 
wbat upon the vbole appean, according to the beat of 
his judpent, to be tor hia bappine .. , as what be certainly 
knave to be eo. Jay 1\lrtber, in quaations of great conse
quence, a raaeooable •n will think it concerne him to re
mark lower probabilitiee an4 preeumptiona tban theae; such 
as aaount to no .are than •bovina one aide of a queetion to 
be •• auppoeable and credible •• tbe other: nay 1 such aa 
but a.:runt to mch 1 .. • evan tMn thia." 

'l'be nat illport ot the toresoin& oonaident1ona on probability aa 

su1de to vital cboicee was tbat tt· i• tbe otf1oa and the duty of the atateeman ' 

1n relation to this kind of r .... roh proJect to .. ka a gr .. ter venture of taitb 

tban wee permielibla on a calculua ot buaiM88 probabUit1ea. This atti+.ude 

was carried turther into tba tbaai,l that OU1' utilization of thia unique aasamblap 

of creativo ec1ent1ata con•tituted • unique dual opportunity for eoablin& us to 

get ahead of Nazi reaearch in tbia potelltial vMponry and for 1ntluencinc tbe 

whole tooa and aveep ot work in tbe frontier• ot science tor overcoaina tbe Jezi 

advantage• in technological warfare and tbere.tter tor •int.a LniD8 lee~arship 1n 

ecience. · 'l'be accrual to tbe Un1t41d Sta~•• and Britain ot tb1a crMtiY• science 

entailed vbat I called a lllltation in tba hi•tory ot the relationship betveen tbe 

pursuit• of pure .and applied ·acienee and tbe bodies politic and ~conom1c, namely 

vbereaa previou.ly the proaecution ot pure and applied ec1ence wee delimited in . 
scope and piecftiiHl in proceee, henceforth they would ban these nev dilllena~iona 

I 

at national and international vel.tara. 

In reinforcement, an analocoua tol'JIIUlation by WU11.am J••• 1 wbolll 

Pre•ic!ent. Booa.velt 'bad known in bia collep daya, waa i n Yoked as fol.love: 

"Tbe world puts .all aorta ot qu"tiona to ua, and teats ua 
in all aorta of waya ••• :But tbe daepeet queetion that b 
ever aaked admite of no reply but the • • • turning of tbe vUl 
and tightening 'ot our heartatrin&a aa ve aay, 'Yea, I will 
oven have it so.••• 

*With alight changes for the extra con4euaat1oo it 1a almoet verbatim from the 
letter, pagea ll-13. 

I 
I 

\ 
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c. 

M the t'orecotns Seetioaa haYe atri ven to illwdnate the int'luence 

upon tbe Preaident of hia baaia faith aDd a hiatory-derived potential probability, 

- the latter u to attainability in tiM of a weapon that could shorten the war -

it ia neceaaary to throw a441tioaal li&bt oa the sreat concern that he, in com~ 

raoa with Winaton Churchill, bad' had to preft.Dt tbe seoooo World War t'rca ainlr.inc 

1Dto that life-conalaiDI 'attrition' tbat bad characterised the Firat World .,ar. 

Only recentls have ve bHn acco~ an adequate pictur-. or tnat terrible Heart

break louH that vaa experie~ed by the ·Alliea over the couree of the var of 

1914-1.8. Sir Llewllyn Woodward, in tb&t recent book,Great Britain and the War 

of 191~-1918, att .. pta to 4eacr1be tbe coaaequenoea in huaan loaaea rro. the 

41t'f1cult1e•, under tNach warfare, of either aide to effect dec1dve blova, aDd 

bow the lack to the Allie• of aipiticutly advanced aeienttric v.apon1 brought 

in train enormitiea or bDDan lo.aea by vhich, a1 be put it, the v1ctorioua gener-

ala ."aearly deatroyed luropean civiliaatioa b)' tbe methoda vhich they employed 

to aave it." In the course of hia ·deacription of the var tnt~ field, Sir 

Llewl.lyn follows Lidd.ell-llart 1ll poi~in& out that the failure to have puraued 

with vpDCy trOIS the •tart the 4evelo:s-ent of' the tank can be aeld reapondble 

for aw:h_ hup loeeea u tbe twDt7 thouaand British dead on the t"1rat day of 

tbe ac.., vhicb "at.WUM4 aDd 4ea.te!Mt4 tbe S...Caatioo" and lett "the peraoDal 
~, . . . 

anplah~ be7ond deacription." 'I'M L1cl4ell-Jiart analogy for 1talic1&1q the 

'UJNptodate•••' or applied. ac1eDCe few tbat var 1a aa follovaz 

"llo a4minl ia the 20\h ceatury VCNl4 bave aent vooclen 
ahipa acai.uat aa ar.ored "battle aqwt.dron, yet the lead
ina proteaaioaal .oldiera of lurope allowed tbeir at
tacking i.Dfantr,y to crou sonea ot fire vi th leaa pro
tection tbu tbe1r pred.eceaaora or the 17th century bad 
available tor tbnaaelwa apinat a liNCh veaker defence." 
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ID&a.uch aa Preaideat loeee~lt, atter his ser ~1~• in that war •• 

an Aaautant Secretary of the .. vy, raai.De4 a cloae atudent of that var, - and 

ita veapoary-i~quacy •• a cauae of what tor lurope waa "the Loet Generation" 

- the upeeted. weapca-<Ntca.e t'r<la atcaic reaearch va• regarcled by him, and ello 

by Cburcbill, - duriJlc tbe latter'• vialta to the White Kouae - as US inaurance 

acainat tvo conttnaeneiea, to wit a probable war or attritioa by Japan, notvith-

ataD41As naval loaael, aDd a le .. probable proloaged l.aat at and by !lad Germany 

tbr~ perrilla warfare. M to tbe tint continpncy, 1 t !'IIU.at be borne in 

adnd that durin& tbe c loaiuc IIIOBtha or l~ s.<:retary rorre•te.l thought 1 t ao 

probable that juat before looMwlt'• death, at Wars Springa in April 1945, he 

b.e4 recalled. the then Captaill Zacbariu troaa the Welt Cout to prepan and de-

liver the broadcaata ia JapaBeae, &i.Md at convertin& the Jap&Deae Iaperial 

BouMbold and the Cao1aet to .acept IUrNDd.er oa a buil which did t.apl.y preeerva

tion or tbe Imperial Jlou.aebold. AD4 DOtwitbataM.iac tn. hinda1clrt -dopw.ti• by 

._. hiatoriana and acientiata, ve 4o haft the eviclence rroa Secretary 8t11uon' a 

-.oirea that the General Statt W planaeA tor a Par Baatern ·War in July 1945 

by invuion that autll:lm and, 1D hil own vorda, "auch operation• ~~ti&.trt. 'oe expected 

to co.t cner a ailliori c...,.i,lea to AMrican fore•• aloce ." 

With ·~ncSt\a.l.Mu ot the CODCepta d.ewloped. in tbe preoe41r.c Cbap- ~ 1 
ter tor 1atasrat1nc the three t1M-cl1Ma11ou, - ot pat •• pl.Utic •terial 1n 

~( 

II!D!,I1nl. pruent p!'!die.-nta tor viUec! objective• in tbe t'\lture - w can now 

appreciate not only Roo*evelt '• i.Dtereateclneaa but periodic propelliDC or tbe 

Ataaic Project in ita ailita.ry upect. t'hul, u 11 reported in the AllC'a official 
I 

bi1toey, !be lev Worlds 1939-l~, tbere waa a report at tbe end ot Mareh l~O 

which WI "411appoint1QC". !'Ma, iD eclmclwleci&1DC a COIIIUBieation trc:. th.i1 ad-

viaor, the ~ident, on April 5, l~, •utec! General Wataoa to arra.n«• another 
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seat ins in Wa.ahington at a tiM convenient tor Sacha and Einstein. Roosevelt 
' 

thought Brigga should attend •• well aa repreaentatives trom the Army and the 

Bavy, '' an4 concluded hia letter by cS.eelarincs •Iaball alvays be intereated to 

bee.r tbe reaulta." TlM next aentenoe in tbat attic ial history ia this: "The 

aame day, Wataon aent Brig& a cow of' tbe latter to Sacha and aaked for aug

geat.iona 'ao that thia inftat1ption &ball 10 on, u il the vilb of the Preaident. '" 

(pp. 21-22, italic& now added) 

D. 

Aa a final and totally new diecloaura, it 11 neceaaary to include 

here 1n rea'UIII6-tora a "Pl.aah-.Porvard" on tbe climactic effort by the Preaident, 

tf#W.rda tb.e end of' hia lite, to prep&M tor the metaaorphilia of the At011ic 

Project into vhat in the ·titla or thia recaptured hiatory is called 3c1entifica-

tion of tbe US. In accordance with th.e orientation ot this vri ter toward& nev-

1¥ aocru.cl history, or hiatoritication, and vith the baaic: objective of hiator- (\(\ 

1t1ara baing r...ture-end.a-oriaDted, it ia Dot only adviaable but neceaaary to 

afford the reader gl1apaea ot actioaa by tbe Preaident, ri&ht t.fter the election& 

ot 1~, to request Dr . Yannavar Buah, •• Director ot the Office of Scientific 

.. aearoh and ~Develo~nt, to"th11Jlt forward and to evolve, through diwraified con-

aultation, p~ll and p~· that would lead to the Seientification or the 

111. 'l'bere nappened to bave been pnaentecS. to the .Prea1dant J ju.at before the/ 

electioa; a cootidential evaluatioa b7 thil writer, ent.itled "P'inal Pbaae Euro-

pean War and ~!merging Opportunity tor Liquidatina P'ar Eutern War." (Exhibit l 

to Cbapter · II) 'l'bat IHIK)ranclaa, by oae vbo waa tollorlng' probleu of etratagy 

-, u a Special Cmeultant to General DoftO¥&n aa 088 Director, averred that "the 
I I ead ot the Buropean War . . • ahoW.d De be'twen April and May. " hrthar, it re- 1 

jected even a minority probability ot "prolonsed suarrilla warfare," and tor' aet / ~15 
, I ~~ 
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torth reaaona atated that "the eveDtual aiUtary collapae vill dovetail with 

tbe total political collapae ot Gei'IUJ!y" 5 aD4 tor turtber reuou held tb&t 

•there will really be nobody to lliZ'ftader, but oal¥ c,. onctanta in aeleetec1 

areaa." Couequeat.ly, tbe MXt \uk wu \o •till .. tlM 110pportunity tor 

liq1114at1na the Far luterD War b7 ratiou.l 4eY1at1oa traa our ronwla tor 

0e!'MIJT. 11 ~bat de~ 110Clit1eat10D iD NUnr&8Ce ot tbe I~~perial .,_ehold 

wu baaed on an appr&11al that •tM aocial 1tncture ot J'apan 1a 1D a far bet-

ter politi011 than Italy vaa to ettect u ait rrc. the war aiailar to tbat 

which J.erican and Br1t1ah political lea4erabip wa1 viae •nouab to accord to 

Ital¥. II ( eDd-pace 5 ot the coaficlutial rf'al•tion) 

* • * 
It is · aaainat tlae abow reaaone4 torecround that tbe rec~nda

tion w.a aa4e in •O'V'elaber 1~ tor preperina a truatOl"'U.t ion or toe Ato.ic, 

Project trQIIIl tbe ~Dentl:7 ac)a!eved W&pOD an4 it1 enauiq uae ror t'oret)loucht

tul rapid attainment ot Yictor.J &D4 lite-aaYinc 1Dto tbe aedi~tion ot proepect

ift Se1eDtit1cat1on of tbe 1JI. SiDCe tbe oriainal letter by Preaidellt looaevelt 

ot ~er 17, 1944 and tbo ewatual rep~ to the Preaident over halt a year 

later, oa J'Uly 5, 1~5, - DOtevorthil:7 before tM llU'l"ellder ot Jape.n - are ex

traordinarily clear doc\IMDta,' tbat clllet - llitberto ucozmected vitb tbe Project 

- ~ 1Dcl\ldecl u · aD exhibit tor tllia total· report u tbe ultiaate c liau a.n4 
,/'/ 

Juat1ticat1an or the Atoaic Project. (IZbibita 2·3} 

I 
I 

/; 
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auaw c.roaruun roa Llf~P!A!l~G r.u &MTDI Vd 
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l. 

A.. 

l. We •boula lA aero .. t~• Rh1r.e hy \be and of thh 1•r ao4, i"t 

a cCNnt.r-ottene1Ye •ter1al1aea, by eerl)' next year. 

3. Tbe enJ :)f tbe war wUl be aeeelarat.1ni p1a~ .... l OJ)ent 1oa.•. 

Tbe '-1a1n& aboulJ be ':>e~n Afr1l an<1 May. 

4. Tbe tough pbeae v1ll be tbe ab1oa and \he ~. Th arnhem, epl-

aode of a.p~lter ._oa that there e.u be no circuaYeatloo troa tbe norttnr.at. 

~'t. o-oce the Jtbioe 1a · cr•.>u" aDd t.be ~r deten•e poa1 tiona t~Arc:~, then w 

'the n'be. 
.. 
/. 

:w .. tward acd eYentually ~onver11ni. en &erl1~ • 

. 6 . 4a the ~o-nYer,.nt ~r*t.i:"Jr~ troe '-h• tvc eoclt l! N.:1• th~ .!eGtral 
~, . •1•'-- ot Geraar. d•tenee•, t heo the South and N rth •~.J• encuU acerue t.'- """ t.y 

.Y . 

v. 
the d1e1nte,ret.1;;;, .-. f t.t~ <'!antral !&1l1tary ~·oal.t1on of GerMny. 

, ot t.he ·pop\llar thea H! ::. r a 1~01-draV'r' -0ut aer_1ea ()f :t..aat-ditch ctetena•• 1:. the 
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Mea ~ -. ~ 1a t.MU tonouu ctoee DO\ -· ~tat tbe ~ ... 

MU"ftft at,._ Wftliu1 n.u the .nral pan. u 4en.,_. au \M , ... ,., u~ 

t__..tUe... ~ \beery ot pi'O~ porrU.la wl'fan 1a a.nMr Ul.nnt1oe 

t1al ....,17 t.b.n Will Nl.o •' ~ pnn1cab1l1\7 ot 1Dd.....-eo\ l..Nt-41\e- poe1-

tiou ltllked -. \)' a4erCJ'WIId u4 _....ulu. 

•• 

vill M atfon.t a etcual corrobon\1oll of thb Yl'itor'• a~u or1eatat1<>D 

etton.. tfbe SNlM of ~M ~llPt· aoct \be f~oepeot ot tho Ml~1ou tor o\U' 

_... Ma NeD ' rect.atONd OD \lao COUDterpoloted read1np of \be War a:q.o41t\lree 

1o ~otal a~ ·tn Ca.Mt ~n1t1ou of t.M Mellben of \be Ul1aaco ._.1ut tbo AJdl 

Saoo 1938~· Zvo baYO tbu· ··tar t1MCS with extnor41aaq clotten•• tao poriN·• of . 

· tbe •Jor ~tone~"• rela~ ta ovrent and to cwmlattn c011pant1w poolt\ou ) 

' TM pJ"OJ~toci cS,ato tor tbo 0'04. ot tbo war u apr1Q& 1~5 baa 'ben · 
,/ . / 

~l.at4d t.o an atta1JUDeot :Jt acG\IIMlated iaan1t.1ou oxpenlilt\U' .. D1 tM Allln 1D 

nc: .. a of double tbo •ccua&l.llt.lone 'by tbe ·• X 1a a1DOO 19]8 , 
,· . . 

2. It 1& eq..ec:ted that tbe evwotu.l aUl'-aey eoll.apeo rtl.l doW-.:, 

or th1n~1Ui! that I hllve :alled "?&nllel1t1a '' - 'Dee .. tJf'OCl too eloee porellela 

v 

vtt.b the p4aet - hltve !-'Un.i it d1tf1.:ult t.o •r.\'i .. ae how th• uacond1t1onel ·.urrellder 
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tonula can be applie-d and baYe npeate41.¥ tallan back \lpon torzmllaa ot nesotia• 

t1on v1th alternat1na to the Basi ra,1M. ~t I aa. c~nv1ncec1 that the araat 
•. 

4el1verance to coaa abo\lld and v1ll cont?ra to the protO\lnd h1ator1c and ~1-

tunl los1c ot the challenaa rapraatented "by laz1am. The sreat tact aD®t k&1aa, 

aa thia vr1tar aucc.aded 1n cryatall1&1ng 1t 1n the very a1da~ ~t tba -white 

War• victor1ea ot ~a&i Ger3ant, 1a that 1t 1a the t1rat atte.pt 1n b1atory at 

dal1~erata Je-pol1t1c1~at1on, da-aoc1ati&at1ou, and da-c1vil1&at1on ot a people 

ana a culture • 

•' 

The Nazi ayatem 1a: 

"Ty:ranny 1mple~ntad v1th 110darn technol~, deliberately 
uprootea from the Weatern tradition ot an ecumenical order 
ot lav and conduct that 1n principle baa been ccmmou to the 
var1ou.aly articulated a?C1et1ea that coJ~~~~oae the ar .. t \leat· 
ern Society part1eularl1 a1nce the Rena1aaance . • 

Tbia retroverted pr~t1v1am Via tr1bal1am tuaad ~th technoloay v1ll, once the 

cont.ro.l over tecbnoloay 1• broken, literally told up. The top Naa1a IDlY .Peraon-
. . 

ally vant to e;o thl"oush a· Wasner1an U..Olation. But there can be o.o trauaiaaa'ble 

povar ·froa them to bold CMnau,y t<?&•tber becauae there 11 n~ aoc1al ayatem aod 

uo cobea1ven"• ·that 11 1D4ependent ot ooerci,Yeneaa. Hence there vUl raat11 'be 

no~y to a\lr ren..Ser, but 'only co .. n4ant.a 1D aelected areaa. 'l'bt.la tbe uuder· 

atan41n& or Ja&1aa 1a 1taelt a c~e to the t1aal l1Q~idat1on ot la&1aa and tba 

•a~ ltate. 

II. ,. CPPORTUMIT'i FOR UQUIDATING 1 Aa KASTSRK 't1 AR BY 
iliiONAL DEVIATION FRCI( OOR foru.iUU fol dfRMlifl • 

The link J~~t Mda 'betv .. n a proper underatand 1n& ot tba natura ot 

la&1aa and t~ l1Q\l1dation ot la&1aa aa a ay.tea or power pointe to the equally 

\"!tal oee<l tor 41tferent1at1n& ou.r 7ar laaten from our Weatern aoe:q. 7or t.he 

proapect ot aueceaatul action by atateamec 1a the flux ot h1atory depenaa upon 

an adequate underatan41Qi and evaluation ot the nature and tbe ~maotum ot tbe 
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biat.or1cal ant1t1aa themael.wa o ~ cont.raat v1t.h Japan, Buba -.pt.1e4 o\&t. t.ha 

political au4 aoc1al atructura o~ Oanr.any aa4 v1th1n that. •avept aD4 prD1ahe4• 

order it. inaarta4 a tAchoololical t7J'aDU7 \ll)rootA<l troa aU t.ra41t1.0oo ID ~ 

current. Japan••• 111per1al1ea, however, than baa l:>eau preaen-ed to a r ... ruble 

4•&-r.• the 1nat.1t\&tional atNct\&:re accwmlat.ed thro\lSb bietory. ID the l1pt 

ot the tollov1~ uotaa on the continuity o~ the political aDd cultural hiatoey 

o~ JapaD, t.ba pro&rea• ot Jap~n••• mUit..rim a1nca the 'l'hirtioa 1a aD adapt.a-

t.1oD 1D coGtaiiiZp()rary tenu ot the old. pattern or JapaDeae 111Per1al expana1oG o 

The 1n1t1al project in tba vake or the breakdovn or c~ariaa 
vas t.o detach Manchurie from tbe raat or Chioa vh1le hold1n0 
Ruaaia neutral, and then to extend into the Chinese ~i~laado 
Tbe practi:al separation ot Manchuria from the reot ot China 
vaa ettected by the m1d-Tvent1ea •• a reaalt ot the prolonged 
revolution and the d 1aorgan1zat1on ot China 1 taelt. When the 
aeconJ opportunity ca:.e in 1931, the Weat vaa too deeply 1&
meraod in the sreateat economic depreaa1on or ~adem hiatory 
to 1l:tplem.ent porteata 1nt~ 111l1tary intervention o The next 
and tar more important asgreaa1on on China in the a~r ot 
1931 vaa e=barked upon only attar an internal atruggle v1tb
in Japan and the overcomina ot oppoa1t1oo by the 1ntluant1al 
liberal ele=enta 1n the Japaneae ~olit1eal ayatam and the po
tent concentration ot big buaineaao The mutiny ot . the m1l1t
ar1ata 1n 7ebruary 1936 vaa tor=ally axorc1aed by the ceremon
ial atonement, but 1n .lara• meaaura vaa readere~ aucceaatul . 
vhen tho =ilitar1at elecent sained Datable re~reaentat1on 1n 
the nev Cabinet. o '!'ban enaueo enlar~ed &overruc.ent 1nveatua~ 
1n Manchuria, national1~at1on ot tbe electric pover •~pply 
and ~~her capital inveatmoota tor lar£e-acale arma~~t 1n a 
technoloi1cal vorld. In the atfactuation ot tb1a prepared-

~< neaa, . the Japon••• liberals vera aubJected to preaaurea and 
peraecutiona analogoualy_ to tboaa which Japan••• Catbol1ca 
vere aubJected to in the a1xt. .. ntb and aeventeenth centur1ee. 

,1· • 

It vaa 1n the mid at ot the acor..omic and aoc 1al d iaturba He e.-
that the a~ in the aummer ot 1937 MOved acroaa the Marco 
Polo Bri~se into Ncrtheru China. ~t the var on China did 
not produce the complate an4 quick victory originally expected, 
eveu though, to continue the hiator1cal analogy, there vaa no 
Chineae fleet to repeat the t .. ta ot the Korean• againat 
H1deyoah1 1a agareaa1ono · 

The a1in1ng ot the ~ov1et-!aa1 aareement or Auguat 1939 &t
tected the diplo~t1c 1aolat1on of Japan by a~p .. r1og to 
break t ·ha l1nk v1t.h Qerun,y t.bat bed baeo ror~e4 by the aar••· 
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m~nt of 1936. But atter the tall ot Trance that liok v1th 
Gera-.any vae restored • Or. the th.ory that Am.e •·1ca voul<l te 
preoccu~1ed vitb the consequence• or German ~aterJ ~ve ~ the 
vhole Continent and the atten~ent threat to tbe 1ecur1ty ct 
the Atlantic-bordering countriea, Japan decided to e~bark 
upon it& aouthvard expana1on. Thus ve v1tneaead a tranapoa1-
tior. of the historic patterr1 set by the H1deyoah1 'l'ui(ugava elC
pana1on1am. Japan then e~ated that apc1taay trc~ the Weat 
vh1ch Naziam ropreser.ted and ro1tered 1 analoeoualy to ~a,iam, 
retrovera1on to ~ultural pr1m1t1v1am ~~aed vith the moat u~
to-date technology. Tbua vaa proJected Ja~n'• new atructure. 
When Germany, attar reducing the vhole or Weateru Europe to 
captivity, marked 1nto Ruaaia and reach~ the i8t•• or Moacov, 
Japan embarked upon the larseat ~l1tary adventure of ita 
hiatory and committed the treachery ot Pearl Harbor to ~b· 
111ze the American tleet and to aecure cover tro~ attack tor 
the landiogs 1n Southuaatern Aa1a. 

Within a year and a halt of the che~k adm1n1atered by our 
aucceaatul naval battlea ot Coral Sea ecd M1dvay 1 1t became 
clear tbat vermany vaa atymied 1n Ruaa1a. The abaorpti·:)D by 
Japan in 191•2 of the Jlr1t1ab and Dutch Fo.r Eoatern poaaeaaiona 
began by late·l943 te prove a liability becauae ot the very 
inability ot Ja~an to convert the captive areaa to economic 
and military uaea. 

Sk1pp1~ over the deta1la ot the mutually reinforcing auc
ceaatul atrategiea ot the Alliea in -Europe and the Par Eaat, 
the proapect ot total deatruct1on ot the German military ~over 
and tbe internal collap•• ot tbe German 1yate~ aa· deacr1bed 
abo?e ~t mean aucb a =aaa1ve an4 reaourcotul ~oucentration 
a,ainat Japan that, on the ne ot at.ch Y1ctory over O.rmny, 
a atruagle cuat •~rs• betv .. n the ~1tary anj the preaerve4 
political and .a~cial t orcea. Por Ja~an vill then preaent the 
un1q~ apectacle ill h1atory of tbe Great Povar v1th ita m1l-
1tar.y tore• d1aperaed over ~1atant conquered landa aa4 ita 
homeland uuprotectec1 aga1nat aructaa tram a1r and aea. 

It ia asa1nat tbia eon4enae4 1.-t luminoua baek&round that ve b&ft 

nw pol1t1eal atrate&Y tor the aurreo4er by t ·he reaurgeut lmper1al 

Bouae ot the homeland in oNer to aave 1t troa 'tOtal ann1bilat1on. 

It 1a aubmitte4 tbat tbe aoaial atructure ot Japan ia in a tar ~ 

tel' poaition than Ita.l1 vu to ettect an eJt1t troa the var, a~r to that which 

American an4 »ritiab political lea4erabip vaa viae enQU&h to accord to Ital7. 

lfbe lllp4tr1al BouebolA -.. preael"'ft4 1a 1\a 1At1at.e aaaoc1at1on Y1tb the leaden 
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ot the nry 'oi& W.ineaa that are aoathr.aized 'by our pu'bl1c1am. True, both 

parte ot the bOdy pol1t1o an4 aoc1al ot Ja~o have accoz:;no~ated themaelvea to 

t.be 11111tariat d~oatioa. ~t. tbe prepou4eraoce that the lll111tar1ata bad aec

\lft4 1n 1931, 1937 and 1941 baa 1n the l.aat tvo yeara turned troa ai.l1tary auc

ceaan to .Seteata. Meanvh11e, the combioation ot the Imper1al Houaeho1d aD4 

t.be aoc1al-econom1~ ariatocracJ baa preaerYed a autt1c1enay.ot rtahta which, 

Vith tbe C\\allat.1ft eT1dence ot eftntual tot.al defat cao be c:onTel"ted 1nt.o a 

recapture ot paver. Unlike the German 1nduatrial1ata and the German c1T1l aer· 

Yice, the correapond1Di Japan••• cl••••• can point to a record ot rea1atance to 

the aaareaa1on ot the ai11tar1at.a ~pon the internal political order ot Japan. 

~e7 can point to the probability that tbeJ came near vtnn1n1 out 1n Japan 1n 

19371 \lP to the Marco Polo :Bridge ep1ao4e ot the lll1l1tar1ata ap1nat. lortb China. 

:Betv"a nov and the tall ot Genaaay thea• e1ementa are 'bound to 'be· 

cc.e .ore Vocal and influential. Tho atra~t1on of Japan that ve vill be 

able to effect at a diatance V11l make the 'broad ••••• regard the m1llt.aey aa 
• I 

~· c:auae ot tbetr 111aer;r. Bad the 11m1ted-aca1e expana1oniata alons V1~b the 

ant1-111l1t.ar1ata auaceeded in keep1n& Japan CM.lt ot the var, Japan vould baTe 

profited more troa th11 than troa the laat var. Kovever d1tficv.lt aDd 411P\lt-

able aay l'ftrit1n& ot biat.cty DJ.St 'be 1n t.enu ot keepina onl-1 one variable 

al\fnd, 1t 1• &l,l hnotbeaia cloae to certa1nt1 that O.rmany voul.cS have aacSe 
... 

nr ewn 1t ah~ cUeS ~t ban Japan V1th her. ':ben Japan voW.d reall¥ ban Wilt 

up an •~aat. Aa1a co-proaperit7 ephere;" 

.,or DO one can cOM to her· &14. Tbe onl;r queat1on 11 vhetber a 4uet or a tr1a4 

ot powera - vb.thar ,. aD4 31'.1t.a1n tocet.her, or reinforced by ~111& - ¥111 

lift tbe laat cSec1a1ft blow. The 110re one retleet.a on the litter bopeleaaneaa 
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ot tbe ~t.looll tor Ja.,an from 1pr1na on, the mor. cout1deot ca:::; one be that 

Japan •a rul1n& Bouae and cla1a .. vUl not enaace 1o national l\l1c1c1e. 'l'bia 

m•na that the talk ao il1bly 1n4ul.aed 1n by lllilitary coz:Mnt.atora ot tvo 110re 

y•r• ot war ap1na1. Japan 1a aa 1rreal1at1c a1 the talk ot a R1tler-41rec't.e<1 
v1th 

&Uerr1lla varf'are after ve v1ll have taken the Buhr. MoreoTe:r, /t.be eugMnt1n& 

lllilit.aq operations and expone~t1al napona, the c~p de &nee aboW.4 be dellTer-.4 

by the ex1at1ng coalition. 

In T1.v or all the tore1oioa, 1t 11 1ncreaa1nalY urgent to determ1ne 

vbetber and hov an adJustment cao be Mde V1tb Japao different troa that vhl.cb 

baa been deacribed aa 1neacapable tor Oermany. S~1t1cally, th1a VT1ter cbal-

leniH the 14• that the deat:ruct1on ot Japao 1a prerequ1a1te tor the pMce 1n 

the Par laat aa the-destruction of Germany 11 a prerequ1a1te tor the peace ot . 

JUrope. It ia aubaitteQ and ur&ed that au adJuat .. nt can be made V1tb t~ Jap-

aoeae, provid1na ve ar• content not onl.¥ to avoid 4eatroy11li but to u.ae· conatNcR• 

1wl.y the 1ut1tut1oo ot the ~ror. 

14eolol1~ eneaiea ot Japaoeae . eco~c teu4al1am abould be aat1at1ed that d..o

crat1c pr1nc1plea Yill not be _coapr0111aed away. The utegu.arda an4 prerequ1a-

1tea ot tbe reoo~~~~~~ended reorientation ot political atrates;y are in tbe •1n tr.nea 
Jc 
(l) _...tOtal evacuation ot conquere4 areu and total d1aarmaaent. ot the Japanne 

~ torceaJ (2) ~it.ary and political control and direction by Allied rep

naent.at1vea owr Japan and her a4mlntatrat1w-IOTernMnt.al 1yat••1 (3) raa1cal 

l-etona ot the economic teudal1aa; ( ~) aeparat.ton C¥t CmLrch and State 1n re

lpect. to Sh1nto1aas and (5) ' toater1na ~14ance and aid to China, leat. the pol-

1t.ical· ar..4 econoaic cona.czuenc•• · ot t.be J'ar !aatern War pro .... t.be 14Ml exploa-
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Exhibit 2 to Chaper II 

lrom report by Dr. Vannevar Bush, under the title Science - The Endlesa Frontier, 
to the President, Jul,y 1945, p. vii -

Letter from ~esident ~oosevelt to Dr. Vannevar Bush 

Dear J)r. Bush: 

The White House , 
Washington, 
November 17 , 194~ 

The Office of Scientific Research and Development, of whic h you are the Director, 
represents a unique exper i ment of team-work and cooperation ir. coordinating scien
tific research and in applying existing scientific knowledge to the solution of 
the technical proolems paramount in war. Its work has been conducted in the ut
most secrecy and carried on ~ithout public recognition of any kind; out its tan
gible results can oe found in communiques coming in from the ~attlerronts all over 
the world. Some day the full story ·or its activities can oe told . 

There is, however, no reason why the lessons to be found in this experiment. cannot 
be profitably employed in times of peace. The information, the techniques, and 
the research experience developed by the Office of Scientific ~esearch ~d Devel
opment and by the thousands of' sciel'_ltists in the universities and 1n private in
dustry, should oe used in the days of peace ahead for the improvement of the na
tional health, the creation of new enterprises, bringing new jobs, and the oetter
ment of the national standard of living . 

It is wi_th that oo.1ect i ve in mind that I would like to have your rec~ndations 
on the following ma,jor points: 

First: What can be rtone, c.onshtent with milftary security, and with the prior 
approval of the military authorities to make known to the world aa soon as pol
sible the cpntri outions which have been made during our war effort to scientific 
knowledge? 

The cdiffuaion ot' · such knowledge should. help us stimulate ne"~>· enterpri ses, provide 
jobs for our returning se r vicemen and other workers, and make possi :, le great. 
stride-s for the improvement of the national we Ll-oeing. 

Second: With particular reference to the war of science a~ainst di&~ase, what 
could be done nuw to or~an~ze the _prop:ram for continuing in the future the work 
which has oeen done in medicine and related sciences? 

The fact that ·the ~wr:ual r!eaths in th~ s country from one or two diseases a lone are 
far jn ex~ess of the ~".-">tal number o!' lives l ost. :;y us ir. :·At t l e d~rin~ th i s war 
should make us consc ious ~.: : · the. dut.v we owe future generat i ons. 

Third: What C An t.he (;overnment do now and "1 n the future t.o airl research I'ICt i vi t
ies by publiL' Rnd pr i vate organizatioras? T~te proper r oles of public and private 
resesrch, and their in t..errelation, sh'.)Uld oe carefully considered. 
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1 Fourth: Can an. effective program be proposed for discovering and developing 
scientific talent in Anlerican youth so that the continuitlg future of iCientit'ic 
research in this country may be assured on a leve1. comparable to what has been 
done during the war? 

* Mew frontiers of the mind are before us and if t hey are rioneered 
with the same vision, boldness, and drive with which we have waged 
this VRr we can create a fuller and more fruitful employment and ll 

fuller and more ~ ·ruHful life . 

I hope that, a fter sue~ consultations as you may deem arivisable wi tn your associ
ates and others, you can let me have your considered judgment on these matters 
as soon as convenieM. - reporting on each ·,.;hen you ere ready ,_ rather tnan waiting 
for completion of yours studies on all. 

yery sincerely yours, 

• 1'he insett i.nj.l; l:t (cC·:> rd,..l t•·· this 'OanlRraph 'is fo-r e·npnas_iz~np- its use r··J f'r. 
Bush a s the epif.lrap:l. nr: ·~ se oarar e pa~e, i x, for h).s wnole rP.port to the ,.res i 
dent •mder t .he :H le .. ?ciP.nce - The ~ndless Fr·0ntier, Jul .>. l.')l.~'). 

f':"!I ... 

· .. 
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Exhibit 3 to Chapter II 

lteaponae to Pre1ident Rooaevel-t 's .Letter of Movember 17, 1~ by Dr. Vannevar 
Buah, as Opening to Full Report, With Sub-Reports, Under Title Science -The 
lndleaa Frontier, July, 1945* 

Director of the Office of Scientific Research and Development 
1530 P Street, N. W. 
Washington, D. c. 

July 5, 1945 

Dear Mr • Preaident: 

In a letter dated Novembe~ 17, 1944, Preaident ltoosevelt requested my recOIIInenda
tions on the following points: 

{(The points are set forth as {1) - {4) in the worda of the inital 
paragraphs (without the extra comments) from the original letter 
of the President on Novelllber 17, 1~.)) 

It is clear from Pre.ident Roosevelt's letter that in speaking of science he had 
in mind the natural sciences, including biology and medicine . 

In seeking answers I have had the assistance of distinguished committees special
ly qualified to advise in respect to these subjects. They have had many meetings 
and have submitted formal reports Although the report which I submit here-
with is my own, the facts, conclusions, and recommendations are oased on the find
ings of the committees which I have studied. 

In propoaing a single mechanism for implementing the recommendations, I have de
parted somewhat from the recommendations of the committees, out I have since ueen 
assUred that the pla.Ii I am proposing i.s fully acceptable to the comntittee me .. bers. 

**The pioneer spirit is still vigorous within this nation. Science 
~Qffers a largeLy Wl~xplored hinterland for the pioneer who has the 
tools for his task. The rewards of such exploration, both for the 
.Nation and the indivi dual, are great. Scientific progress is one 
·eaaential key to our security as a nation, to our oetter health, to 
awre joos, and to cultural progress . 

Respectfully yours, 

(signed) Vannevar Hush 

/ * Though that response GY Dr. B~sh was dated July 5, 194'), or months arter t.ne 
death of :!'resident Roosevelt, and thus the document was directed to Jtres i ler.t 
Truman, the w:1olt: com.er. t of the letter- is keyed througnout t o Jtresi·.lent Roose
velt's con : ~epts !'In·! .::> :· . .)ec t ives and does no~ ~ppear to refer to any poss~: , le in 
tervened ~xchan~f:' . o~· v ; ews .... i. th the successor- P'resident . 

, . 
; 
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**The insetting accorded to this paragraph is not merely for its relative im
portahCe vi~hin the letter, but for the hRrmonics betwe~n it and the correspond
ing aateria&ed paragraph in President ~oosevelt's letter. 8oth provide resonance 
for a fundamental ~. heme that was struck by the original proponent of the Atom:i c 
Project in t he c onferences through 1939 until l are -summer 1941. That theme, co
ordinate with the needs of Nationa l Defense as ol.·ject i ves f or the At omic Project , 
revolved around deflecting ptresident Jl!oo s e velt f"rom the then academically ;'ashion
able theory of "economic- maturj ty anci st~gnat ion '' And converting him to the re
settinp, of t he U.S. polity and economy into t he explorati on and ·development of 
"Science -The Endless Frontier . " 

·. 
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Highlights from the SUIIIUry of the llerort 

1. As to the first point, dealing with health and life, it i~ ' 

affirmed that progress in the war against dise~se thr ough scientific knowledge 

and new products has'.-m'arkedly reduced the 'loss of life from 14.1 to the thousand 

to .6 .. to the thousan'd· ;'in this · war. t It is1 ·J~,ted further that in the lest for,ty 
I , ; , . . 

~ • ' ' n \ I ' 

years, or from around ;the beginning tof the century, life expectancy has increased 
I • 

t' I I 

from 49 to' 65 years, qr about a third. , TPis has been largely f rom the reduction 
' I 

of the deat.h rate of 1 nfants and children r The ,recanmendat ion oy Dr. Bush is 

I 
that ,the Government should extend financial support to oasic medical research in 

our ••dical achools. 

2 . National Security:: ' The. bitter and dangerous bAttle again.st 
' ' ' . 

the U-boat was a battle of science techniques and "our ~argin of succ~ss was 

dang~rously small . The new eyes which radar has supplied can sometimes oe 

blinded· oy new sc ienti fic developments." That apparently was the case -with the 

V -2. . That danger was overc6me by our· capturing the launc.h ing si t es . 
t• ** "We cannot again rely on our Allies to hold off 

enemy while we struggle to catch up."** 

• 3 . Post·.,ar Jfelfare: 

"One or our hopes 1 s that after the war there wi 11 be f'ull employ~ent. To reach 
that goal the . ful l creative and ·productive energies of the American people must 
be ~eleaaed ... But new products and pr~rsses are not :;orn full-growr, . They 
are founded on new pr)nciples and new concepts, ._hich in turn result rrom o&sic 
scientt fic research. Basic ~cience research is science CRDital. 

** "Moreover. wt- can no ionger depend upon r~uropt- !iS a 
major source of thi s ecientific capital . Clearly, more 
and better scientific research ts · essenti.al to the achieve
ment of our goel of full employment. ** 

in sc i~nce. Secor.d, we 

1 

"First, -we must ~ave olenty of men R.nd women trained 
:nu:; t strengthen the cer.t.ers of ba s ic research, which 
universities,and research insti.tutions ." 

are oriucipally col~~( 1 J0 
** Aster i sks nnd jndentlltion indicate itali.es for passa~es thus mark~d . 
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I • . ** "The expenditure• for 1cientific re1earch by industry 
and Government increased from $140 million in 1930 to 
$309 million in 1940.. Those for the colleges and uni
versities increased from $.720,00J to $31 million, while 
thoae for research institutes declined from $5.2 ~illion to 
$4 .5 million. 

j •• 

''For science to serve as, a pow~rful factor in our national 
welfare, applied research both in Government and industry 
must be vigorous • . For the g9vernmenta1 agencies a Peraan
ent Science Advisory Board is recommended. 

"incentives to industry to conduct research (a) by clarif~ 
ication of present uncertainties in Internal ftevenue de
ductiuility for ftesearch and Development expenditures aa 
current charges against net income and (b) by strengthening 
the patent 'syatem so as to elmininate uncertaintiea, which 
nov bear heavily on small industry and so as to prevent 
·abuses which refle~t discredit upon a basically sound system.' 

' "We must renew our scientific talent. The deficit of scient-
ific and technical: atudents from the · war is about 1~0,000 . . 
In a~vanced degrees the candidates' deficit will oy 1955 a~
gregate 17 ,ooo·." 
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~ . PJ'ftraeted JlueeDM ot A•c.to PnJen UDder u.s. aoveu JDtal se-
j Nre!+!J aDd Direct1oa, ia U. bhDI15 and DHR!DiDI Ceoeeru OTer , 

. f., . t : :r-.inellee a.ad ~~ World War II aa the IWYi"t'&l lt!'WlA of 
.. ·l ' 

.. M4 !9: w.dena ClYlU~lGD. . . . 

\ 

' · """ ·r :rOI' ov tlllliAs 11P ~o U •«uaMadtllC or tllla pn-wu a1hatioa 

tbat I'I!Ddend. pcMidble ·~1111 V.I. Clfta I d'a eftll eltWnaiqiJ:I&, let 

1 'a1GII(e et'tec:tv.atial, tbe ., \o --· ao uprece4ezste4 aa idea u apoa

aoriJ:ac Atoaic ReHe.rca &D4 JII"'Ol*illc an A~c W.apoa, it ia nee .. auy 

~ . 
U.a4e tl'CII 1929 to 1939, ebaftoMriiiH b7 HOIIaio .revaraal ud ... 1 I 

.;, . f ' • I . • 

elaaioa in powr ~ pnnitplt b7 ___.. brope ud tblt U.S. ovv-... inat 

eDIIroec!lunta aDd aannclia-•• ll¥ \be uti -de.ocra.tic powers or l(az.i 

In tlw attert~atll ot tbe Great War 1914-1918, \be •1-M.a at 
·; . ,)' ·' 

· l.eadenhip dCMt \o tbe paaeal ,UU.. ..,. tbl rtctoriANa· pcnMI'II 'thit.t 
. . 

e.-titliMd the thllq C..0Crat1c vorl4, n--.ct aDd carr1e4 on ibair •t1oaal 

. ' . 
, i"' "< ~·· ~ll~~ o:; Ul aut~t1c, ~naole and 1JrVirao1ble pi"'fJJ'eea. ' It 

' i .... ~-- in the illterllide onwee tiM A..n.caa aJtd tlw · FNaeh levol111U... . 

\bat ldw.r4 Gibboa, •• ep~ to bia ~ ot tM elM liM aDd 

tall ot the ROIIIUl Bapire, t .. '\U'M '\M -l'lecl .oden V.nern Soc1et1' 

"Since tM firs-\ d1800fti'Y ot ~ arta, ¥a.J', c~e, and 

never be lo.at • We ~, tbere:fore, acqW.ettee in the 

II 



waltb, U. laappiMaa, U. U.Wt.q., aDd perha•• 
tM 'ri.n• ot tbl ~ reo•. • (l} 

Wha~ to Qlb ....... WCII"ki .. ..,. .. 1. bee.. 1.D \M Cleft1117 l 
"' after •• AMPle-. ud ....u Jtnalalou a ,o)Ml.ar upa~ie beU.t aa4 

!liM. _. ... 1\10 llia'-iaa, J,J. t.7. vllo, •• DOM4, Niuud Gib..,_ 

wi\b "-wiluUr7 elabontioa, bi'OUI)R at ~iate]¥ atMr tbe Great "a.r, 

hia ,_ported •.-nn:n.tioli to. "!bt Id.ea ot !'!?F!••' All I!tp1rz 1AW ita 
. I . .. 

llr¥1! ud CJI'ofth• (1~). ID4M4, efta ill the 4eJJ'U ot' ow~ De-
I 

' ,.....1., tM .Ce~al. Celebrat1oa n Ollicap, lul'ri.a& bMII ""-'lMCl u 
I • I I t.. • 

a • c..-111'7 ot ,..ocn•• • .PHIIPMd a ret a.. or -.,.• • book in ll3a. ·!bat · 

reia.._ . oan1M. ·u iatrodllatioa by \lie ratber radical clea.Jl ot pi'Oteaaiaul 
I 

)l.U\Oria.u, Caarlea A. Bnrcl, vtao t~ be esDelUabecl ~M ortaaal t.beaea 

v 

toek DO copisuce ot .,. ~ u4 ....... chulfea ~-t .... •1•• \be I f ( 
,UUoatioa ot \bat NGk OD procreu 1A 1920. 

-,t, troa ~ wn ot U. Greet :O.Jli'N•i• ill 1929, 1JRo ~ ~ 

, ... d.ee ... ot , .. runt••, tbe Min eCNDtri•• aDd ~lara or W.nen .. 
I . 

Ch1l1ut1oc were l&Ddlu'aoi• con\i.INOU d.neriorat1on, u if al.re~ a 
I ( 

~ . 
ftrwl\ved eaarow ot ~!'!~!!!•• alll4 were nperiueinc u. tbe '-aiu IUI4 

'. 
t ~ • "; ... 

I 

41Muiou ot nltvat u4 aoaiallite tut "CJoiaia ot tM Spirit" taat laa4 

'Mea •• propbet1oal.l7 u4 eoaeei'M4'1.7 eapreaaed by Jawl. vaary at tM wa.r•a eltli , 

( l} ~ G1b0oa "lfbe 118\01')' of tbe DH liM an4 Fall of' tM lo.aa Ellpire • , 
C_bal'Mr XXXVIII, oo.al.ladi• 'General ObaeM'diou 011 tile rall ot \be 
Roaaa s-pire in tbe W.et', 1a J.B. Bwry'a elabora*e\y &DD0tate4 edition
.. ft!l vot.... ( 1909-la.,} Vol- IV • 1910 • at paae 181. 

I 
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I ·l 
tbrou8b ·tbe aaa1gnaont in Jove•ber 1944 by tbe Prea1dent to the Director 

ot the ~ar•s all-embracing Research aod Development ot proposals for pro-

greeaina vith'Science--Tbe Eadleaa Frontier~ wb1cb in tbe course of tbe poat-
1 

'4r 'to date baa, ae a legacy fl'o. Preaident aoo.evelt, become the cootiouing 

' Sc1ent1t1cat1ou of the Innovative u.s. k()Q()I!V and Society. 



r 

• . I 

11ea 1ot. Pnaid.eat looaewlt '• ·u4 lab auaequllt penhteace in to.MrU. tile · 
1 r . 1•• , . , . 

A~o· Pn~eot, Mtwitutu41ac tM .~rin• QOil hill h'• 1939 tarv p 1~1 to 
. . . . . . . . ' . 

l.n . ~ aninla, ........... o( teellllolecical uf'eaae abHrb tlae t.tallt.7 .t 
I I '· . 

. . ·' : r · . 1 • 

Mblll~le nltOU'eu .r •tuiala aK· )I'Ohaai._l -power . 

. . . 

' . 
· Jot oel.7 4o .... u,.,. ·to ,. ~ t'M taatiell&l. u4 •llical ' 

. . . 
ca-.t,_,.. t• the At.eatc JIN~ect u · ~rise4 bJ c•t~ preaa ancl c-ica-
. . • ~ .. , ' II . 

,1_. ill'ita, bwt ~ 'b&w '• 'na.aeD4 t'M aMinioa fd tbe ,roteaai ... l ·~non ... 
;(,' • 7 . ·I ' I 

J ~ ~· • • I . 

' f\ 4~~·~-.Ml'' ~ apruH4 by that pnotit.iODer u4 pJlileaopur ot acieDCe, Al.tl /1 
llairth ~tellead, J-•t beton 1Mrl4 War n: 

~ the at.~ ot h1at017 aa •re a..,..ac• war a 1 taelt 
oat. It 11 a .U.-bellet • . . We (aut.) ... k. tb.&t thread 
ot coordiaat.iOil urift4 hoa tile a,ecial torM ot illport
aaee preTaleDt b tM r .. pect.iw epoch& .•. I4eala (ucl 



'· . '· 
' 1 I . l I 

' I 
ideaa) lie beyond .ratter-ot~tact, and yet providt- t ~)i~ 
colour ot ita develop..nt • '•. {leat) tbe concrttt.e 'm r ld 
11lip throusb tbe ••be• ot { e"Nn) the ac1enti:t1c n<tt. " * 

i I • 

"-·V 

Mor'eOYer, aioce di6cur~1Ye diecourae by pro:t~u1onal bistoriana is s o habituated 
t 

to cbrcioolog1cal aeque~cea, 1t 1a · relat1Ye,ly rare to .oYe back ancS tortb between . ' . . 
t~ p~ borUon~:i level ot tiae-prosi-.. aion aDd t.be 1nteraect1o~ d.iJMnai on 

/ . I 

of leTela of atsnit'icance and forward Ulport tbat in areat criaea cf history 1 ' 

},1 '1 
preoccut»i' great leeders, as baa been ao Nlleatl;y Uluatrated by Preaident Rooeb-

velt' and Prime M1n1st~tr Churchill · tbrougbout the Second ·,,o:rld ·,.,ar . 
l . '"'~ .. 

Indeed., over tbe vbole pl&lt fi'OID tbe primary aubaiaaion 

\ ·~ ' 
idee, of· an Atomic Project throush •tbe vbole three-year struwe ro.r 1t.jl pro-

l • f H 

' f. ' ) 
grammatic effectuation, tbe cloae ad"Yt.or and tben tbe agent• of the Preaideot . ' 

·.1e:re .aved by c0111110n ideas and 1deela oUt of variably •hared conviction u to 
I . • .. r· . l 

~ I , 

the tranabiatoric~l rigbtneaa of ~be Atosic Project as a u 1natrum~n~ of victory .. 
' against the eounter-c1vll1zation aagreaaor aod •• to further .rigbtneu of tbe 

. I. ' 
. . 

no..-el · role or toet.e red free science in tbe postvar for vbat was dee t.gnated at 

the end . ot the prior chapter as the Seientit1cat16n o:t .tbe Inoovaii~e u.s. 

ECODO!J~nd ~ociety. 

tok.l..reover , that internal U.o. polit y Mnd .economy 
. . 

of t~ poatvar waa 1nt~grated vitb tbe toaterin& of !uropean Recona t r uct.1on 

tbrou,h the Maratti U Plea - cu an equivalence-continUation of the :.Aorl lAaae 
~< . 

.... - ' 
to the Ul-i'ea dux in~ t.be \olar, a de'Yice f1rat propoaed to tbe Pres 1dent at tb~ · 

~ . I 

.J. ..,_ ' , .. 

end ot 1~0 by this original proponent. · of tbe Atoaic Project. Tba't -v()atvn 
.. 

econoaic reoaiaeance ()f Europe 'J&a t n turn coordinete<i ~o~itb the ,~~l"'l.c• :-, j ave~ t -

*Modes ot ~oo~, ~~mbrid~ Prees, 1938, p. 25; condenaed Mnd clarified wlt.h 
indicated 1nAerted vorda 
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u~nt3 media t.. .-: ·: r.·y th.:: 7- tant~p nsed applied science from the ~. .. ; .:·, . n ente d U.s. 

ha ~ ·~ r.d C O •i t.1 ! • . ,es t. •. t··~ 1 . reser.t a mutatio n i n economic his t ory f e r t he r e · 

a -r )<.L •• d t~be ., pe r. 1 . : t~, e .<po.:.ur e of the community of researchers and sd· . .l La rs ;r fret: 
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forcea that becue tha master over Ger11anY in 1933. hom ti·d · uower-baae aad 
\. r 

' ,-1 " · , 

tllrouch teebnologioal &I"U.Mat (or Web.rviueoacha.f't) , tbe :Jazi leader aad ayat• 

ettee~ o1aUl.at1ve agra.D4i~t t~t the !kirtiee, vb.ich cul.Jainated. 

in total war apinat aot oa:cy tae oric1Aall.7 TictoriCNa powera in World War I, 

but aliO aca1Dat tbe whole CGIIlplB of tbil C\lltval, reli&ioua and acientitic 

liOD of Wettern C1Y111satioD. 

B. ' 
I fl ()\,;1 -: .. l•·, \ /', ··• J /~ ' . ' . 

rr .. tbe atvt ot t.be mrc1ae ot pow-er the ltad tyramrl.cal aya-

tea proo.eMed. to 1apoM 011 ita OWD populatiO!l ita ideologiea of r&ein uad anti- ',' · 
I~ , , . , -

trHClca ud totally subeerYi•at aon.t'oraity to tbe syat611 or dele&ated authort ty 

tl"CIIl tbe chariaaatic leader to the total aubmersence of ind•pendent thooght , 

iJMl'li.rY aDd ea.aunication. While tha peraecution and initially opt&ble exile 

.. pl1M to tu aectora ot the po~tion DOt aonf0l"'lll1~ to the rigidly tonnalated 

o~iea ot raoe-der1.at1oa aDd/or affected by prior aaaociation vith tree 

polltioal coaoepta and cul.tve • the grwpa on vh<a the d.ep.ri vat ion or ripta of 

prot .. aioaal purauita were .oat teleacoped were the acientiata and acbolara, 

eapeeiall.y ill phyaica, by Ha&CIIl ot iapUte4 contuination tram the proaiaent non -

Aryu apooenta ot tbe nww p~aioa. For nch re .. arobera and acholara tbe 01at-

na~'•ly IIQCUaible Dafta ot rehp Mcau Great Britain . And by a wtiCI'M 

,oetlo propriety 1P tbe biatory of culture, the organization for the asaitt.nee 

ot tbe re~-acientiats aDd ac}lolara wu beaded up by Lord Jruthertord, tbat 

pa.tktiDder in atomic reaearch ~ A.. s. Eddington - the Caabrid1e aatroDOmer 

aDd aperiMDtal aont'inaer or !lutein'• ltelatiTitif Theory - had. characterised 

u tae 1Dt!'Odacer or "tlM p-eateat ohaq8 in our id.eaa or .. tter Iince the time 

•t ~ritu." 



- .. -

At the orpnisa-ion raua-MetiD« at Albert aen, Lord btblr

t01'4 •IUIGIW'!e4 tor-.tioa ot "ftle Aeadezaic Aaain&DCe CCNJ')Cil," aimed to 111ppl.y 

pena tar tbia 11&D7 )amdre4a ot diaplaoed ulftl'aity taaclMra and reaearcbera. 

!'be -U.Dfl liiU alae adc!reued by Dr. Albert Kiute1a, in Enaliah, on tbe !Jl&in 

t-.. •t "SoieDOe aDd ChiltJS&•ioa," with partiaUu- retere.nce to aankind 'a 

cifta u4 Deed~ •t Ubenyt 

"~ ~- qvatt.a vtaioh a.-en u an: ~ ean we 
&eft NDk1M aD4 ita aplJ'Uu.l .cqv.bit10AI, of vhlch w 
u-. llelnT IDV au we aaw 11aope hca a IMV cliauter . •. 

. It 1a Olll.y •n who an trM vbo create the inwnt iona ucl 
iatelleo\ual ,_..ka w1Uoh to u.e M4ema u.ke Ute vorth 
while. lieD in 'heir diltrua becin to think about the 
tailve ot ec..t.c praatioe •.• Only tbrou&h peril.l and 
•pbeaval.l cu utiGDI 'be bJWCht to r.rther developeeJtta . 
May the preaeat l&pbeaw.l lea4 te a Mtur world." 

Ot tM tftl utabU&Ud COWICil ot .Uabtuce Lord Rutberford wu heai4et; he 

iu.cl &Jpeal.a u the ~·· tor 1'lmcla in the enaui.D& ~ar • ud used b.ia influence 

vl\11 uiwraity &Ad reaearch inatitlltio.u tor the pel'UJlent placement of a large 

pan aDCl tar teaporary work with reaearch aceeu tor tl:M remainder ot t'be about 

011e ud a halt t.hou.aud t'Ut by 1937 hd. ca. to J:acland. In tlwt report tor 

~ JUr 1936 011 tlle 4elipate4 "Sellelar bil..u," Lor4 RlltMrtoa-d 4eclared that 

wn1t1•' ata.N' et Gei"AUY. .. alAo 110te4 that tne aaravation of eoD41tiona 

~- .. oppreaain JM&Iur•• acaiut ••aolan ill Clei'1Mny eame to include ba.nniac 

ot -., eeoep\&Jace of 1nvitat1oea to appeu betore learned aoci.eties or to \1111-
to be 

ftH1t1•• CNtlic!a, - which 4eDial vu ,1411piae4 by requ.ired. tranaai ttal of a-

cuu "em ll"mmd.a ot ill M&l\h." Mneeftr, "acholara bave been denied. ace••• 

A 

u ,Ull• librariea, 10 that tM)< a&Daot ewa cootin\M i8eir reaearch p1'iYately." ..J -1 



- ' -

c. 

T-ulliDC t"J'oa \be ac:tiw aD4 iMreuiJac peraecution or the huaan 

ourt.en ot acieDoe-prep-eaa to the l'M'I'ai.Jlta b)' tlae 11u1 aystem on the tu.Dc

\1•t• ot ac1ence vitb:bl ~ ~ ~ rna1n1 ... aeientiat•, it 11 note-

W'OI"'iq \Mt the year 1937, vllich witaeaM4 tbe r--.tion of the triple Alt1a with 
I 

It.al¥ aDd Japan, alao Vitzwaae4 acita1:1oa b7 pnai.Mnt •a1 otticial..l ud fi&

una fR 4etacm.Jrt ot Xasi acieaee-woft rna illkraatiOII&l. coatacta _ b7 reuon 

fd J'aaia, u4 atti!ClW-to tae !Watoric tntiti•• aDd upcmenta of rneu. 

of th~N&trt . -rtma tbe OetwU pel"1o41a&l Du lcl~Muze Korp (Tbe B~k Corp) 

•t J'\11)' 15, 1937 1nwiC)Iie4 •c•ia•t (a) "aebup of !!j!!rieace" vttl\ otber 

acieatlata · &D4 (b) the whole "c:lootrine o,t the intematioaality; or aeieMa. '' 

!ld.a the ntbar of that vtiele cleolared vu '••t ol.aarly' NCO&Jlisable in tbe 

t1el4 •t Jbpica &Dd with ita Mat a1p1tinat repreuutative bei~~g Proteaaor 

11Junela. •<// Jllace the ~ rrc. that lpiJ'it vu st.atad to be 'CNr aoat ~t 

task.' Apia, 1t ... atreaM4, that nall P"''&inc w.a n..u4 len·. ~ that 

apiri.t aB4 throu&h tu owta14e oeuectiua, tun ooal4 4ewlop a 'repiJltac ot 

a aipitioaat illfi\IIIDOa ea aU apblna ot D&t18D&l lite.' Instead •f auoh link• 

aDd -h pv8\lita, the ac..S.icti&Da u4 ruaarct.ra rema.iniDc within CJe1'11&D)' 

..apt to be pnaaing tor 'clM111"N aohie.......,.• in the fie lela of bttradity, race-
.~,.. • I 

eritie1M4 tc. pllbliahiq aa'ter1&1 \o tbe extant of abcMt halt Gf the <n'V two 

tllouu4 pv.bli.an.d 'h'ola toretcn anllon' aD4 tl'C* ..--o.~ oriematia. 

(I 
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D. 
/ ( 

'!'he ~oregoin~ disclosure of the nbark~d on campai,:rn hy thl! ?la~l 

system rrom mid·l937 on for restrictinp; contacts vith the Free 'l'iorld ' s acienc~ 

research requires !urther devl!lopment. for its bearings on (a) em~r~ence or atnmic . 

fission and its e~plication vithin the Free World and thence to the experimenters _ 

in 0ermany, and (b) the burgeoning research vithin the Fre~ Worl n tn ~ 1 39 that led 

up to the p resenta t ion by a friend and advisor or President Roos~ve1t o f the 

A.tomic ProJect ~s a unique opportunity and urgency in the con,1oint histories or 

Science and .jf the Pol1 ties or Civiliu.tion. In this connectior:. J t is approprt-

ate to recall this vrit~r ' s testimony before the U.S. Senate Committee on Atomic 

Energy at end of Nov~mber 1945 re~arding the lectures on atomic physics at 

Cambridge 1Jni vl'!rsi ty by Lord Rutherford and F. W. Aston during the Lent terms 

1937-1938 and th~ c l osinR prophecy by F. W. Aston that " one day man vi ~. releafte 

and contr~ l .!Ltomlc enerzy's a.lmoet infinite pover." The concOIIUllitant following 

I 

or tb~ sub,1ect oy thle vri ter · in the British scient! fie press made him avare that 

the preeminent scientific veekly journal Na~ vas banned by the tla~is a.nd ordered 

"excluded frOf:l /ft!Oere.l use in scientific libraries.'' The timinp; in later 1937 

of the ban vas not prect&oel:v stated beyond the report of thf' German ~1n1stry of 

Education's action ··a couple or months ~o" ( Isaue or January 22n<1, l Q3P. , pap;~ 1 ')1 ) . 

The ba-..1s of tht• bannin@: vas that ,"articles have often been published in the 

scientific Jour r.a: ~~~-~·_ur_~ eontainin~ unprecedented and basi! attl\cks a.p:atnst 11eMn&n. 

science and the Nl\ti on~~tl SC"cialhtic State." The banning applied to '' the libraril!s 

of the uni versi t.t es, co llep:ea, ln•t t tutcs, anti research dena.rtments. " '~oreover, 

it vll3 stat.-.:! t.h11t. ' sf!c~~t l:.se H.nd restricted access to th_, journal '' vf!n~ subject 

to prl!viousl y !ssued de c rt'!e& :"rom September 1934 to December l C. 3f. . 

Jn tht> r~nly ·~ <.>mrnent on that order ~!_tUr.!_ of course dis i..'l llimed any 

It 

I I . I r 
I 

I I 

I J 
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prior attacks on "nerman contributions in ·Scient! fie journals . '' But 1 t l!.lso 

declared that "v.e. should be fa..lse to the tradi tiona of science 1 r ve failed to 

condean any influence which vould make scientific research subservient to politi-

cal or theological domination.'' It concluded "vith regret that the penalty involved 

in the vithdraval Nature from libraries and other institutions vill be felt more 

by some or our readers in fier111any than by ourselves.'' 

As the terms of the ban appear to include clearly t he Y.aiser 

~ilhelm Institute of Chemistry (in Serlin-Dahlem), in vhich Professors 0 . fiahn 

and F. Strassmann carried on their atomic experiments, it must hav~ been due to 

either granted exceptions or delays and complications in establiahinp, enforcement 

machinery. The latter is the more plausible reason, on th~ basis or tnrormation 

that vas conveyed to this writer as late as post-~nich by Lord Stamp on return 

from havi~ vtnited Germany vhile the so-called Munich ARreem~nt vith ~ritiao vas 

regarded aa in force. The impression received by him, as reported to t his author 

(vho had been cloae to him since 1931) vas that even a visitedsuccessor to Schacht 

in the position of President of the Reichsbank told him that masses or regula-

tiona had remained in suspense, - yet. once terms of enforcement vere received 

their effectiveness vas retroactive inclusive of penalties. vhoae imposition vould 

depend upon the caprice of enforcing officials. 

With respect to the experiment by Hahn and Strassmannthat precipi-

tated vhat they called the 'trana- uranic element', -~ahn wa~ p~ry,1 ~xed by the result -

to vit, the a.llep,er:1 t'orming or bari\1111 from uranium. He vrotf' to his previously 

equal collaborator Prof . Lise Meitner, vho had to escape from Berlin t o Svedeo 

after Hitler's occupation of Auatria. Uot only did Liae Meitner and her ne'!)hev 

Otto Frisch provide a correct explanation of atomic fission but. they !'en t their 

results ror publication 1n ~~~~~. on January 16th, 1939. The experimentally c-hech~ 

I; 
.! 

I 
I 
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interpretation of theirs that atomic fi•sion oecurrad appeared in the issue 

of Nature of February 11, 1939 vith a follow-up on the basis or a further ex-

periraent. 

It v~ the rough notes made by Frisch prior to final communication 

to Nature that Niels Bohr took vith him to the United States on hii t rip by 

steamer to Mev York, arrivin~ on January 16~h, 1939, that became the basis or 

his revelatory exposition to the ea.munity of acientists and other members of 

the Institute or Advanced Study at Princeton,- free vhom this vriter received 

a report a. discussed later herein. Nov the issue of Nature or February 11th 
the German-

also contained an account of the experiment an~article by Hahn and S~raasmann, 

which concluded on a pervasive queation mark. The companion publication or the 

Meitner-Friach letter in that issue of February 11th specifically an.vered the 

question and cleared up the doubt by declaring the result to have been .'~~n~ 

to which Priach first used the term 'f1F :ion'on 

analop:y borrow~ from biolop;y. The supplementary and confirmatory Letter of 

Profe81or Bohr rrom the Inati tute at Princeton dated .Tanuary 20th appeared in 

the issue of Febru&ry 25th . Another communication from Meitner-trisch vas pub-

liahed in the issue of March 18, 1939 and vas entitled "Products o-r the Fission 

of Uraniwn Uuclel.lB ." And the ... e issue contained a joint letter from Halb&n 

Joliot and Kcwarald . from Paris entitled "Liberation or lfeutrons in the Nuclear 
~ ( 

Explosion of Urani11m". - ·.rhich may be regarded as co-discovery . 

Against the background or the previously set forth Nazi interdict 

on the reading or .Natur~. by melllbers of the acienti fie institutes,p:oinp; baclr to 

the closi~ months~! 1937, it ia inescapable that to slowness and laxity or en~ 

forcement or to special exception for Hahn mu.t be attributed t he availability or 

international cle&ring- up of the uncertainties that Hahn expressed at the end of 

I I I , 
I . 

' 

I; 
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~...... lala epoobal pa~r. And coordinately, lata Yf1r7 --.&nication with Meito,er 

a1ctrt 111ft been cooa1dere4 a breach ot at &Df nte tbe .-pirit of the propri-

etiea attecttng oontorld.ata to tbe Jaa1 a;rat.ea, tbat for over a year bad 

looked vttb di.aapproval on what, •• o1~ a~ ~ an 1.JIIportant Haz1 orpo 

aa "ali0Wlt1118 to e:xcballfte of experience" aD4 ~ in tbe "international-

1ty ot aoleace." 

B. 

The linlt&«e of thia atuq wt~ t.he CC*aaoration or the achieve-

aent of the •~clear chain reaction b7 Dr. lnrico Perai and aaaociatea, ineluaive 

of the University of Chicago, prOTidea the opportunity for illuainating the r)le 

in the ca.plex . enterprise called "Orisiu.tion of the Atomic Project" that vaa 

pl&¥ed by the reorientation of the Scientific Community itself towards vhat vas 

at stake in the threats of var in the prosreaaing Thirties and in the embarking 

on var in the autumn of 1939. In divergence from and negation of the popular myth 

about the vay the President's backing vaa secured, a mere brief reflection on the 

OTervhel.Jaing problema that concerned hill in October 1939 upon marginally securing 

aod1f1cat1on of the Neutrality ~ct should auffiee to convince anyone at all familiar 

with the eonteaporary history that acainat a bactsround of the oppositi on by the 

Araed Servicea, the President could not have entertained the novel i dea that vaa 

preaented. 

What led to receptivity vaa that he bad been prepared - aa rar back 

aa the report given him or the Lord Rutherford and 1. W. Aston's Lectures, aa docu-

mented in this writer's Senate teatiaony end-19~5 - for the larger and deeper signi-

fican~e for ~h~~tion and civilization of not oa1y protection against Nasi pursuit 

of the potent~~-- ap£11e~-~ev scienc~ but the manifold potentials ror U. s. leader-

ahip in the nev basic phya~~-and ita _applicationa tor defense shifting into var 
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u he and the _p_!~nent . .Y..~~ certain ot and. tor the DOYel etiaul~ to IJ:Oetvar proa

perity t'rCIIII the aboY_!.._~~dgnated SoieatitieatiOD Of the U~ ffcoordinately and 

contluently there had to be preparedneaa by the Scientific Ca.munity and the 

apecitic researcher• on vhaa ve are puttin« the eearchlight herein to abandon 

their pa11t alootneea tr0111 internatioaal politic• and to act on a eenae or c~on 
with 

cauae I the bodies politic and aocial in all eiYilised nationa. In that per-

apectiYe it baa turned out to haTe bMD a pi-O'Yidntial truetration of the !lad 

ayat .. of clol_~~-1~ on international ecieace that Pror .. aor Enrico Feral Met 

vi th Profeaeor Niels Bohr juat after Riela Bohr hiaeel'f avaredl.y ·became a target 

ot Wasi diecriaination for hie advocacy asainat the Basi tribaliatic ~ha or 

raeialiaa and anti-internation&l.ha in acientific and cultural interchange. ff-rt /1 

vu in Auguat 1938 that Nieb Bohr had deliYered an addre .. before the Inter- . · ,~· 
/ / 

national Congre•e of Antropological Gciencee that vaa held in that old Danish 

cutle of Eleinore that She.k.eepearehad aade the eetting for Hamlet. Having eet 

aa hie subject ''Natural Philosophy and H'UJI&n Culture", he challenged unscientific 

and · ·ant1-hUIIUU11st theories or racial aupert.ority and re.ci&l ~ereecution and 

pleaded ror harMony and tree interchange betveen rae•· · peoples and culture• under 

hie " principle or c0111.pleaentarity for the advanca.ent or human c1vil1~ation.' ' The 

major thet~~ea, u excerpted tr0111 that A4dre.. • are u rollowa: 

"Uaing the vord much as it 1a uaed, in ataaic physics, 
to characterize the relationahip between experience• 
obtained by different experimental arrangements and 
capable or Yiauali~ation only by mutually exclusive 
ideas, ve may truly say that different huoan cultures 
are complementary to each other. Indeed each such 
culture represents a haraonioua balance or traditional 
convention• by means or vhich latent potentialities or 
human lite can untold th .. aelYee in a vay vhich reveals 
to us nev &s~eete or ita unlimited richness and variety . 
••• The importance in this respect or the mixin~ of 

. populations through emigration or conquest for the ad
vancement or human civilization need scarcely be re
called. It ia indeed, perhaps the greatest prospect 

I : 
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of humanistic studies. to contribute through an in
creuing knowl~ge or the hiatory or cultural de
velopment to that gradual removal of prejudices 
"Which is the common aim of all science. " ( 'Published 
balr a year later in "Jfature," 'P'ebruary 18, 1939. 
pages 268-272, at 271) 

Again thou,;h that Address vas not published for &nother hlllf year -

in that internation~l scienti!ic journal Nature, vherein this vriter read it at 

the time, - echoes or it had reached the Nazi censoreh i p And so on the very 

rollovint. month of September 1938 all German alumni or Dr. Rohr'~ Instttuteof 

Theoretical Physice at Copen·hagen absented themselves from the Annual Seminar. } , 
! : 

By fortunate contrast. Dr. Enrico Fermi attended. The advance intimation given 

by Bohr that Dr. Fermi vas under consideration for the Nobel Prize in PhyaicR 

evoked in~uiry of and declaration by Dr. Fermi or his long-standinF ooposition 

to Fascism and desire for liberation from the encroaching threat to h1e f&mily 

from Fascism's imminent adoption of th~ Nuremburg Lavs. He t herefore ~ladly ac -

cepted from Prof. Bohr the suggestion that in the eTent of the award and the 

ensuing attendance &t the Nobel Prize ceremonies in Stockholft,the Fermi family // 

eould effectuate their exodus from Italy. Then under the ~uis~ of attendance 

at the ceremonies, the Fermia left Italy, &nd after Stockholm visited with Dr . 

Bohr in Copenhagen. Thence they sailed for the U.S., for a stretch at ~olumbia 

Unhera.ity and then at the University of Ghicago!• .Thus at'ter the lapse of R month 

since tWeir stay at Co~enhagen, Dr. Enrico &nd Mre • . Laura Permi welcomed their 

boat on hie arriTal inN~ York abroad ~he DROTTINGHOT~ on Janu~ 16 , 193Q , 

On that arrival they noticed Dr. Bohr's ~rave mien (As came to be 

reported to this vriter,on his viait to the Inatitut~ of Advanced Study,by the 

nev Director. Dr. Aydelotte an'd Prof. Wa.l ter Stevart of the Institute's Economic 

*Note: Baaed on R. Moore's ' 'Pltt!ls Bohr'' 1966 , pages 217--220 , vith th(" -.st~ietance , 
of ?rot. A~e Bohr and the Copenha~en Institute Starr. 

i 
\ I 
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QrQup aDd 'rruatee of the .Rocutallar Fol.lodat.1oo). Be explained tbe eau•• to theta 
erl 

(aa explaUt1oD thea COO'ftl / tO aDd l'HOrcJe4 by tllia V1"1ter aod t.bua to Preaidcnt 

Booe4mal. t). • ..,., sn'N17 eoaoai'Md owr (a) t.llreat ot var 1n !Nropa and (b) tbe 

-n1Da or aDd M41Ual to tJie apoollal f:Ual.ocl ett.crtad at tbe an.1 ot 1938 by Dr. Otto 

laa aDd lrta S'n.-n~a, aDd i.Dt.el"pNted b7 Dr. BQkr• a elo" tr1anda Prof. Liae 

Neituer aad ber u.pMv otto R. 1"riaola1 

N.a C'Ul.ldnatift aecrt1oD ot tM 1utant OMptu "Orl Soieooa•a 

'!arpt-Rol.e 1D U. war-Pnlu4a Y•n• llaa beeD aoool'de4 a title ot ita ovn, DOt 

oal)- 'bMaue it rO\lnda CNt tbe •lD U...a lNt alao beoauaa it h1abl.1&lrt• tblt re

orlent.at.i<Hl 1>7 ••S...,t.t.ota on t.llll J'OI.e of aet.oao• 1n aoc1et.7 vlllclll • u oot.ed 1n tllo (. 

pnoec11DC M«t1on - pla~ an illponaDt part in tDI t.ille ... xtendM or1g1Mti.oll ot 

tbe At.o.lc PI'OJ .. t. aDd ~~~ U.re"T aDd thane1"tel' in tbe poatwar aoiantU1cat!on 

•1'7 aocl lualllat of U.t wtllole in'tel'wlar .,ocatl. t.t tba J"epreHnt.at1Te oatiou.l 

orpn1aat1oa. of aa1ant1atl 1D Britain aDd in tbe U.s. - tbe for.r closer to tbe 

la&1 tlrNat tllata tb8 latter - oooeei"Hd th, rel..- initially with ouly tlle pl'Oblaa 

1ta 4a.tn - tblt 1a attar tbe 111l1tary re-oocupetion of tlle Rhinalaod - that ec:ien-

tuta in NpNMIItative orpna and later prot .. a1onal orpn1zat1ona bepn to a~ak 
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Out 011 tM reqvJ.n•ntapHa~t..S t.n tM a4JutMftt by aotonttata to tba political •• 

well •• huan aad CNltural iaauu in'fOl..-4 iii ... 1 expanaion. 

'lbe real.i&a'ioll aDd .. YOCac)' ot a oev or1eatat1on by aoientlata aa 

protuaionala aad •• o1t1aena to\ID4 apraa1oa in • l.M4er (or editorial •• ve ••7), 

u tbe lb'1t1ab .. 1, 1D ~ bltub ~na.l .. tun in the •~ ot 193~. From tbat 

1.-der entitled "Science aDd C1t1Mulaip" ve eubld.t tbe tallovin& paaaa,..: 

•l).&rina t!ae pa1t ptiC'at10D, aa1eatlf1a men bave pnerall:y adopted 
an a'titude of 1ndittereaoe to po11t1ca, and aoti.e 1ntereat or v-· 
,.rt.la~tloll 1n pol1t1oal eoati'OYVI7 • .,.. bMn cliaCO\lft ... by 
lAdera ot Br1t11ll aaieDCe ••• to Juatif1 a pol.tq ot alootn"' •... 

"'Ol late tbeN bin been as.p.. tMt :rep:reaentativa l•cJva ot 
tbe aaieotttto ~..._nt nal.i.H a uw una-r in r~1atinc 
tlle rapona1bU1tJ ot tM ac1eu\U1e 'oiOI'ker aa oitbn ••• 
For ftri.Oua reuou - t!ae ~n,al. ot aoientUiO h'M4oa in 
pneeut.-4ay Genall¥1 tbe tnatntion ot Mdical proP' .. , "by 
larp aoale uDn!plo1Mat • • • a ad tbe . aha4ov ot a var vhicb 
•1 cl"t.J'ooy e1vil.1Ht1ou • tbere 1a e new awnoeaa at aoc:ial 
Napoca1bll1tr &JII)DI tbe r1a1na poeration ot ac1el!t1t1c vork-
•• .... 
.. Ia tbe to.rattve pertocla ot Br1t1ab ac1Ance, tal -n ot act.eaca 
_, been kM~ alift to tbe aod.al Sllplioationa of hia .work. 
'fM '\nviatble c~" vaa tCINed bJ •a iupi.J'ed •• Spntt 
teU. ua 1 b)' .. eoa • • eloquen' pl.- l "'l'be true a ad lavtul .-1 
ot aot.eooe 1a tbat '--n ltfe ~ eodawed vttb ne-w power and 
iDftDttou." Boyle bU..lt Nitwa'\ftd tbe c~ obJectlw t.Mt 
·"ION• ot Mnk1ad •1 be mall 1DOnued by naturaliat.a • laallbt 
int.o the tra4 ....... . 



The full. text included a reteren48 to a lette r entitled "Scient11"1c 

w ork.era and war" t._t waa publieMd in tbt .. rller t .. uo May 16, 1936. Tt.t letter 

ai&ned by tventr-tvo Caabr1dp Uniftra1ty •n UD4erl1ned tbt veey need tor sustain-

ed cU.seuad.on ancS rdleet1on, since it ooDO~ vith tbe cu.rioua but often re-

CUJTent tbala b7 pec~lsta a-=>'ft6 aeientiata tbat var-boyclott ("war -would be 

1Jipoaa1ble 1t all ao1ent1t1c vork.era oppoaed it"') b7 a presum.ed atratestc sector 

of aociet7 is fMai'bla aDd tbat it baa tbe aliltlteat relevance to totalitarian 

171telul of tlle rtcJrt or tbe lett • 

Tbe 1t.llc1Sed part tOI.lcbea on an 1aaua that affected Britain ahead 

of ua, na..ly tM cballeap to internal 8\l'Pport for ao1ence on tbe mieeeooc.ice 

tbat bf g an to be taahionable under tbe alopn of technolosioal unemployment. The 

Tfii'"J next -.tine ot the Britiah A.aaoe1ation for tba Mnncement of Bcienea at 

:Blackpool vaa opei*S by a Pru1dent1al Aoddrna on "'!'be Impact of SCience Upon 

Society" by tbat pranioent practical econoaiat and public tif;ure Sir Joaiah StOlp . 

tNllUe 151r ~1ab, attervarda LoJ'd s~, (a clo.e trietad tbro~ the Thirtiea ot 

tl» pnaent vriter} ..,., critiCal of that twe ot -political acoaOG¥, .eftn he b7 

intiatinl aoope for ... balaooe at itlDOfttion and popu.J.ation gro\lth" paid 1naut-

f1c1ent attention to the cauaal uonDection betveen t!M eh:rou1c unemplo:YJMUt ot tba 

Thil'tiea aDd tba deterioration by tbe Daa>cl'atic Countries over that vbcUe 1ntel"ttar 

aoore ,--ra ill U. Coordination ot tbe1r .. t1oul Security and Prestip and tbe 
J 1: 

atteoc!ant auataiAa'b.la ntea ot vorldvide aeo~c expanaion, 1o eo.part..oll vtt.h what 

bad obtained tn tbe pnention prior to worl4 '..lar I. It vaa the later oonv.raion , 

of aDd aclbanoce by Pr .. 14ent. ltooee"Nlt to tbe Juat defined countertbeaaa, •• ampll-

tied l.ater, tMt led biJl to r-1n at•dtaat tn NqUir1ng tbe Atomic ProJect. ot tba 

1 Dou.bti~ Tbo. ... 1 1n 1940 and 1941 ..aug tbe &erftl'u.ntal so1ant1t1c adviaor,. 

orpna on the fMa1bU1ty ot aucl•r chain l"MC'tiou and tbe Atomic Project. 

a.turninc to tbll srov101 acceptance of tba nev orientation by 
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ac1ent1ata towa~a an 1DY01vement 1n eount.ri08 lu1 totali t ar1anhw1 it .,.. in 

October 1937 that tba Britiah actenoe-journalbt Mr. Ritehie Calder, i n arJ open 

letter, proposed • Na,na Carta &loD.i: wi\h atfU1a~1on vith t.he American .<.aaocia -

tion tor tba cause of 1rsternat1ooal rec06P11t10n ot and compliance witb tbe precept• 

of aeience freedom and DOD--diacriJid.nattou. ll1a propoMltl in the American aDd tbe 

British preaa cUd 1ntl~.Wnce and &1ft illpeta. to a -pronouncement by tbe .t.aer1can 

Aaaoeiatton tor tbe Advan~ut ot Science tbat JDet Decemb4tr 30, 1937 at lo41An-

apolia. 'lM .Aaaoctatioa COUDc11 ea4ozoae4 tbe tollov1ng resolution' 

"'..'her••, science a ad lta applicat1ona are not ouly t.ranatoraing 
the pb)'atcal and mental envil'on.nt ot men, but are adding 8J'tlllt 
ly to the complexities of the ~oe1al, economic and political re
lations a110ng tbell; aDd 

"!Jber•a, science 1a vboll.y independent of oational bounclari .. and 
ra ... aDd c:Ne4a and can flourtah peraaneotly only vbere tbere 1a 
~ce and intellectual fre.CIOill: nov 

"Therefore, Be it reaol'Yed by the council on this th1rt1Att.h da;y 
ot December 1937, that the ~ie.n Aaaoclation tor tbe Adnnce
Mnt ot Science makes aa one ot ita obJectives an examioation ot 
tM profound etf'ecta of acience upon aoetaty,; and tbat tbe Aaaocta ~ 
tion extends to ita protot;ype. tbe !:riti.sb Aaaoc1et1on tor tbe Ad
..,.GC ... nt ot SCience, aDd to all other ac1enttr1o or.santut1ona 
~1tb a1a1lar at.. tbrQuabout the •orld, an invitation to oo
opent.e •• • .. 

At tbe aame time the Aaaociatioa reaffirmed • reaolut1on on in-

Bev:r aonta ~·ell •• follova t 

"Tbe AMri.Cao A.aaoctattoa tor tba Adnnc-.ot of Science fMlA 
gre.,. concern over peraietent aDd threaten1ag 1oroeda upon in
tellectual treedOD vhicb bave been IIIMe in recent tiau 1D •121 
~rt• of tbe world • 

"()a extat1na libertlea an been von tbro\lib ape ot atruaJ,.e 
and at enoi'IIOWt ooet. It theae are loet or serioualy iq)81red 
tbe.re can be no bope ot contiaue · proireaa in acienoe, or Justice 
in ~nt, ot 1Dt.unat1onal or d011eeti.o peace, or eTen of 
lasting 1118ter1al well-bein&. 

"we reprd t.be au.ppreeaion of independent thqugbt aod ot it• 
tree expr .. aion ae a u.Jor crime epin.at civilization 1taelt ••• 

\/ 

.lf 

,, 
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"\~e feel it our duty to denounce all aucb actior.s as intolerable 
torws ot tyranrcy. There can be ·no compr011l1Be on th1& i.aaue, for 
even tbe commoovealth of learning canoot endure 'halt slave and 
t.lf free'. By our li.fe and traini~ ae scientists 6nd by our 
heritage aa Americana we JIUat atand tor freedom." 

'fboll in tbe af'termath ot ~n1ch and the beginning of 1939 American 

Me-of-science 1a.ued a Mllniteeto on tbe ''relat1on• at science to the then dn-

Yelopment• in tbe international political situation. It vas signed by 1284 scien-

tir1c workers including three llobel Prize winners in Physics: Prot. Ha.rold Urey 

ot Columbia, Prot. R.A. Millikan ot Culifornia Institute of Teebnoloey and Dr. 

In1n& LII.QP.~.ir ot General n.eetrie. 'l'ba a ill of tba Manifesto wae 1 broadly apeak.-

ing, to 4.-:>natrate to and to urge upon all scientific workers the duty of allowing 

to tbe peoplAt ot tba United States tbat tbe development in -political theory and 

practice in and 0).• tba totalitarian statea cuta at tbe root of tbeae pr1nc1~·l.ee, 

and at the aaM time at the freedora ot all rMnkind, and eodan~e-r.: tbe poaa1b111ty 

of tbe adYaoa ... nt of man's well-being throll4J}:i science. It quoted tram a recent 

I 
\ ! 
../ 

re•olution ot the American Meociation for the Advancement of Science tbe folloving' 

"Science b (.,..bo~ jt:~epend~~t '!'t na~~oal. bouwSarioe at\Q 
nc.. apd ereeda., and can tlol.U"ub only ...,ben there is pace 
ea-··lnteil.ectual freedom." 

It tbea cooclu4ed : 

;\ nif scienc. 1a to continue to a4VIlnce and apread acre ab~o&ndant
ly ita beaetite to all •nkind, tben tbe man o"f science bas a 
.,ral obl1ption to fulfil. a. IIIUSt educate the people apinat 

~.; ~ acceptance of all tala• aDd unac1ent1fic doctrinea vbieb 
appear before them in tbe gu.iae o"f aciance, regardlasa of tbeir 

voriain." 

Though retroape t1ve1y thfte m.1Pt be those '!l'bo "'ould be tempted to 

supporter• of tbe 1937 Beutrality Act n in force, notv1tba~nd1ng urgent pleea by 
by placing 

;be Pras14eat for rert.e1on,,ltbe aggreseo and resutera of aggreuion on a ca=on 

tootiac to tba o'brtoua adftntap and otbar aggreuora apin•t tbe defend-
, •'] 

.- - -·- - ·-: I 
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en ol the vbole •yata ot h"Mda. aDd the ~t later i.llperU..nt at tbe u.s. 

Therefore, tbe unqual11"1e4 ataad ta.Un api.Det oevtral1ty and apinat iaolatiooum 

coutribu.ted to the e4ucat1on aod reorientation ot Mal political opinion. 

. I . ·-i . t; 
, . . t-•• ~ V>-t l ::'t ~~ rll- ·t ~.f:~ ~ 1'-f' .c,._..._ _ tJI~.,~?_"t't ;;·t·4-... ,.f . .;, ,r. . .t_ . . ,.. . • ~ ~ .<· 

[ N.Dillly{tor the l..arp ~1e• ot •oienttrlc proteutooall end t.blt /' , 
~ a /<7 .. '.:...- .:,.- · ~ ··-

ec~ucatec~ public general~) fDe 't!J•Il~._..d"l..aretiona were a sort ot aecular ~~·/.:; ''· 

equivrt.lent to tbe prayer 1o the Collect ttat ua'bera in the Advent U.uon: " titti' · .-.· 

\1-p, 0 Lord, the wU.la of tb;y taitbtul peopJA.'' They aerved to e1'tect that re-
J :- I ~f - .-· , 

· · "' cU.recrtion ot tbo~ aDd vUl. that did prepare end ~~,; ·t~ ~~u.e·~~t1c re j · . 
/ 1, - ~ . 

- ~ 

•lX'n•• and dedicated labors by tbe boats ot ac1ent1ata and auiatante in the lab-

oratori• and planta ttat brought tbe Atomic ProJect to completion . ~'.··· . . 
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CJIAPI'ER IV 

On Iaperilaent Science and Peraecution of Scienthts in Wake ltui Dominfl.tion Over 
Genaany Fr011 1933 On u Parallell to the Encroacl:ments on the Power Syatem 

of the De.acratic Countriea of Europe and tbe United Statea 

The portrayal in the foregoing Chapters or the interlude between 

the tvo World Wara {1919-39) hal been in ternaa of' e contrast betveen the remark-

able procresa of the phyaical sciencea, notably stomic research and tn. retro-

gresaion in •ilitary and economic paver of the Free World, repreaented by the 

victors in World War I. But vbereaa for the larger part of that interlude -

f"rca the aftermath of victory, or 1919, through the Great Depress ion, or up to 

1933 - the European power ayatea and cultural order remained integrated, the ad-

vent or litler and the lasi Party to dosination over Germany ~arked an explosive 

bre! k which not only inaugurated the above deaignated 'power-retrogreaaion' by 

the deaoeretic countriea, but conaisted at the outaet in the mounting by the fta~i 

regime, in t.ple.entation of ita ideology, of repreaaive meaaurea againat free 

science and persecution of acientiata and scholars. The embarking bl the Nazi 

ayatem, ~diatell after Faver aei&ure in 1933, on cumulative repreaaion of 

science and impoaed expluaion of acientiata tbrouah that period - which culminated 

with ataaic fiaaion, which wa1, curioua~, effected in Germany - provided a pol- · 

itical mile en acene, throuah tbe retugee tcientiata, as atisulatora ror and eol

labora~ora in the rapidly evolvina atoaic Phf•1ca 1 with the acientific eatabliah

menta in their nev milieus. 

The thua delineated human and political prelude to the Ata.ic 

Project replacea the distorted picture by the original publiciam, which haa un-

wittingly been accepted by even profetaional hiatorical sod sci~ntific authora, 

in term& of unidimensional sequences of alternatively (a) dramatizable 1ndiv1dua~ and 

events or {o) the imperaonal momentum or ac1ence-reaearch as presumed history of 
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vhat induced Preaident Roosevelt, tbrouah .hia clo•• advi sor, t o embark on govern ~ 

mental entrepreneur1hip and reaponaib1Uty for the Atomic Project. The now 

1tandardi~ed caoventioaal chroniclel, by their ignoration or the larger and 

deeper perlpective•, fall 1hort of quality1nc as history for the reaaona that 

were di1cerned and expre11ed by that philoaopher-lciontist, Alfred Korth White-

bead, juat be~ore World War II: 

"Thus the atudy of b.11tory u aere 1equence wear• itself 
out. It 1a a sake-belief • • • We ((muat)) aeek that thread 
of coordination derived tram tbe special fonu of import 
ance prevalent in the reapecti ve epoeha • . . Ideal• ((and 
ideu)) lie beyond ~~&tter-of -fact, a.nd yet prov1.de the col
our of ita develo~at • • . ((laat)) the concrete world 
alip through the me•••• or ((even)) the scientific net."• 

The application of the foreaoing to our taak ia that only through 

the 1Dd1cated perapectivea, and with dtmenaiona of significance and importance 

intaractinl with 1equential chronology, can va appreciate and underatand hov 

tbe Prelideat and bis adviaor, in responding to requeata for ~1d, orought about 

a nev creation in the relationabip between Federal Government and rottered re-

search tbroU&h oraani~ing the research and tecnnoloey or the atomic weapon for 

victm in World War II and the planning in the finale pbaae of what oecame 1n 

tbe po!tvar the scientification or tbe United Statea. 

A. 

Aa la&iu vaa apearbeaded. by charilmat ic leadership rooted in 

ideological aDd aggreaaive propaaanda acainat the liberal and libertarian ideas 

that bad 1baped our Civilization since tbe Renaiaaance, its concepts and practice• 

ot racialiam and inaiatad-on conformity were polarized not only on the proceasea 

*Model of Thoifbt, Cambridge Pre••, 1938, p. 25; coadenaed and clariried with 
indicated in•• ea worda . 
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ot and adherence to democratic [llodea of life, but acience and scholarship 1n 

tbe vhole educa~ional ayate[ll and in the JMdia of cultural cC~Dmunication. Thi& 

entailed froe the outlet diaplac ... nt from eduaational occupations and proresaion-

al careera of all non-conforaiatl and non~lifier1, aa laid down oy ita rigid 

criteria of racial orictn, direct and indirect, and paat affiliation with deao-

cratic thought and life . ~. aaoag the groupa on whom the deprivation of 

righta vaa telescoped wre Mabera of the scientific u well aa the cultural 

profesaiona and particular~ tho .. in the p~aical 1c1encea by rea•oo of rac i al 

Unlts and i~puted. contamination troa the proadnent non-Aryan pioneer• and expon-

enta ot the nev phyaica. TM rapidly and tbor0\18hl.y impoaed peraaeution led to 

the niaht out of Gernaany, a.nd la1er QUt of tbe countriea in th~ extending orbit 

of Baai political power,by lar1e nuabera of eminent acientiata and acholara into 

the remaininc tree countriea. 

'!'be outatand.inc~ acceaaible and welcoming haven of refu&e ror 

.a.ny of tbe exiled scientists and acbolara vas Great Britain . The organization 

eatabliabed in t933 aaaiatina tbe retucee-lcientiata and acholara. vaa headed up 

by Lord htherford, that path.tinder in experi~~ental atomic research whom Prof••-

1or A. s. 14dincton, the Caabridee confir.er in World War I of Einatein'a Jelat-

iTity 7beory, characteri&ed aa the author of •tbe createat chang~ in our ideaa 

of ciaatter aince Deaocritut. '' At the public eeeting that autumn at .Alhert Ball 
J , . 

the Ac&demic Aaaiatance Council vas announced by ita cbaiT[Ilan, Lord Mutbertord, 

for clevelopin& poata tor tbe hundre<!a of cHaplaced unh•raity teacbera and re-

aearchera. 'l'bat meetina v .. alao add.reued by Dr. Albert !:inatein on tbe the• 

of "Science and Civilisation" •• dependent on mankind'• airta and defenae of 

liberty aa followa: 
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"Today the que1tion1 which concern us are: Ho~ can we 
save aankind and ita apiritual acquiaitions, of ~h ich we 
are heira? llov can we aave Europe fr0111 a ne1J dis&Stf!r .. . 
It is only .en who are free who create the inventions and 
intellectual vorka which to ua IQOderns !ll8ke U f'e worth 
while. Men in their diatreaa begin to think about the 
failure or economic practice . • . Only through perils 1wd 
upbeavala can nationa be brought to further developments. 
May the preaent upheaval lead to a b&tter world." 

The demand• on the Council or Aaaiatance kept on growing so that 

ita Preaident, Lord Rutherford, in his report for the year 1936 declared that by 

then thirteen hundred acholarl repre1enting one sixth of Germany's univers ity 

atatfa bad come to Encland. By then, aa he noted, oppre1aive meaaurea against 

achotara in Germany banned any acceptance or invitat i ons to appear before learned 

aocietie• abroad and that they had been "even denied acceu to public librar1ea" 

for cootinuina their . re1earch pri vatel.y . 

The immediately enauing year of 1937 - which w1tneaaed the forma -

tion or the Triple Axia with Italy and Japan - inaugurated agitation by Bazi 

official• and propas;and.ista ror detachin& Gerun scientists and science-reaearch 

troa international contexte vith the Free World's purau1ta of reaeareh on the 

II'OUDda or feared influence t'roca the adherent' to freedom a.nd their rejection or 

raciaa. Tbua, the .. z1 periodical Daa Schwarze Korpa of Ju~ 15, 1937 inveighed 

qainat (a) "exehanae ot exP!rience 11 with the acientiata in tne Dnaoeraciea and 

apinat (b) "tbe doctrine or the 1nternat1onal1t;y of acience . " 'l'net article de-.. ~ 
clared that theae imputed d&Dcera to Bad theoriea were "~ost clearly recosnil-

able in tbe tleld or phyaica, with ita raoat aigniricant representative being 

Protea1or Einatein.• 

B. 

In k .. pinc with the influence exerted oy the 1ndjviduala and or-

gana or Jazi propaaanda, the Kazi Government authorities imposed io late-1937 a 

ban on the preeminent acientit!c journal, th~ British ~ekly lature, sa reporter 
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and interpreter or Accru1ng pro~•• in ac .ientific laboratory experime nts and 

scientific thought . Due to the dhrupt1118 contacts bet.,..een Ge nnan.v a nd the out-

side world, that British scientific publication learned only at the begi~ni ng 

or 1938 "that a couple of taOntha aao" it had been banned and ordered "exc luded 

frOIIl general uae in achntific Ubrariea" including those 'bf the univerait ies, 

colleges, inatltutea, and reaeareb departments.• (iaaue of January 22, 1938, p. 

151) !be interdict eneoapaaaed "aeeret uae and reatricted acceaa to t he journal" 

aa aubject to the aeriea of decreea from September 1934 t o Decem~er 1936 . 

In this very connection it 11 note"WOrthy that the terms o f the oan 

appeared to apply to the very scientiata workin& and using the Uorary d the 

very Institute, the Kaiaer Wilhelm Institute of Chemistry (in Berlin-Dshlem) 

in whieb Profeaaora Otto Kahn and Fritz Straaamann later in 1938 carried on their 

atomic experiment•, that through tbe tranaroraative interpretation by an enforced 

refUgee co-experimenter, led to the appraisal of the results i n Kature as the 

aebieveeent or etocaic fiuion ~ The anomalous CUlintenance of int ernational s c ience-

contacts by the two reaearch teaiiiD&tea of Profeuor Lise MeHner ·- forced into 

exile in Swaden after Kitler'• takeover of Auatrie in the s pring of 1938 - may 

have been due to 1 certain IDOd.eration in enforeement for favorabl y rated peraooa 

and inatitutiooa that obtained up to the early months or 1939, according to a 

cODteeporaneoua judpent conveyed to thia writer by h i s friend. Lord Stamp, W'ho 

had been on an official ~isaion to Ger.any in the sequel t o the Munich Pact. 

Thia ~ aecount for Kahn's reaort to direct inquiry of Professor Meitner for 

li&ht 011 hia perplexity over the all.eced ronnetion of t>arium from uraniu:n and 

alao for a trenamittal - though' ·tbat eay have been by a s t::t ll reaident Britiah 

correapoodent - o: • rea~ or the experiment on the ?reduction of the ao-ealled 

tranauranic el~nt in the Hazi-anatheeized Mature publicfttion in the isaue or 

February 11, 1939. 
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Th~ outstanding hWILftn iuat.ance of aurvi val, in tr.e •econd half 

or 1938, of l i nks between acientiata in Na~i Germany and sc tentia t s i n the Demo -

craeiea 1a represented by the facilitated exodus of Professor Enr t eo rern1 froa: 

the Italy that, arter the Kaei takeovwr of Austria, began t o enforce strictly 

the lu.rt~mberg Lava. It vu in Augu.at 1938 that lUels Bohr delivered an addreaa 

before tbe International Congre11 of Anthropological Sciencea at the Danian Ceatle 

Of !lainore, the aett i~ for Jaalet. na IUbject, "Jiatural Philosophy and J!uman 

Culture,'' challenged the unae1ent1t1c and antll:uuu.niat theorie.e of racial superior-

1ty and peraecut1on and underlined the neec for harmony and f ree interchange ~e -

tween races and culture• in accordance with hia "principle of complementarity 

tor the advanceaaent of human c1vil1u.t1on" a 

"Using the vord ~h aa it 11 uaed, in atomic physicl, to 
characteri:u the relationship oetween exper i ences o i.>taiu~d 

by different experimental arrancementa and capable or 
viaualization only oy mutually exclusive ideas, ~• may 
truly aay that different huaan culture• are coarplementary 
to each other . Indeed each such culture represents a har
IIOnioua balance of traditional convention• by tneana of 
vhich latent poteDtialitiea or human life car·. unfold the111-

. aelv.a in a W8¥ which rev ... la to ua new a1pecta of ha un
limited richneaa and variety .... The importance in this 
reapect of tbe mixing of populatiooa through emigration or 
coaqueat for .the advancement of human civiliZ4t 1on need 
aearcely be recalled. It 1a indeed, perhaps the gree.te1t 
proapect of bwu.niatio studies, to contrihute t hrough an 
increasing knowledge or the history of cultural develop
~nt to that gradual removal of prejudicea wh ich ia the 
comaon aim or all' science." (Published h.nlf a year later 
in lature, February 18, 1939, pp. 268-72 ~t 271) 

.A&a1n, though that &d4reaa vaa not published ror another hali' year, 

ecboea of it reached Kaz1 cenaorahip. And ao in the following ~onth or September 

1938 all Genu.n al\IIIU'l1 of Or. lobr'a Inat1tute at Copenhagen s ~>aented tbeuelwa 

from the Annual Seminar. By rortunate contrast., Dr. l'ertui at t ended . The advance 

i.ntl&ation given by Bohr that he wu under consideration ror the Mo:.:.el Prhe i n 

Phyaiea evoked .Dr. Fermi'• declaration or hie long-standing oppos i tion to Faac i sm 
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end hia deaire tor liberation t'rom tbe encroaching threat t o h i g f ad ly f'rOtn 

Italy' • bminent adoption of the lf\&remberg Lawa. Ke therefore ftCCe pted Dr . 

Bohr's R&&ttltion that, in the event of the Award and attendance at t he Robel 

ce~on1ea, the Per.i. ra1dl.y could effectuate their exodua from Italy. Af'ter 

Stoekholal, they visited with Dr. Bohr in Copenh&p and sailed for the United 

State• at the end or 1938.• 

A rurther conaequence of' tbe boycott that the lazi ayst~ imposed 

upon Bohr's In1titute in Sept~ber 1938 vas that ~n Kiels Bohr arrived in iew 

York on the Drottningholm on June 16, 1939, with t he knowledge of the ex~riment 

that had oeen made towards t he year-end by Otto Kahn and Fritz Straaazann, he 

wa• fearful of the import of 1uch acienc:e leaderahip by Ma:z.i Germany. Dr. and 

Mra. Fermi welcomed their host of' the prior month and, according to the book 

cited herein, they noticed hi a grave llien. It was on the very eve of hil depart-

ure that Prof'eaaor Otto Frisch (aa reported in his recent c ontrioution to the 

European book on Kiela Bohr, Kia Lite and Work) had reported t o him on the inquiry 

that otto hhn had made or hil rormer collaborator, Lise Mei tner, and the d.iacu• -

aion-by Friach with hi1 aunt 11 to the real meaning of that experiment that so 
that 

perplexed Otto "lahn . '!'he concludon reacbed by Meitner and 1"rhch vaa / the reac-

t1on ve.a the very new achieveeent ot ataaic t'iuion . Bohr, after taking from 

Friacb e brief' rea~ or their interpretatioD, urg~d Fr1ach that the duet ahould 

aend their conjoint reaults promptly to Jature. Curiously, the extensive letter 

on "Diaintegration of UraniUJil by Neutrons: A llew Type of Juclear Reaction" waa 

dated January 16, 1939, or coincidentally -with Bohr'a a1·rival i n t he Uni t ed 

Statea. 

* ~ed on R. Moore ' • K1ela Bohr, 1966, pp. 217-20, whic h was vritten with t~ 
utiatanee or •tela Bohr'• aon, Proraaaor Aa«e Bohr, and t he Sta r r or tbe Copen
hagen Inatitute tor Theoretical Phyaica . 
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Both the P'ermis on meeting him, end lat8r rlia hot~ a at the 'Pr ince

ton Institut~ !'or Advanced Study, were il'lpreaeed oy thf! gravity of h:i~> e.ppe ~t rl'lnce 

and an attitude of anx j ety . Anxiou1 aa he was 1n his ·initial c ontt~•~ts with ph:J·s -

1ciats at Princeton to avoid diaclo•ure abead of publication ot' bi'> koO'o/ledg~ 

of the very recent revolutionary ac1.ent1fie discovery, 1 t was only through com

ntenta by an unwarned colleague who aoccnpanied hirn that · the uurden ui· hi s secret 

came out. Aa this writer'• eloee frienda then at the "Institute, -the ne\J Director, 

Dr. Frank Aydelotte, and a faculty member, Profe11or Walter Ste~rt, alao e 

TruAtee of the Rockefeller Found&t~on • were concerned more with the international 

sitUAtion than acience, he did convey to them, and they in turn conveyed. to thia 

friend or their•, his fear of the imminence of ft&z1 reaort to war in Europe and 

hi& worry about lfazi Germany a1 the locua of a revolutionary discovery tnat u\ight 

have applicability to technological var, for which the Germans had elreadi de

viHd the new term of'.-lehrWissellltbbsi't. While awa1 ting news fran Copenhagen, and 

particularly tram Dr. Frisch vho had re~ined at hia Institute, regarding puo

lication of the conjoint letter, it enaued that in the !nidat of ·atten<Unce, be

ginning with January ?.6th, at the Fifth Waahington Conferenc e on Theoretical 

Pbya1ea, the Director ~nd a reporter of Science Service, who were covering the 

seaaiona, showed hil'll an advance copy of tne German acient i ric publ.1cation thet 

cont~fned the ~rti~le by lahn and Straaamann. Thua theae membera or Science 

Service releued on January 28th to the da1l1ea and JU.gadnes the remarka.ble 

neve of "hope for releaaing enormOUA atorea of energy ~ithin the atom (in the 

order of two hundred ~1111on electron volt• o~ energy) forty t 1~• the amount 

ahot into it Dy a neutron." Thua while the pbyaical sc1ent1eta were 8CCla1m-

ins the rea~&rkable experiment, the hUII.Ilniata and social scientists at the lnsti t 

ute were rocuaing their thought, and also that ot thia later-invited co-d1scu~aant, 

on the implications of Bohr 1 1 imparted anx1et1ea about wer and Na~1 appl1cat1onB 

or aeience to tactic• ot Blitlkriea. 
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c. 

'l#e return 

etfl.ON8MDOe Of ae!Anoe 4uz1q \Mt aoore )*MH of pover-eolipae tbat atfeoted 

tbt 1-.oenclea ant Yicton of tbt I"S..nt w01'14 war aDd (b) acietaee '• a Del ac14!tn

tiata • pncreeatft lD"fOl,....nt 1la 11Renat10Dal politioa b;y reaaon of the la&1 

atteua on tM me Wwl4 aa a aptea of power aDd a ayat.e. at tbe <Nl.t1nt1on ol 

1D4epeMeat eoi.eaoe aad aollolanlaip. \lh1.lA tbe 1D1t1al •nlt .. tetioa of tbt HOODd 

~ waa in t.M ton at aaas..teMe tbl'ouP \M aoadeaic placinc of aUed acien-

\lata ata4 aet.ol.an trcll 1933 on, tbe clual MqUeDeea of tbe 11lterl1Dked laai 14oloc-

1cal __,.1p apiut tNM• ot r.•rob aDd thonpt aa4 p~l au,r .. aiou 

proJecttM troa 1936 oa, tint iu BrU.aill aM later oo lo tbe United Statea, t.be 

ftllt arttele pa.lecl fOZ' reorieratatioa by acientlata to tMir elrtc 

fte follovbc extnota ctettDecl tbt probl.• aDd cul.Jiioeted .... ith a rHowwJina oall 

tor ne,ooa1.,. e1ne I'MJOU1-U1t7' 

"IMI'1DI tbe put ...... ts.oa, aoiot.ltio MD blve ,.oenll)' ~adopted an 
a"1twle of lDilftell"eeee t.o pol1\1aa, and acrtift intereat or part1e1-
pa\1oa 1u poU.tl•l eoa\I'Oftfty • .,. been di.acOUI'tlpd b:r l-.dera of 
'lrltlaa. MS..oee ••• to Ju8tU;y a pol1C7 of alootneaa •.• 
J'W ?arlou. r..ou - t.M betn,al of ac1nt1tic treed• in pneeat
•7 GenaDJ, \M h\&nat.1oo ot Mdical procn•• b7 larp·Nale w.
~Dt • • • aDd tt. a-.ow at a '41' dioh •Y d .. ti'O)' OiYU1&atiOD • 
Ulen ta a ..-v a• ..... • of eooial reapoulbUitJ a.oaa tile rblA& 
..-ntl.oD ot ao1MR1t1o von.n ••• . . . . . 
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UD4er the iJipacta troc tM pnpeuiue a1l1t.aey auoc•••• ot both 

J'a110iaa aod ••iaa in 1936 DM 1937, ... 1a t.be ~late aft•rMth of tbe tor.

t.loo ot t.be Ax1a in .U-1937 'b7 t.be t.ltn ti'W1o agnaaor-povere ut Faaciat Italy, 

••1 GenaQJ aDd ail1t.ar~ I'H\U'pot. Japau, · • \111&11' tbe tllu• aountinc danpn, 

propoeeu in tbe ~loan •• vttl.l. •• t• ... tt.lab preea tor a ataDd b7 tbe ac1ao-

Aaaooia~ieo t~ \M A,jwno.-.a'\ ot ScleGH oa Deoeabar 30, 19]7 at IDI!laoapoU.a, 

IaliAMI 

"\IMr.a, aciaMe aDd it.a app11oat1ona are not ouq trautonaioc tbe 
~1oal and Mat.al eoYil'oDMa~ of-, Mit. are D441a& ...-U)t t.o the 
0011f1ex1tt.n ot tba aocl.al, eeoooaic aDt pol1t.1ea1 ralatlooa a~ 
"-1 . ... 
...,..nu, acteMe 1a v~ 1Dd.,.-nt. ot aat1oM1 bo.IDCial'i.. a ad I'DO" 
aDd el'eMa aDd eaa ~lab ~ vbere U..n 1a peace alld 1at.elleet\lal 
fnetOIII DOV 

!Mreton1 Be it naolftd lJ)' tlila cou.aeU on th1e tbil'tlnb MJ ot 
DIIIMMI' 1937, tilat tbe .-ertoaD Aaaootatloc tor tbe Mhaaeunat ot 
SOieDH .u .. u OM ot 1te ob.Se«ttiYa au axaatnat1on ot the ~rotound 
.ttMt.a of acieaoe upon aoc1e\)'J end tMt the Aaaoe1.at1oc U't.ea4• \o lta 
,.notne 1 Uae 11'1tt.ah ANOciatiOD tor t!Mt AdftDO..aat. ot Soteooe1 aad 
~ aU .-r aeleat.Uto OI' .. DiM~lou v1tla 81a1lal' at.ila t~t 
~ WOJ'lA 1 an 1DY1tat1oa to ooopen'- ••• " 

At t.M .- tiM t.!la AuoaS.atlcm naff1l'M4 a J'MOluttoa OD lot.elleetu-

al huloa, Ol'lc1Mll1 P'"A'Ilt.eil bJ Dr. Robert. A. Millikan aDd Prot .. aor &.DZ7 

lorna a.aau •• toUowa s 

""- AMI'iean Aaaoett.llt.loa tor tile Mft ...... t ot SoleM• teel.a ara-.e 
._..n cnwr ,....ut.etr\ aDd ·tlanat.obc lU'O&d• upon 1atelleet.ual 
trallloa vlai.Q '-" laeea _.. 1D raMDt tt- 1• •111 pert• ot tba vorl4. 

' ~ <Mr ext.atlac ll"Mnt.ee Mft 'bMft voe t.~ a... ot et.rugle aDd a'\ 
..onoua coet. It t.lleM aN 1o.t or •erioualy t.palncl t.ban oau be 
ao· llopa .ot ctOIR11Mad ~· 1a aeleftee, OJ' J~t1oe in GoftraMat, ot 
lllt.erMt.iOMl or ~ts.. ,_a• 1 or nwa ot laat.iua •terlal vall-betas. 
We n•I'CI t.M auppreaeloa ot 1D4epeode~ t.boupt aDd fYt lta tree ex~ ,....s.o. aa a •Jor a'S.. ... l•t olYUi.aftion ltaelt ••• 
We teel lt. ou~ clut)' to Moou. .... all auela actlo~W •• iot.oleftbla tone 
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Priae vinoera in phyaica - waa 1aaued on tbe relation• of science t o tbe inter-

national political situation in aod tram the Totalitarian Stat.ee. Reart1rming 

tl:liat acience: 

"Is independent of national boundaries aod Ncaa aDd creeds •• ,'' 

1 t concladed aa tallova : 

"It aoieDce 1a to continue to adftnoe and •pr•d more abundantly ita 
benefit• to all •nkiad 1 tbeu tbe •n ot science baa a .oral obligation 
t.o tu.U'U. .. .at e4uoate tbe people apinat tbe acoeptence of all 
tala• and unaoient1t1o dootriMa vbicb ap~r before them 1n tbe guise 
of acbnce, reprdleaa of their ortcin." 

Leet pr .. ent-day readina ot tbe foregoing reaolutiona in rea~irm.t1on of 

baaic principle• of freedom •1 be reprded •• 'Mtter-ot-eourae', their 1aportance 

and t.port tor the AMrican national aituation 1n the late 'l'birt.iea an~ in the 1.11me-

diate weke ot tbe outbreak ot World War II l:ie in bartna plnni&ed tbe •c1ent1fic 

ooamuit1ea in tbe direction oppoaite to tbe public's aequieacence 1.n tbe lteutrality 

Act aDd ..wn recoil tram the Act'a .aditicationa tbat vere being prea•ed by Preaident 

Rooanel.t in tbe aw.ar of 1939,ag tbat tbe U.S. could reinatate trading vitb the 

All.iea in llil1tary detenae 1004• on a 'P'U'• c~rcial baab. - ~n aum and in fine 

tbe inapiritins and or,.n1sins ot aoient1t1c ~1•• and their .. mber-acientiate 

1n bebal.t ot ptM:lp" and .prooedurea to preaerve and peraeYere in tbe detenae 

ot treedoa tor ac~nce vorld-vide, cooatitut.d the preparedness of t~ acient1ata 

fa. tlleir s.-inentl.y untold ins rol" in tbe Ataa1c ProJect. The above cited 
~~ . 

reaolu~iona in the tlux ot political turbulence v1thio our body politic were for 

American acieoce and tJM eduoated Plblic generally a sort of aecular equhalent 

to tbe prayer 1n tbe Collect t._t uabera in tba Ach'ent Seaaon: "Stir up, 0 Lord, 

the vUla of toby f'a1thtul people . " ~rouab that redirection ot thoucht and vill 

caM the entlluaiaatic reaponae and dedicated labor. by the OO.ta of scientists and 

teobooloaiata and 1nduatrial1ata that brought to fruition tbtt AtOMic ProJect •• ao 

iutru.at ot victory and •• IBOdel tor the poatvar ac ientU1cation of' tbe U.s . 



CHAPI'ER V 

BEARINGS F .THE DECLINES IN MILITARY AND ~ONOMIC POWER DUHI ~lG 'l' i~E THIRI'IES 
· BY :WROPEAN 1 VICTO WORLD WAR I Am)- · - lED U.S . 01\ PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT' !.:3 

CONFRONTATION IN PRELUDE TO AND IN COURSE OF NAZI INITIATED · . .J CHLD WltR II 

Through the convergent avenues ot the prior chapters we r:ow come t o the 

central task of portraying the historicallyaccrued situations and the f orward look -

ing motivations that c o r1tronted and impelled the pivotal figure in the contempora -

neous history, the President of the United States, to concern himself '.oith aiding 

researchers in the pure science ot atomic energy in the wake of an interesting dis-

covery and t .o t ecome the directive propeller of its culminative applicatio r: into a 

war instrument of victory, inclusive of formulating in the finale or the war peace-

time career and influence from it on the reshaping ot the United States. 

'· 
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CHAPI'ER V 

BEARINGS FR~ THE DECLINES IN MILITARY AND ~ONOMIC POWER BY 

EUROPEAN DEMOCRACIES AND U.s. IN SEQUXL TO FIRST WORLD t/AR 

ON ACCRUING RFX;OGNITION BY PRBSIDENI' Roa.>EVELT OJo' THE CHALLENGJ<, 

AND THE OPPORTUNITY IN THE FOOTERI.NG OF AT<J.UC RESEARCH AND 

APPLICATIONS FOR WAR AND PEACE 

• J 

' I 



The already dealt-with l&r«•r aapeeta of the Criaia in the World 

Order need to be coordinated vi th other aa-pecta to conati tute the Conapeetu.e and 

the Application condenaed in the above title. That themAtic title throva into 

aharp relief the multi-fac~tcract knovu to,but thua rar left unrecorded by,the 

decreaain.R ff!V who bad been close to the President, and had collaborated with hirn o'n 

the AtOIIlic Project from idea to realisation. Viewing it fran another angle, they 

knew and know that the Project'• acceptability on a acientiftc baeia, in the im-

aediate vake or Atomic Fission, caae up againat negative reactions by the reepective 

Science Eatabiisbmenta in both Britain and the United Statea '- aa reflected by an 

authority on the other aide in the initial statement that 'the odds against the 

poaaibility of aucceaatul military application could ,be put at 100,000 to l'.(l) 

Yet that author! ty soon became champion, vay ahead or opposi teo nunaben; on this aide, 

vboae operative aceptciam perdured into 1941. And beyond such aceptical reactions, 

the very fact that the craah pro~am for the effectuation of the nuclear chain re-

action - by Dr. Enrico Permi and the Univeraity or Chicago ~roup, under the broad 

direction of Dr. Arthur Co.pton vith a lo~ auatained constructive attit~de - dates 

from the near eloae or 1941, bears vitneaa to the raany recurrent and perdatinp; 
that 

obataelea that vere encountered in the atter.ath to the arran~emenf / this ori~inal 

proponent secured f'rOIIl the Preaident in Octob.er 1939 for the eatabliahaent of an 

.A.dviaory Co.~ittee on UraniUI!l, outdde the purTie\f of the A.nled Porces that had e.l -.. { 

ready re~iatered their negation . It has thus b~come incumbent on the uniquely ~laced 

proponent to set dovn definitively that the crux or the hiatorifying or the Atomic 

Project consist• in this triune situation: 

(1) Quoted in M. Gowing "Britain and .A.toaic Energy 1939-45 , page 35 , 196-4 . 
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(1 ) The President'• deep miqdfulness or t he acc ru~d 

near-bre&kdovn in the world aituation on the eve 

of the military threats in 1939 to Europe deemed 

bound to spread to the u.s ~ 

(2) his oon•eraion to the tremendous potenti&ls in 

the e•ent or demonstrable feasibility or the 

Atomic Project; and 

(3) the persistent labora,in the wake or the Oct ober 

1939 decision ,vi th him and throU,Q;h htru , -· vith the 

mighty aid - still inadequately reco~ni r.ed -- rr0111 

the earlier conv1ction- cryatallilation Rnd probability-

demonstration of feasibility by the British ~roup 

for surmounting obstacles and vill-veakneaa, vi ·t h con-

sequential maintenance and reinvigorat i on or vhat be--

came , ~fter 1941, the Operation Atomic Project. 

A. 

Accordin~ly , ve proceed to present the equivalent of a brier and 

sharp etchi~. instead of a large detailed mural, or the accrued near.-bre&ltdown of 

the World Order, as it confronted President Roosevelt , - who in &ut~n 1937 had 

voiced Cassandra forebodi~~· in the Quarantine Speech, ao unh&eded by the then Con~res ~ 

and the press - and as it motivated him to attach nev importance to basic and appl i ed 

science for the revitalization of the U.S. polity and economy Dur-War and Post- War. 

That etchin~ ve present a. an octet for the conditions and causes confronting the 

world at war outbreak in 1939 . 
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~What after military victory at the end or 19 18 we1e 
evolved as territorial Peace Settlements in the remapr.1np 
or· Europe and or other Continents left not only con fli ct~> 
t:>f interest but from precipitous disarmament lert a short
age of Military Pover and Prestig~ . acc~ntuated oy the 
U. S . legislative non-approval or the Treaty and the ~JeaflUf! 

and consequential detachment fr0111 the tasks o~ &djudi cat 1.np: 
carry- over issues and Peace Enforcement . t-toreov~r, the 
Reparations System as obligations by the Defeated t o the 
Vi ctorious Powers met f rOIIl the start llith intractable re-
sistance from Germany, and vith the latter's outflanking 
or the French military sanctions. That crisis vas treated 
by the device of loans from the U.S . and British investors 
for the rehabilitation or Germany, out or vhich reduced rep
arations chiefly to rrance vere to serve for recons t r uction . 

The companion interallied debts or outstanding obliga
tions from our associated Povera in the var to the United 
States vere accorded reduction- settlements from the mid -
to the late--Tventies or our poatvar internal proaperi ty. 
But t he failure of timely coordination of thes~ settle
menta vith the Reparations Syntem lert the European Contin · 
ent in much dampened recovery . 

2 . As the Versailles Peace had remapped Europe in never , 
smaller and disjointed sovereignties compar~d with the 
Continental larger rree-tradinR areas prior t o the w~r. 
the vnrlcl's trading patterns became shrunken and impai r ed 
by tariff barriers, in turn aggravated by struggles for 
independence in the colonial areas outside of ~~rope con
trolled by the European Povera . 

3. As the belated ahitt by the U.S. from neutrality to war · 
participation in 1917 vas mediated by idealieti~ aima or 
President Wilson that could not and failed t o be ~mbod1ed 
in the Peace Settlements , there emerged from the end or th~ 

ccabat disilluaionaents by the intelHgentai.a in the ;Jnited 
Stat~e and also in Europe vi th not on l :f the prior liar but 
vith ~he political system and governance of and by Democratic 
Countries . · 

4. Coordinately, as sequel to the collapsing pover or Czarist 
Russia as a var Ally . the Bolshevik Party took. control in 
October 1917, and made separate peace. While checked in its 
aims of Communist ReYolutione in the rest or Europe, it be
came the ideological challenger to and Rubverter or the vhole 
political IWd econOIDic order o·r the Western SyatMn . The ori
ginal anti-Czarist aympathies of the intellip;entsi a in the 
Western World were transferred to the nev Soviet RP.gi111e, vhich 
transfer wae :nedi ated by the disillusionment v1t \-, t he results 
of the 1Ql4- 1918 War. 
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~~ Then ensued Counter-Democracies of the Rip;llt, 'is 
early in the Tventiee by the· Fascist take-over ot' 
Italy, and u a party of agitation for pover-captur~ 
tn Germany under Hitler through Nazism as ideology. 
'I'heee Counter-Demoeraeiee of the Left, led by Com
munism , and of the Right, led by Nazism, served ae 
forces or political-social disruption or the former 
cohesions in and betveen the parliamentary and demo
cratic countries of the West. These trends vere re
enforced by the eaotional-intellectual attachments on 
the part or the Western intelligentsia to the Soviet 
prop&gandized substitutes for the Democratic order• 
and representative self-government in the f'ree 'oolest.ern 
countries. 

~ Though the Tventies vere characterized by pros
pertty and even boom in the United States, vith only 
... vderate recovery in Europe, the sought and expected 
return to the "normalcy'' of the pre-World War I Svstem 
vaa frustrated and later reversed by the Great Depres
sion of 1929 to 1933 from the above indicated def~ctive-

' ness of the Peace Settlements and imparment or vhat 
prior to 1914 vas a relatively ·stable and adjustable 
system of international economics and mone~ary invest 
meut system knitting together Europe, the United Statea 
a.nd the other Continents inclusive of colonial I:Llld <)ther 
iependencies. * 

7. The above-described and cauealy traced entry by F.:l1rope 
.~ond the u.s . •:>r. the Western Democratic System on a. Great 
Depression with derivative international f.inan~ial up-
sets brought in its train chronic unemploymen't on a hither
to unexftDipled scale. Thus the Western Order of Poli'tical 
I<:conomics became the te.rget of ideological attacks by 
the anti-democratic forces of Communism and Fasc ism ~nd ~heir 

sympathis~ra. 

Within each Western nation there develo~ed splits, or 
sod e.l-poli tical fbdon - to use the sine~ av-ailable 1) . 

"< luminati~ term - into (a) on the one hand anti -demo<'rati t: 

•Note Point 6. 

radicalism oriented tovafda the Soviet System o f · . aimed 
fUll employment and ,growth under suppos1tjt1ou• planning by 

--While.t.he .. conventionally accepted erpla..natlons ror the u.s . !-!.a.rket Crl\sh and the 
wr.rld-Wide Gref.Lt J P.p:rtUifl ion are keyed ·into mere nat tonal ~conom1 c consl1erations an·J 
tat lati cal m~IU114rei O l madadjtu1 tmeuts. their overs imp l 1 f1 e-d p;ronvt-s !l:re s ub .~ ect to t he 

criticism by A.N. Whitehead of the penchant. by ma.ny pr.;, fess1 onal A tc~ think and mOV4" 

tn grooves ~ '' 'l'here 1!'1 nr; groove vhicn is adequate for the cornlJrehension or human lire 
. . , . and for the concrete- oontemplation of t.he comr).ete fact ." ( ~:d ~nc (' ~nd the 
~odern ~orld, page ?4) ) 
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th~ Party olip:archy, with suppression fr~edom or 
thoug~ participation in government ~nd o ther 
fundamental rights or individuals and (b) on the 
other hand anti-democratic reactionism by fractions 
or elites in Western nations oriented to yielding 
to Nazi-Fascist demands or aggrandizements ln terri 
tory, out or dread or technological war ~nd on the 
&ssumption that the aggressors could be sutisfied 
vith limited concessions. Yet both pro-Left and 
pro-Right groups shrank frorr. ti rn ely and sci ence-
oriented derenee pr~parat16n an~ meetinR military 
challenges ahead or completion re-armwnent by the 
aggressor powers. 

The Nemesis from such self-imposed defeatism was 
described tvo and a half millenia a~o by Demosthenes 
1n his Fir.st __ Phil_!EP.!£: "You have never made an flde
qu~te plan or campaign for yourselves; you do not 
rorsee any ~vent - until you learn that something has 
already ha.p~~ned or is actually happening .... Now 

things have reached a maJor crisis, and it is no 
:nnger possible to get away with this (policy ) . . . It 
s~ems , Athenians, AS if one or the Gods. from shame 
at this polic:v or our city, has -put this a~qz:ressive 
appet i. te into Philip • • . Now by ~lvays att'emptiog 
~omethinp, new and gras-ping after more, he may perhaps 
provok~ even you, if in fact you have not already ab
d 1 catf"d all moral purpose. 11 ** 

*Note Point 6 (continued) 
- The al ternat 1 ve muit"f~-ctt>nensional explanations (condensed r, en~! r.) 1\ided discern
ment by end-1928 of the on-c oming Market Crash and ·~reat Depr~aston. · l')reover, thP. 
correlativP. disc~rnment of t:1e interconnection ~et-ween these ·leveloJwnf.'!nts and the
by then accrued near-breakdo..,n or the Settlements t\rte-the 1914-lfl, Great War rore
sha~oved the on-comi.n~ Brt tieh Crisis, and led to a n otdv~~ or:v rol e tu the i..•)rds 
Reading and Loth iar. and to Si r Josiah Stamp duri~ the ur.foldinr. Brit lsh Crisis 
of 1931,..: 

That 'record lP.d to a call 1n late-1932 to a conf1.dential advisory role to th~ 
newly electl'!d Prer;1dent qoosevelt . Tn !i Memorandum of t.ht> p~r.to<1 ~he deeper roottt 
IUld ramifications of th~ financial and economic difficulties were thus briefly de 
signated: ' 'The outstandinr. t't!Rture or this Great DepresBion is that the Economic 
Order and the Great Society developed since the Renais~ance have com!! to be threaten~ CI 

by e. disinte-gration rrorr. vit.''1ln. because or failure or soda.l w1 1.l and pol:t. tcalvis :.:· )~· 
( F'rom "Reprints on RecovP.r:r" tr. Monop:rttph !'io. ? for Cov) es r.omm1 ss I on ~est!'~rc't-1 ~ r. f .~ a
nomies, by C . F' . Roos . \"'R/~~ )?'.' ) . 

••Note Point 7 
--· At ___ this T'Or;p; intf!rval frnr:t •.he events. some> a111on~ the survived •: oncl'!rnP.<i challPnp~rs 

or the terrjb)~ 1rtftg !l.r-~ nt lfl.l"t providinp; full~r !I.O<.l d~eoer ;-,e rRpect iv-~s. Th~l!' thf'! 
o:rofessio:1al l"rpnc-h str!ltep:is•. r.eneraJ. Ar\dre Fi~~ufr~> ir: '11~ r-ec~nt. t>ook.''~.9-~-~.: _ . .T.?.!'!. 
~.alJ. .. ~!. __ r.::.~~-~ · "retnte:-prets U: e ~~ap;1not Lint.- f\ fl ~ympt o'jrl Me' mnn t~P!I\attcm o f f-'<)) itl ~ ~~. : 
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?: Movin~ back from the late to the earli er Thir~i~e 
and treatinP, the years integr&l~v. arter the ons et of 
t.O\ e ·}reat Depression , there was inaugurated t he s~ J"'1 Pc; 

of" mi l it!'lry encroachments upon and violati ons o r t h ~ 

t ~ :ritorial Settlements of the Versailles Peac e Cor. 
f erence. It started with Japan's ag~ression in 1931 
ap;ainst China thr.ougb the establishment c, f Ma.nchuk.u~ . 

The then effort or President Hoover and Secretary o~ 
State Stimson to counter that ~gressi.m thr~ugh sub-· 
missions of the issue to the League of Nati ons ~as 
out flanked by .Tapan, through just resiP,nin~ from t.he 
League, with the United States refraininp, even rr~ 
the later adopted devi~e of "economic sanctions" in 
the Italo-Abyssinian case. Then, on the ac cession 
tc r over by Hitler over Germany there vere inau~1rated 

t he violations or Human Rip;nts through internal op-
pressions and expulsions, also arrecting science and 
scientists as sketched in the previous Cha~ter . 

The Nazi inauguration of rearmament in 1914 in viol~-
tion or the Peace Treaty vas followed by the r eoccupe
tion or the Rhineland in 19 36~ Fascist ttaly 's successful 
var against Abysslni a in 1936-37, accession t c that 11111-
ar.ce by .Japan in 1937, rorming a joint Axis . Then came 
the annexation by Nazi Germany or Austria in March 1918 , 
sub., ection to control of Czechoslovakia in Septemb~r 
193R , and to total control in March 1939. Thereart~r 
came the claims upon and the invasion of ?eland tn 
September 1939, ss ~he S~cond World War a~ainst Bri t ain 
and France . The military domination i n 1940 over Con
t1nent~l ~lrcpe· vas followed by Axis operations si gnalized 
by th~ engultrnent o! the United ~tates e:t the ~nd o f 1941 • 

. --· - - --·- - - ---· - ..... --- -·-·-- --~·· ·--·· ·---- -·--·-· --
••Note Point 7 (continued) 
and moral d'ece:y- an-,f --or lnd.i fference to the- bearings of s ct enct' <'1 0 n ~fer.l'!e a~ainet the 
science-explo5t.1n~ enemy. E:vf'!n the decision to build th~t Li n~ t ook ten yea.rs t c put 
into ex~cution :the debility from which ,ranee had been suffP.r1. n~ tnrough paci fiBm by 

the Lert against defense expenditures and appeas~ment by th~ R i ~~: ~ains t chall~n~~
meeting culminated !n the hopeles~ fatalism in 0HQ in th~ fin~) veP.ks . ~ereror~. 

he concludes : '' C:ont:'lry to various biased theses .. . t t is apparent that everyone vas 
in sOMe dep;re~ party to vhat happenen. " 

In contrast , 1:1 both Por i t11in ann ':.he Un i terl St.ates the awa.kP.r.i n 11 t)Ccurred frOM 
late-1937 on · through " s avinp,-r~r:ma.nt 1l" in t he bodies polit i c- 1uvi !~ oct al , ::; ~li"!nt1y 
inclusive or scientists. as vel} as t hrough foret hou11;ht ful ann : ~ fi .')Urce.f'Ul ooli ti ca l 
leaders in the Enp, lish--speakin~ vor l.ci. 
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D. 

The traced tnterconneetiona betveen the Western ~yste~·s political 

and economic maladjustments that accrued over the inter-var period ha~ ~peclal 

features in t.he ~;n1 ted States that need delineation ror the influence th~ ex~rted 

on Preaident RooseYelt in later dom•atic and international pol1e1e8 and particularly 

hie attunabili ty to and then attacbatnt to the Atoaic Pro.1ect durtnp; tbe victsai tude~~ 

in 1940-1941, 

Recallin~ the President's career as Aasistant Secretary of the Navy 

in the Great War and the narrow mar~in in the Senate by vhich the U.S. as l~ter head 

of the War Coalition~ detached from the Treaty and Peace maintenance, the crisis 

or the U.S. internal economy and polity in hia accession to the Presidency vaa vieved 

by him in international perepectiTe, notvithstandinp the neceanito:ted conc~ntratioo 

on domestic ia,uea and early recoil from the then addiction to mere international 

formulae. Parenthetically. the adviaor'a independent recommendation of use or Publi c 

Works 'P'unds ror reconditioning the Ravy and for illprOYement& i n nati onal defense str...1ck 

a respon•1 ve chord. And &8 r ecorded in the previously rer~rred--to 1'eetim('OY ,r:'!op;n! -

eanee vas taken rrca the outset "that the advent or Hitler to povt-r boded ill for all 

the democraeiee !ll1d necesaita.teu our taking tirrte by the forelock" (;~enat<! Tranacrtnt 

of' Revised Text. , page 55~). 
npprctA51 onzs 

But from the mid-'I'birtiH on, the inau~Jr~tted/and territorial demand8 

by the N•&1 tyranny evoked trOM legislative leaders 1n the ConRresa attitudes of r~-

atraint crystal11~ed in the Neu~rality ley,t~lat1on t~~tt had Ruch potent ~onular ba~k-

tng that in the then op1nton or the President vould have p&ased over hi~ veto. A-

crota the bUIIAJlitarian reBt>Oneel' to the per~tl'tcuted by the Vf\~t nu h.l 1c, the polit.ld.aP.~ 

. under thft carryover 1.nfluence frOfll t he inteJll~oT,ent!'.io. '~ attP.ck.fl on c usiuf!ss ' ro:i..~ 

t:·, the 'w'ar .. accepted th,.. m is'"\ i~tory or the ~rve He>1rin~s e.n ~. in 1 '-H7 ;")&seed the mort> 

druticclly revit~~e<i !'leutrlll i ty Act . 1n that !"o n:. the IJ . S. vas ~ lo~ed t o ~cCf'6 !\ by 
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Yictima as vell as authoro of &ggresaion ro~ arms purcha~es and eveo certain 

related trade tranea.ctions. It would of courae have operated to th('! benerit or 

the Aggreeaor Powers, alrea~v enriched by their annexations and the netvork of 

exploitation commodity-arrangements vith SouthernEurope and Latin America. Con-

currently vith the piecemeal llP,.t;resaions &nd annexations by the Nazi Regime there 

evolTed a public recoil rrom the threats to ou.r own aafet.v on the <l.l'lswnption that 

!aolationiam and concentration on thi1 Hemisphere could provide security. 

Nov the enlarginp; international ap,~ressions from mid-1937 on co-

incided vith the topping-out and reversal or our economic recovery and expansion or 

the tvo prior years . Thu., as confidential economic advisor to President RooaeYelt 

and proposer of revi.sions in economic policy,in a visit to Xyde Park, a document 

V&l submitted on January 12 , 1938 containirgconrtrmations by European &nd Au.tralian 

authoritiea for ur~ent reorientation rrom consum 1tion and income redistribution to 

atiaulation and incf'!nti ve f'or constructive plant and equipment 1 nvestrnente. All this 

vas conTeyed to the Pr~sident in the settinR or C~saandra varnin~s or. ~a~i military 

preparation inclusive of tf'!chnologica.l advances. (Letter ir,cluded as Appendix) 
l"ter 

In the course of/conferences allusions vere ~ade to the rapid and 

varied science pro~re•; s . 1.n the li,;ht of prior attendance at the ClUll."orid~e Lectures. 

In that'•:connection , tt vaa re~alled that F. W. Aaton of ·~· a.mbr1d~e in his lecture on 
eluded 

Atomic re•ee.rch in/ in the book entitled "Backf',Tound to :~odern :>c i.ence '' ( publhhe~ 

&rter Munich 193~) declared in conclusion as follovs : 

"PersoniU.ly. I think there is no doubt that subatOI!lic 
eneri7,.Y 111 n.v~ilable all llround us. and that one da.v 
m~ v1ll release and control its almost infinite pov~r. 
We cannot prevent him from do!~ so and can only hope 
that he 11111 not ul'te it exclus1.vely in blmrtnp up his 
ne~t door neip;hbor." ('rhis vas t:lUOted in the writ~r's 
openinR Testi~ony at th~ q~nate Hearlnf3l94j, qevis ~J 
Transcript, pape 5513) 



Then I'1S the pr11l"r~:r~d and a.cc~pted ~cono,.,• · H.nd f1r: ., r..c1al r~edif'!~ 

bep;an r:rom lH-te 193f> on to beeome r.~ni fest in economic reCCV!!'?"Y. c:our.+,e r p·r c ..-rams 

and imput-ed complet~ ~-~t_u_rJ~ for the United State£• . a.~ a sort, or eccnomi c R!1~l·:..-r,·.1e 

to autarchic politics and i!!JOlationism ror the United ~~tn~ ~a_ ':'he r:-ht er ex.pont-nt 

of it vas Professor Alvi:·! Hansen or Harvard University wh o tad \11lil' :'')! loving 

among the younger economists. In his Presidentla.l Address before t!H• .\mer .i.e-a:-. 

E:conomic A.asociation ln Dec~mb~r 193H bP. declared e.s follO\In · 

"It 1s my »;rovin~ conviction that the ~c.rr.~inetl t;ff'P.ct. cf 
the declin~ in population growth, tOFI'1ther 11ith th~ 
failure of any reelly ' 1tr.portant '!=1nOV':l.tions o-r a lllllP.n1 -
tude sufficient to absorb larP.;e cap1 t!\.1 out111.yt:i "ei&Tht!l 
very heavily afl an erplanation t'or the f'H ~ lurt> of the 
recent recovery to reach rull employmer•t. •· 

Repres~nting the same school of t. hour~ht, annther er:nnoml!st at the 

same meetini{ o r thto ?conomic AssociAtion sug.,:z:ested the r~t luno or ·ousi.ne•e to pro-

vide the new industries to absorb generated capital nnd to supply t'ul1 employment . 

He pro~aed that that t'"unction b~ Msumed by "the local and t"~dera1. government " 

and that it be combined vith altered "dietr1bution nr national tr.come." 

· '~hould nev 1.ndustries rail to ma.teria.lhe in surrt .. 
cient voltL"l~ t0 demli.Ild larp;e private capi tr~ l uut.lRys, 
a ·continued ~xpa.naion of the d!!!mand for capital !!nods 
~ppears to he continp;ent on the aeeumption 0f larF,~ 
responsibilities by local, state e.nd federal pov~rr.m~nts 

to providfll' ror the expansion of investment. ~~uc r: ex
pansion can t&ke the rorm of lar~e exp~nditures f o r 
public works projects and the development or capital 
!'&<'ilitieA which tend to stimulate business enter-pris~. 

~t'!Se direct forms Of ~Xpal!d:fng that 'lt'l'!':\~nd ~O:r Cli.Dita.l 
~ooda :ni~ht vell be combined with 3ome lf.ea.ns o~ chan~
!np the distribution of the national income. so that 
la.rp:~ bodies of commmers may have enoup:h p•.u-cha.stn,(( power 
to r~(luir~ the physical t!:Xpansion or exist1n~. indu8tri~l!l ... 

Nov vhat t o this critic 'of thAt school - in both his advisory role 

&nd in public submis~ ions ·- seeme4 so extraordinJ~try vas that the 'tdvo<:" a.tes or·•u . ~~. 

Stagnationism" wore hl ~nl<.erf\ on (a) the elicit.ab1 ~ " nfl>w 1ndustrlt!9 ., f'rnm the 
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b\Ugeonilll oew eciellce and (b) tbe aborting of tbe 1936-7 ex~naluo : y revert.iu~ t o 

tbe coostJ"iet1on of 1ncent1T" to long-tenc •ntrenreneurial 1nvoaetmenta. ;..::; ro..ujd-

ina-out to follO\I-\lpa to tbe letter of January 12, 1938 to the I'L'es1den't , the 

vriter preaented pi.lbllely bia eballense to tblt acbool before tbe ne ...... School or 

Social Reaeercb on Mllrcb 24 1 1939. The concluding advice .~as ea follo..;a: 

"AA ooe wbo from the very atart b .. been ur&ir.<e cl.ar1!1ed 
and del11lit.ed aida and 1natruMntal1t1es by (.be goTarnwnt 
tor ecoocaic rniftl aDd balaoce 1 ineteed of coufused Jt.Oni..atic 
pl.ann1r~ end 1nterveut1oni.Pl, it seeros to l!ltlt tbet ~be very 
abortcomtnaa and tail\.lrea ot our expcrrime!lt.a of recent yeara , 
and tbe correlat1Ye failure of tbe Po~r Front'~ experiment~, 
sboul4 l•d pol1t1a&l and .CODCIIQlc liberala to abitt tbe focu s 
at tbeir 1otereat from "erpo•1n&" the abuses and 1nadequac1e& 
of laieaea - taire-1811 to revising and rat1onal1£1ng the r..t'orms 
'\nd controls ve have attempted and found -wanting ." 

All tor t~ dangara in and for noral ct<:lOaomie fun<:t1on11l& fro~ 

cont.rollhru to the emersttnce of "new 1nduatr1ea," there 18 t.be lu[TI1uou;; ex&V.~ple (that 

'Wa& described to the PrHident in a collf'erenoe) at the i nception •) f tboe Br1t1a.h .In ·· 

duatrial Revolution: hov the youns. Jamea ;Jatt trying to devise so e~'.>OOa1c ateam en-

g1ne came up aga1nat the ant1-exper1Dent.l11JII of the Glas~o\: Guild• and tba powers •>'! 

restraint by tbat incorporated city. At that juncture tbe Adam ~~tb, Yboe history 

recognbea as the founder ot IIIOdern ecooomica - witb bi& " .. \ealth of the Mat ion" put. -

llshad 1n tM year of the "Declaration ot llldepond&nca" - llt.errpttd 1t, to remedy tM 

enterpriae -frustration from 1rrat1onBl controla. He arrall8ed a post for Jame• ~{att 
in the independent Gla•so~ Univeraity, and t~ removed tbe 6hacklee to the or1g1na-

tion ot'O.V iudwstrial technology trom irrational labor and goverru1wmt from the then 

"Barzaerman Guild" aud the IDcorporated City of Glaago ..... 

In the thus marginally lit up econoaic-policy struggle tn the perioe 

191!1 -9 , tbe labors tor. the continued impro vement 1c economic f1acol pr.l1c1e t. and 

gover~JD~ental. '!lena~ei:IIf:tjt fnr re1nvigorat1n6 the :.J . ,; • economy :-;ecau:e ltl;.,erfl.i.s~-:1 ·.•tth 

correlati-ve l.aoort> on th~ interr.atiooal political and defeotie rHqnir~i!fl&nta for 

Kaeetiog JDOUDting c:halle:~K"8 from &t!;greaa1ona. 

Tbcljuat abead ot the con•olidat1on by Rn z. 1 Gtn•ma (<Y of ita maato! r .) 

over Oaaeboelovakia in :11id -Mareb 19391 tbe pr .. ent.t1on in t.he usually reed and apoken 
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form of the memore.ndum. uf March 10 . 1939 on th~ internat J·:·;11t: ( .. - i:> l.' W'!is linke l!-

up to the highlip;hts from the Bohr conferencee. That pres<':'nt!it! on \hl.:t N •nclwi e J 

vith urging defense prop:rarnat.ics as follove : 

"What eM and must b~ done for our sarety a.nd s~lva.tton 
ts self- reo:ritmtation and defense-rttorg;tLn i zat !on tm.r~rd 
the onruehinp; danp:e:rs. There is still ti:r.e for the ta.x ~ 

ceptionally and favorably situated United :H.A.tt>s, to u11 e 
time drafts on the 'Bank of History' - ..,..! th t h e ml'l.xl rc.al 
utilization of fortt.ered. science ·- for the pr~paredr, .,ss t hat 
bae become urgent and inevitable for West.er n Ctvillzati rJn, 
as a result of the past errors committed llrtd 1r: ;-rotlpect iV"e 
urtfolding of SF.greesione by Nar.i Germany.'' (Th1 !J ,-xcerpt 
W' &s in lnr~e part used in this vriter 'a testirnony he!or~ 
the Senate Commi t.tee on Atomic P.ner~ vhich had c~ened 
their hea.rtne;R o n November 27, 194 5 - ' 'Ba.ci\,~.Trounct 1\nd 
Early H1sto:rv Atomic Boreb Pr oJ ect !.n Relati on to f 'J•tu.:i ent 
Roosevelt '' - pps. 551-5D, a.t p. 5':'5 ) 



.... 
'I'M abe'ft cluipate.l "l"rf'Vbe~tou" tNa tu epocbal aperiaent 

or ··~· t1aa1oa, .. eft'ecn.l 1a ou.u, ~ tu ea4 ot 19)8, wu aet lOin& 

M\tiac of tlw t~ Mao1-1btl4 iD the :.rec•41Dc ca.a,ter •• eftDtu.tion-intersec

. ttcm1 Mtwen (a) tae Jli'Ot'ealiOMl-aootal relatiODa ot Proteaaor Jriell BMr ot 

De-.rk .... Proteaaor bJ'ioo hNi, tbtD of Italy, on tae oocaaioa ot ta. Sep

t.ber l,S ~l lwtaar of A.l\IU1 of tbe Behr Inatitwte for Tbloretical Pbyaica 

aa4 (b) al.rM.Q perteMeu uc!artODU hGa Jazi policiH of racialiat peraecvtioo, 

aa atteott.nc aaielrtiata &D4 tbe pnctioe td eatence, that then b.uteaed tbe exodus 

ot ~nw l'erai azul a1a t-.1]¥ to tM lll. 'rbe viet' lr)t Proteuor Babr te tM 

1IJ vaa ill aa ... .-., .. eue ot t)Ua ,.tten ot eveat•t1oa-1Dtersect1 ... , \o 

wit bnwa (a) tM ~ JI'Ofuaieu.l UDhupa betVHD that 4eaD and the 

UB e ni"Q of at..S.O p)Q'at.eine, u ..,...s nc -.p tr-om the aca4nie baae at tbe 

Iutit~ tw MYUoe4 Stw!J at Pri.Doftoe, aD4 (b) hie al.read.T Dotecl 1mol-....nt 

ta 'bebalt ot ~ aciuoe u4 Miatiata ader tbe then i.Jlteuifiecl peraeoutiooa 

~· ta \1M OM )aud, tben vu u epoobe.l ezperi.Milt by :rroceaaora Otto 

laU aD4 J'rtta fti'U ..... tbat wu o•putecl at tbe Kaiser Wilbllll.a Inatitu:te 
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beichteaed eoncerna o~r war \breat and potential peril for the whole ~e• World 

1bMld 'M Uploli"N eHI"O' dieclOM4 by 'hat u,eri.IIIIIR be CGDvertibU into in-

4i.oipU..• that at tbe tiM wen deep~ c..aenaed u..t the thHata ot Bazi aa-

lftllift • tbe Welle world .-..r, --. thea el.oH UIOOiat .. u4 t'riealla of 

tiri.JtC Di.netor ot tu Iaatit-'•• Abrallaa Pl.exner, dd the neo•••• Deaipate

Di.J"enor, JT.U Aydalot"•• u-Pn•icWat etsvart~e, - vita both of vbca the 

writer ba4 ceat'erred OA the Iaatitllte iD ita 1'ol'll&t1~ stap ud tbe then world 

aitliAtia 1D the a-.r ot 19)1. u a IJ'CNP of pesta at LeN Lothia.D' 1 ••tate in 

A7laMII, Kacl&D4 - ud two ec..-ic coU.acua aa4 1'1'ieo4a, tblla ~n of the 

ta••1t.U, Iebert B. WureB aad Val tor W. Stewart, the l&tt.er alae Trut" of 

tM a .. •t•ll•r :r..sat ioJl. It wu tr. taeao anre•• that late ia J&DU.rY ta. 

teaor ot P.rotoaaor •1•1• Bobr'a t14iaca vaa conTeyed to th11 writer, aad it vaa 

at tllleu beben tb&t a Yiait vu udel'takall to tbe Inatitute at tbl opellillc or 

h'bnu7 1939 tor the 41•cuatoaa ot .., U'ftlOJIM•t• u4 tor iDdapeD4eut rea-

tOI'e •••ata bF a1a et Preto ... r BaU' 1 a.uiot ioa that Jlui Ge!"U.DY wa• -n...c to 

tota1~· war, RaniA& vttk thia vri wr' • ozpectat 1011 et "a oo.p ia c zechoalovaki& 

.......-4 \M I.S.a of March."(l) 
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In aoaneotion vi~b then contiftuing subaisa1on6 on the ~orld 
• 

aituatloe to tu PreaicSent, aen o-r tbe Pl"iDCetcm Con.f'ereJlcea wa• convey•d, in 

tbeir iJitenatiOD&l. bearinca, u artiaula'ted. in the vrit.r'• notea (u deacribed 

1n *"• (1) • tbe prnioua pep). Ahead. or the Kui t.Uover i ll C ~ec.boalova.kia 

vu a.l.lo ianecl u4 oe.,.,..cS tbl ~epante .-oran4,. at Maron 10, 1939, eat1tle4 

•Ill t.iDn4e Vorl4 War iD !llra,.otiw Aec:rued b'rora ud Cri.aia of tile Interv..r 

Deea4d• (u vu reterr.cl to iJI tbe teat.iaoay S....d.iate~ after the ~ar that, a t 

\be beaut ot tbe ChaiJ'Mn ot tbl Senate Atc.io .~~sere Cc:.ai ttee, •• pnaentad 

by tbe vriter oa IID'ftaber 27, 1~5). In U.piD« vith tbe coDtapclraneoua note• 

at'ter tu Tidte to PrlDOetoe, tbe vrlter, who lwl been a oooainent H&d.er Iince 

tu eJI4 of thil 'lweut1• ot tbe ilt'tersaatiooal eeieatitio jov-.1 Jla~un or LoDdon, 

await.t receipt ot tbe iaa .. ooatainiac the interpretation• by Proteaaor Meitner 

aa4 Dr. l'riach of the Jlaha-StraaiiWlll uperiunt; aDd alao arranged later tor t he 

trualatia of t.M GerMll U"\1c1e in Die Jlat\11' Wi.aMuolaa.tten iaalle llo. l, 1939 . 

o«•eet illter,retldioa fd \lie ~-· .r the tiaaiOil u,eriMnt• n-4 tJooa 

Dl'l, ... lber &114 f'rl.a~, tbe I'Uicble traa \be pel"IOD&l Uaaatiutiona te wl\ich 

pnu u4 n.die are a4tieWd. baa lett tae illpre11ion that the experiaentva had 

._..iou~ reMDecl tae a8Dilwl101l that tM'J 11M acaoapliahecl atoaio fbaion. 

a.t tbe pnoetiac Clapter • 1 i.DterpretaU.• wu or~i.Dal.l¥ o•..,.J'1td to and nport~ 
,;, .. 

viti& Dr. J"riaeh. Si.ace tAia ia uuaayed detiaitive recapture or the Project'• 

oria1ftdiola u eMrpnt MO-b.iatory, 1 t 11 advisable to aet the reeord atrai&ht, 

aD4 4at1a1t1¥ely ao.(2) 

(2) Cvioul.7, Wber1 later that J'&U', in July, the writer raet tor the firat ti.lae vith 
'\bat piwtal ticure ot '\ba period, tbe auiu Dr. Leo Szilard, ·.hat postwar popu
lar1sl4 ftl'll101l vu a.tf'irM4 by Ma. About three quarter• ot a year a.t'ter the 
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While Oil}¥ • ~ wt&JMM ot the "virtuoai ,, type or --

JII'Wlei• u4 with ebMk rna protM.wlOD&l. .oienirta -the natu-e fd the IUtV 

M'wl.e)Mata 1D .ctaee. b tM 1aftut cue tM tnatlaUd UJrt ot tbll article 

07 ~ JIIUa aM fti"U-M GGaol11111H 1.D l..upap of conap1C1a0Ua olari ty 

their ,_.,lBity ud -•rtoaillir, u cm.uu, Oftr tu nnlta ot tbet.r uperlraent: 

"u o~. w CNPt w n ..... the pl"e'Ytau .o~ 
.actortiJic to t)le brio~ atded. ~i ud npl..aoe 
Ja, M, 'fta b¥ tbe ~la k, La, Co. AI • JIMlMr CMaiata' 
O.iDa w a oen&ia 4ecl" oocmea'\e4 Yitb ~iaa, w cwld 
Dot -.. ., OlD" 1111141 to ..U nib a at.IIMu ,_., contn-
4iotor.y" all 1raowD renl.ta or awtlear pylica. t'Mn 11 
atill a ,..albiUt;y that a aerioa ot qliiMI' ooiaoid.eacea llia)lt 
haw daeei* u ill ou ruuta. It ia 1Jltea4ed to lllaU _, 
1Dilicatiw ...-n-t• with tbe MW tnnatonatiOD ,....._,. . •• " 
(tnuWt.oD 0,. Proteuor I. J. 0\abel) 

Note\21 con~inued -.-------·--------·-----

vri ter • • teat!MIQ', tbat tMatioD 1IIU aaaiD bl'ftCht up 1D tM l1Cht ot an ia
~~ ~ ..__.s. .. vtt~ tM two :rre.ob at.te ~tic1.-ta, DIN. lal
ban 11114 bwarak.i. !be ,..itioe tu.n D1 tbe ~b Delept10D o~ the 
\bell "JII"t'Y&ilh& tlleow7• u4 vbat 11 uaip&to4 &boft iD tbe ten u a nm 
,...._ "naia.l thllort... '.rM t-..r;y •~ t• tbft &1114 rnm tbe ft1")' Clll"if1n 
-.o tM w1ter, via Proteuor Bolar vtaea at Jll"iDcetea, ua!p8, •o•tillc to_, 
·~• w Dr. Sailar4, "entit tw ta. tiaai.Gil ~ to l"J'S..Ch aD4 a_.W"teat}¥ 
,. Jo~· u4 eou ...... , ,.. ~b- tiaecnen4 it at ~ tM -- , .... 
M Me ot the Mllit'olA pafOIIa of tllia atu.pted 4et1Jait1ve hiatter1&M\1oD 1a to 
..._... \lao too bl\D"l'eel nlaa of BritaiD aDil al..ao ot haDae, - tlw lat\u U.'Yillc 
~a Mal' total eoi.-itla .. u,.. after the hl.1 et mao. -it 11 tlltrl•
able \o au ... to the ••• .. peMnce-iDUI'Cbup u4 \o l~lAMnt it tna i.DU
~ prot"eaaiaaal aemaa. c-.tderillc ~ ...-t Mrit ~tAKt D)' tbat 
pDiu .r an apers.....Mr ud Q1 'hat 8U.l.ou prCIIIOMJ' of tile -..rs...Ral wark, 
Dl'. I.-. lail..ari, tbe ~ ~ hU •va. WaD "-ric no4n Oil the h1atory 
ot tlla P.reJect cu bo DO ret'l.Mti• .- hia• per\1nluol.T u t~ \o t!ae 
e4 ot bia lite triencll!a1p l&l •1ataine4 ~I'OU equal.l¥ ll&i.ntai.M4 41 versucea 
• poUtioal upena et tbl Au.te Pi"'J-"'• later e&I"MM' aD4 of' 1Dte~1ac 1a
t01'1ld1~l nlatiaD'I. 
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It vaa \bat perplai\J t~t i.llpelled otto Hahn ~o oa.nmieate his 

ti.n4h'C• abHd ot pu.b llea~doa te LUa Mei \MI', vM ., to H1 t ler' • takecmtr or 

A atria ill the &priJII of 19)8 ha4 Mea tM CDeY&l thiri Mllber With KabD and 

Stru-..n, and h..t pnviouQ" ,.abU..hecl artiol.H on Ataaic Pb;yaiea, iochadin« 

.. vbiob had. pat ber .... at ta. Mad. ot the \rio. !bat iDqlliry oen,ied her 

u4 Ml" -.pbev, ~o hi.H!a, • \beir ewiat.u ..Uqy Har a.et.boq. Both 

t• ..,.. aDd aes.tltic upena ot it ~ aow avaJ.lable txs the obapter by ot\<) 

ll'iMh ••tril>uted to u. book tbat vu KitH b7 8. J&o•ental, .. oou...- of 

Kiela Bobr, \aDdu tbe title ~la Bobr, ILia Lite aDd Work u S.U bz na FriellU 

&D4 Col..l.!yul, 1ane4 by tM Jtonb. lol.luld. Pw.bliahiq Cap~ ot AMM!Ua in 

late-1967. ~ tu.-. book ua4 Mlwr IGUCea tiM •naui.DI ia4en'" J'M_. 1a 

nbld.tt•4z 

Aa npGI"M4 1a tbl boek, Mlliuer &D4 J'riach at tbeir 
ebrt.ft ... D~tllctq 41aiaaM tbe ur. .... \U.t MA ._ .....s. 
&114 repGI'ted. by tbe Genu aoientU'ic cl.t lett tr. the 
Ol'taiM1 Vio \hat Dar!• eCN14 be ,__., h'oll Ul"aDi•. 
Ud.q BcU'a liqu14..-., IIOd.el tbe7 !ael4 that tu antroaa 
Mi liP tile Tiolaat iJrtenal .otiou that oaued the apli t 
aDCl r.., ne4 tbe vaat• ataa i•to tw ...,.lt eqalllal.,.a . 
'fbey HMl'IM4 tllat the ~-·• ot tbe Du-1• •ut tMt 
a .., tne ot _1..,. nenioa bell talru JlMe, to whiu 
Frbch, ui.Dc aa ualOQ troll the bioloctcal cell, ~ 
\M ten "tt.ut.-". ftle)' ·~that tlwt tn.II4Maa 
....at.a 1a ftlu et --c7 relMM4 &D4 oMoW 1t api•n 
the liAe\eiD ..-tioa t• tbl eniutecl lo81 ot aaa. !bey 
vat ~r ud ..nllM4 u ~ tw "fVi..tr1DI tlwlr 
b;ypotbMte. After tbeir bol14q, Mlli'DH' Htvae4 ~· ft.0- 1 
Ula acl h'Uo)a •• c.,.,._, wben .. Jut oapt BMJ' - I ---

tbe poiDt .r -,.nwn to tbe united ~. U,.. nniriJic · 
hoe Friaeh the J"WCh DOtea .r tbe oaln.latiaa b7 Ma1tMr ud. 
hiaMU', BUr -ae4 ~ate pblleati•. 'thWI• ri&bt at\er 
.Bobr'l u,...n .. tMy aeA&Dpd rlewl Oil tbl tel.ephoM to 
SMekllola 8114 l.Uer pert.-..4 tbe ..... ~Dt. 

ftleir W tial l'qpnMaia ot tiaaioc 1a vbat wu trauai "-4 
b7 tMa ud. pwblhW 1A ._. ... ou rebJWd7 u, 1939, aM. 
the1r CMNpllt apert..Dfal reeulta WN JNbliabllcl 1n tM 
1a.ne fd Manb lA, 1938. :S.lrr ' • own fttb1 Dki ac ot tbe tint 
ror.l..ati• 1.*' to a letUr that be aut oa .JaJnllll')' 20\b w 
Bature (J"'bllabe4 ill tbll iaeue of FebJ'U&17 25 • 1939) • '"Db
iAMcl'a\1• ot Baavy Jl\tel.ei," ill eftC'VI'eDOe viib tM Oric1Ml. 
H;not!wail. 
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~ .. •Jlw'H-'\o aperlau\&1. ten r. the P'1aa1oo Theory I 
.aa J•taU¥ oarW ..n b7 Maitaer allll l'riaoh, vu .. nt ~o 
...... • Much~ u4 ,uu.aw, u a1..naq DOted, iD tu 
Giiili ot !&*!!! hr Much lhh. !he .... llldirc aeDteDMa 
(aput fNil iiiti~ tw ai4 p.- to~ by tae ltoUbela 
ad Oep1 tr• Iani~) U.... ot .- tia,.l toe ta.ary 
et ·~-· -lti ........ u. .. the oriciMl a,er
t.ll$'a naltaa 

"~ tJIMe ..-lu, 1' ou be onml..., t•t 
\a.~ -lei Wtci"*• 'bJ' t'iUiOB fd 
Ult wui• -lftl. *" ~-- ot a Dft'tnm 
,...Upft • U"le k!M\ia ...-IIY k tbie aual.ou 
--- eaq a .,. •• nt• tnniaa ot tlleao JNDl.ei 
...w .... ,._ --- n&ifMe ... 

ftll ..,., ... u.. .r Jta6 MuU 18, 1938, - rtta .-
... u.u.t"-1 .... 8th - • .....,.. tM 0 oaa
taaa.. ,.,_ ~ I'NM1l trio - B. ftD klbu, J' . JoUet 
u4 J,. .......u1 - - "LlDentU. fd ........ 1a tbe .. ,... _,..* .r Uru111l." ftll OJelliac N.f'vellft to "NMII\ · 
~~ .nt .. ,...n. .. ,.ouu.tial b1 --.... e~ 
$M vte, ,- it iM.l.._ • 41not nteMDOe to IIIIM ut 
au..-. ftlt .,_}Ms .. ,....ph fd \bat c wieatioa 
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in this caee also re1ulted from fission of the nucleus 
under neutron ba.bardment." (Italics added . also addi
tional abbreviation•. Reference T and 8 apply to the 
Wature articles ot ?ebruary 11 and March lfi by Me1tner 
and FriiCh, preTiOUSly diiCUiaed . ) 

~ 

Return1n~ to the m1uion-of Pro1'esaor Boh·r vith and reperousa!ons 

upon the American scientific comauoity, it va1 tovarda the end or the month, pre

chely on 'rhursd.ay, .:rlllluary 26th. that the P'it"th Waahi.Q~rton Conrerenc• on Theoreti~e.l 

Physics vas held at George Washington University under the sponsorship or that Univer-

eity and the Carne~ie Institution of Waehin~on. then headed by Dr. Vannevar Bueh. 

At that Conference Bohr met Professor Fermi and found the latter akeptical or the 

explanations that he had heard froe Professor I. I . Rabi. ~ho had attended the 

Princeton aeeti~e. As a reporter from !'The Science · SerTice" and the director of that 

"Service'' vere already in poaaeaaion or the Hahn article from. the GeT!Il&n acienti fie 

publication, just arrived , the vhole subject entered in the public domain and Bohr 

spoke the more freely, vith special emphaaia on the interpretation that vaa given 

by Dra. Me1tner and Frisch, vho1e publication in Nature vaa imminently expected by 
' 

hllll. 

Then ensued, in the v.ry cloeing days or January , repetitions of the 

Hahn-Straaaaann experiment in ita nev character aa Atomic Fission at the Carnegie 

Institution in Wa1hington and aleo at Balti.ore and Berkeley. Reports or that 

eleT&~~ the historic tone of the clo•inR days of the conference at Waahington. 

But. running counter to Professor Bohr's prior eagernea• to avoid 

'PUblicity. the new media iuued releasee. •peeifically "The Science Service", the 

.. Waahington Star." Then the "New York Tia"" declared resoundingly in headlines the 

following: ''The a-plittin,; of the uranium atom into tvo parte. each oonahtint, of a. 

~igantie 'e&DDon' ball of tremendous enerRY or 100,000,000 electronic volta. the 

greateat amount of atOftic energy so far liberated on earth, w~s announced here 
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yesterday by the Columbia University Department of Physice;." But no reference va• 

made t.o th~ veri f'yinp; experiment, due to the delay of pub licat.ior. ir. ~~~~re . '!'hen 

on February lst !~hr did receive a cable from Frisch at CopenhaRen and Bohr sent ~ 

copy of the cable to Fermi, together vith an announcement of a proupective artj cle 

by him in ~ci~~-'- Another corJfirme.tion came to Bohr in the eB.r l y part. or Feb ruary 

from a newly arrived member or his Institute, Dr . Plac~ek . The report on !.he 

Mei tner-Frisch confirmatory experiments conati tuted reassurance that al..l the " trane

uranic elements vere fission products." 

As that designation "trans-ure.nic elements'' had heen circulating in 

the physics literature since the Fermi experiments in 1934, that new conclusion of 

their nature in the experiment as "fission products" closed one subject and thrust 

into the forefront the subject of the difference between Uranium 238 and that rare 

isotope of Ure.nium, U 235, vhich is such e. tiny fraction or U 238 . Bohr then ad-· 

vanced the theory that it is the U 235 isotope vi thin U 238 that effects the fission 

vith the intake of slow neutrons, rather than the U 238, vhich ~erely captures the 

neutrona . That presentation to colle~ues from Copenha.p;en anti to his American ori 

ginal student, now a colleague, J. A. Wheeler. projected at that ~e.rly stage the 

idea of the necessity of separating the extraordinary sc~rce U ?.35 free the abundant 

U 238 for its susceptibility to Fission under action by slow neutrons. 

Within a fev days, namely,on February 7, Bohr sent to the ?hYSical 

Review h'fs article entitled "Resonance in Uranium and Thorium Integration e.nd the 

Phenomenon or Nuclear Fission." Hie Tery opening reference va~ to Fermi &I the ini

tiator (back in 1934) : '''!'he story of the nuclear transmutation by neutron bombardment 

in uraniua and thorium initiated by Fermi and colleagues, and followed up by Meitner. 

Hahn and Straasmann, and by Curie and Savitch, has brought forth a number of most in

teresting phen0111ena." He also promi~ed a forthcoming paper with Pror.eseor Wheeler on 

''The l"isaion Mechanism and or the Ste.bili ty of HeaYy Nuclei in their Normal and Exci t~d 

States.'' NotvithatandinR voiced skepticism in important quarters tovards that theory 
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regarding U 235'• pivotal role, the theory. received vindication before the year 

end troa th~ very labors of Bohr and Wheeler. 

Seeking to inYOlTe Perm! in further experi~ental testa, Professor 

Bohr in a Tiait to !ww !ork first encountered Fe~i'a aaao~iate, Herbert L. And•rson, 

to vboa, in Fermi's absence, he preaented his theories. Out of that encounter there 

soon e.erged an experiment vith tbe ~oluabia Cyclotron that Dean Pegram of Columbia, 

placed under the direction of Dr. Permi aa nev faculty member ana Dr. J. R. Dunning. 

Tbe project included Herbert L. Andereon, Walter H. Zinn, a Canadian vork1ng on the 

subject matter at Colwnbia.. and a new figure deatined to loom la.rr,e. naael.y Dr. Leo 

Szilard. Tbe latter after Berlin had been a refuRP.e scientist at Oxford and in the 

arterme;ih to t.funich cuse to the U.S •• &..'"ld fUnctioned a.s a non-faculty e.xpe'riB~enter at 

Columbia. Their first experi111ental results sent on ~fa.reh 16, 1939, vere publishe<\ in 

the ~ical .~~~~ of April 15, 1939. The net of the exneriment vaa to hint at or 

caat a faYOrable light upon the ~sibility of a chain reaction in &a yet untested 

dual conditions, (a) if urantum v~re used rather than a lip,hter element, and (b) if 

the neutrou could be aloved by ecae aaterial of lov atoadc veight . 

c. 

period 1 t vaa on the aorrov of the Idea of March - vhich ditl rulfill the vri ter '• 
J ,; 

rorecaat of Masi violation of the Muqich Pact and ~ilitary takeover of Czechoalovak.i a 

that Dean Pegram of the Phyaicl Department of Columbia. vrote to Admiral Rtanford C 

Rooper of the Office or Chief or laval Operations at Waahin~on (th~ one Armed SeTTi~~ 

which had then research funds) introducing to him Profesaor 1era1 . With re~ard to 

the experiftent by the Col~bi- te .. he alluded to a possibility and then deflated it Aa 

!~~~probable : 
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" ... this might mean the possibility that ll r <~.~. i ~ :nigh7 
b~ used as an explosive that vould liberat~ a milJion 
timea as much ener~ per pound as any knovn explosiv~. 
My ovn feeling is that the probabilities art'! against this .. " 

. ~ressor ~ermi , oo tbe ~orrov, sav Admiral Hooper and talked to a group composed or 

(a) a nUJrlber of Nav111.l officers, (b) tvo civilian scientists from the Naval Research 

Laboratory, and (c) several officers from the Army's Bureau or Ordinance. 

•)n the basis of contemporaneous echoes in the 1.'hite Hous~ and other 

GoTernmental circle~. and of the much later confirmation after the War by Mrs. Laura 

Fermi, in her 1954 book, Professor Pegram's emphatic skepticism vas fully shared and 

voiced by Professor Enrico Fermi. At the turn frOliJ. the Forti.es tnto the Fifties vhen 

a copy of the letter vas found by Mrs. Fermi, his answer to her query about the ab-

aence of any response to· the letter by the Navy, was as follows: 

''You for~et that in March 1939 there vas little likeli · 
hood of an Atomic Bomb, little proof tbat w~ vere not 
pursuing a chimera." (Laurr Fermi, ''Atoms ir1 the Family", 
pp. 162-4, U.C. Press, 1954) 

What surpriaed this murce about the communication rrom Columbia was 

the absence of any reference to Nazi aggressions and Nazi terrorization with technical 

veapon1, as bearing on the po~sibility, however remote, of such an ~normously potent 

explosive . But that short comings in the communication were not th~ qource of the 

above non-reapona1 veuess is evidencs:l by the later negat1 ve reaction by the Navy 

tolloving an exchange betveen a member of the Col~~bia team in late-June 1939 with 

the Technical AdTisor or the Naval Research Laboratory in ~~hin~ton. 

1t vas at the meeting of the American Physical Soc i ety at Princeton 

during the last days of June 1939 that Dr. Szilard approached the T~chnical Advisor 

of the Naval Re8earch Laboratory as to "whether the Navy would cor,s i der supportinp;'' 

the then experimental York F\t Columbia on uranium. The initial respons e vas that 

"it seems almost imp-:>ssihle." Then on July lOth, 1939 in an official lf'tt er 

from the ~aval Research Laboratory at Anacostia Station, -..ash1.np;ton, D. C: .,Mr . ~oaa 
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Gunn. the technical a<1vhor, re-ported that the subject huu "'beer. carefully conaidere~··: 

''In the light of the restrictions vhich are impoaed on Government contract8 for eer-

vi.ces" it appeared "almoat iurpoaaible to ce.rry thro~h any sort or Ut ~reemont that 

vould be really hopefUl." Though concludinp; vi th the vish "to coo-perate in avery 

r•apeet". the ii'IW!Iodiately preceedi~ sentence vas, "I reRret this sit .1ation but see 

no escape." (A repro1uction of this letter ill included as Exhiibit l) -.. It 1e 

noteworthy that this negation of interest in aupport came after inquirie• by Admiral 

Harold 0. Boven, the Director of the NaTal Laboratory, on ~arch 20th or thre~ days 

after 'P'el"ld '1 conference a.nd talk before a group that included Mr. Roes Gunn, re"ard-· 

ing paver potentials and the ifavy'a request of the Carnep:ie Institution for an ex-

periMBntal teat, vbich vas carried out by it from its ovn bud~et, and not thro~h 

the uae of laval tunda. Then on June let, 1939, Mr. Ross Gunn vrote a report to 

Admiral Boven on the internally carried out consideration or the problem. • The 

thorough~ing negativism or the letter is recognized by the historians on the project 

tor the Atcaic !!:nerey Commission in t~e book :'The N~~-~or!_d 193_2-1946". p&8es 15 - 16. 
author's 

low vhile the attitude ot the Services came into/ken. it haa already 

bean aade clear that on any comprehensive appraisal of the U. S. situation in the 

unfolding 111il1tary situation mere aupport for lingle experimente could not be the 

answer. Tba prerequieite waa ~barking on Defense on a scale and vith the dynL~ica 

of innovative ecienc~. Ry ~time conjuncture in early July, I received vord tram 

Lord Lothian regarding his llppointment aa .Aabaaaador to the a . s. and before the-

end of July further advtc·e regarding bil arduoue undertaking: as he had already 

effected in the prior year his thoroughgoing conversion to resistance, there came 

in appreciation ot my prior aubmieeione,ill~inative material tram internal British 

govern.ent aourcee on the alrea4y emergent inter~ion of science and defense. The 

• Thh makea puu.ling Admiral Straua11' attribution to the Navy of' "pal!!18 for irnaAina
tion and initiative" havin~ been then "the first department of GoYernment to become 
sertoualy interaated in " the pover potentialitiea or atomic energy!' Tbe only expla.na~ 
11 that vhile ba v&a avare of the June 1. 1939 letter. he vas not avareo of the letter 
of July loth. (L.L. Strauss, "Men and Decisions," pp. 180, 238 ) 
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revolutionary chara~t~r of that ahirt seemed to me th~ rig~t cor~espnndent for our 

aituation rath~r than ~hat in that phaae vas preoccupying the atomic experimenters 

at ColUJilbia. as r~vealed i;-.o me tn late-July by Dr. Sz1.la.rd. ~imself. 

Import~ntly ·:he then entry on Ambassadorship in Wash 1 np;

ton by rny British friend, since 1931, became a. source 
or flovs or vitdly relevant information c~ntl.l his 1e.
mented early pat~sin~ in December 1940. For illuminative 
bearings on this advisor's primary concern vith science
oriented defense . it 1• advisable to illustrate rrt)lr. the 
very rirst impact received from the nevly ~er~ed ~hlft 
in Bt·itain from conventional prepa.redneas to science
oriented ?repa.rednesR. 

It •as ~n the w~ke or ~pe Defense Pro~ram in 1937 that 
the the~ Secretary of State for Air established a 
Scientific Committee under Sir Henry Tizard on nov to 
counter air a.tta.cks, - the then paralyt:inr, dreMt for 
the popul~tion~ of' the large cities in FnP;lll.nci and 
Prance. The national scientific or~an of the National 
Physical Lat.orl'l.tory throu.v,h th~ head of its ~a.dio De-
parti!'Ient had been asked to investip:ate a th~n popular and 
"'hat "'e '-'Oulci nov say science-fiction 110J uti on for air 
atta.d:s , namely thf'! "d.~nth-ray. '' The techn1 cal tvalu
ator o~ th~t proposal , Mr. (later Sir) Robert Watson
\.iatt .~st..ir.lstecl the tremendous amounts of' elect.rom~netic 
~nerP.J for intercepting raiding airplanes. Hut instead 
or contenting hi111.Selr vitt. diamissinp: that popular fi c
tional oroposal, he formulated an alternative proj ect 
which vas entitled ''Detection and Location or Aircraft 
by Radio 1.1et.hod.s.'' 

Without attempting elaboration of what bP.c~~ ~ v1 t~lly 
respon..,tv~ vel\pon for Britain after the Vfir outbreak -
indeed ~e~errin~ the interested reader to the official ly 
aesembled doe!umentation on this and other inventions in 
the:: orf"tc1.al history on "Design &nd Developroent of weapons, " 
HJI.S.O., 1Q64, - the emer~ent novelty vas th'lt the R;OVern
:llP.ntal a.nd l"lilitary eatabliahJnents permitted the then ~~r . 

Robert Watson- Watt to supplement his negative oy a. t'orwarrt 
projecten task for entering on research for a new veapon 
instead or pl"oposinp; an alreft.dy available but inA.deC'JUil.te 
lofeapon e.~ainst the 1\dvance technolop;icR.l 'Jea-pons or the 
Nads . 'l'hut heretical idea far !'rom be1n~ shelved \ofas 
follovec '.lU 'ln rl beCa!ae ~~ DC&rnfl.ted into the technology O f 

vhat we came to knov as radar, without vhich ~ritsin mip;ht 
haTe p;one under in the ·-po-st-summer bli t?. of l9i•O. 

In lln Antic! patoz;t leap to th~ Atomic Pro.1P.c t 0 f the U. f. . 

j 
I . 
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n ·.• ev o 1vr.".l i n ·nfi..?:ni fied trf\nacendence- c 1
' th~ •. ·.- l ·t 

• s- ,, ,~ -~ · . .. )r~. implied -11 Dr. Peg r"m ' F< a:JT' !" ' ·<•."i t ; ·: ,, 

'u, ·-rv t ~• r>:i:1 - • " '~rr- ~nd DT'. f z!.l ~P'G 'c.; -=t •. "'~1, : . '-~'i<• 

· ;t- r" ~.\· 'r:': t-.• •• - U(~Ceo'>S I>.r1 l:v smll ll s r. fl.}f' (:r"·r. ~ · t • : - • 

· ·· t r,p ·:()V• • ..-J!r•·.e~tt. t.o the c u s + omary ·.rn i V P.l' :. ~ c. v !"!">: -"' , • 

~r ·. ~ ~?.i '~· !'-1 1 · ~~ ... . _.~ .. it. t,~ r. ('t. evort tl.' ' t : . · , ~ . ~t.·" -~ A .. n~t'> .·t : 

·: r:-r';''l ''it'tr·i : t •. ~10UR~;. ":.-,r i 17ina11y reF:s. r:~_; f , ..... J<' : ~Jll:l~· ... 

' ·o•uit-i : tty '1f' rn ilitR.ry ll pc.1l i..:~tt0n f'!· ·-.:: 1 11" :1~_ . -,---: : 

.,... ,~e; ·~ ! •r ·:l -~ :;i •: K1 :V rec ontr.'end~d t •) BrjtP.' r. ~: . ~" '~(· · : · ::~ 1 ' · ., ._ 

t:- r •u P.r.;__ •11~ ~wi llJIIllll ne#o(ot i at 1 o re ;~it h t h P. 1-:r: >' l i . ·. ·.:: · 
r-r e r.i ··i e-r;t. · • !~ !.: !1(~ Unir;n '·!in !ere .. 1 .or ~: .:. tnr.el · h'.' ~l ;. r · 
"A-ctlit,ted S i. 1· H~nry'~:~ meetinp; wit r, t ''.t' "' r..-.r::: ~r. ·: 

~; · 1r- •~r ::rut5 '!r i.r. Lond.on on '.{e.y 10th ! l; r- " p:·: -F :.ttr ·. in l 
!; ~ ~"'<' k r.:· •• ··tra.!"l i urn . 

~· tate-, ~r. !i uJ:. , 

11 J I j: j ,.. ':\ f, 1 

1\f< ~a.nke .r F.tn•i 0' :-h1ic :. rtl'i. t .. d !:Ofi.CKe~· or' A. ortvf! t. ~ !s ot(·~ ... \lT'O.) ..a r~. '\iH)r,,., _, :-t• ·-: : •·i:- ~. 1 :--

Szilard and 
for I Or . :'. rnol ; 'in~d c~ •. lo."fb dj r ·~c ted ~.(.' t.h ts r.r tt=>n.: n r t.n.:- :' r-"<; \·i i'?! o': •J! +. tn.:: t'X ~ r,,,.,:. 
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c~r-a~~it~ o~ the Servicea, ud ,articwlarly the 5avy, vhich aa stated 

earlier •id baTe reaearoa tuade . 

D. 

Apill 1n aooo:r.taace vitb the COiltrapua-:al rbythal in the evolv-

iDS hia\WT of the period., the elMiDC WHO ot tbe BOhr visit, \ihich eacled in 

April, aDCl the baluoe ot tA.at MCoad .-ner, aarkiD& the end of the acadelaic 

ia tbe illtenaatioaal-polltical altuatioa . 

J ,,. 

Delineattns tirat the acieatitic pracreae, that aeoond 
qurteJ" ot 1939 tel.eacOJ)ed a4TUCel in tbe trontiera \>e
yoad a\.aic tiaaioa aDd led-, to crucial q~ations. 
llarlDC attaille4. certa1Dty ot the relationship bet-ween 
t!M relaue ot aeut.J'Oila ud t.u tia.ioa ot tbe 1li"Oi\D 
ataa, tu •ia q•atioa waa •• to the pouioility or 
chain reaction in aatval vuiua. Alon& with that wu 
t.be que1tion OYer which pQJticiata divided aa to which 
hotope tiat101M4 with alov ~ron.s, - tbe 1low neutroa• 
beiAI HIU'M4 u the aNt. lilatly to prod\&Oe the tiaaioo . 
WithiD the Col•bia p)Q'aica c-.aity the ann -.ore 1a
portaat 41v1•1oa vaa .taa to vMtber tbe rare 235 vui- -
cGUiderably l••• taa 1~ ot the utval ele.ent - or the 
abuDdallt 238 \lft.B1• vu retpou1ble tor the t1aa1on. 
Prohaaar J)natlll attu.K 235 while JToteaaor l"erai ilt
aliDed tawar4 238 . ttba torMr ·held that it uran1wa 235 
wu tu iaoto,e aubjeet \o al.ow DeUtron t111101l, ita con
.. ntration prcai•e4 a cUin react10D. 'rbe latter wu con
tent to try tar a oba1n reaetion in tbe uaconeentrate4 
vaai•, in Tin. ~ -• at.NM cliff1Clll.ty ud larce a 
peR .. i.nTOl~ a aepa.rati.Jic the iaotopea . 'the com l 
atin .-at1oa wu aa to the pnpv ... nt tor •l.oviA& 
4own or, u lawr ~- tlw at&D4ard word, "~e.ratinc" 
tu ...t.rou . Aa vner, vtaieb l'eni ba4 ue4 1n earlier 
experiMnt• , exhibited. a t.M.eacy 'o abaorb ne\ltrona, in 
t.De t.led.iate at'teraath ot tbe ~inbbed. aca4eaic yev, 
..-l.y Gil Jw.}¥ 3ri &D4 alto Jltq 8, 1939, tu ad.......tace• 
ot carbon were a..-a\ed by Dr. Sdl.al'4 to Proteaaor :rerai . 
It wu tbefttON POJ .. eel tbat the CollDbia P'<N.f proceed 
at once vith a larp-aeale aperiJMnt bued on graphite 
aa tu IICiclerat.or, - evea UMd of teat• u to earbon '• 
a..troa -abaorpt 1011 eharaclterht ic1 • 

ht, within t.u h-.-e et tlae ao~c calenclar, the 
third. qv.arter ot the year uhera in both vacatiooe a.nd 
•~r aeaai-.a. It wu tbe latter that affected 
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Prot'eiiOI' rel"'li ' ¥tao 4epane4 tor N1.e ll1pa Orlinrai ty ~or 
;nwltipt1ou o~ c~io rqa. Dr. Sdl.ard, aa already 
noted, aCN&ht in tM poet-ct ~ aa• ,at Met ill« or the 
AMriou ~ai.cal Society to 1en:re r..ta tro. tbe •vy 
Depart.eat ter '\bat larp-Male aperiiMnt vith carbon, 
nn t~ tbe Colw.bia a\barit1ea u4 the pi "fftal u
pert.eaUl pb.JIIio11t, Pro,..._ hNi, Ucl Doi yet acree4 
te tbe ~. AI a ---tanl'7 ....,. aD4 aperl'leater 
oa Ilia .,..,· Dr. 8a1l.art. - vbo later apla.1M4 the litu
tioA to the writer - 8i bMa -'1Us1~ h1a owa reaCNrCea 
b-oa prior applia4-ee1..,. wark ia lurope tbat ._. at
r.crted. ahVMl7 'by tM wr tueata. KaYi.Da liaoe tbe 
eDII pt_}931 ~ ~ t.Mil l:llallltft, aer. J..evu Straua, 
ia f'!Oht ,..ojwt wit»t Dr. ArGO Bruch tor tM ~~- · 
tiOII or *at tbq eal]e4 a "nrp .. Mra~n tor the pro
ductiOil ot r..,_10118t1w 1anopea, 'ba noe1w4 b.akin& trca 
Mr. strau1 iB Ilia pmUe-a.irl te4 way. So llaYiJae apt 
Mr. 8\n.ua .4Y1 ... et tM .alau'-re&4NP'Oh JII'OP'e•• 411r-
1D& that tint Ult ot 1939, tbe ... rpd ao.te probla ot' I 
I"UU\\I"C4tl tw tutlllr uperi.Mini., lAd lU.a to inqllire o~ '--
Mr. st:rauaa u to bow t'ba opJ~NitiOD 11)" tbe lenio.. 1 -:- · 
coul4 be avaoutecl. (De evUer aDd. 4ec1a1vel.T iapo:rt-
ant epiMM vith A.dld.Joal ._,.r vu aot y.t in hia u~a.) 
'lhe rea-.l.tiq augeatioa ot' aa approach to lreaiclut 
aoeaevelt ~ tine•~ ud. i.D41ncn~ to a cC~DYerpuce oa 
thb writer u oee 1B a ua•al \llliqM poaition tor ,r.
Miftaticm of probleM iJawlvi.Dc ecoac.ica, intenational 
H4t10DI,&D4 Hi ... e. 

Aero-a t.M \bea lllterllllda ot aced ta .U•~•, aeiaaic 
1Dtematiou.l..,ollt1aal nena vve oeovriBC ill •al.arltac 
SVMp aD4 1A rlaU. illMDIU~. 1M eDCl~ril tme""a ... 
Kitl.er ora Pol.&D4 t• tbl 1DOorpor.t1oa ot Da.aa1c u4 roe4· 
rail coaaectiou MrOSI the ,_,liah ProviDOe o~ ,_.. .. -
u an-..tion ..Uftleat k tbe Nlllliall let'tluent - wn 
tollowe4 b7 ataaM acit.diou alxNt Dusil u4 al.lo t'be 
t:raupo:rt of ton .. bJ Ma •hat by J\aly apilled owr 1Dto 
Dans !a. 'ftae late-Mianb u4 nrl¥....\pri.l par&DMea \bat 
Great Br1ta1.n p.w to Jlol.aDd - thouch \&Dder oODd.itiODa ot 
toreclo.iq aceeuibilltr. - .up4 iato 1atna1tyia& llil1tary 
preparedauat !be tonldlOil .~ a Nbi1try or Supply w.s 
fol.lowecl up by tbe pa11ap ot oOGMriptioa Oftr the otticial 
OJJPOdtion o~ both the Labour aA4 Liberal PV'tiea. TbeD 
a ... unilateral IUJ'UtHI to l~ia aD4 G"*'•• a tpecial 
t:rMt7 witb '1'..,.., aD4 tM .,..s., O't a.ptiatioea with 
Soviet Jtua1a, vtliah vu at ill the tarpt ot the lle.zi propa
sud& at.t.cka. 

MeamlhU.e, tbe Prea14ent vu Yaliant~ atrualiD« vith the 
Shate ud tbe Kou.M 1a hil 4ual q:yat.a troll the tor.r 
tor Hviaiou ot the 11evtral1ty Act and t'roal tbe latter 
ter palic wcru appropriatieu that coUd. al.ao be used 
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tar 4eteue, (per tM at!aori.atiOD ia tbe oriciaal ud 
. 1933 PlabUc Wcrka ......,., a~ all~ to ia an earlier 
Chapter) A c•ta:;:aa ...... MM, pnaVftd oy tb8 vr1\er 
rrc. unu ot 'HM ... i'!• ~"»the ewana ot late-
~ ut Mci•Lii .. •auau hOJIJ*l \be Pna14nt 
ColA oa Jln:trallty ill Lan rw-tldah'," aDd vitb ~pect to 
appreJII'in1ou, ..,_ ftN lllellMJd"' lna \be 76tb Cac
c:rua, .. with tlle IIDUe bni.DC "decapUdM • . . tbe POlio 
liGI'U Billi • " 

!raftftiUc tMM MYel.eJIM•• wn ....tbc n,..u • \De 
1.ow ..-.1a oa ~ e..u... ._ u .-n• u to Do¥ _._ 
the reb1M4 IIM&traU• An "- tbn p-aw]¥ liBPft,_... a\ate 
ot Pru~M owl4 eft'eo\-. f'II"'laM• o~ llilltary nwu .. , 
nch aa pl.uea •. !!M plJcbt ~ rn.ee.., tar poaftr ~ 
Britaia, Wicb, tMn.U to \he 1931 ~~-- fi'OCI .. ud tta. 
~ neiu\atS. at.Me 1938 ot u. but.Maa u4 
iatel.l.ecnMl clauea to naiatuce, wu a.l.l'e&4)' at work OD 

the n41netin ot tM eoN!a.r" ~ P'QW1.JII role o~ ... 
tuM (u ill.utntM llllreia euUeJ'). Vi.h tM Sa&te u4 
HouM .,..itioaa nMJ.U. illtractable 011 tbl vital iallllta 
ot opeah~e vp M tbe iw1Mft~ •"MW hl'opeu--na-
1ea p.rota,.ota or AWe4 ai4 no oa a tbal'a PaaiDC •--
ic buia, U. Pne1.4en vu .,illC thz'cNP1 vital a U.oq 
heart • tM ~pt.ati.e ...,.. 1D tlae rit•l or appeal• to the 
!lad aD4 ...-1&U4 pawn to .tep abort ot a war t.r total 
bapMIIJ -ca1ut tbt claoerMiea. !ba nlainatiw blld.Ua-
tion - nainiaoat et ta. Mrlier quotatioD herein tl"Ga 1 

tlae J'1r~to wa tble cloiUl.eoi'OU ot Soviet Jn.ula, I (1 
1 

ldrlcb c~ With Dept1atiau vith tb8 AUS.. ooa- ( 
clun.4 parallel aecotldiou with Oenu:r u4 arri.- at ( 
a aer.a..aodet ~ .. With ... ret ol.auea ~ .. parti
tiGD . At tiM tiM~ Pru14ut u4 ..tYiaora/HiaUM tbe 
appllaabiUty to •at aeent &ll.iuoe by tbl two totaUtU'iu 
rea1Ma , '; · ,--.. Jlobbu' 4at1a1tioe ot !111 J!!ld= ot Dark
_. in ibt ~u..willl .-.nrlate4 taua -

"A oOilte4erM7 et ._.i.,.n tha' to obki.A doa
iaioa · ••• ....._.._.~~au an••ou cloe
tri.na te atiJipiah 1D tMa tM liaht . • • aD4 
80 to 41•JI•JU'8 ~." 

* • * 

' 
j w i•Dt war, tlw a4vuoe 1Ja41cat1oa ot tM 1Dtre41Mrt1• &i"f"e'l by tri.e1141 to Dr. 

Ssilu'cl aDd hb tt.a1re4 ...t1q .vi'Ua • ellctltecl at ~i.nt a ngeatiOD tor cle

ten.~at atil -.rpMe h'a. tbe ld.Jit\1:re et cnalai.Batift criaia &Del au .. nae-
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a ooatuuoe tow&rU \Mad. ot \be .. aMaie year with tbe preYi ... ~ dea1&

D&U4 c:l.oM OOIUMCtioa ~ \M Vl'iWr -.,~o : , tlle laRlnM tw Mb&DCM S~, a 

Npert • tbe PI'GIII- ot -lear neeaJOh tllat vu Ulllle by th1.l i.a~ 

reafv f4 la'\ve d4 ~ ees.... eU.iW u ... ,_.... Gt n~te4 ceecl emoea 

b7 *'· V&lter stewart (~aae at tllle :tanitae .... !ft.ltee ot tt. -•teller 

FtiJ1at1M), oa na-..-t. ot tM ••••to YIG't 111 'bMelt e.t Uberal twa4a tor 

the aoeel.entioll of rNGlaar I"LIIafth ill 'iM aiftnitiaa, - IIJMiall7 C•l--ia, 

~ .. tq tMil ~ J*bUaW anielM • ~al wrt. i IlqlnaH4 oe 

\M firft ucouter viUl Dr. ld.l.art lq llil en.ftiw pNMJatdi•, aD4 wata

JftuM u 1ae b tVD-.. by Matt. ot lbnaol.u te s Uate e.Dar.UC • 

'bia pncr•, - Deu.ue be ,.. 1a W1flll\ .-,tor ~ o•ti.natioa of hia wart, 

ot 87J~.Patbdia •iCU .rn. a'RtMritatiw .-,ri4n - tbe pre'bla ..,.. ... bow to 

lapi'OTiM u OftrtWN to wbat 1a tbe llwral ..... 1a "....-.", a prop• fit . 
varb. 4fo 'De nre, it~ M aelt-clltt.a'iac nea it .. •-lww ,..oJM'ie4 

the President s . · . 

lda811t inca I ci'CNIU4 eN..U a\ tip~ tna .r.1.7 •: Ill that at•• et 

...-tilll ,....._., tlle Uare4 DftlMp ot illil ...,_s.uoa by tbl lenio,a WWl4 

2'Gblll' Mt-.all.)r be i.Dwlrad ltJ !da u a .. tt.aitiTe r_...l•i.Dc o-t nTiev, vtlile 

tM c-.reaaioaal. 1.M4en iB the t.ieaiA ot ft7U•t.nc ~· :a.wa ,......ul7 at- , 

-.s.U~~a baw 4et'ea'\e4 • .,.. ~1-- .....,... .. llU&-blA to utaH. UDd.er 

tM MUMnU nrt&iaiJac-off • oaatitall'tial nlati_. to the Jnaidut, tM 

atti t.M 1D the oODtereee vitll Dr. l&il.&M _. -. or ecmjo1Dt ooaaiUI'a'iioo or 

rutbar nna..t that thia OJ' .., otber trieDCl ot tbl JII"H14ent vbfa Dr. lsilard 

a1cM apJIIOIICJil -..t DDt ~....,. t. lA..t oelor to the U.ea fd a4Tiailll O'ftr

r141Jac tbl •vr' • oppeeitS.. in ta.. thea p-aw ~1•• ot uteue w •»lY 
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their very aeager funda to basic- science financing , which by es t~bliahed practice 

is vithin .the purVi.v of universities, inetitutea and foundations. To all or vhich 

the rewpanee that became a retrain vaa, 'But aome eignal of eventual interest is 

ur1ent and unpostponable. ' ' ·t So I evolYed. and au'baitted in the later conference the 

deemed forward-looking program, tor the ~roeedure that vill be ado~t~d by ~• in 

\he expected formal ~reeentation to the President at an appropriate later oeeaaion 

or subaequent to the then pre-co.bat-var auapenae phaae. The pro~ra., in essence , 

vaa the following : 

'Let ua aaaeable a da.aier or publiabed materi&l 

together vi th our joint a-...ary-ftlemorandum on the 

progress made so tar in the ataaic reaearch. Let 

us also get trom the scientist ve both knov, Dr. 

Albert Einstein, a type or letter tor the President 

vhich would strike a harmonic chord, since he al-

ready knovs of Dr. Einatein'• noble spirit. The 

tenor of the letter haa to be related to the at 

once broader and deeper iaauea ot huaanity in the 

alas feared Ha~i bid for vorld aaatery, and the con-

ee~uential F,r&Ye implications trom permitting it t o 

remain in the toretront or exploitin~ science for 

terrorization and destruction.' 

Inaamuch as the official history under the A.E. C. 
auapices hcluded diacloaurea that the historians 
had reed ved from Dr . Sdlard regard! a,: (a) the 
difficulties faced by bia and colle~uee in the 
then Col~bta nuclear reaearch and (b) his ovn con
cepts or i.nternational interYention to forestall 
~azi monopoly or both research and supplies, it 
would appear oblb:atoey •erely than a.dYia~t.bl.e thl\t 
the original Bh&rer in and reaponder to the then 
probl~ fill out the record. 
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First as to the personal and ~P problems, thote 
of ua who had been con•emW through the tryi~ 
ye&rt in the Thirtie1 about the exiled acientiats 
ud scholars had - aa alread;y reflected to the 
reader in the recapture of the Lord Rutherford 
aasi•tance-actiTiti .. - connection. ror channeling 
priTate u well u orRaniaational u1iltance . and 
eo .. aurances on that acore were conTeyed to him. 
Parenthetically, in the DlOdified draft of my pro
poaed letter tor Dr. Albert l:inatein. the redactor 
cho1e to include what I afterward• had to criticize 
him ror , n._ely that the propoeed link between the 
Preaident and the ecianti1t1 would have aa a second 
or his tulll auppl .. entinc the lillited "budget or 
university lahoratoriee by private fund• ••• throUgh 
hie contact• with priTate persona vho are willing to 
malte contribution. ror this cau.ee." 1"ortunately, 
the mere intimation that wu giTen him as to po
tential larger 1ource1 vu deliberately lett by me 
..-ague, and so 1 t vu included under hie inserted 
de1cription or the tuu tor "scae penoinent con
tact maintained between the A&ainittration and the 
group or phyaiciata working on chain reactions in 
America." The ju1t called "•uppleaentary eources" 
referred to a di1cU.1ioa or mine vith and agree=ent 
in June with Mr. Walter Stewart or the Inatitute and 
the Rockefeller Fawldation for hh good officee to 
secure foundation support. 

Then secondly, &a to the international aapecta that 
bordered on diploaacy aentioned in the Official History, 
the propa.al - which he had previoualy voiced to me -
that Dr. Einstein, vbo bad long &AO aet the Belgium 
loyal 1"uily, ahoul.d "alert the Be~iaas • . • to keep 
the uranium ore of the Belgiaa Congo out of German 
hands , " - that propo1al ran up &«&inst that, unbe-
knovn to Dr. Ssilard, the then King va. neutralist , 
and moreover. such interTention waa le~ally improper 
for a private American . In thia connection , the 
Official Hietory al1p1 up in inTolving by name in the 
latter propoaal other phyaicilts and in asalllllillP: thAt 
the frustration ot the tr~ltioM1 fiOPOI&l 
IIDltUxlfn•• bad anything to do rl th Dr . Szilara ·a 
queat for an approach to the White Houle. 

Th~ rore~oing au.aary .treataent of the problema men
tioned in the Official History as having then worried 
Dr. Szilard. are le:tt tor treatment .If»! larger "Problema 
~at stemmed from revi11ona that Dr . Szilard made in 
the draft or the Dr. Einstein letter, - that V&l ~iven 
by this original proponent of a type or communication 
reflective of attitudes that botfc ~~ Einstein and the 
Presid~~tnt had at heart. Jtaltl,.,af ~oV&\ mode of the 
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emergence ot nevly accruiog htatory and the obat.acles 
enc6untered 1 it ia neceaaar,r to docua.nt bo~ the 
clailu ·in the aubatit.ut.e dl'lltt that vent beyoDd tbe 
then at.ate ot t.be reaearch - lett t.raUinc i11uea that 
bad to be surmounted. Under t.be c1rcuaatancee ot thia 
Yriter' s then proteaa1ooal preoccu.pationa, t.bere vaa 
no opportunity tor visiting h1a old friend Dr. ti08tein 
and eecuring a aignature tor t.be ori&inal draft, by tbia 
writer, tor vbicb there would baYe been a.ple time betveen 
early-Auguat and tbe eYent.ual preaentat.ion ot tbe doaaier 
in October. - Yet, vhUe tla·oeeded corrections vould bave 
pleaaed Dr. Einstein - •• I learned in a IIUcb later visit -
one bad to avoid reflecting on Dr. Szilard's excessive zeal. 
Tbare:fore, the aubatitute letter vaa accepted. 

The accompanying Juxtaposition ot tbe two drafta will en
able the reader to elicit. the d1versenciea and to inter 
aG· .. ot the questions tbat Mmbera ot the Bureau of 
Standards did rabe. ~\ tbouch blportant at the time, 
tbey vere aUl'IIIOWlted aDCI their notation 1a relegated to 
an Appendix to the CMpter. It reaina to underline that tbat 
genius of an experimentor waa ·alao o! zealous dedication 
to the cause, and tended to intervene in tbe tlux of inter
national history. Tboae by experience and temperament 
attuned to m1Ddtuloe18 tor proprietiea haft to find vaye 
ot remaining both appreciators and protector•. (Appendix 2) 
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. MHtbc wi~ milk A76el.-te, D11"W\er Deeipate ( ........ to 
Ab..U.. Fl.aDer) IMt1t\lte ter Mvuaed St \Mly, PrlMeteel •· J. Al..eo ritk 
~Mart 1. v..._ &D4 w. w. stewart at tn. Inatit..ta. 

March .., kai-t1a1Dc tor agreadoa by a eoup in CMCbHlrf'ak1a, llaockin~ 

tM •1M act.er tlM rauMckla .._1eh ··~ttt.ent. • tt.atiq ot 1'-a ef 

oaai.Jac 1.,...-t tor PIIt a.rraace4 earlJ Much. 

tw a 111M'\ terrible tecbDoloctoal war vita uapeakable Jasi onMlt.iaa coiocidea 

cUacowriaa ill atOI'Iic p)l.yaioa. \bier apall ot jut recJa1ve4 book .Bac~ 

to Mod.eru Solcce (Cabr14p UD1wn1t)' Preaa late 19)8) Ybieb iDel_..a the 

l.ect11na et I.ol'4 hturrord tbAt I M4 bean 1.D 1936 - With vb&t .:Mlnty tbe 

late Lor4 taMrtord calla "tbe vwk or Bobr to ba oae ot tbe areateat tri...,U 

Of tbe ~ ainll." Tbe' appUU to bi ... lt and DOt ODl..7 to tboea Ciant& tnrt to 

tbe whole aa..-bl.,. or voritera in hropa 011 atoaic pb,ylica, -.r of wball ban 

pierce the ~iDe 1.D41ffanRCe tn. tiM U'tablia-.ut or Mia~~~ea raaearoh, 

•• ~ wll lalovD ~ ,.ople vUta.in 110' UD ...... the rahpe eeiantiata. 
~ '.: 

Tbe aequel leCture by 'I . w. Aatoo oa J'orty Yean or AtCilic: Tbeory 

eonclwlaa with this terTifyiDC eballencet .. .,.r1ooally I tbillk tbat then 1a 

ao 4 .. bt tbat aub-ata.ic anarl)' ia available all ~ ua, aDd tbat ooe da7 

uu will releaae and control ita au.oat 1nt1a1ta power. 1Q c.-ot pftftnt hill 

troa 4o1ac 10 aDd can only hope that he vill not ua i~ ucluivel.)- in blovin« 

up hl1 next ctoor Mighoor" - Wbat terrible portent it ll&da abov.ld set it ! ! ! ! ! 
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. It¥ nn ... oot.ei.MDoe tM hbjeet "JJP4t~ Ullllir a1al .,._ 

twM t•t•n 1.a tM vbol.• Innitllte Ca-unity ~ ·tM l.llpetu aDil i.Mpt.n .. 

ti• ~ ftele Bobr. F. A. abowed - copy of a let~er writ ten D7 Jliel.a BoAr 

vbile at tae I••~itllte burinc tbe data or January ?.O, 1939 to the ldlt...- or 

.. ,lll"e, etitlecl "Dhintearatioa of havy 11\aclei." !he letter o,eu1 "'l'hrou«h 

k1.8d·u• et tiM autbora I uw 'Mea 1ator.e4 ot tlM ooateat• or tbe ln"" 

I'Melllq ... , to tbe .141tor ot latve by Prot.eaar L. Me1taer and Or. Prilch." 

It ..U rita. a ,lea for "tbe oorrtim&atiort of the uperi.Mnta in tM !Mit t~ 

ot a.ol.M.I' 41ei.ntecrat1on." 

filii a~1eat1oa to be }NbliaMd preHiltty ret'era to tM reY0111-

t10DUY aee-.UabMat by \ve Ge~ cMm.ata, HahD aDd &trunaan. of •'c.ie 

f'1u1•, u4 u.rrial tail ~bin' 1D tbe licht or tbeir corrooorat1W Uper1.uta 

1D tDI lt..abola 1Dat1tute. 

• • • 
Jollow..U, W.u-4 Y111ta Narcb 17 - 18 -

At tbe lMtitllte thlt ai.Dca receift4 oopie1 of -.tv. eootainiac the 

NdtMr..rJ-1Hh c~ieatioa ..,. .ore ~ a reaCNDcUac tubje<Jt taan the f'\111'1 lblnt 

ot lllir Cuau4ra toreb..ti.Ac• votcecl in WI¥ ear}¥-h'brurr Yiait. In tbe .... 

.. tun tar hbl"\I.U'7 at ,..... 239-4<> there appeare tbe let ter-type or c:oaaunica

ti~·: _..r tbe beadinc .. DiatntacratiOD or Unn!• oy .. utrona" by Mdtner and 

0. Jt. hi.Mh UDder reapec:t1n Madeaic .napicaa 1D StockholA and CopeDh.lcen. 

1Dt~t1Ac1.7, tbe a.- u.- c-'ai.Aa a l...Unc· article which t.atV"ea the 

llahD-ItJ"U~n experiMnta ot tbe t\lrft ot tlM year, 1938-1939 • bued Gl'l tvo 

repwta in latvviaaenaehal"t 1 " " Iaotopea of tbe Alia line Earth Met ala rraa 

Urani-. " '!'be iaauea re<!el ved. al.lo eontain report i.JY .Profe11or Ot'to Hahr. lln(: 

· 7. Struaaann: "Chelaic*l Propertiet of the Tran•-Fiaaion Eleeentl . " 
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Col.l..- • Naroh lotb . Alaa, c0Dt1rwd 011 the Idea of Mu-ch thrweb tM Jlu1 

aeiJRII"e .r coaaervatiw Pr..- Gonruunt and t he 1ntrochlct101l of a -..re aatrap, 

Boeba. !be a4clreu 'Which bee ... tbe center and cirewateHDCe et tbe lnnitllte 

cGD.t'ereMiap la ent 1 t led "n.aiDeDCe World War 1n Perapect 1 ve J.Aral"\aN ll t'Oft aM. 

Clll.'..al Crhia or tbt IDtenar .Deca4ea." The •••rpooe ot t.ae -~ CJ'Wl i at .c1eat-

1tic eJq~er~at10Da ~ to be bJ'CNCht to tbll Cllief' 1 att4nlti011, out be -.t 

• * * 
hrtbu J!a1t with I . B.V. pl r.A.~ V.U.Dd AP'il 21-22, 1!39 

'l'be Priaeetoo • ..._tty coatin,... t~ reaound vith Mv l.iaclo.ve. 

ec:aUiM ~ber •••• -tnnicati• rro. L. Mdtaer and o. Jt. Frbch eatitl.ed " Prod-

wrta et tae .rtaaioa or tiM Uirui• Jlaaleu." Tbe aenaation of the 1 ..... , nowYer, 

... hoteuor Wtc-r, 11 the •~1cat1oa trca tbll Joliot..Cllrh P"'*P· Hia eol

l.abon.ton •• l1ate4 an Dr. I.. x.-raki usd Hana voo Kalban, Jr . (the utraor4-

i.nary aixtve of aa~~-ot'·tl:~e-wwl4, veU...arried to a Jtoth.aeh1l.cl &Dd inventive 

aperiMnter). '!'heir e~ication troa the 'Radio I.aooratoire de Cbeaie l'lac:l1a11"8 

1a eatitlecl "Liberation or Jlnb'Gila t'rom tbl 11\aclear bplo.ion ot' llr&niwa ... 

Wiper tM.aU the Joliot-Cv.rie IJ'O'IP t'llrtber a4vaaced than aD¥ 1n t.lle vorl.d -

in viev of Perai' 1 continued akeptieia• s.bout ~inforc ins cwn1lative energy 

proeeaaea. 
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01 _._._ el .. ~ ...,., vt. ... ...,, ... •••••••••• 
'-U, * 11111~ vSl.1 lMa ftNik *' ta tilt 1111 .. ,... .... an. tall _. ... Oil 

* .-JNJttr •u en- • JJs~ ...._ ...na- s. • l.llllll ... ., ua•'-" ar . 

.. ,1.,.. •-.•••• it. s.no a ~ ... ...._ ,....lltllQa -... 1' awu•n a1Me\ 

.... Ia \111ft \Ida ..u ... MlldleNII ia - .......... ,..... •• 

..., vtd1e ••n•t•t• *'II'. auat, eJ-. v~• ta. .,., ... ,_. 

~ ... tall lnel' ... _.,.at ...., fill lldtt.ala ..,.., •••••• ,...u.n~ 

' tztnt u. .. .,.,, .. ,.,., .. .-u u.n ~ ............ -, 11r. w ... 

· JIU.,.. Ia 1111 •• U~ta. lo *.-au- u\S. ·Sa v1dAia Jr. hal t.ftal~ 

cu ..- _._,._. .... •e~ .,. ...... - .- w1t1a ...... en.•s.u. .,., -••a~sen.c w .a. 

*i .. -- "' ,...Saine ia ...... fll6 .. 111•111 fill •aalrrla. Je ~ llCNQilf 

a.teta, tata to I ~ .. .._ ~ ,._ 1 u 1r1 ._,._, -w t.w .. ,,. Jdms£11 

- ..... - .. ···- .... elala, ... ..., -··· - .... -~ - ...... ~· 
A a fwJtlllt ,_. a•tr\ia t.a tile'-' tiiM 1Ss>IC a 'Mnlt U •_,l .. U. ,.U ... 

... I siS,......,...,.. 1 Uln -. •• $1 M .... aaS' ,, .. .._ _.. ~IM tatrr 

etna te ..__ elat. ,_ •• ••· 

(. tile~ 111M ... lZSIIIJiiNa 1att &hi'S. oltM laS.. Wfl ... Ja bftiWM 

Ia .. JJ.a, ~fa ....... to JIJUI' *' Ia tllft Jilnt--. ·- oltM 
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F. l> . Rooce-velt 

Jld GJ'o'>'~ il<.:ej 
Peeo.:~ic 1 Lo~t:. l~t.lc u<l 
Au tttat 2 r.C , 1939 

Pl'ea1AeU'- of tho Uui.ted 5U..t.ttl> 
't.it..; 11-:.u.af' 

·bta b i r.trt.o r., u .c . 

r~RAt~l'1 :..~rr~T l.:!\ r .. .. 
~ ·- ··--· ·- - ·--··-· .. 

{ A<.'h.; .. i!. . . .. 
Dr . fi · .. ~ ··-t ' · · 

:i· ·.r. J.;o:,ar :•::· . :'>:<·~ L· 
Salr;.e renon t ' vo:-k hy !':. l'll.r.ui "' r:j L . !-;:~;Ua r-:1, r :. i.: a _.. c.n.· . •· 

vb1ch b&e been c 0or.ln..1:11::ated t.o - 1n wwu~>C!'lji, ! r ~eo ~), •. · r ~u.; ~ . r;c 
t..da M to t!<~eQ t '. ba t. tn11 !tle n.cr.t uran i U!ll I!I.~Y ellll r etl " ,; : :~11 .\-:- ·;· - ~ . ~ 
be t urnK t ot-o a 1'10'- 1tod !.JVP.,')rt.llnt acu:ee uf p!.. l i! t'!Jh i.l -:~· .-,:J i·~r:~oe: : .; 

. .. ,. 

eaeri..)' i r. the ~d i.a t.o future. Cert e1o ••· llb~rt.:y" ,r t l •H• .;0, ·, t ,· ·-'' 
.. eta of tbe eitu. t.ion " bicl: has ar111oa aeem con• illeroH .101. t.y t -ll l'' -. · • .~.-

to call f o r v.1.cb1\ ll.ueaa aod, if r.~~:ae.ary, f'r1et:d 1 ot ftll <! '1-h·cb;, j .d •. : 

Qllick aot i on .:>ll tbe part of t.he Admiuietration. on U. :3 . 8t1C:•1 r H y , At .!1< · .. 

I believe t.tMrefore tbet it 1a rtr;t duty to bri~ asarcbea 1 .. 1 1 • . ,h '!.ci:. tt-... ~ • ··•·· • . 
to )'OW' attention tM following r.cta aad ree- ain IC1t~rotil'l\.n - :-e 1' 1...,:H • t' r .. 
~Ddat1on. hacia111 have loll · ·~!. i:·.•d:hl ' 

Ill tlM courae of tM .Laa\ four 110ntta. 1t baa 1n Oer.an;y wb1 ch ef'f'ec '.:o:td ~ •"· 
NeD •de probable throu&b the WOH of Joliot af tbo atom, ltOt•:\.11~ l . '!1' - ''· 

1n rnnee •• vall •• Pen1 and SsUard 1o ~r- dentedly t.rM•ndoua e oe t't· ' . 
Loa • tbet it •Y bee c.. poaaibla to aet up a r~~bed tbe gra V4t q1.1eatil.:~ ~t : .. . 
'INClMr eba1o rMet1on io a large •a• of ura - cover;y of va~'e t o b!lrlllttHI t,L.. 
llilua, b,- wh1eb .-aat a.:)Unta of po..,.r aD4 l.arp ..t>inlenco :for evU ~<& r .. r , :· .-, .. : 

qaaat.itiea of oew rad1ua·l1ke •l-eta voW.d ~ fruita of tbe 'rree of l..no ... · l l!"'! !t." . 
..... -... Jov it appear• al.Jioet certain tbat Io t'be courae ot four ~><" t.r.~ · .. . ; r • : • .-·" 
~ eou.l.d be aobia'rlld in tba ~SAte tuture. I. F•rai, Jebel Laureate 11 -H ·-·c. !.- · :- h),, 

ftia uew pbenU~MDOD voulA alao lMd to tbe L. Ss.Ua:rd, frca O.r.eoy vtt< £•J'.;:·! c ·:· , ·' 
~tftotion of~, alliS it 11 eonoeinblA - vitb 1o10rlt by 1. J n l1ot. &n.1 " .- u ~ .. .,.~ • .,,, .. 
~ a1cb leM certain -that ext~l7 pov- Qreet Britain and Scaod io.a•!.• , .. c. •l v'-•:. : 
~ ~ ot a oew type •1 tbua be ooaatNCt- been open1nc oo ••tt1r~ :to: .• ~. ,-~,.or :'·· ' • . 
... A •U&J.• boa ot tbh tJP41, oarrl.ed 'bJ 'boet toward• the produc1bU i~y o~ "d~ .. :-. ,.,..,, • ,. 
aDd apl.oded io a port 1 a~t very vall 4•atroy Io tbe favonble ev.ot, 1\. :~<~.,c.J::~ ~,..t.~ i ' ·-

\1111 ~~ port t.opU.r vttb .a.a of tM aur- eonatruetioo of at0111 bt4be, ~Y p ' ., .. .,. .-d .,, :., · 

~1DC te:rritoey. ~r, aucb ~be ai&trt. GnantiD8 tbe not yet c..:lvan..:b<l & •. •· ~u ' · · •·~ 
ft17 vell proTe to be too bee.,- for tnuporta- raaearob, tM a c:cclentAd t.e~··' or t h.- :>u;· t, ~· ·:. 
t!Aa 'b7 au. 1QS expert.aota and the on.rush1u,; •<tr -j ·, n~'-" lf; 

~ U'D1~ St.t.a ... onl.y nrr poor orea of in Jurope, the aum..n a o.d Rlflter1•l rtlcWv. •·.::~ t· ~[1 

.,.Qlua 1o .oderate quaatitiea . Tbere 1a •c.e vol'Yed •- to - to cla.or 'for ce l• .a <:! t · m .... · 

.... ore in Ca•d• aDd tbe tor.er Csec~lo.-akia. trat.ed bare, leat tl:Mo O pJ.tO'I'! u a l t1 co "l ~ .•. t'v r<. 
vla1le tba 80e'- 1J19ortant aource of unniua la oloae4. All .ore a\iftuc•d ... ., .. ;>'.)1'.1> o\S , ., :.~ ., . ,, ~ 

Jal.cia'D COQCO. ploite\1 conailtoatl:f a gaic.ot the: il u:IY.',. r~> •: l~ <, 

Ia T1ev at tbia attuat1on 700 •7 ~l.Dk it t.altinc t,_ by t he fo1'6 l ock in ~o \;d " · r-<Hi fi '-!HI 

••ira'bi.e to -baH •c.. -pei'Moeat eoat.at •t.n- IWif troatiera of ac 1ence vo-.1ld gl "" :>n> r ,...-J ·' ' 't& 

•1De4 "bet~o tM Adainiatration aDd tllla IJ"OU'P of aU1t.ar;y atrength, aGd g1.vo t .he I· .:= . . \!v 

of 'b,)-alei.ata vor.ltio.& 011 obeio rMct.S.Oa. io l.Md in t.be apeeU'1e atoa1c Hold. C~, , · -~ ~ 

AMI' 1M. Ooe poeai'ble ,.)' ot aebleYilll tbia •ouroe -•t..eri.al, I •• 1nfoz~d l>u r trll '- t · :" 
aSatrt 'be for ,.-ou to enti'U8t vitb thia t.aalt a 11 aoderate 1n quantity and ic1el· j ,,,. 1· -. "· !. ~ 
-,.r.oa vtao '-• you.r coo1'14euoe aod 11bD ooul.c! Cat~~~da baa lar,er aod good supplie• . ~1•< • ~ j 
pei'M~ •ern in an 1Doffic1al capacity. Ilia eat aud -t illlportant oou.rce 1& ti-lt< F.e:.K t • . 
-.Jt a1pt COIIPriae tt. fallovlng: Cooco, • • atorebou ae of uraniu::.. 

a) to ap11roao1l OOW~nt De-part•at•, kMp 1n- · Witbout prea1.1111ng to deal 'J.lt.h lll4t : ... n 
torMd ot tba rurtber doTelopMnta, aDd put foz - orpn1ut1oo, ~l'lll1t - to 11tr~a a Lbe .\• t't-" •· ·

-r.s reo~ationa for Government aet1oa, dY- a conf14aot .of 1~• as liaiano ~ !. l.b :. t><. " ·! ., . 
in& pert.icular attAatioo to the problea ot ••- tiata aod Ooverw.at. 3uch l. Ul <! ;•n • · ..• : .> ·, , . 

ur1DI a aup~ ot uno1UII o-re tor tbe Unit.e4 certain tbe progreaa and tre!As ~11 r~l<-:~o~r ~ n4!u 
State•. 1n the un1 vera1 t 1aa, vh1cb "re 11 t ~ l l \';a .,.) ; .. 

b) to ap-.d up tM expert-otal woa, vhlda 1.a oapped in tbe1r t•J.d ~et& by t he d~:d : .1es f.'( _, , . 

at preaent 'being car.ried on .vttb1n tba lt.ita of ea.. aud capital f\J.nda fror:. t.t•t! ~lu" ..-..;.,, ,,_,.,! ,' 
tbe bwS,.t. of Un1Teraity .Laborator1M, 'bJ pro- reeo•ery 1 aa I lUI told by uur r:·tt.M Jo · •. .:nc: tt 
viding tuoda, it' auch f\J.nda be required, t.hroo&b reaourc•• baTe doubt.lea" boor~ !' r.,&d it!r 13 • • ..! r :· ••·-~t 
hu contacts vi th privat.e pera.ooa vbo are vUl- i o Ger•ny f or r eeea rr.b tbe t. ~• 1V'h1 •l·j t !:It- ,,, : l.. : 
108 to -.ke· ~ontri'butl::>u. !or t.bia ~, and . t4ry . 

'-. ----• J!eTbiiJia- e-lao by obt.a1D1DIS tbe co-operation Of . ~ IDOre reeet.t. t'Ol.loYwe%'\1 :,r t.be10e , • ...., • · d ot• 
'-. 1ndu.tr1.al 1A ~'•>rator:l,ea ·.;bich htlve tbe neces sary atomic pb:ya1cr. in t ouch ·•1th t b , £.~~n p-'!11 ;:. ''"' 

".equiplllllnt. velo}.l~:Jta advi~f' oM th!l t ·~m• r._, M ., ·. t · ~ : •. >t< 

· ~ I uodera!.JI ••j t.bl' t Geru-.atn) bA s Rctually stopped t he 'J :'R o 1wc r,inP.~< ! :1 Cz.e ,:b r•ijl0 "'·' ·.-.. 11, ·' k \.n ·;>p:: • 
tM aale v f .!.TII f1 1UU. fl'OQl t.he C ·~ .,ChOfl lOV'Illtill ~l i\lll~s t: :-.d t!X;to r 1.:, . 1\ rl'& nijC!ne ~ 1-. ..- . :- .:;\ ' -6 : lJ', 

aiDII 'olbicb 11h., be P. ta lo:.e1 : .:vl'!r. '!'b'1~ 11lu! aho..U<l s r,J ~~ l ...;io ·~ •· =>•Jl'~ l: to shouJ :1 ·. e ··~·: ! , . . · 'l' ' ·" 

bava ta~en euch 61l l:'.l: v II C~;t<..- . •~liP' '- p.,rbu!>s be ~ll· ;r_:o: Ja : ··e.•ct:;·"'• ~ "'·"e~ .. ·: ::,.~ l~<· . -!- l' t 't • .. •:· •.o 
1erltood on ~he- ~r .. : ·.t : . ~ ·.ht·1. r~l." . r · 1 ·.r..c ... ~·•":-~ ,, . .e ·· ,. "l' :-· ~ .. •. r: , .,; .. t ' : · . •. '" ; f1t·. ~t. 

Jblier-Secr-tr': ;J r "' ,...}! •- '!' ~- ~ . :. 1 •• ·Hl ,·· ;, f!: . : "' .·:~ • :· · ~ · !-& .. 

t.acbed to tr-... f .... t. •J r · P n" · 1 ' • • ., ! :- : 1 
Wt.ere a oa. .... ~ '"' "· ·. ;·~~ .. , : ... · . . r · :·t.: t .= ""~ •. , ... 
at1ll being ~·!r · 111·. ~ ·· 
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Exhibit 1, Chaptel' VI 

... •• 
---y-~.,.. 
.,.. 5& SUI C. TO 

NAVA! . RESEARCH LABoRATORY 

:\NACOST IA STATION 

10 ,· .: i :• 1 " : ~-. : 

Dr. I.e o ~ z • 1 ~:. r"'·, 
Department c:f Pt.y~i C:!, 

Coluzr:b !.a "n~ v~r~~t.y, 

New Ycr i-: , 1J.Y. 

The "'"'H t • . ~:- wt I cr. w.e :~ 1 ~c u e ~ ed at the 
Princeton !"!":~:et~P.P of t.t:e Ph:;-~dcal Society ras h een 
carefully r · p~:~ ~ rA~ . As 1 lnd1cated to y 0u at 
that t1mti 1 i t ~~ ~ rr.s elmof't. Imr0e~ible, i n li~'j1t. or 
the re!tr! ~ ·.~ ·. ·~:·· •:r 1ch ere ~mro~ed on Go~Jer·nment 
eontrfi.ct B .~cr 2 "~· ·.-~<'es , t.o r. '-lrry throue !-1 ony s ort 
ot an a~rlf'l f"T':ent ~."} · ut. woulc b e really belpful to you. 
I refriH th 1 :o? s )t:1 :·t.it1 on l?u t see no escape. We are 

·anxious, :towe v~r, to cocperote with you 1n every. 
respect and ~ r rr~-r·tate ycur R8S1~·t.ance on ti:18 
important r~~~ ~ o~. 

' ' 

' Gunn, 
1~al Ad v~ p-~r. 



A. 

M tM o.l.o.iq a.ot1ola ot tM pree .. inc ollapter ... cribecl tlle aitutioll 

ill at.S.o r.•nla 1a the r Jl' ot 1939 alllll tM plall tllat •• e'Wlftd b7 ta.. vriter. 

ill t.M couee ot aoatet"eDOH v1tla Dr. la1lal'4 m aoatiwi~&~ aDd aupeatiD& tlae re

.. rola actt1Ylt1M by tM ColuD1a teaa ".,_ etatuiaa tM Dew aoa4eaic year, t.M DUt 

pa.ae nan. tr. the am ..... ...tiac v1tla Ute PneSA•Ilt at tM Wlaite Bouse oa Oot

obel" 11, 19)9. fte a\lbllitW. 1ett.ezo OOOCNJ'~t~ v1tb tM a~reoe• - aa pnrtou~ 

npla1_. tv tM uwa1110e ot_ oo-oouUentioll ot poiDta rata .. -~ b7 NfeniDC 

to tM rmcval. et ~ llurtla trc. tbe IIMltnUty An aDA tM OOOMqWtDt1a1 opportuuit)' 

lMteD aoool'tM ill tbl .forepa. allapten• .ore M\aUed exp~utioa aDd 40CNMtltatiol1. 

ftu, · it wa atreu .. tllat 111 tbe tMa alnU7 PI'OCI'••illl Jeai var tor ~utt.oD 

aolean a.-. t.eollaolocJ Mft 'beo.e Ul'lftt ~.it• tozo 4eteue ..... ~,10D. 

"tile aot.~iau are aialt\al ot '\M illpliaatiou of all ~ fozo 
MmcJ'H7 a_. o1Y111Mt1oll in tM ~wric atuul• a_.1ut the 
tot.aliUJ>ialliaa *' lilaa .... e1Mt \M iaftetiou ot the tne 
.)&all .. iJ'lt. 

"M ~- iut--tsa.-1. OJ'Uia 4eft~ tld.a a~l', t-.. ret\ape 
IIOol.an ant tbe nn ot \18 ill ...W.tatiOD v1tJa tbea llDilllt..au-
1¥ acnet tMt it ,.. tMll' tut7 u vell aa 4ea1ft to appriM JCM 
at tM •rli.Nt -a ot tMlr vork aDd to ealiat yOUJ' coopera
tiOD. 

/ ''na the llatlt ot tile fonpl .. , I ... ire to be alale to COitft111l 
pel'aOil, 1D beMlt 011 U... ret\ape aobolara, a •••• ot tM1r 

. ·-..neu to aene tM llti8a tllat !au aft'ol"de4 tMa boapital
it,-." 

TM Utter oeeell&Mt . vi til a r...-et tu ~ eoafONQCH (a) ori awrcea ot 

urauiua npfl7 aDt ('b) oa ~ODtiauau l1a1a01l vitla tM a4aiu1atnt1oo and tbe 

Anq aD4 •"7 Depart.nu", aDd (o) . trn "aol.Yllla t1Mt 1.-diat.e prob~ of DHHM1'7 

•ters.ala aDd f\mcSa. • 
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lat.S.te ooatenoce iu vldch retenDC• ven ..cte to the al.r .. dy knoVa cU.etater..t 

of tM le"loea 1o . den.cttoD to p1cnaHI'iD& 1Nft Mleaoe v!Mtl tbe upaclee were tor 

a4equacr,r fll alreeq kDOVD aDd '-t.d vea,ou'7 aM •teriel, 1aaaaaob u tbe llaa1 

........ ia aad •une•S.O. ven MdlaW 'bJ tM YOl.WM aod tbe 110bility ~ .cban

iaed veepoaa alld tnlMCI peNODDel. ftia va1 trau,a.ed to a noa-prot .. atOM.l plane 

nitable to au ad'riaor knovn •• fa•Ulal' vttb eoteatitic aDd tec:llnical pu)»lioationa. 

111, tMNtoN, feD~ to OCKLJentv• tlllt tlxNcla 11111taey aperta 1D tbe wat have not 

J'et pfta Q~Ms.ttea on vbat tM lenaaa ... tbelr pJ'OpllpDie oalled thatr eecMt 

YMJ001 it voulA 'be reaaoaable to aa•IM U.t tha Jaat ded1•t1oa to \Jebrviaaeuchatt 

aDd Wellrvl.l'tMMtt voul4 be pnaent.ed vt~ a •JMC1 and ••l iftater tMu l~Mt vaW.d 

be tlla MM tor tM Alll• 1 lD 'rtW Of ~ pl'Oloapd aqleet ot detaue 'b7 t)le CCMD

trt.M vtdn wn .., aUlea to Worl• war 1. !'bll"«f01'e, U. U.1.8~!a abelter .. pottlttoc 

tor tbe -.r-eat ant t.be ., • ., awUabUitJ 1D tbe u.s. ot U• reru. .. · ••teatlata 1D 

atoate ...... reta ooutltde a •ai4'M OJ90ftuAlty. !'ovada tM eD4 ot \bat 'b:reaktaat 

ooat..._e tile .. .,iaor ree&U .. hov iD ld.l at114ftt .. p,before ~OJ'ld ·~ar 1 1 it )Mwl been 

't"CNNMat.d Jatll to bear tJooa tM atftrallll Jolla ..nlle J-tuu., oae ot tba eunt.ora 

ot ~ ar-t !atatortaa Lorcl .Aetoa, aD .,t.aoM npdtnc JapolAOG'• tueutt11'1t1 to 

, .. ftll&e ot a~1 att.er U.. falll&n ot Japoleoa'a att.upt to oroaa tbe C'llan•l 

lie •• rilltMd by lobo\ P\ll.\otl1 vflao ps ataae4 APfOI't tor aDd appU~catton ot tM 

ftlat laet .ot iaduttOD to eatenala a aew t•• IIMl.ed Wiapoleon'a tate. -'!'be 110:ral 

d~ M\ .-4 to be elelMn'llt.a. 

tile .A.r.4 s.rn.oea to tile ~ ot StaDiana, to~ after all, ita acope at aettrttt .. 
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.,-.. in atold.c reaearch in tbe Coluabia Un1ftra1ty'a Department of Pbyeies and 

pro.idin& tor that t .. m tbe ... na tor effectuating quickly the expected next major 

atage ot tbe reaearch. 

Suppl ... nt1us the toreaoing, vhich was long ago put into history -

b7 the writer' • '1'eatS..0117 at aDd 19-5 aDd b7 tbe Look article in March 1950 - the 

occaaion ot tbe v1a1t to Waahiocton vaa utilised tor aecuring tiratband "intelligenceM 

in tbe Bl'ituh aenae ot the word, froa tbe new Bl'ituh Aaba .. ador, Lord Loth ;an, as 

per the wlepoaa to hill on October ll, 1939 tor an appo1ntll8nt. (Exhibit I ·and 2) 

JilTing .,.._ tr011 the a .. Wiption ot adm1niatrat1ve aDd execut1Te 

taak in order to ..s1ai&e tbe tunotiou ot iD4epeDdeut tbouaht, diveraitJ ot acceaa 

and the .oat tborouabeoina confidentiality to the Prnident tbe intensified link vit.b 

Lord Lot~n - aa an accepted but totally undeaignated worker in the ca.aon cauae -

eoablecl tbe writer to be the bearer ot what at the time vaa the tirat !oraulation ot 

"tbe Britiab need tor cruiaera aDd deatroyers." It vas in a meeting at the Embassy 

on June lat - or on tba eve ot O\U' coaventiona aod the attendant ferment over tbe 

poattiODa that ~ be ~ken by the opposition part1 in teYOr ot neutrality - that 

the A m. ... 4or ra.arud that he voul.4 like to apeak !au mind as between trienda 

uutte4, •• be upreaaecl it 'in t.nUMeadent P'lJ'PO•e aDd tranandent urpocy." So 

I ukec1 lala vMtber aucb poeaible tuDOtion aa I algbt perform voul4 oot be better 

it I \ook. ~ ipatead ot Just liat.en1q. Be apeecl and that vaa wry eftervar4a 

traucrtw ·aD4 oondetiaed pap a DC! a halt. · (Kxhibit III} .Ju.at aa at'toer pertonins 

< 

tlle .... p-ea1'1'7inC role to tbe Pr .. 14ent it aened aa a prelude to the case that 

I bad ar~ trom May on tor tbe aubau.ption ot tbe Atoaic Project under • nev organiaation 

tor acient11'1c research and denlo,..nt (•• per the cloa1ns paa•• ot the revised tranacript 

ot rq '!eat11aoay aod tlae corre~apoacUq account a in tbe o1'f'ic~l history), eo in tbe sequel 

to tbat Meting at tbe Zllbaasy I vai able to l .. rn ot tbe developments a1nce tbl history-

-.kine Priach-Peierla Maonndum 1a tbe early apr1ll8 ot 1940. '1'ba Meaorandua itself 

oeeds teep.~•nd poatetu.l. recapture, for by tbei.J' theoretical reasonina that duet 
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(a) toreabadoved critical aise of tbe bclab, (b) eucpeted metbod of detonation, (c) 

aethod at U-235 aeparatton, (d) -waro1D1 at ndtat1on effects frOib the explo.ion, (e) 

aTertinc 'Pre.ture exploa1on throucb a au1tabl.e a\ructure and (t) e..-.n •• to aepan-

t10D of the U-235 tbat t ... propoaed a •JWte. of t~raal dittuaion • . It 1a from 

c~t• tbat were •de in tbe aeeODd .-rter of 19-\0 in t.be tranaaitted 1ntell1pnie 

tblt tllle toresoiq f•turea vere npbaal.Md. Aboft all, 1t -wsa tbe support of Sir 

J-• Cbadv1ck., •• eate~ on tbla a14e •• 1a b1a ovu country, tbat Wlla a ••••se 
ot naaeunDOe for trtnald.ttal to the Clliat. '!be •terial froa London aa revievecS 

al..o 1Dd1eated tbat Sir J••• Cba4v1ok (aa be oaM to be kDOVU .later) tboucht tbat 

the cro.a MOtion -aur.euta 'bJ our OVD htPl.J .. t.~ ph;yaiciet M. A. Tun of 

the carne11e Iaetitutton tor tbe critical ••• ot U-235 need not be anyvben near 

aa larp. Betveen 1be ai4 -aecood quarter aDd tbe eDd ot tbe late au..r tbe Maud 

Ca.aittee vaa ·for.ed uDder tbe atrouc leaderah1p ot an eainent group of ~1c1ata -

vitla PI'Ot"aor a. P. ~on •• obatr.an aDd the quintet of Clladvick, Cockcrott 

aQ4 Ol1pMat 1 P .P. Moon aDd Blaoket't. .M oev aperaenta aoon ensued, tbe role ot tbl 

Britiab ao1ent1t1c attaobt in Wubiapoa, Profeaaor A.. V. Rill, beca• tbe mre ia-

portaat. 

... 
tbe tlllea Pnu (•4• ·str J'raocta after tile var) 8111on, vbo pereonall7 .,., very cloae 

to tha .o.t 11atS..te adTtaor at Clao'ctla1ll.1 Pz.ot .. aor Lln4-nn, atteJ"<Mrda Lord 

Claenu1~ F. tbe coD.eraioD of Liad-u tM Mted aern. .. ot Proteaaor Pe1erla 

vaa HOUI'ed. !'ban ca. tbl rreacb teaa ot Dn • Jlalben aDd Kowanki. BJ tbe end . 

ot tbe •~r tbeJ vera attached to Dft. Bretaohar and J'eatber Cit tbe Maud · C~1 tt.". 

In tlle cloaiq t.hi.J'Id ot tba ,.ar 19lt-O tbe 110et tertUe tbeoretical 

tb1Dk1DC ~ into 1apnat1Tel7 diaoerned praot.ioe vaa done b1 that or1(1nal t•11 

ot Peiel'la-l'rtaeb tor Prot .. aor ~Oil aa cbau-..u ot tbe Ma\ld Ca-ittee. Top-.r 

with a cOTertna a...-ey tbat teaa })J'Oduced \en ,.pen ot •t-.tical explication and 

practice aduabratioo. 
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A pivotal memorand'UIIl - qai.n accordia& to contemporary evaluation 

by specialists - · deaerving top rank va. that by Dr. Simon in December 1940, as 

a cryatalliu.tion of the labora ot the OXford Grot~p. It was called "Estiaate of 

the Size of an Actual Separation Plant." It hi&hli&hted the application of the 

principle of diffusion through aeabr~es for tbe project for handling the enor-

I 

IIIOUa quantitiea of U-235 separation OD an indutrial scale and to be acc011plished 

in a reuonably short period, M~Mly 1'Ha OM to one and a half years. The con-

elusion of tbe paper condensed from notea expreaaes: "Confidence in aeparation 

along line described and that the scheme Y<Nl.d be not unduly expenaive of tiae, 

aoney and effort . " 

* * * 
The foregoina sumaary deaeriptiOD of scientific thought and ex-

per~ental vork by members of the Britiah teaas of researchers h&s been submitted 

herein not u a resl.IM of coccvrent labor but ratber tor ita impact upop tbe 

partly contemporaneous and partly later labora in tbe UB. For the much earlier 

rocuain& or the scientists coDDected with the MAUD C~ttee on bOilb coostruct.ion 

exerted an inflv.ence on those in the lB croup vho still put the emphasis OD 

power u diltincuished ~ ~poll. 'lb\1.1 the Official hiatory of our Project 

by the Atoaic Energy Ca.aisaion publiahed in 1962, in tbe sub-section of Chapter 
. -

2 caU,~ "Research: . 1'he Chain leaction, " . atatea: 

" ... Alllerican scientist• saw it firat aa a source of 
power. All of tbem, certainly, had tbought of the poa
aibility of a bcab. Sc:.e believed that in achieving a 
chain reaction tb-.J aisht 1ain understandinc of vhat it 
took to lUke a b•b. But scientists in Allerica did not 
direct tbeir thinking priurily toward a weapon. Wben 
~gram and Fermi outlined the research plana for the 
ColUIIlbia team in Auguat, they listed their objectives 
only as power and lars• a.ounta of neutrons for making 
artificial radioactive aubatancea and for biological 
and therapeutic applications." (p. 27) 

;/ 
I 
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Accorcliaal¥. tb.e 41VU"PDO• 1D obJMtive tor tbe reeearch haa 

beeD t..tun4 heniD DOt tor \be JNI"PCM• or cra41nc tbe two et1'orta, but rather 

tfllr tM purpoM ot eapbuiaiDc the tbu DM4 tor what aipt be called 'ukiD& 

~ rif!lt J!!!tioaa tor tM r1@' obJeo•i" u tbe atate ot teohDolov expecttt4 

to ._!'1! rr. tbe reMeJ'U.' -- r. aharfeaiDC tbe iU.tutiOD upoc tbe 1•

ne ot culwtnetift uae, it ia t1ttille to reoaU a paaa ... in the Britiah Otticial 

la1at017, ,Ullabe4 two yean alter tbe AMriau Otticial hiatory, - a puaqe 

,oiJltM to thia fti'Y aatter ot tM 'npt u4 iaportant nev queation' z 

"Tbe ca-at1•• -.y .._ obdou eDCNI)l tocla7 but they 
vere DGt at tile tiM. In Mlerioa tbe7 vve not uUd 
tor MD7 .aetha, ut11 att.r \be lritiab vork vaa av
ailable. !'be Ger.D ~aieilta, 1DChl41nc tbe br11-
11aat •liauberc, a,.natl¥ 414 DOt aak tbes at au. •• 
(M. Oovt.Da. Britain u4 Atc.ic la!!Jla 19)9-4~, p. 42) 

* A clfta11ed report on tbat ia ciyen iD Cu,ter 24 ot Oearal L. I. Qrowa' 
ICIIW It Cu 1M Told. (1963) ·n rftD atatea that iD tbe attel'll&th ot tbe Var, 
certain .arDiDt captive O.JWU ac1eat1ata b..t. diabelieved vbeo tbey ba4 lau.rd 
tbe ..,. or tbe 111roeaa1aa ~. 
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B. 

fteeapture tor Firat Tiae Unique Value Bureau of Standard• aa lnveati~atiYe 
Vehicle tor the Preaid .. t, After Araed ,orce•' 

Expre11 Di•intereat in Ata.ie Project 

In thi• ditti~ctiYe tranacribia« tram the preterTed logbooka or the 

experiaent~ e~••• that vere to1love4 bT the inttaate adYiaor to Preaident 

RooteTelt in the l&UAOhinc of the Atoaic Project, our concern in this section 1• 

with the detinitiTe ne~atiTe attitude of the technical heada of the Araed serYice• -

p&rtl~arly the laTy vbicb alone had a retearch organisation - tovarda requeata 

&I early &I the apring of 1939 bT the Coluabia UniYertity Phyaice Departaent for 

aupport of ato.ie r~M.reh on the poaai'bility of technical deYelopaent. T'be firat 

proposal to an appropriate ga.eraaent&l military and technical organ waa sade on 

the 16th of March 1939 bT Proteator George B. Pegru, bead of the Phywiea Depart-

aent of Colu.bia, to A.dairal 8. C. Hooper, Director of the Technical D1•1aion of 

llaTal Operationa . requeating hil '"1ri« Proteaaor rerai with regard to t.he sere 

poeaibility of uraniwa'• liberatina 11\lltitold "energy per poWld u &ll1 knovn ex-

ploei•e". 

In that •ery context the author of the letter record.d hie ~ovn reeling 
I 

~at the ·probabilitiea are asataat thia" &Dd the gre&t. experimenter, Proteaaor 

·Perai, r"ntore~ed that j~nt. And &I vu diacloaed f1 fteen year• later b7 !Aura 

Penal, at tbat particular tiae her huab&Dd held aad declarftd - as recalled by hi'ID. 

teo year• after that •iait - that "there vaa little proof that ve were not purauing 

a cht.era" (Atcaa in the J'aai]J, 195A., pace 162). To near cont .. pora.rlea, auch u 

that other grMt collab~ator in the ProJect, Pro~e11or Arthur C011pton, it &ppea.red 

tvo 1ear. after Laura r.ermi'a book that the laY.J'• diaintereat sisht have been re

lated to (a) ''auper-ce.ution" by Prote .. or Pegraa and (b) the NaTy'• reaction to it 

in "not underatandin« that for a1;1 acad•ic teie~titt eTen to lllalte tuch a a~eation 

meant he conlidered the matter or urgent importance" (AI noted. in A..H . Coapton 'a 

Atoaic ~eat, 1956, page 26) . But if at the time of writing Professor Compton had 
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the ~· tun-dOV!l by the teohllio&l ..tnaor, Mr. Ro.. 0\m.n, to the JaY&l. fte-

aearoh J:..boratory OD J~ 10 , 1939, he W'OW.4 haft re&l.i Hd \be 5aoyy' 1 rej eetlon 

ot &14 at-e4 rro. the tba (a) ott1o1al poliolH aad (b) alao "r .. trictioa which 

,.. iapolle4 oe Oo'Yermaaat eoatr~•". POl' \h .. e reuoaa that letter eoncl\ade4, · 

"I recret \hh aituatiOD but ... ao ... ape." 'rbe aarl)- reply by the lfaoyy to the 

Pecr.a-Fera1 •~baiaalon vaa aa expr .. eloa ot \banka tor baYiD« bTOUght tae aatter 

to tb4a1r a\t.Dt.ion us4 u uprHaioa ot bope tba\ they rlll be "kept iDtor.ed re-

tor iD Uae A talc Project - ~1e4 in the eubaequeat p\lbl1c1n and 11 terature -

that 1a1tlal del~ did BOt eaae troa taul~ co.aualeation. And 1n point of biatorie 

tuff vu tollove4 by DUIMroua 1Dterpoee4 obetael .. , vbich requir~ auataiaed 

lab~ra by ~. Preaiden aad hh d"riaor OYer the lOD« period from 1919 throu«b l9Atl. 

BYe it the tJum or the lOG« pent at~ &ttl tu4ea ot auper-cautioD had bHn r.,aa.ced 

'b7 ~· Yel7 oppoeite, - aq la the ton ot a 'nlltlarecl aeue ot high prolt&'bility ot 

. " DUOlear chain ~tioa" u •teJ"t&lne4 in ear~ 19At0 b7 the acient1t'1c ref\ac"• 

\o Britain - the ~1- ot ealla ___ , ot auppon tro. the b"uti'Ye vith eoaevrnee 

b7 the~ Sei-Ttc .. 'WOul4 b&YO reaabae4. ' U 4~ted ill detaii horeb. '!'he ori

liaal. reeoll iD March 1939 by the appropriate orcan ot the Ar&ed S.ervieea t'rOII 

.~/""' 
&D4 1f'OI'I7 by the laYal and Milt~ au~rit1• about llatioD&l. Detnae 1D the ana• 

th-., \IMeratood it. naaely the ac«re«•t• ot t•tecl veapou • eatabliahe4 1utallat1o.a • 

aa4 ai ... ot .A,J"IIed ud llaYal tore... For that. ~ of the int.emev vttb Adairal 

looper, ot laY&l lt .. eareh. by Prot .. aor !tlrico Pend • aa the repr .. nt&ti Ye ot the 

..all Coluabia grou~ ot atomic pbTeicia\a,w.a the Idea of Mareb 1939 when Hitler had 

takn to\al 11111 tary .... tery O"f'er Caeeh~lO?Uia aa prelude to &g~Jr .. d Ye deaanc1a 

oa Pol.aDd aad thea prelude to var. 

'!'bou&b that aequel w the Mwlleh S.\tl .. nt in the prior aut~ ot 1936 
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ba4 N.a torecute4 bT thh a4'Yiaor &D4 re-r .... tend in the March lot.h M..orud:ua 

on "t..innce Worl4 Wu" Yitb a CNl.aiaatiYe plea tor t-ediate U. S. pr.,...redn"'. 

lecblat101l of the ai4-'l'h1rt1" wu •till 10 potnt that the Senate, uacler the 

proepect1Ye 'fictm ot Geraaa · ~-•ioa, &llle• of OUJB troa World Var I • at leut 

the acen• to pu:rohue tor their on cub ill ~ U. s . the ailitary lllppli .. , vhieh 

coul4 &lao baYe pi"''ficle4 a1 ~taation ot 0\&J' ~.. 1till TeJ7 large UD.-ployaent . Oal.y 

Predclat enabled, vi~ a bare aa,Jorit7, t.o OYerooae prior relilt&Doe by the Senate 

to Me plau tor the r.'fidoa ot the leut.rality Act! 

But aero.• the thu aJtetcbec! port.entcna ob•taclea vhieb h&d toreelo.e4 

tbe A~ SerTtc•• a141aa aDd toeterins atoaic rnearoh. there h&4 been operatiTe 

that ooat.1nu1ty ot interohaace vith ~· Prea14eat on the crucial 4eYelopaent• 

beW.. the lecture~~ ot Lori Rutherford ud F. W. Alton at C~brid«e tbroqb tbe 

pcMtt-M&micb ettectuaticna ot at.tc tiaaion u pi"''perly interpreted in SouclaD&Tia 

u4 CODY~ed by Jtieb Bohr to the Aaerictu pbyaicbt. 'l'be Prelidnt u4 all cloee 

atclee vere throughout the · loiac &H.uou labor• trc. apr ins 1939 dedicate! DOt oaly 

t.o r.rtllD& the leutraltt,. A.ot 'but .. talbbtq ~hat r1atiou.l D eteue tor the U.S. , 

"< . . . . 
oon-HJ)Oa41D« t.o the aapitwle &D4 apeecl of the Ge:ru.n &«gre .. ton &bead.. In that 

aettiq,the tO.terin~t ud the dcUq ot atcaic rnearch vu enTia&«ed bT the adl'ia~r 

u t.Aaucurable after the r..oYal of the ._true\! on to the r.-..iatoD ot the Heut:n..l J t1 
with 

Act u4 u capable or releue &ad 4.-..elopaent in cc :.nection/ cont1nua.ll7 HClllieite 

cated epecial •t1.ul1 traa aci.etitic r .. e.roh and applicatioa.. 

On th1• oriatattcm the a41'iaor'• approach vu to utilise that Aaency 
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ot the becut1Te vhich tra. the 1114-1930'• Oil had been conee:rned vith the role 

pertoraa!»le by . acientitic rnevoh 1A pra.oting ecoDCIIlic expanaion . The then 

Director ot the lational Bureau ot Stud~, LyJaan J. Brig~•, vbo had b"n appointed 

in the e\ll.JdnatiTe deprulioa ,.ear ot 1932, vu aeekin! not only relief trc. the 

bucl8et cute during the depreaaion,but bee ... prot~onht tree the sllid-Tbirtiu 

ot a 11ft' career tor tb&t Bureau u «OTer.elltal toaterer ot "bade reaearch in 

~aloe aad cheaiatry in order to pro'rtde the toundationa tor new 1ndua\r1ea" (to 

quote tr-c. a l.ater a44reaa ot hia before the Aaerican .Eo«1n .. r1~ CoUDcil 011 '' 'l'he 

Place ot GoTet'DIIlent in Research~' IO'f•'ber 11, 1938) . 'l'hb attitude and thea• 

har.onised vith thia Preaidential &4Yiaor•a critique ot the conTerae theory ot a 

atruct\lJ"ed A..eriean "eeoncaic stqnatioa", u waa then propounded an~ propa.,;ated 

by the Hanard School ot Eooncaica under Protuaor AlTin Ha.naen . Prosidant Karl 

T. Co.pton ot the Maaaachuaetta tn.titute ot Technology, aa then alao Chairaan of 

the ScieGce A.d'riaory Boar<\ to the Bureau ot Standards, vu alao atre .. i.~ "the 

~raaeat'• R .. ponaibiliti .. in Seie~ace" (in an article 1n. tbe aprin! ot 1935, 

8ciecce, Vol \moe 81 , A.pril 1.2, 1935, ·350t) • 

'l'be initial 1935 4raft wu tiul.~ pruented to and became the T5th 

coecr ... • 8111 li.R. T6~3 (J\Ule 23, 1931)-. 'lhe Bill'• ai.a YU tbua defined: "To 

~4e tor ~bar develo~ellt ot in4~atry &ad· ca.aerce through reaearoh in the 

pb7aical leielleea &Dd to prc.ote 1n4uatr.r &ad co.aeree through buaineea reaearcb." 

A.ceordina to 1 ta tenaa the Bur ... u oo.al4 allot up to halt of the tunda to be appro

priated by Coacreaa to univerlitiea &D4 other llODprofit reaearcb agenciea tor apecitie 

proJeota. 

'l'be enauill« .. erseaoe ot oapetitiOD tr~ other GoverDJDeat Dep&rtaenta 

and Ac•ciel. t.loJl8 vi th obJ eotion• on account ot econ~ by the Bure&u ot the 

Budset. del&T•4 action by the Coasr••• eYeD though Science AaaociatiOGa and the 

luaine .. A.c!Tiaory Council and &lao the Preaident • aupported that Bill. Tovarda . 

the cuW~aation ot the D&t1onal econcey'• expanaion phase trOll aid-1935 to aid-1937 

a Tariety o~ billa vere accor4ed hearinga bT the House Committee on Interatate and 
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MIIU trca ncb. ,..tneat Mil u ~·~. Ro'bert Mllllk&D ud Harold th-q, 

l .. iala\101l wu deterr.t. A.tt.er ._))eMS.• ot o_.14watlon in tlae reo .. aion pl:aue 

of the eo..._., the tin\ "-lf of U38, \ale opeaiq of the aert cocg .. a , tbe T6th. 

lA \he lD\enatlouJ. orhia JM.I' of 1939, vtu .. ae4 reintroductlOJS or \Ae prior 

BlU. ri th aa.e teohAioal chua ... 

oouaaellor to ~ Prea14ftt ot proiJ'U8 for .. oao.lc re'rt Tal and QeY eoODOaie dynaatc• 

tor the U.S. de~ide4 OD ~\iliaiDc the ~ Of 8\&D4arda &I \be Yehicle tor the 

prellalUJT inYeeti~atlon with a Yiev t.o Ju.clpent OG ao.ez aaental fo.t.eri~~« of the 

.tnaon to the t.echlllo&l SI"OUp ot tiM BurMU ot 8\&adartla. Throqb t.-.e Pr .. ldeat. 

&D4 hia aide. GeDor&l Va\aoaa, the l>ii"M\or or tbe .Bureau of 8t&D4a.rda vu le4 to 

lea41Dc t1pree ~ ia uperilleat&l at-.ic reeeuoeh. Conc~tl:y the Bw'ew ot St&Adarda' 

~~- of apecla.l lqlal&tloa wu al.l.onct to \lD4eriO eouid.eratlon by Coll&re••1oa-

&l C~lt.t.eea durin« the t.lu.l. •ta«e ot Aaerlcaa ae\Rral.lt.7. 'lbe Coqreaelocal 1pcm-
~< 

HI' of tU\ oloaiDC Yerdon ot tlut BurMu of I\&D4aria Bill. Cla.reue IAa or Cali-

tonda, ill hh t.\U'D uke4 tor the op1A1oc of ~e tba Preaiclent of the Jat.lou.l 

Aca4e19' ot Selene" , · vbo roapoAM4 lr)r drari.ac a\teat10Jl to qu.eatlou oa patellt -pro-

Dr. YaueYV ~ab atr .. ee4 \he a)aoncc:.iaa• ot the patent proYiaioDa. 

But. that. clootq :roar ot tte oou14en.t1oD in 19~1 bad al.red7 ~. 

uaobroebttc ~ I"'UOII ot the Htablta-.t. u deacribed herein by tbe Preal4ntial 

Or4er of June l9A.O, tollori.Dc ~e unaor t 1 reo J oa4atloa 1D May, ot \he llatloMl 
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M4 &l.reeq. l»e• woJ1d . .._ tor ~tel' thaa a -rev oa ~ Atc.io 'Project. 'ftt~ 

~· etac" to 'be duorlbecl iz:a the r.&iaiaa eee\lou or tbh chapter, the or1«1A-

pb:yal• vit.b appltoatioae 1A •HbDOlocioal zaa'\toaal cteteue,'b~t iz:ato auoh 

laraer and deeper ~illaeat thaA ha4 taitially beea 41aoerne4 ln th• aetiYtti .. 

~- • • 1utenent10D &DAt tor •e hrau' • ettort tor 1nat1 tutiag a.Q(1 •tno-

turiac ~t.l8"P}M!J"t ot Belfttitio ll•earcb aacl_ 8c1eet1tic A&li.eati.!!!!_ 

tw ~1!1 Induet17_ aacl ec-.roe(&D4 lc~c B!p&D!1oc) (aa per the 4eclared 

,ran•lA of' the t1.nt Bill t.o the 15\11 CCilllftlll. Pint SeedOD (H.R.T6la3). l~tro

cbao .. oe .Juae 2lr4, 1937). Out of' t.U ueoc:iatioo 'bet.""e the ~iaor and tbe 

-procr .. l o .. e the 0~ Orieatattoa tor I'Utoal departure trc. Ud e\&'blti t.utt.OD . 
tor ~ tileD tulltou.ble lt~ W&Oae.U'uetlft t.aleor,y of' 'EcoDOII.ic Sta,snattOA' aad 

and 
'ID4 ot the kGUa11:1 .l'rolatten' - wUb ltatted iatluace oojaoae echoee 1A \hat 

~( 

b\lp ,...Jeot wtatoh pueecl in 1939 oa1led the ,..lf.I.C. EcODOIIio . !z:anet..lpt.1oo. ·u 

OU'I"1e4 o.n in utea.S.CS Heariap u4 Moaocra.pba , that vere GDly co.pletecl 1z:a late

l9kl. 'ftMt eubatitute or. the ato.ia ~earob acd tbe atoldo veapoll vu at flnt 
. ap.iut 

...Ua ... bT the Bu.r ... ot ~-ul\be cliaiaterMt in aiel b7 the reeeveb orcu 
. to it 

u4 l_.en or the Arae4 Santo• -,&M ~t role c ... -.tural~/ud laberent~ 

tit~ it by the 'YftY NUOil of' ita etf'OI"te troa the Hrl:r-Tb1rt1• lz:at.o the «n'V-

' lap DMitn.l.it7 reara.f'or 1~t1Ye propocala to the conar .. • lu beaal.r or aotea-

Utic naem"Ob ucl ~es--t. ftua 1~ aerYeC! u a traaevork. ~4 a catal7at 
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Yehiole tor ~e OYerture phu" of cODtia\dq ua4 a141D« nuclear reaearcb and the 

OI'J'Wtal.iaatiOil ot plua tor the later rt'~taatecl daonatrat.ion ot ao potent a 

chain reaction · .. to highly probably predetera!Ding the application into an Atoaic 

Baab. Coordinately, the acieatitic and a4w1a1atratiYe peraonnel that vas repeatedly 

calle4 in "\o coaaent on the aucc .. aiTe Bilu vu later on preaented on the 

·nOl'IIOUly larser and aore d1~eraitie4 aaal• ot the At.Oilic Project. Yet, the 

?z-.. ident thrOU&h the &4Yiaor, who helped OYeroaae ud trantuaute the original 

~~t&e!-.!....!1:~ the forecloeure ot the nol"'l&l. ailitary channell, r .... 1ne4 dedicated 

to the b&~ic concept of thoae Billa, Ti&. the diatinct1Te and creatiTe role or the 

Pederal OOTeru.ent ae a roaterer and diatri~tor of rea~arch .&nd deTelOR!e.nt tor 

the thea au4 aince corequiaite eada of latioaal Defenae and at once dyuaaic and 

Thua, in furtherance of the initial and maintained dual obJectiYea, to 

vi t : Rational n.teue and peace-tiae prod.ucthi ty or science for National Pro.peri ty, 

there a ... before tbe end ot the War - out ot a body ot thoug.tt repreaanted by tbe 

exbibita to Chapter II 1nc~u4ed ia thia Report - Preaident Rooeevelt'• letter to 

Dr. Vannevar . Bush, head ot the OS!lD, Yitb requHta tor the contiin1ance and the1 trana-

poaitioa of that •onua.atal experiaent to the poetvar life and career of the American 

latiOil. 'ftle ~tioD&l principle ud the aatioaal ideal, ae formulated at \he con

elus10D of that - letter of JDid-•OTaber 19ilil, vu utili&ed by Dr . Blah in hla ~eply 

ot July 5th, 191l5 akeichins forth an at oace taraighted and detailed a,eoda of 
"< 

aatiODal ~tulta. The Preaident '.• aclTe.noe request of lobn~ber 17. 194- aet forth the 

I 

policy tor the continuance ot a&~ional aotiT1t1ea in auatained fultillaent ot the 

dUal objeot1Tea . And u . that vu ued b7 Dr. Buah in that reply or July 5th, 1945. 

u epigraph for hie l<m« report on "8c1cce - J:Ddl .. a P:rontier" , 1 t h at once a-ppro-

priate and adTt ... ble to recapture that policy. foraulated at the concluaion of vhat 

in the eTentual canonical biatory of the u.s. vill haYe to be accorded the apecial role 
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ot a PowuUq Doeuaent tor our Ration. 

" In t.rontier• ot the llind are before ua 1 and it they are 

Ri~eered vitb the ·~e Tbion, bol4aeaa 1 and dr1Te v1th vhich 

ve b~Ye vyed thh War, ve can create a tuller and more f'nli ttul 

.!!!!2±_C?I:!_ent and a tuller &Del 110re trui ttul l1 te." 

. · ' . \ . ' 
I' 



Old Secti on ,, of 'hapt t• r '/ : ~ ·..;i :-. n-w L; f• :' •)m!' ''• :·· pap.;e !3 1) : t j 

() !~ ;·,c·r. t i em ·. •" 
.. , .. 11. !"? :-.a'- , __ f' .• ~ CC;"W l \ ~~ ( ~r-r- r - A.~-:es ·-r 

·,' . :1 S e ct. i 0 r . 
... 

f)!' ··r;<,: .:-'t!'' ;i! ...... . nov t. ~c: )·ne 
, ... ,., 

I 7 r.n.rll l :/ ~- - ~·ar-e s 

() ld :>e c t. ; nr :'""' ~~ .. r:ar t. f• r ·..; i l l r.ov become .. t. ~ t, - pa~es 19 th r u " ( .. 
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•• 
a.atrietina ouraelvea to etcbtoa-in lead-atrokea, rather tban tull 

portrayal, tb1a cloae lay-r•der of tbe literatuft, with aid troa profHaional. 

~a1ebta, believ .. tbat tbe year 1939 can be •~r1~e4 from year-end review 

by Prof. L. A. Turner. Tbe conaeql.lent1al pl~l :rol.e of • ebain r•ction vaa tor 

the preponderance of tbe rea .. rcbera realised aa •tttleult but not unequiYOCally 

i.llpoaalble or, on the other band, pro~ble. TIM 'beaettinl UDcerta1nt1ea were set. 

torth 1it,r/ review -article at the tum 1Dto 1940. (L. A. Turner, 12 Rev. Mod. Pbya, 1) 

lor all tbe aerlea of coatenac .. in the United Stat .. - tor wbieb 

in • peraooal capacity to tbe Preaident tllla Vl'iter vaa ra-pporteur - throup the 

apring and up to May l9llO, Dr. Bl'i&P aDd tbe :.u-.u • a acientute were unut1af1ed 

vith the procreaa by the Colwab1a group to d~trate the t•dbUity of ex-ploeion-

productin chain reectioaa. Coord1natel1, a.llloet overwbel.llling preaaurea from the 

aUitary aervicea were operative on tbe Pre814ei..t to concentrate on ordinary defeoa• 

To avoid decline in tbe Preaident • • int.ereat, tbe propouent propoaed, in • letter of 

May 15, 1~0, tbe aatabl1a~nt ·of a ac1ent1f1e orsantsation tor cleariQI aDd auper-

v1a1n& not only acceptable m1l1tar.r ~poaa but expert-entation lookins to new 

veapoua. ft1a ot1'1ce of Bcient1f1c Rea•rcb aDd Develo~nt wae fonall.T enacted 

ou Juoe 15, 1~0, through a coord1nat1q co.1tt .. for all ac1ent1tic etforta 

COGDectecl vith natiooal defenae. 

"< Tbe alovneaa in the -rpac• troa tiMt Coluabt.a group of proot ot 
. 

1'•a1bU1ty ot an atomic boab led to Dr. Buah'• arraaa .. nt with tbe then Prea1dent 

ot the .. t1onal Academy of ~oienoe to rev1ev 1o tbe apr1ns of 1941 tbe Univeraitiea' 

procra- and practicability. Tben .)\wt aa a aub-c~1ttee uDder Art~ Co.pton ot 

tbe Ull1"Nra1ty of Chicago waa conaideriQC at tM O.sinlli.nc of June alternative 

aoderatora, a returned AMrican pbya1o1at• fro. a Jaiaa1on to Kn&laod 1ntoi"Md tbe• 

of tbe enoraoua progreaa tbat be tbou&bt waa beinc -d• in Britain, including work 

on iaotope aeparation and gaaeoua 411'h.aion at OXford by tbe tben Frana ~imoo, one 
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of the re~a, vbo atter tbe var ..,.. kn~ed and became 51.1' Francia Simon. And 

a mouth later vben 1\l'lgp of tbe !ul'•u of Staadal'da vaa at111 preaa1nc tor arran&-

tug a oew experiment on cbe1u reaction v1th a .adeat grant of under $200,000. the 

(Britiah) MAUD technical ~1ttee bad al.readJ accepted tbe ~rU report by Rudolf 

Peierla tbat ettlc1eut croaa-eection of U-235 vould l•d to a b011b ot tremendou.a 

power. Tbllt Br1t1ab poa1t1on vaa al.moat ~ aooepted by tbe .. tiooel AcadeJey 

ln ita report to Dr. Buah, aa 1a adllittec! 'bJ the autbor11 of tbe a11tboritat1ve 

Atoaic c~ .. ton'a Reports "Tbouch 110re ooaaervatlYe tben tbe Briti.ah recommends-

tio0.11 in h1&bJ.ight1ng uncerta1nt1 .. , it (tbl Jation.al Academy Report) con1'1rmed tbe 

oouolwaiou of ac1entiata in ln&).and t!lat Urantua-235 could be aupported and made 

into an eftect1Ye bomb." 

c. 

In tbe reault, Pr"14ent ~eYelt b7 the end ot JUne - pree1aely 

on June 28, l91ll - ....... JIOYed to cut tbe Gordian Knot aDd to 41f'ferent1ate reapona1· 

bll1tt .. by .. tabl1ah1ng by !:xecutlft Or«er, uncter Dr. aaah'a •1n direotton, tbe 

Office of SctentU"lc Re.-rch and De-Nlos-eut, YhUe l•vtng Dr • Conant 1n cbarp 

ot the Defenae Raa .. rcb Ca.ittee. 

In. biator1cal aequeDCe, tbl cNcial tU1'1lin&-IIOntb vaa .JW.)' 1~1, r~ 

on tbl bHJ.. ot tbat June 26tb Praidntial .. tabliabllent of the o.s.R.D. 'l'be de-

eutft a\ltbortution tor expendlturea ca. atill later, on October 9, 1~1, 'liMn 

ot tbe oric1Dal notation, aa "Juat about tvo year• ·attar Jtt¥ formal preaentation of 

the Pl-oJeet to tbe Preaident aDd tbe Prea14ent '• 1ia1t1al conver .. tibg by • to the 

ProJeet .• 'nlat oonv.ra~~ •rita re-4eaicallt1on aDd re-e.phaeia by reaaon ot tbe 

11n1queneaa of bb role in the ProJect • • hutol')', na.e~y return ot the President tal 

Of"t1ce to a concept of ac1euee-prc.ot1on that ~· Jefferaon and tbe otber FoundiQJ 

Fatblra bad at tbe inception ot thie Federal Republic. Tbough protese1ooal h1ator1ana, 
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Pre.1dnt vaa DOt oal.1' euac.,t1ble to \Jut t,..ll .. b7 ..,,1.,. 1deal.a aod 1deal.1atio 

..ot1oaa. Iouatch ae hu alN41 eatei'M-UfOG '1'lll11"d Adain1atrat1on vae part ot 

tbe alov ne4Jwataent to tbe l.quiee ot tlae cnet. aDCI clwp Depr .. aion, tbe 1d• 

ot 1'.-tUl'DiDI to a •JUtbee1a ot aeientltlo aD4 MODOa1c pi'Oar••• appealec! to hill 

u a Dew •alt .. tatton ot t.Mt 41R1Dotl"'*la fit .. U.s. npr ... nt.4 by thl Gnat 

Seal, vl:licb 4eaer1'bea tblt M'V Bepu'bllc •• •Jfcmaa ONo Seclo~." 

D. -
Cl•r~, t.Mn1 tlae tint 111a1t of \be ,..ar 1~1 revol~ arouQd tbe 

taak ot owroc.tag d1wn1tie4 opJOelt1oll lr,r 1Gthant1&1 ac1errt1t1o aDd gcYermaental 

pooupa to parauiq with tbe AtC'aio ProJect 1D a4ftDOe ot 4ef1nit1ve proof ot practical 

a4..,uac;y to •pttude ot chain reactt.oa. 1'Mee aou:rae. ot oppoa1t1or. in otM ccm

t.nnca e~ed trca the PrM1deat t.M 14• tbat theJ Yera analofOU8 ·to "Mo ot little 

aloap14e tnaalat1oaa allo1W a . OCl r tat on the 4er1vat1~1 ot tbat expreeaion. .At'tel' 
' . 

a!MtokiQC lt waa later •uppl1e4 tbat. tM lev ,._ta.Ht. Ol"Mk expraaa1on "ol~1ato1" · 

vaa f'rca tM ~brew "utana1 aal~... nat ~i.nt cwtctnal ' it ..,.. •UCPtttad, 1a trana

latable u •pett;y-ooea 1n tattb'. s.&ob aaw. tor tbat t.NIIn4cualy bur4ened but 

l.urllDOU!T alqle-Cinded Pr .. 14eat Mn.cl at tlMa to re.cbar .. h1a 1nterat aDd 

1ft' tlance~uatt it to. tbe . Pro.)eot 'a acbl1niat:ntOn. 

In couequenoa, tile PnaSAft't n-upd tbe hlP otttcera ot tbe 

o.s • .a.D. to brine tbe counter aDd ooutNatlft lb'1t1ak neva to ~r apon aad to 

41Qrcmt tbe o'bJ~S.O. an4 41apel tM ~Jeoton. !ftlu, too, ~ rd4-l~l on, -

aa abovn -.ell •rl1er fro~~ an extract ot tbe otfloial blatoey - the PHe14ent • • 

aett1DI t)lat tor WI vaa the alr•47 1na.acunt.e4 var. 

Per t1'0IIl May l~l oa, or tM operat.1..... ot Leod -X..••, tMt •• • 
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concept ~· first suggested by this or111na1 proponent of tbe Atomic ProJect, tbe 

U.s. ws being inva~~; ~ Nazi submrinea troa nar the Gulf porte to the Atlantic 
i ' ' t l 4 • ""l- . -""""· .... ... .. \ .. , , , ........ (J. .. , , 

co .. t porta. And in the perduring crisis froa our ship losses, '.l'bich aeemed to 

" occur tast :::~ r tban we were building, stUl another idea, vhich bad been formulated 

by this proponent in collaboration with a great technologist from German General 

Electric, was brought into operation by tbe President in a directive ~o the Bon) 
\. ~) d ' . ( ' 1. • • . ...:.. ~ . ( j .... . 

Levis w. Douglas, then concerned with var shipping, namely 1tbe Radioaonic buoy, 
; , 

•• a long-advance warner of submarines approaching ports ot embarcation and porte 

ot deli very. 

* * * 
In the sequential stages of the Atomic Project the siege-condition 

ot England tram 1942 on and its almost single-banded prosecution ot the -orld-wide 

war in 19~2, llntil the buUding-up of our own mU1tary establishment 1 - these m1li

tate4 apinat Britain • s raising the pitch or even •1nta1n1ng the pitch and scope 

of'tbe AtOilic P:roject. Moreover, once tbe u.s. started rolling along under diverae 

unive•aity, military and other auspices, the problem of integrating extra-American 

partlci~nts into activities so highly charged with security implications proved un

•nase-ble. 'l'hwl, the British role was tranaposed to "tbat of periodically called-in 

"trouble sbootera," a a on the late atase ot tbe d iftusion proce&e and metallurgy. 

Different .individ.uals rather then tee.JU were in advisory rather than operat ional 1 

. -
asaociation~ in different parts and places of tbe vork. 

Tbe limited and irregular utilization of these scientists - in marked 

deviation troa .their assumption that the ~ebec Agre..ent between Churchill and 

Rooaevelt amounted to some kind ot a partnership - intensified the sense of truatra-

tion. '!'be postwar eval11.ation by some ot our prominent figures in the ProJect's 

•oasement ~s rather det'l.ated the velue of tbe British contribution during the ..... r. 

On the converse aide, the British official literature has been consistently admirat~e 
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of tne reaourcetulneu, quality and a peed. of the .A!Jierican ~hi.e·.rement. 

ln th11 Univeraity setting and for this occe&ion it is r1ttlng 

to -recall the tribute paid in Britain'a Official History by the c~mbridge Te&m 

to "P'ermi' a experimental work aa particularly beautit"ul. '' (~ri tai_n and Atomic 

Energy, 1939-1945, p. 130, 1964) 

B. 

Aa we :~ve continually sought to accord greater e~phasi1 on 

theme• and trends than on strictly aequential chronology. the rer~rence in the 

foregoing to the reorganization of the hoject, after ow· becoming s comba.tant 

~emoer of the war by 1942, requires highlighting the processes in the prior year, 

1941, for the ~oord1nation of concepts and tasks . Such ll\Oving nack a."ld forth 
also 

on the line of ~~alendar-time hns been found neceuary( i.n anli for the orncial 

Hi a tory of the ?roj~ct . 1'hu1 the sect ion which opens on p~e 27, ent 1:; led 

"Researeh: The Cl').ain 1\eaction," speaks on the following page about a develop-

!Dent ''by the spring of 1941,:• and at the end of the ensuing page, 29, speaks 

ot "the oig change in thf! uranium program atter June 1940." The common need 

tor auch time-croaaing atema from the differing careers of the respective 

'th•e• and trends.' In further illWttration, t .he Official History, after tmo 

above-Glent"ioned aubjecta, proceeds to review at great length • ror a doz.en and 

a hall; pages, the 1.ntervent ions by a few then aarginl!ll t~~embers to tJring about 

-what eventually became the above-deaignated "reorganization" r>f t he Project. 

' 

ln its own words, "The central figure in the growins discontent. vr~.s Erneat 0. ' 

t.vrence"; Md vha.t impelled hi& was the "then darkening war situation . " (p. 33) 

In the wake of discussions ""ith Ralph H. lovler, the British scientii'j.c liaison 

offic~r 1n Cenada • he founa that the apectacular d.i acover i es in rd :s California 

Inatilute at Berkeley of Elements 93 and 94 - via his cyclotron .. heie<htened th~ 
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proapecta ror accelerating the Project, - ·the more so because, according to 

Fowler, that duet in the Cavendiah Laboratory at Cambridge, Feathe r and Bretllcher, 

had a lao become interest~d in Element 94. Accordingly • Karl Compton conwyed 

to V&nnever Bush the report, as atated. in the Official History , that in the 

pair'a opinion "the British seemed farther ahead deap1te the fsct ttult American 

nuclear phydciate were 'the most in nUIIlber and the beat in quslity . •" (p . 35) 

What was !'!lore disquieting to both wu another recurrence of fear &bout German 

procreu. All that waa contrasted with the too alov functioning of the Cooaittee 

on Uranium under :~. Briggs . Thua the confluence ot scientific progrea1 with 

worry about the war invested Lawrence rltb a role of revitalizing the P'roject, 

analogous to that which earlier in that h.iatory was attributed to ~he writer 

(in the form of the incisive comment on page 23, "Sachs had no 1.ntent1on of 

leavinR everything to Brigga"). After the lapae of not quite a quartec, t he 

Karl Compton Comnsi ttee, having been galvanized in mid -March by Erneat La'W'l·ence, 

waa further stimulated by a returning Harvard physicist from s mission to England 

in be~lf or our !fational Defenae Reaearoh COIIftittee (IIDRC). The menage he 

brOucbt .waa that t he British thought it vaa poasible to develop an exploaive 

rrom atcilllic rtu~ion under chain reaction within two years. He al.so reported 

that the .leading figure in botb iaotope aepe.ration and gaseous dirt'uaion was the 

very hant Simon ~at ·the Clarendon Laboratory in Oxford to whom 10e have recurrently 

·~~ 
referred ··earU er . 1 I 

! ' 
I 

Thi& induced Karl Compton, in a report to his C~ittee , to pro-
' . 

mote a atrongly intensified etf'ort over the next halr year . Since the develop- . 

ment or a weapon could come only. after .the attainro~nt of a chai.n reacti.on and 

would requir'e at least another year, the earUeat date aet fryr t he weapor: "'Sa 

1943 . There was still a sense of heaitaney about timeliness of avei l aoility f or 
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a !:>omt; or enorr.1ous dP.stt·u<'tive power - for vhich a conside r·ni · l ~. i. onger tirnespan 

"'as set, s ~_nce separation of adequate a.mountB of U-235 mlght. r-equire three to 

f1 v-e ye8rs . But if nement 94 - a potential suhst i tute for the lighter uranium 

isotope · coul.rl be produced abundantly in a chain-reaction p1le, then ~H:nb d 

would be eva ila :O h 1.n a shorter period, tho~h the Compton gr ot;p J id not ant icip

ate 1uc h at001.ic explosions be .fore 1945. 

Y~t that report waa regarded by the the n !:J ir~·c tor Busn OlOd ti~e 

tJatioo.a!. Dei'eolie R~search Coowittee as lackinl!: doc\.Ullen t ation _.nrj precision ln 

the eatimet1on ot time-sc hedulea . Therefore it was turned over tc• a n enlarged 

Comraittett o f t he National Aclldemy under the chairmanshi p of~ . D. Cao l 1dge . 

That CCU~nittee'a repor-t in mid-July 1941, while optimist j c on tht" c h.e in react i on 

in nt~tur~.L '! uraniu.'<l 1 too.k little cognizance of a nel'lr ly co ncurrent rlleruorand.url'l 

rroru Ernest Lll\olrec}('e on '' Fisaion or Elelllent 94," though 1 t Wa:J attached as an 

appendix . ( p . 39 of Offi c ial Report) Concurrently, Briggs for h l s Camnittee 

wa~ working on ,; budget of requirements for the new yen.r. While tM budgetary 

plan "sho-wed clearLy the influence of British thinking, ·' it too took inad.equatt! 

cognh·.aoce or ttte cnnt.r·ibut ton or Element 94. 

a .... ~ft fJt. that juncture that the President ' s conc P.rn for the at 

once &lo·w pace anri 1nadequate coordination waa moved to reorganl z~S OtJ !l centrsl-

1ze4; bssts the pr()spectively interactive scopes ot' the reseli.rch for defense t r-.«:. 

could 'nerg~ !.nto '-lar. Parenthetically, we need to recall the observation muc h 

ear l.ier in th j e report that our then Lend-Lease shipments were being attac ked :1y 

German subntarinea t'r001 t he Gulf porta to our Atla.IItic port:. ~c Brtt&in . Under 

his ne-w pov.era,t :l~ President.. established on June 28, t·j4 l , t;:' Execut~v~ Ordt'!r, 

tht- Offict~ e; f Sctentifi.<.~ Research and Development, ..,h1 ~h lo'RI5 rn•~ 1wder i. he: d ire1~ . 

tion o f Dr. Sush . Witb.ln it rather than under it '.{88 put the NnUon• ~- Dl~ r' tw a<-
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Reaeftrch Committee, t o the chl!innanship of which Dr. Conant wa ~ 1:1.-p pointea . 

The Committee on Ur t>\niu."U becamr. a section of the Offic E' of Scien ~. :nc Researc h 

and Development , and. t t .qlao was soon designated as the S - 1 SecU o c. . !t r~ ·

mains to note thllt t he Director of the coatprehensiv(t Office l)f Scie::ti f ie Re

search and Development (OSP.D) vas zu.de personally reaponad ole to t!'\f; Crde f 

Exeeuti ve and wa.s thus not required to act under the Armed Sen··t c es 

* * * 
I n t he ~ry immediate wake of the reorganization ~ ame tQAjor 

scientific deve l opments from the research center on the Ps.ci.fi c CoMt at t he 

University o !' California. Dr. Seaborg a.nd Dr. Segre meo!sured for t lw oe"' Elem

ent 94 its f i. ss ion cross -sec tion for faat neutrons by bo1IJ ~; 11rd1~· urantum t n I! 

cyclotron . The vslue they derived, though tenative .• was 3 .4 tlmes t ht~.t of nat -

ural uran iurn '1'he bearings of that for the l.aoors t:y Dr. Fe r mi ..,.1 t h tne 

uranium ~raphit.e pil~ 'Were discerned by Coolidge of the Netiona l Aca,temy, who 

sent on a report . That turning point wu at the t i me des i gnat e d 'JY Buah as 

.. good stuff . ·· 

With i n t r1at same lllOnth of July f'Urther no l.ewot·t hy ne"'s 'Was 

orought ~ac k t r cm Lond on ·1y an ordnance apecia.l i&t who , l n a t a l;.. ~ t t>-: Dr. Bush . 

outlined a d r aft - report from Chairman Thauon of the MAtm 'J'ec hn i· · a t ·.: ;)(AIIl i ttee . 

The dcvelty was that !, l'le fission did not depend on a l.o ~~<~ neutrow! : t het h. 

"wfith the t>uU ·:. f the neutrons being fe.et, chain reaction $ .,.ou Ld d,e ·t\!lop t he 

more quickly f"or prO<luc 1ng the explosion of tremendous f orce, • whi~~ h wo uld b~ 

within an energ,Y - rl.nge of 1tn upper liarlt o!' a million elec tron-·m 1 ts . This 

vas anot he r re po·d . ;vt~t g Rve Bush and Cona.nt what they had ::e~ n 'W R. .I. ti ll j: f or , a :

it went W8 Y :>ey ond the m.a.ter1rtl '::JY the Briggs Coramittee Ao',d ~. h~~ ~· wo ?-iM. i o n &! 

A.ca.deey report ~J . 
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Another Uft to the pitch of pertinence and signifjc a.nc:~ came 

with the viait to thia country of Pro.feuor Marcua L. E. Oliphant f'roo1 iHnoing-

ha& Universit.y . Towards the end of that aUJ:aer he reported to Willia. .. n D. Cool-

idge, the author or the ~~econd Iletional Academy report, th&lt the 8r1t1sh now 

predicted thAt the qWtltity ir. Jtilograu ot pure U-235 ror the operat 1 veneu of 

chain reactionr; oy fast neutrons could be aa 1mall as ten k.ilORraro.s. Aa Oliphllllt 

alao visited Berll.eley, Erneat Lawrence again became the stimulator 'lnd acceler - , 

ator, by means of !. special summary that he induced Oliphant to "Mke of the 

MAUD Casmitt~~ report. The occaaion ror Lawr~nee'a renewed role waa the celeora-

t1on, in nU.d-Se,ptemher ~1, of tbe 5oth Anniversary of the Univers1tv of Chic~ 

The rec 1pient nr1d lnter com.m1nicant or entbuaiaarn for ell ttw.ae convergent. c on-

atruct1 ve developments waa Arthur Coatpton or the Phyaica Departu.ent 0f t.he Uni-

versity o f Chicago. A fortnight later eame Sir George Th<>~Uon, Chllir:u8r, of tl~~ 

MAUD Coan!tt,e; and he impressed the Bri«ge Coaittee en with the nighly opti:n-

ittic Dritiah attitude towarda the bomb. 

* * * 
Upon all thia there aupervened a ~~.&jor dechior• by Prea1dent 

Rooaevelt. Inter estingly. it vu made within the very wee!<. or ~Hr ) eor·ge Thom-

aon'a report, Mlllely that the OSRD vu to go ahead with intensiVE' inv~st;1.gat1ona, 

now t~t the Br1l1sh recommendations and eoncluaions vere defini t ively confirmed 
~ 

by the revtewinl) c or.o:nittees to the future-oriented convict iOl! thet U-7.35 could 

be aep&rated a o<1 ·nade into an effect 1 ve bomtL Tovarda the end of the nl!'xt 

month, narael.y on Nove:nber 27th, Bush's trana:mittal of a def'init:ive re r ort to 

Rooaevelt ~•8 eccompeni ed by a covering letter, stating that he was rorm1n~ ar. 

engineering ~roup ~md di 1·ect 1ng tht! accelerating physic s re.searcr, t o the plant . 

d.eaign stAge . o:.\hile t r..a t report, in the light or the conf~r~nces ·.;ith ?r~sident 
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Another lift to the pitch of pertinenc e and significanc e came 

with tbe v1a1 t to thi l country of Profeuor Ma.rcua L. E. Oli phant f roo1 Binning-

ham Un1vers1 ~y . Towards the end of that a~r be reported t o Will i a1n ·D. Cool -

idge, the author of the second National Academy report, that the Br 1 t ish now · 

predicted thet t he q~tity i~ kilogram. ot pure U-235 tor the operati~neaa of 

chain rea.eticnl' ::>:,- fast neutron• could be •• amall u t.en k ilof{ra.'4S. As Oliphant 

aleo v1 R1 ted Ber"k~ley, Erneat Lawrence aaain became the st i e1ula t or and acceler-

ator, oy lll'lt&Jl & of ~ special aU~Dm&ey that be induced Oliphllnt t o -na ke c f t.he 

MAUD COUillli t tee r~port . The oceaaion tor lAwrence' a renewed r ole ·otu the ce l e brr.-

tion, 1.o ud-Dept ember 1941, of tbe 50th Anniveraary o f t he UniYera!ty of Chicago . 

The rec ipieot ond later com."DUnicant or entbudaam for all t hese conve r· g~nt c on-

a true t 1 ve deve lopmenta we.a Arthur Compton or the Phyaica Departtu~nt ·) f t he Un1 -

vera 1 t y of Chicago. A fortnight later came Sir George Thomson , Cha! r ."lan of t he 

MAUD Cornmittfte; and he impressed the Bri&gl Committee man wi t h the hi ghly optim-

i•tic aritish att itude tow~• the bomb . 

* * * 
Upon all thin tnere aupervened a major dec i s t on hy Preaident 

Roosevelt . Interest tngly , it vaa rude within the very week o f S t .- f'.reo r ge Thom-

aon'a r e por tt name~v t hat th~ OSRD waa to go ahead with 1nt ena ive 1nveat1gationa , 

TlO'o' ).hat the BrH ish recCinlnendat1ona and eoncluaions were deftnitiv~l.y c onfirmed •. 

by the r eviewing comnittees to the f'uture-oriented c onviction t hat U-235 c ould 

be aeparat@d and nade i nto an effective bomb . To-warda the e nd o f tile n~xt 

month, netMly on Novem~er 27th, Buah'a tranmittal of a definitive r eport to 

Rooaeveh wu BCCOOtp&nied by a covering letter, atating that he was formi ng an 

engineertn~ group on.:l :i l r ecting the accelerating phyaics r eselU'Oh t o th~ pla nt-

de3ign stage . \\nile tha t report, in the light or the con fer~oce8 wi t. h :->reo 1de nt 
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Roosevelt, did not by 1 tself require apeclric approval from the IJni te fiouse, 

the epoch11l for:n for the formality vas the return oy President Rvoaev·elt of ttut. 

report tc Dr. Sl~sh on January 19, 1942 ,.,ith the briefest of notes , in hie hand-

writing, for history-shaping eventuationa: 

"V.B . OK -returned -I think you had best kee p thi!i tn 
your safe. FDR" 

* * • 
Envoi 

The immediately ushered-in unifold labora oriented to tbe future 

were all dependent on the prospectively-to-be-achieved nuclear chaln react ton .. 

As that is covererl canprehensively by the firsthand part1.c1pants tn that Fermi 

achievement at the Uni vera tty of Chicago, the foregoing report on or tginat ion 

is a prelude to t hat conlpanion-report. 
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Exhibit 1 to Chapter VII 

THE H0NORABL~ THE Mft8QUSSS OF LarHJAN 
RRITI:; H ~BASGY 
WA. :HINGTON, D. C. 

IN CONNECTION ·..:rTH '/I ~ ;JT AND CONFERE~r;:; AT ,:.1\!~ HIN(;T'lN .. ;rm.L· '..PPHF:C J :,';'F 

OPPORI'UNITY CALLING CN YQU ~RING EXTEND:::l '..lEEK EN.!) .;'T'('P ',.iiLL 'Tf.JXt>Ht ~F 

YCUR OFYICE LATE THUR:·)Df,Y 

A:.I-."XANDF:R .)ACt:'· 



..-...---------....,.'80.,..,, sw--~,.--~~· ... -· _,........ 

Exhi bit 2 t o Chapter VII 

aaiTJaM IMaMIY, 

WA8Mt .. CTO ... D. C . 

November lst, 1939 

My d~ar Sachs: 

Very many thanks for your kind l etter 

about my Pilgria speech. I um glad you approved 

of it und of the Tribune Forum address. 

Many thanks also for the papers you 

att~hed, which I have rend with great in t ~rest. 

Christie to~d me how greo.tly he en-

j oyPd ' i ;: oonveraatiO'l ;1 t L you. 

Very d ncerel y yours , 

Alex&nde :- :.:acbs , E£:1., 
One Sou t ~ . Will i nm Street, 

:ie v. York , Nev1 Yo r k 

I 
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Exhibit 3 to Chapter VII 

lft~Uoality baa proTtcl a death trap. I.ola t.iollba cd c:lettut 

lltra~ ~· nm counter to tht el .. ent.ary ailltary lA .. on tbat it ia ~•t 

to t11ht oa IOII.OD.e elae 1 a .all alU1 to han tritDda fi&btiJII for you. 

!ht !Mricm preoccupation with helli1pberical dttenae 11 a cl~eroua 

clivtraion of attention froa the real iaaue or the protection of the Atlaatic 

gatewa.ra. the iiri ti1h Isle1, Spain and Portucal are far .ore iaport.ant to 

the U.S. than .Berauda or tht •••t Inditl. 

Conaidering the nature of the population•, it 1a illpouible to 

coatrol the fifth col'WIIl 1D Jorih !..rica or South Aaerica. B.r the ... e 

token the protect.i.on of ..l.rel&Dd froa Jlaai inn.1ion 11 .ore iaportant tha.Jl 

an.r of the couatrie1 Oil thi1 heai.aphere. lf the .bri. tiah fleet ia gone, t.be 

U. 8. oa.nnot rea.ra in tiM. 

Hitler cubled bia all Oil the Dearl.T iapoleible aDd !oUJKi 1 t .. .,. 

or attai.DMnt because of the lack of will and UDdtrltandiDi in the de11o-

cracie1 of their own ult-1Jitereat. Take the IIJl aiaple queation of pro-

tect.iDc of outpoeta. It t!fnbocb intit\1 Oil doiy Dotb'• u;aill M 11 

at tJtltt llf.ve provtg. thP,t. h! CIA ...... tbt! Mz1 'AA or !oro, H• \ yt Hch 

IUCC!UiT! Jitv,atiop, and to gtt Tict.ou wit.h Uttlt oott. Had .t.rica 
't . 

entered, Italy would have retrained tr011 Join1Di 1 and tha't. would ilaTe 

dela.red the debacle of Trance. A France UDder the control or C&eruny and 

ltaly meane an .. enable Spain. The tot.al.itariul power• would thua control 

all the entriel! to t hie Continent and the u. S. would be locked in. Japan 

could take the lndiea and Aaerioan possessions. We are thus subjected t¢ 

a double aqueeze play in the P&cific and the Atlantic. What ie of paraaount 
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illper\aah 11 t.bat the pllblio reoopise ~ ._r1UA i.Jiterel\1 are -.1tal.l.T 

iD...ob·ecl • . Once tbat 11 reoop1sed, then the riebt. aid &Dd. ~ rieht .... wret 

follow o! co\D' ae. Thws, the Bri t1eb need cru1 .. re aDd deat.r<7J'8r1. 

The real 181ue ia bow to 11ake e!!ectiTe the oa.bined wealth o! 

the &ri tiah lapire, thll u. e. and the Dutch .l.'.rllpire in order to bq DO aore 

thaD aix .antha1 ti• !or the boldiQI out o! Britain. '-rioa 11 u Tacu

a.M UDrMJ.iat1c about thel&onroeDoctrina &I th41 .critieh liberal ele .. nta 
i. 

han been about collectin security in the poat-"ar p6riod. The Lib•~ 

Party waa all ~or a pro&raa of collectiTe security, but not for ara&aent 

aDd de!enaes It. aeiUII.d that it wou.ld not baTe to be challe-c.U a..nd tMt. 

the Mre addreuin& o! f11'1l worde would be e!ficaoioua. liai.larly, .a...rica 

hae ignar.ed that the Monroe Doctrine baa existed by the &race of the Brituh 

aDd the .Bri tith D&T)'. With Britain aDd the na-.y aon., the .tioDroe Doctrine 

18 onl.T an incantation. Such 11 tkw .llleuaia o! eentiaeat&liM. 
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B. 

Recapture for First Time Unique Value Bure~u of Standards as 
Vehicle for the President, After Armed Forces' 

----------·--- Express Disinterest in Atomic Project 

Investlp;ati ve 

In this distinctive transcribing from the preserved lo~booke of the 

experimental courses th~t vere followed by the intimate advisor to President 

Roosevelt in the launching of the Atomic Project, our concern in this section is 

with the definitive negative attitude of the technical h~ads of the Armed Services -

particularly the Navy vhich alone had a research organization - towards re~ueets 

as early as the spring of 1939 by the Columbia University Physics Department for 

support or ~tomic research on the po•sibility of technical developEent. The first 

proposal to an approprh.te governmental military and technical organ vas II'Ade on 

the 16th of March 1939 by Professor George B. Pegram, head of the Phyaica Depart-

ment of Columbia, to Admiral S. c. Hooper, Director of the Technical Division of 

N&vnl Operations. requesting his seeing Professor Fermi vith regard tc the mere 

possibility of uranium's liberating multi fold "energy per pound as any known ex-

plosive". 

In that very context the author of the letter recorded his "ovn feeling 

that the probabilities are againat this" and the ~reat experimenter, Professor 

Fermi~ reenrorced that ,1udguent. And aa vaa disclosed fi rteen yeara later by Laure. 

Fermi, at that particular tiae her husband held and declared ~ as recalled by him 

ten y.e.ars after that visit - that "there vas little proof that w~ were not pursuing 

a chimera" (~~oms -~n_.~he Family, 195~, page 162). To near .:-ontemporari es, such as 

that other ~eat collaborator in the Project, Professor Arthur Compton, it appeared 

two years after Laura Fermi's hook that the Navy's disinterest might have been re-

lated to (a) ''!uper-caution11 by Profeuor Pegram and (b) the Navy's reaction to it 

in ''not understand! ng that for an academic scientist even t o make such a suggestion 

meant he considered the matter of urgent importance" (As noted in A.H. Compton's 

Atanic_ ~~~-1 1956, p&ge 26) . But if at the timP. of vri tin~ Professor Compton had 
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at his diapoaal the exhibit included in the preceeding Chapter herein, namely 

the expreu tum-down by the technical adThor, Mr. Rosa Gunn, to the NaTal Re--

aearch Laboratory on July 10,1939, be would have realised the Navy'a rejection 

of aid stemmed from the then (a) oftioial pol1c1ea and (b) abo "restriction vhich 

-.. imposed on ~~Ternment contraeta". For these reaaona that letter concluded, 

"I regret this ai tuation but aee no eeaape." '!'he early reply by the HayY to the 

Pegraa-Permi eubm1aa1on vaa an expr .. eion ot thank• tor h&TiO« brought the matter 

to their a.ttent1on and an expreuion o'f hope that they vill be "kept informed re-

g&rdi~ rurther deTel()lftenta", 

In fine, contrary to the aaaumption by that cherished great collabora-

tor in the Atomic Project - ~bodied in the subaequent publiciam a.nd literature -

that initial delay did not come from faulty cc:..tunication..And in point of historic 
it 

fact/ vas followed by numerous interposed obata.clee, vhich required auatained 

labore by the Preddent and his adTisor oTer the long period from 1939 thrOUgh 1941. 

!Yen if the then or the long pereiatent attitude• ot auper-caution bad been replaced 

by the -rery oppoei.t~. ·- say in the fora of a ventured eenae of h~gh probability or 

" nuclear chain reaction" aa entertained in earl.7· 1940 by the scientific ret'ugeea 

to Britain - the probl ... of .enliataent of support from the F.xeeut1Te vith concurrence 

by the Arlled Oervic" would haTe r-.in8(1, u docuaented in detail herein. 'l'be ori-

ginal recoil in March 1939 by the appropriate organ of the Armed ilen·icea 1'l'oa 
J , . 

toeterln~ and f'r0111 aupport.1ng the atoaic researche115 sta1111e<1 from poignant ava.renees 

and vorry by the llaTal and Milha.ry authori tiH about. National Defense in the aenlf! 

they Wldentood it. namely the ~rep;ate of teet8(1 veapona, eatablhhed installation• . 

and si& .. ot Armed and NaTal forces . ,or that day ot the interv1ev vith Adairal 

Hooper, of !a.val Reaearch, by Proteasor Enrico ~e~i, aa the representative of the 

aaall Columbia ~roup of a.tomic p~aiciata,vaa tbe Idea of March 1939 when Hitler had 

taken total military mastery over Csecho•lovakia as prelude to aggreaaive demands 

on Poland and then prelude to var. 

Though that aequel to the Munich Settlement in the prior autUDlC of 1938 
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had been foreea1ted by this adYiaor and re-revieved in the Maxch l Oth Memorandum 

on "Itllldnence World War" vith a cul.ainatiYe plea for immediate U.2. preparedneas, 

the neutral1 ty--m.ind&dneu of the Senate and l..&r!e parta of the public Iince the 

le«i•lation of the mid-Thirties v .. 1till ao potent that the Benet~, under the 

influence of Senator Borah, re•iated and reaiated all effort• by ?resident RooseYelt 

and Secretary Hull to effect at lea~t that reYiaion which vould hav~ permitted 

prospectiYe victims of German aggreuion. &lliea or o~ from World War I. at leut 

the acce•• to purchase for their ovn aaab in the U. s. the m1 1itary aupplies.vhich 

could alao have provided mitigation of our then atill very lArge unemployment. Only 

after the outbreak of war and the Blitz-Conquest of Poland by the Nazis vaa the 

President enabled, with a bare maJority, to OYerooae prior resistance by the Senate 

to his plane for the reYision or the Jeutrality Act! 

But across the thua sketched portentouaobatAcles vhich had foreclosed 

the ,\. rmed S.~rrlcea aiding and fo1tering atomic recearch , there had been operative 

that continuity of interchange vith the President on the crucial deTelopmenta 

betwe~n the le~tures of Lord Rutherford and F.W. Aaton at Cambr~dge through the 

poet-Munich effectuation ot atomic tieeion aa properly interpreted in Scandanavia 

and conveyed by JUela Bohr to the Aaerica.n phyaieht. The PTea1 dent and e.ll close 

aides vere throughout tbe loJ18 arduou• labor• from 1pring 19:::~ dedicate not only 

to r8Y1•1~ the ~eutrality Act but establiahing that National Deren•• tor the U.S., 
J ,. 

eorreaponding to the magnitude and apeed of the German a~~re~sion ahead. In tha~ 

aetting,the foeterin~ aod the aiding of atomic reaearch va• envisaged by the adviaor 

ae inausurable arter the removal of the obetruction to th~ reYiaion of the Neutrality 
. with 

Act and u capable of releue and deYelopment i 11 conuectiou /continually requisite 

reatoration of economic recovery and full .-ployment through the previou.ly advo-

eated special ati111Uli from scientific research and applications. 

On this orientation the advisor's approach v~• to utilize that Agency 
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of the Executive vhich from the mid-1930's on had been :: oncern~d with the role 

performable by scientific research in promoting economic expansi on . The then 

Director of the National Bureau of Standards, Lyman J . Brig~s. vho had been appointed 

in the cu.lmina.tive depreaRion year of 1932, va.a seeking not only rel.!ef from the 

budget cuts during the depression,but became protagonist from the mid - Thirties 

of a nev career !or that Bureau as gOTfrDlllental. fosterer of ' ·b11s 1 c research in 

physics and chemistry in order to provide the foundations for nl?'tl tndustries" (to 

quote from a later address of his before the American Engineerinp, Council on "The 

Place of 1"'.10vernment in Research'~ November 11, 1938). This attitude a.nd theme 

harmonized vith this Presidential advisor's critique of the conv~rse theory of a 

structured American "economic at~nation", as vas then propounded and propagated 

by the Harvard School of Economics under Professor Alvin Hansera. President Karl 

T. C0111pton or the Maaeachusetts Inat_itute or Technology, e.e then &leo Chairman of 

the Science Advisory Board to the Bureau of Standards, vu &lao streu1ng "the 

Government's Responsibilities in Science" (in a.n article 1n t.he spring of 1935, 

Science, Volume 81 , April 12, 1935, 350f). 

The initial 1935 dratt vas finally presented to and became the 75th 

Congress' Bill H.R. 7643 (June 23, 1937). The Bill's aim vas thus defined: "To 

proTide for further deTelopment of industry and commerce through research in the 

physical sciences and to promote indu1try and cOJillllerce throUgh bu.a1nesa research." 

According to it• term. the Bureau could allot t h lf f th up o a o e funds to be ap~ro-

priated by Congress to universities and other nonprofit research agencies ror specif l 

projects. 

The ensuing emer~ence of competition fron other Government Departments 

and Agenciea, along vith objections on account of economy by the Bureau of the 

Budget, 1el!l.yed acti on by the Conuess even though Science Auociationa and the 

Busioeaa Advisory Council and alao the President, supported that Bill. Tovarda 

the culmination o f the national econ~'• expansion phaae from mid- 1935 to mid-1937 ,_ 
i . . ~ 

a variety of bills were accorded hearings by the Houae Committee on Interstate and 
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.. a~• t'rC* •uch . proeainent JIIAD u Art.b\IJ' Co.ptOil, Robert Millikan &nd narold Urey , 

1-.till&t.ion wu deferred. Arter IWipet:HiiOil ot c~lderat.ion in the reo .. don phue 

ot· the ecOAou;y the tint UJ.r ot 19!8, the opesain« or the nat Coa~.... tne 16th. 

1n \he 1Dtena&t1onal oriab year ot 1939, wit.n .. •ect reintrodu.ctioo or the prior 

Bille with aa.e tec:hllical cban&"· 

Ia aiadt'u.l.Maa the or t.be•e e;pp~"MCh" ud ef'f'orta 'by tbe Buree.u of 

StaD4arda with the 1upport of eainect leaden ot Aaeric&a acie:oce, tbil ind~ac1nt 

cowtaellor tc t.he Preaideat of' prou ... fOl' eoODOMic TeTival &nd nev econ01111e dyc.,.ice 

ror the U.S. decid~ on util1a1~ the Bure.u ot Bt&D4&rda aa the Yehicle for the 

pre11a1nary inv.atigation vith a Yiev to Ju4saent oa GOTera.ental foeteri~ of' the 

At<:aic ProJect. Thua the neg&tiYt. .. u4 the &d.Yerae action• by the Nava.l and ~ilitary 

reaeareb authoritiea vere more thaD detoured, &Dd,rar rroa runnl~ the r1•k or 

challenge• r~ ~em, indiYidual repreeeatatiY .. or both Services, were included •• 

..tY1.ora to the teehnical group or the Bur•u of StMdartla. Through the Pr .. iden.t 

and hb aide, General Vataon • tb.e Director of the .Bureau. of Bta.ndarda vaa led to 

coaduct a aerie• or conrereacea 4omtD&ted by t.he adYiaor'a recaa.ended liat or thea 

1-.41~ figure• 1a experiaent.t atoatc reaear~b. Coacurrently ~he Bureau ot StaadardJ' 

pro.ot1oa or apee1~ le~lal&tiOD vaa allowed to UD4er«o eoaa1derat1on by Coagr.aaian-
' 

al Co.-itt.eel durin@: the tia&l. at.a«e or Aaerie&A llWtralit7. The Coaare .. loca.l epon-

.or ot that cloain« Yeraion or the Bureeu ot S~arda Bill. Clareace Lea of Cal1-

f'onlia. in hil turn uked tor t.be opinloc ot the then Preaident of the Ration&l 

Aead-.r or Science•. vbo reapoc4ed by dravill8 attention to queetiona on patent pro-

Yiaione,tbo~.&«h Preaident Karl T. CoaptoD ot M.I.T. ~aYe the ~111 nia endoreeaeat. 

But that clo•ing year of ita ~ona14erat1on in 1941 hari already beca.e 

anaebroo1at1c by reason or the eetabliahaent aa de1cribed herein by the PTeaidenti~l 

OrdeT of' June 1940, tollovt.o~r the a4Tilor '• rec~eadat.ioa in "1ar. .of the lation&l 

O.tenae Reaearah ConD1ttoe. 'l'hat. Co-litt" ift otfid&l. charge of veapona r .. eareh 
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had already been vork.ing for better than a year on the <'\ t001 1 r ?l· r;_1 ~ct . Through 

the ~ttages tc be d~scribed in the remaining sections or tbi a .~~lapt.<?r, th~ origin-

ally devised conferring and deciding organ under the aueptc~s or tne National 

Bureau of Standards bad totally eclipsed and obsolea<'~d the BU l9 thflt. veri! ;l.nder 

conttideration by Congressional Committees . 

But the superseding of the then Lea Bill by the prospectively tremen-

doua complex of projects,that interlinked pure research and d1scoverieB in atomic 

physics vi tb app11cations in technological national defense, brought into much 

larger and deeper fulfillment than had initially been discerned in the activities 

of the National Bureau of ·standards in the post-Depressicn decade for tbe Federal 

GoYernm~nt'e intervention and for the Bureau's effort ror instituting and struc-

tor Promoting -~~~~~!L~A _9_o_!l!llerce(t.nd Econceic ~s-~.~~) (as per the declared 

preamble of the rtrst D1Jl to the 75th Congress, First Session (H . R.7643), intro-

duced on .June 23rd. 1937). Out of the uaociation between the adviaor and tn~ 

Preaident in the surmounting of the obataclee to economic recovery and economic 

progress came the common orientation f_or radical depa.rturtt f"rolt! a.n,i •·~bati tution 

tor the then faahionable but unconatruetive theory of 'Economi~ St~nation' and 
and 

'End of the Economic Frontiers' - vith limited inf'luence on/some echoea in that 
J~ 

huge project which passed in 1939 called the T.N.E.C. Economic Investigation, aa 

carried out in extended Hearings and Monographs, that vere only completed in late-

1941. The substitute or the atomic research and the atomi~ veapon vas at first 
against 

mediated by the Bureau or Standarda-aa/the disinterest in aid hv the research organ 
to .it 

and leaders or the Armed Services -,and that role came naturally / and inh~rently 

fitted tt. by the very reason of its efforts fran the ea.rly-Thirtiel:i lnto the over --

lap neutrality years . ror innovative proposals to the CongreaB 1n oeh&lf c r scien-

tific research and de~elopment. 1~ua it served as a framework and a cat alyst -
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vehicle for the overture phases of continuing and aidini~ ~ucle~ research and the 

cryst&lization of plans for the later ev.entuated demonstration o f s o potent ll 

chain reaction as to hi~hly probably predetermining the application int o an Atomi c 

Bomb. Coordinately, the scientific and administrative personnel tha t vas repeatedly 

called in to comment on the successive Billa vas later on pre~ented on the 

enormously larger and more diverlified acalea of the Atomic ProJect. Y~ ~I!_e_ 

to __ the bal!_~c-~ ol!_cept. of those Billa, vi~. the diatincti_!_~ .. an<i . ~r..~at!_ve role o f the 

Thus, in furtherance of the initial and maintained dual obJ ect i ves, to 

wit : National Defense and peace-time productivity of s c ience f or li at lona.l Prosperity, 

there came before the end of the War - out of a body of thoug~ repreaent~d by the 

exhibits to Chapter II included in this Report - President Roosevelt's letter to 

Dr. Vannevar Bush, head of the OSRD, with requests for the continuance and the trans-

position of that monumental experiment to the poatvar life and ~areer or the Ameri can 

Nation . The national principle and the national ideal, as formu..i.. A.ted at the con--

clusioo of that letter or mid-November 1944, vas utilized by Dr . % 1h !n hh rer·ly 

of July 5th, 1945 sketching forth an at once rarsi~hted and det~iled &genda of 
.J ;; 

national tasks. The President'• &dTance request or Nob ember 17, 1941.. S'!t forth the 

policy for the continuance or national activities in sustaineo ful f illment or the 

dual objectives. And &e that vas used by Dr. Bush in that reply of July 5th , 1945, 

as epigraph for hie long report on "Science - Endless Fron_tie:r:: . it 1.e at one~ ~pprc,-

priate and advisable to .recapture that policy, formulated at th~ conclusion of vhat 

in the eventual canonical hhtory of the U.S. vill have "to be accorded the special f'(~l • 
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of a Founding Document for our Nation. 

" New f'rontiers of the mind are before us, and jf they lit"~ 

W'e hav'! W'ageJ thi::; '<Jar, we can create a fuller tJ.nd more t'r~~ 1 'C.fu.l 
-----·- --- ------ -~---·----·-·--------------------- -·- ·-------·- -



Old Section B or Chapt~r VI! will nw b~come "C" - pages 15 - 1n 

Old Section c of Chapter VII vill now becom~ "D" pafl~S lh 1 ~, 

Old Section ., 
:J of Chnpt~r VII vill nov become "F" - pages 17 thru 1 ~1 

Old Section ~; or Chapt~r VII vill now become ''F" - pap;es 19 thrt: ? ), 



' - . - \ . .... 

Dear Hu.rnberto: 

March 9, 1970 

A quartet of eminent physicists and mathematicians - i nclud:ing the co
inventor with the late John Von Neumann of the computer that became 
the model for the IBM's generation of the Sixties, and inc l udi ng t he 
administrator-pcysicist who is now in charge of t he sdence r esearch 
for I BM -met me on Washington's Birthday through a. common f riend. 
Their and the Harper editor's interests were checking a hook t hat Werner 
Heisenberg gave as an APologia for Germany's f ailure to have discover
ed the atomic bomb. As I have not yet r ead the manuscript my comment s 
were keyed into the unbridgeable dichotamy between ret r over ted anti
civilization-Nazism and freely interchanging and mutually stimulative 
thinking by which the human spirit crosses and conquers new frontiers 
i.n science and in very great art. As both illustrat ion and demonstra
t ion I provided the case of Kapitsa as the one exaeption who, by be 
ing nearly the only one the Soviet tyranny perm:i .. s to speak , did ,ill a. 
single utterance of his that was allowed to come out to the Free World, 
bear witness to that old t hesis of mine. That t hesis \.,ras restated by 
me in the ldtter to Dr. Piore (head of the management of science re
search at IBM) on February 27th, - as per attached extract fr~T. t hat 
letter. 

This quartet of science notables later e vinced the keen interest in 
my rationale for U.S. or more accurately Anglo-Saxon leadership - since 
if the British ha.d not been under cont inuing bombard1!1ent their atomic 
physicists, in cooperation with the refugees from Germany , could have 
accomplished it not only on parity with but in precedence of us . Thus 
it came about that I supplied some extracts to Dr . Pir.re , whose r ole 
in IBM seems t o be scientifically at the top ••• 

Let me now j~~p , fer yuur sake, to what l ed me to foll ow up that long 
and deep discussion. It was my basic thesis that what enabled Roosevelt 
and his advisor to overcome the originally presumed unbridgeable oppo
sition of the Naval and Military Chiefs was hi ~ convers ion to the 
three interlinked national, economic,and spiritual objectives, namely 
{l) outflanking the Nazis and averting the terrorizi ng i mpl icat i ons of 
their prior discovery, (2) gaining world preeminence in a hitherto un
exampled. governmental fostering of scienti fic r esearch and applicat i ons 
to economic and social life, and (3) incarnating the dedication of the 
Founding Fathers o:f this Republic as heirs of the ideas of the Euro
pean enlightenment of the union of free government and free societ y H1t.h 
pursuit of science and human welfare. - All that, as you know, is 
spelled out in that manuscript af'ter the 25th Anniversary of t he Fermi 
Chain .Reaction 'that I submitted to Professor Anderson, - about whose 
publication in full text I have not heard. 

Beyond this recapture of the true history - corresponding to what the 
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French call la vraie verit~ - was my desire to test whether so im
portant and so fundamentally appropriate a company as I BM would be 
interested in the type of Project that I long ago submitted and have 
kept on stressing in later correspondence to President Levi . Well, 
the extraordinary has happened. Such a letter has come in to me from 
Dr. Fiore. Therefore, I have felt it appropriate to transmit the 
material with a covering letter to E.L. A coordinate appropriateness 
i.s that the tr8l1smittal to him of Dr. Piore' s letter of Harch 3rd , and 
my own letter to him, should be strictly personal, with copy of the 
material to be transmitted to you, through E.L. and subject to his 
approval. That gesture of obeisance does not, however, preclude me 
from conveying an;. account of the setting of the novl hopefully open-
ed contacts v1ith a great company. So I have t hus explained to you 
the enclosed letter, which until decision by President Levi must 
ren1ain a conf idence bet\-reen you and me, and thus any trans mittal by 
him is a de novo action. 

vlith kind regards to you and your family , 

Prof. Humberto Fernandez-Maran 
5807 Dorchester Avenue 
Chicago, Ill. 60637 · 

Cordially yours, 



Dea.r Humberto: 

ALEXANOE,. SACHS 
1!5 ... OADWAY 

NCW Y~K,N. Y. 10004 

March 16' 1970 
(PriJI&ry Letter) 

Turning to the request in the telep}lone cooveraat.ion with me for re
atatement ot· conaiderationa that JOU have already featured in your 
discussion and arrangement with & high otf'icial of the Univerlity of 
Chicago Press - rega.rdine; early publication of the first volume of sub
mitted material in the context of tbe Uoiveraity's :rera1 Celebration a.t 
el',ld-1967 - some additional in:t'Ol"'Mtlon a.nd aspects of rq originally sup
plied intimate history of the AtGIIic Project • a origination were contain-
ed in -.y- letter of March 9th to Preai4ent Len •. - P;a.;rticular attention needs 
to be drawn to portiODa of that letter trOIIl the top of pe.ge two, and 
at the aecond line, to llid-page ~. 'l'hua the first long paragraph on 
page 2 deals with the rejection of tbe Project by Admiral Hooper. 

That harks back to rsry original iDCluaion in the JDaDuscript submitted 
to the University of Chicago, specifically Chapter VI under the heading 
"Reaction in u.s. from Atomic Fiasion Experiment Effected in Germany at 
End-1938 •• ~" On page 11 of that Chapter there is the recapture of the 
original encounter with and presentation by Professor Fermi to Admiral 
Hooper, and Columbia Dean Pegram's effort to get some interest in the 
Navy of what w~s regarded as a pure research project without any prob
ability of utility in defense. -

I 

At this point it is important to recall that as the very first select-
ed witness by the Chairman and the membership of U.S. Senate Committee 
On Atomic Energy on November 27, 1945 - in the text of the Government 
document on "Background and Early History Atomic Bomb Project In Re
lation to President Roosevelt", pages 553-573 -I recaptured before 
that Committee and a group of the active .atomi%~~sicists, inclusive 
of Dr. Szilard, the. pr.-atomic fission history, . effected by Hahn 
~d Strassma.nn. The prelude to the fission was the remarkable work in 
Cambridge university under leadership of Lord Rutherford. Accounts of 
those accomplishments, on which the later planned experiments - design-
ed by Lisa Meitner and executed by Professors Hahn and Strassmann (who 
as documented by me missed their import until Meitne~Frisch and Neils 
Bohr interpreted the results as effectuated fission and so conveyed to 
Hahn) - came earlier within my ken from having attended the lectures 
of .Lord Rutherford and F.W. Aston, as published in autumn 1938 by 
Cambridge University Press under the title "Background to Modern Science." 
Reports of the prelude to and supervened effectuated fission were con 
veyed by me to the President, with the aide of an early copy of the 
Cambridge book that ~ontained the Rutherford and Aston lectures. MY 
testimony on November 27, 1945 in the then very first disclosure of 
that ·history Wa$ set forth on page 558 of my reprinted testimony as 
follows: 

. . ... · 
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"There were these two lectures by the subsequently deceased 
Lord Rutherford which were revised by an assistant of his, 
and then there was a separate lecture in addttion on Forty 
Years of Atomic Theory, by F. W. Aston, of Cambrid8e, who 
died only a few days ago, as you may have seen the notice. 
F.W. Aston, reviewing the work that had been done by 1936 
and describing what was _being done in England and elsewhere, 
ended up his lecture with a warning and a prophecy. I 
showed this book to the President with a view to highlight
ing that, as with other fruits of the tree of knowledge, 
there is an ambivalence to atomic power with poles of good 
and evil. The concluding paragraph is as follows: 

"'There are those about us who sa:y that such research 
should be stopped by law, alleging that man's destructive 
powers are already large enough. So, no doubt, the more 
elderly and ape-like of our prehistoric ancestors objected 
to the innovation of cooked food and pointed out the grave 
dangers attending the use of the newly discovered agency, 
fire. Personally, I think there is no doubt that subatomic 
energy is available all around us, and that one day :nan 
will release and control its almost infinite power. We can
not prevent him from doing so and can only hope that he will 
not use it exclusively in blowing up his next door neighbor.'" 

As f or just quoted pre-fission forecast by F. W. Aston of his conception 
of the potential explosiveness of "subatomic energy", this sustained ad
visor to the President since the mid~hirti~of the imminence of Nazi 
war,followed-up with accounts of developments from the very turn of the 
year 1938 into 1939,· led by the arrival in this country of Dr. Niels 
Bohr, - the thinker on and promoter of experiments in atomic physics 
who had faciliated the timely departure of Professor Fermi from Italy 
to the United States in the prior year. 

Though Dr. Bohr at Princeton had indicated in his talk with physicists 
from Princeton and Columbia University his concern over the dangers to 
the United States and· the Free World from research labors by German 
scientists on the potential explosiveness of the atomic energy as a 
weapon, the practical experimental research,then virtually exclusive at 
Columbia University, xktKX was then under the direction of Professor 
Pegram and the new, great European experimenter Professor Fermi, who 
regarded chain reaction as highly improvable • 

. Tb! Chapter VI of my manuscript on "Reaction in U.S. from Atomic Fission 
Experiment Effected in Germany at End-1938 ••• " quotes on page 11 of 
that Chapter the visit of Professor Fermi with Admiral Hooper and quotes 
from Mrs. Laura Fermi's ·1954 ' book on "Atoms in the Family" Fermi's con
fession of recapture of that episode - his postwar explanation of the 
combined skepticism towards chain reaction in 1939 by both Professor 
Pegram and himself. His explanation for the rejection of any aid by 
the Navy - the only part of the Armed Services which had any money 
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for research - was as follows: 

"You forget that in March 1939 there was little likeli
hood of an Atomic Bomb, little proof that we were not 
pursuing a chimera." ·(University of Chicago Press book, 
pages 162-4, 1954) 

The later definitive refusal by the Navy was contained in the letter 
of July 10, 1939 by Ross Gunn, Technical Advisor of the Naval Research 
Laboratory. The account in the history of the Atomic Project by the 
Atomic Energy Commission in the volume published in 1962 under the 
title "The New World 1939 - 1946" cont'irma rrry account on page 12, though 
it is not as precise as my report on page 12 of the self same Chapter. 
The Appendices to that Chapter have as Exhibit No. 1 the precise text 
of rejection by that technical advisor. 

II 

Recalling from my testimony before the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission 
on November 27, 1945, immediately ahead of Professor Fermi's confer
ence with Admiral Hooper in mid~h 1939, this conferrer with the 
President on the then deemed Nazi preparation for inaugurating the 
war via the takeover of Czechoslovakia in mid~arch, was preceded by 
this advisor's Memorandum of March 10, 1939. It was summarized as fol
lows in my lead testimony before the u.s. Senate Committee at end
November 1945: 

"On March 10, 1939, when I had been asked by St. John's 
College to deliver a talk on the world situation, I prepared 
certain notes of which I had sent the President a copy. 
These.were entitled "Notes on Imminence World War in Per
spective Accrued Errors and Cultural Crisis of the Inter
War Decades." That memorandum dated March 10, 1939, ha.d 
this opening sentence: 

"'This interwar generation has been living on the edge of 
a smoldering volcano; and the predominant attitudes among 
both what is called the 'right' and what is called the 
'left' have been variants of escapism, very much like 
peasants situated on the edge of a volcano who go on cul
tivating the slopes in the hope that the eruptions will not 
take place in their lifetime ••• 

"'The present period is too late for that reversal of error 
which prevents the consequences of error. That real 'Munich' 
took place in 1936, in connection with the Rhineland. Then 
was the last opportunity missed for preventing that cumula
tive German aggression that was bound to culminate in a 
new and more terrible war by Germany. But what can and must 
be done for our salvation and safety is self-clarificat i on 
and self-reorientation toward the onrushing dangers ••• 
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"'There is still time for western civilization, and es
pecially for the exceptio~ally and fortunately situated 
United States, to use the time drafts that can still be 
made on the 'Bank of History' for the preparedness that 
has and will become more and more urgent and inevitable for 
all members of western civilization as a result of the past 
errors committed and in the course of the prospective un
folding e,ggressions of Nazi Germany.'" 

As the then conferrer with the President, especially on the European 
and extra-European aggressive planning by the Nazis, I had been await
ing further appropriate opportunities for eliciting the President's 
interest in and support of very special measures by the u.s. for antic
ipatory leadership in atomic research, focussed on the danger of devel
opment of atomic energy into an atomic weapon. Considering that the 
President, throughout .summer, had hoped to convert the Senate into re
vision of the Neutrality Act, it was of the utmost importance for the 
effectuability of neutrality revision that this subject matter remain 
protected against any possible leakage. Hence, in the immediate sequel 
to rejection on July 10, 1939 by the Naval Research Laboratory's ad
visor Ross Gunn of the plea by Dr. Szilard for some funds for the con
tinuance of the very limited research then proceediRg at Columbia Uni
versity, his request for a meeting to that end with this writer was 
met on the basis that deliberately excluded the then experimenter on a 
private basis at Columbia from any transmitted cognisance of what had 
been proceeding since the beginning of the year, and W.atwould be pro
ceeding later. By then, inquiries of Dean Pegram of the physics depart
ment at Col\~bia advised me of Dr. Szilard's as yet limited relation
ship to the department, in contrast with Professor Fermi's primary posi
tion as the University's chief atomic researcher. Towards the end of 
the month, precisely on July 26, 1939, I drafted a letter for Dr. Albert · 
Einstein. I had known Dr. Einstein since the Twent i es and particularly 
over the timestretch in the Thirties since the Nazi-inaugurated persecu
tion of scientists. That resultant exodus of • great scicntiswfrom 
Germany,on account of racial prejudice based on the Nuremberg Laws, had 
been attacked by Dr. Einstein even ahead of ful) capture of power by 
Hitler . Dr. Abraham Flexner, the great educator and canalizer of bene
factions for science progress in our country, was thus impelled to elicit 
funds from the Bambergers and others for the establishment of a new in
stitute, concentrated on pure research in science and the humanities, 
exclusive of the ordinary academic teaching. It became t he Inst.it'..lte 
of Advanced Study at Princeton, and its plans were discussed by him 
that summer of 1934 when President Frank Aydelotte of Swarthmore Col
lege and Secretary .of the American Rhoades Scholarship Committee went 
al9ng with this friend of Lord Lothian as guests for about a week at 
Lord Lothian's estate in Aylsham, Norfolk. Thus, I had partic~pated 
in those deliberations for the inauguration of the Institute of Ad
vanced Study and for advices t6 Dr. Flexner on the then deemed ad
visable concentration of the new faculty on refugee physicists and 
other scientists, pivoted on the unanimous agreement on Dr. Albert 
Einstein as the then champion of liberty of thought and research and 
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as close friend of Lord Rutherford, who was the head of the British 
committee for support to scientist refugees from Germany to Britai n. 

In continuation of the personal historical associations of mine in the 
then human crisis of expelled scientists rrom Germany, I prepared a 
special letter for which I had arranged the securing of Dr. Einstein's 
signature as part of my dossier for President Roosevel~ But the ~Y then 
accepted prospects of a war outbreak by Nazi Germany and also Japan as 
a member of the Axis, required my attendence at my professional labors 
in the Lehman Corporation as Vice President of it. Therefore, I turned 
over my draf't letter to Dr. Szilard, with permission for some changes. 
The text of ~- draft is attached to this page in my original hand
writing of July 26, 1939, as reproduced and as later transcribed in 
typewritten text. It was keyed into human appeal in behalf of the 
refugee-scientists from Nazi Germany and from Fascist Italy. The open
ing paragraph of that was as follows: 

"It is as one who has come to cherish the freedom quest of 
the original Pilgrims and shaies a similar quest of this 
decade's new pilgrims from persecution to the 'life and 
liberty' of this country, that I beg your consideration by 
this and through our common friend, of an epochal discovery, 
which bears on u.s. security. At the turn 1938-9 researches, -
in which the democracies inclusive scientists-refugees from 
Nazism and Fascism have led - climaxed in an experiment in 
Germany which effected the split or fission of the atom, en
tailing in the process unprecedentedly tremendous energy. 
Thus has been raised the grave question of possible discovery 
of ways to harness that power, in that ambivalence for evil 
as for good ((for)) the fruits of the Tree of Knowledge." 

The short concluding paragraph was keyed into knowledge of developments 
received by many scientists and influential personalities in Europe. 

"l<!y more recent followers of these phases of atomic physics 
in touch with the European developments advise me that 
Germany has taken over the uranium mines in Czechoslovakia 
and stopped sales and exports. Arrangements for Canadian 
and Belgian sources should be made. And as c~1cial research
issues loom large, governmental and cognate industry and 
institutes should be interested." 

It .was thr~ugh Dr. Aydelotte, who by that time had become the successor 
of Dr. Flexner as director of the Institute at Princeton, that I con
veyed t.o Dr. Szilard the information of the then vacation place of 
Dr. Einstein. Dr. Szilard chose to modify that letter in ways that rais
ed· questions. Thus, when I was finally given his revised version, I 
was surprised to find in his d.taf't during his visit wit~ Dr. Einstein 
on August 2nd the pretentious and unwarranted claim as follm'ls: "A..--:~d 
now it appears almost certain t~.at this (nuclear chain reaction) could 
b~ achieved in the immediate future." This, of course, was counter to 

., .. 
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what had been submitted by Dean Pegram and Dr. Fermi to Admiral Hooper 
regarding their conjointly held view of the improbability of a chain 
reaction. Moreover, since the mid-March negative conference by Dr. 
Fermi with Admiral Hooper, there ensued the definitive rejection by 
the Navy in the above cited letter of July 10, 1939, by the chief 
technical advisor to the Navy, Ross Gunn. As one without any ex
perience in presentation of proposals to high Government officials, 
there was a further divergence by Dr. Szilard's revisions from my text·, 
in that he chose to address the President merely as "Sir" and to con
clude the letter with "Yours very truly" instead of the accepted term 
used in my text on the right of the typed reproduction of my letter. 
Hence, in the later follow-up presentations by me to President Roosevelt 
my original draft was shown, but in order to avoid any questioning of 
the differences between the two letters the President was led to accept 
this advisor's version and to treat the then so premature claim by Dr. 
Szilard as a case of excess zeal, thus averting conflict between the two 
chief research men of the Navy and the White House, whose interest I 
proceeded to be linked up to the major scientific organ of the Govern
ment, the Bureau of the Budget. 

III 

In documented support of the :preceding intimate account by this 
Presidential advisor of the course of events from 1939, and back of 
it since 1936, I am submitting a series of ~xtracts that the authors of 
the official history for the U.S. Atomic Energy Commission, under tie 
previously cited title "The New .World 1939- 1946" (by Richard G. Hewlett 
and Oscar E. Anderson, Jr., published in 1962 by the Pennsylvania State 
University Press) as the authors' conferences with and examination of 
documents from this -writer: 

(1) "Quiet and unpretentious in appearance, Sachs special
ized in 'prehistory,' he liked to say. Since 1936 , when he 
had heard Lord Rutherford lecture, the wor k of the atomic 
physicists had intrigued him. Then early in February, 1939 , 
while Sachs was visiting in Princeton, Frank Aydelotte, 
director of the Institute for Advanced Study, showed him a 
copy of Nature. Sachs's excitement increased as the months 
went by and fUrther experiments were reported. By the tine 
Szilard called on him in July, he remembered so:ne years 
later, he had already pointed out to the President t he crucial 
clmracter of the new developments. From Roosevelt, Sachs 
understood that the Na~J had decided not to push uranium re
search, largely because of the negative attitude of Fermi 
and Pegr~n. To approach the President successfUlly, Sachs 
believed it was necessary to counter the impression created 
by the Columbia physicists. This would require the testi
mony of a sci entist more eminent than Szilard. The obvious 
solution was to enlist the name of Einstein ••• " 

(2) "He (Sachs) knew that Roosevelt preoccupied w:bth t he 
international crisis and his fight to win repeal of the arms
embargo from a reluctant Congress, was ·unlikely to give the 
urani um recommendations adequate attention •••• Sachs read 
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aloud his covering letter, Which emphasized the same ideas 
as the Einstein communication but was more pointed on the 
needs for funds. As the interview drew to a close, Roose
velt remarked, 'Alex, what you are after is to see that the 
Nazis don't blow us up.' Then he ca.l.led in 'Pa" Watson and 
announced, 'This requires action.' 

"This appeal for federal encouragement, if not support, of 
research touched a theme that went back to the Constitional 
Convention of 1787. The powere expressly gPanted the general 
government seemed to imply a place for science, but just what this 
might mean awaited the .resolution of constitutional issues that 
involved science only tangentially ••• " 

(3) "This, then was the situation when Sachs talked with 
the President. Roosevelt's thinking must have been con
ditioned by the rather uneasy relations that had existed 
between the Administration and the scientific community. 
There was little basis for sentiments of mutual confidence. 
No adequate machinery was at hand. One alternative was to 
refer the matter to the National Academy of Sciences, but 
this was an unwieldy expedient, and there was little reason 
to believe it woul~ be fruitful ••• 

"Roosevelt appointed an Advisory Committee on Uranium to 
investigate the problem in cooperation with Sachs. Its 
chairman was Lyman <r. Briggs, a government scientist who had 
begun his career in 1896 as a soil physic i st in the Depart 
ment of Agriculture and was now director of the National 
Bureau of Standards ••• " 

(4) " •.• On April 5, the President thanked Sachs for for
warding the Einstein letter. He had asked General Watson, 
he said, to arrange another meeting in '-lashington at a time 
convenient for Sachs and Einstein. Roosevelt t hought 
Briggs. should attend as well as special representat ives 
from the Army and Navy. This was the most practical method 
of continuing the research ' ••• I shall always be interested 
to hear the results,' he said. The same day, Watson sent 
Briggs a copJ' of the letter to Sachs and asked for suggestions 
'so that this investigation shall go on, as is the wish of 
the President.'" 

(5) "As the outlines of a sensible program emerged, preseure 
for action intensified. Sachs had no intention of leaving 
everything to Briggs. He argued the cause in May letters 
to Roosevelt and Watson ••• " 
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IV 

·~ oae of the aurioua 1ron1ea the hi.tory ot the Atomic Project at 
rec\ll'Tent brief i:t1. ervals for a yMr froul rdd·l940 to m1d-19ltl required 
1uatained labor• by thia and other Prelidential advisor• against de
nection into the primacy of power inate&d ot a military weapon. As 
that dangor was succ~sstull..v averted, its the kind of nep,ati ve tha:t is 
vital in historic achie~nenta. But 'be conventional publicism and 
h11tories have ale.s miaef'd that. prevented event, which would have '.J&er. 
ao dangerous for the U.S. aucceu. More importantly, this rather l'lua
tained. renector on amt syntheair.er of acienae - in the f0\U·-dimenaiona1 
traae of (1) ~l1tical, (?.) economic, (3) social forces, and (4) sci~~ce 
and technology, h.u consi1tently maintained that from the very h~sinnin~' 
or the conversion of Pr-esident Roosevelt to tbe Atomic Project he caMe 
to accept ·that.. it could prove and ehould be 10 conducted as to bf! aucce~1-
ed irrto aont inuat 1011 of what as begun by thi1 advisor was the coordinate 
integral part, of the Pro~ect, namely "Scientirioation of the u.s." Ac
cordingly, .ae~ral extracts t'rom the official hiatory of the Project. 
tor the tJ.S. Atomic Energy Commhaion ~ aubmitted, bearing on that 
threatened tten.e-ct.ion that came to be prevented. 

(1) "In the aum!J\er of 1940, American acienUsh se:w it first 
•~ n r;ource ol' power. All of them, certain~' , had thought 
of tlt<~ posaibHity of a bomb. Some believed t hat in achiev
ing a chain reaction they might gain underetandinr of •ihat it 
took to ma.}:e a bo.11b. But acienti1ta in America dld not 
direc t thelr thinking prllll&rlly toward a weapon. When Pegram 
and Fermi outlined the ra1eareh plana for the Columbia team 
1n A~st, they listed their objectives only as p~ter and 
larRo amounts of neutrons ror making artificial radioactive 
aubst~ea end for biological and thero.peutic appHcat ions." 

. (2) '''t'h" yea.r 1.9~1 opened on a note of strident cont roversy." 

( ~~)-e. ' 'Com!>t on 's ~roup Dtet with Briggs, Br~!!i t, Gunn, Pegram, 
•ruve, o..nd Urey lllt the Bureau of Standard• on April .30. 
:lri.<o;sr. r'eported thnt the conmittee on Uraniwn had been seek
ing t o :teten111ne vhether f1. .. ion could be uti l.ized "uccesa
.t'ull.v ror e:cpl.os1 ve bombs, radiation bombs, and IUtJm.arine 

" power ••• 

(3) ..h .. Rut. Brie,gs spent moat of the time discusdng Columbia 
'1101"~ on the chain rl!action tn normal uranium. Compton ca.:ne 
aw.v with t.he impression that. the COCIIIIlittee on Uranium was 
iDt~re•t~d primarily :l.r. tbe generation of power. The Nat ion-
a1 Aca.dtltn_V dele~at ion p;ained no clear understanti.ing of the 
cbances ror s hor..h .. Canptoo and Breit were not Bille to f(et 
throu;zh to each ot her. A !tnt IBOlltha later, \itheu an exploeive 
waa unquestionab l y the priM objective, Breit ccaplai.ned t hat 
the visitinp; com.r:U !· t~emen exhibited only a poli. L•! interest in 
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a bmsb, while COIII,Ptoo cleel&red with equal exaaperatiOD that 
be had been able to obt&ia oaly the bareat outline or a 
report on tbe tbeofttical. i.Jivvtiptiou into ita poaaibility." 

At that "rltal poillt near sid-l~l the ~itiOD ot European ~icbts 
dted. the redirection to the ata.ic veapoa, u reported in tbe Atomic 
~ C~aaion book aa tollowa: 

(~) " ••• 'rhe British, be said, toek the urani\11 work very 
aerioualy and believed there waa aoae poaaibility of develop
ill« an explod ve vi thin tvo 7-.ra. In tbeir ef"torta to 
eetablish a chain reae tion, tt.T wre giving a great deal 
ot thought to a heavy-•ter .odefttor. Halban, vhoee Cambridge 
investigations in thia area tblq conai"'-Cauapicioua, We.a 
aaxious to come to the United statea to ~e closer contact 
with American research. In iaotope aeparation the leading 
f13ure w.a l'ran& E.. Simco ot the Clarendon Laboratory at 
Old'ord. He vu hard at work oo a ga.aeou.-di:f:t'uaion system 
aDd hoped to nave a yea-or-no an.-ver rega.rding it in July " 

B7 ~ 1941 the Jewett C01m1.ittee, tO'I"'IIIerly ot tbe Bell Laboratories, 
togetber with Oll ver Buckley ot the Bell Laboratories were following 
tbat &lt.-.4 trend and working towarda the atomic chain reaction and 
the hoped-tor sequel of the Atomic Baab. 

(5) "On July 11, 1941, the reeooatituted committee reported 
tbat 1 t had reviewed tbe earlier recc.aend&tiona ~ an en
gineering standpoint an4 could endorse them ••. Even more than 
in May, the chain reaction in natural uranium promised sue
cell. A demonstration waa needed. This would reveal ita 
potential and call t'orth 111eh an iner&ase in scientific 
and engineering e~ort that ~tical utili~tion would 
tollov rapidly •• .• These 1bould atart immediately under a 
project type of organisation devoted excluai vely to provill£ 
the chain reaction and exploiting ita poasibilitiea for 
nationa defenae." 

M .,smtted by the official Atomic Energy C<Drlaaioo history at that 
stage 1n early 1941 into April 1941, tbe British - though lacking re
sources "in a country fighting for ita very lift" - had been farther 
ad-vaDCecl ud centrally dedicated to tbe Ataaic Project. 

(6) "Briggs submitted hia reca~mendationa to t he National 
Deten.se Research C0011l!ittee on J'u.ly 8. The basic ob j ect :l ve , 
be stated, was to ascertain ll"bether a chain react~.on \las 
poaaible. A second was t o determine through inter.nedi ate 
piles at Columbia and Chicago and through associated theoret i 
cal studies the most prorniaing dimensions. arran{,es'lent , and 
materials to ~e used in the full-scale experinent on power 
production. P'inally, t)l.e aim waa to cootinue work on 
sel)&J'ating uranium iaotopea iD quantity. Driggs now urged 
isotope separation pr~il.y tor llilite.ry purposes ••• " 

'!'he Preliclent, on recommendation of hi a clo.e advisor a, adopted the 
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policy of loosening t he contacts with Briggs and centralizing the 
Project in the ne,.,ly established Office of Scientific Research and 
Development, headed by Dr. Bush, as per Executive Order on June 28 , 
1941. 

"'J'he Office of Scientific Research and Development, which 
P.oosevelt established by Executive Order on June 28 , 1941, 
was Bush's effort to remedy these defects at a single stroke. 
Located within the Office for Emergency Management of the 
Executive Office of the President, under a director per
sonally responsible to the Chief Executive, the OS~) was to 
serve as a center for mobilizing the scientific reso\rrces of 
the nation and applying the results of research to national 
defense. The riDRC would continue, but within the OSRD. 
Its .function was to make recommendations on research end de
velopment. The OSRD directorship went to Bush, and Conant 
replaced him as chairman of the NDRC. The Committee on 
Uranium became the OSRD Section on Uranium, soon designated 
cryptically as the S-1 Section." 

It is thus that as maintained both by this advisor and t he official 
historians "July 1941 was the turning point in the American Atomic 
Energy effort." 



v . 

As th~forego~ng ~~r,i~~~rts of ~his letter covering the so cheguered 
tim_e~a.r:!?. f-r::om_O_c:_to'!?er 1939 to_irulz. 19~_llave provided such detailed 
informati~n___::_s_~ported-.EI.__!.~ of_ficial history of the Atomic Energy 
Commi~_sioE_ ..=... in_~f!.l!lOnstration that z..e~rs .!_940_a.n<!_the first half of 
1'941 had rec:_U!..!_ep~g__required ove:;:-coming shortcomings in th~..E!:_ogress 
of ~-~~~om!£_F.es_~a.!:_~h an~ al~!_e_~in_g__d_8.E~_l>__Ef __ deflections __ of_ the 
U. S_._ _:_e_s_eEc~i_!l_t_o_ .!!-.. 2l!_ere_'Electri~_Po~t;_r_Prol_ec~-=--.E.arad<?xically, the 
_anal~~tE_ th_~. b~~i_c;_~r.!..or _!p_Western_g~-rm~ after___:_ljans S_trassmann 
ef.f.~_c_tec!_...=.. -~-o~~£_.fj..!!_sion - it i1!_.most important foz: recording for the · 
pr~~~n:t _ _e_e.!!_~tion ~~d_th~ futur~..2_f_American history the accumulated 
fu:t.Qrtions tha_!;_ t~ _c_ommunic;~"t!ioE_s_medi~n~_mis-c;alled popular his
tori_~s_have _!_m~o_s_ed or~~count_rr.!.. The deemed so urgently required 
correction for the widely accepted mishistory has arisen because, as 
explained in the indeBt covering the whole page 3 o f my letter of 
March 9th to President Levi, even some academic historians when called 
upon to write about such historical eventuations find it convenient to 
repeat what might be called 'hallowed errors,'- in order to avoid dis
putations with the communications media and the press and objection to 
utilization of other articles on the account of the implicit criticism 
of the validity of that kind of pretended history: 

"The point is· thus the basic human and social context in 
which events occur are not only neglected by that conven
tional historianation- even by academic historians.- It 
has ceased to be interested in attending to even approxi
mate truths, let alone what the French call "1a vraie verit~", 
or the full truth. With regard to the military and diplo
matic events, the large and diverse classes of participants 
nationally and . internationally make up in time replacements 
for the Hollywoodized journalism of the communications media 
and the press. But for the so monumental and momentous 
achievement in human history represented by the then U.S. 
national economy closer to laissez-faire than any other 
country , -for that we just have no record. " 

The thus profoundly necessary de-mythologizing of the erroneous person
alized single day as the President's decision in favor of being able to 
launch the Atomic Project on October 11, 1939 is a duty on the Univer
sity of Chicago, all participants in the Project, and all American 
history crying for fulfillment. 

VI. 

Owing to the recurrently threatened detouring of what became the true 
and so productive new American history, it is necessary to recapture 
the required overcoming of still other deflections, through this and 
other advisers to the President, and also aid that was then given them 
by Professor Marcus L. E. Oliphant, the Australian physicist at the 
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University of Birmingham, who by reason of his work on radar made a 
summer visit to the United States in mid-1941. Reenforcing Oliphant 
was other aid by Professor Lawrence at Berkeley, in the course of 
Oliphant's visit to that institution. Nor vas that summer month the 
final date . . For as sequel to the Oliphant visit, Lawrence in September 
1941 camf' to Cl1ica;:n in celebration ~at that Institution's 50th Anni
versary. The following month,precisely on October 3rd, a most impartant 
message was transmitted by GeorgeTbom3on, the British physicist, Cna i r 
man of the ~-1AUD Committee. The then British complete confidenu in 
chain reaction and their focusing on gaseous diffusion reinspired and 
reconcentrated both our National Academy Committee and the Sec tinn on 
Uranium. Thus ensued a definitive authorization by the President on 
October 9th. And not until the end of the following month, namely on 
November 27th, did Bush transmit the definitive report to the F·resident 
and advise in his covering letter that he was forming an engineerin~ 
group to accelerate the physics research and to start the plan t . 

·~he officially final definitive date vas the return of 
~hat report by President Roosevelt ·on January 19, 1942 
( a) with the handwritten words by the President, and (b) 
with indicated reliance for record preservation on his 
advisers: 

"V.B. OK- returned - I think you had best keen this in 
your own safe FDR." ** 

With kind re~ards, 

Dr. llumbe-rto Fernande:r.-Moran 
5807 Dor cheste r Avenue 
Chica~o. Ill. 60637 

**Asteri s ks denote italics. 

Sincerely yours, 
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ELECTRO-NUCLEONI!=S. INC. 
368 PASSAI C AV E., P.O. BO X 803 
FA IRFIELD, NEW JER SEY, 07006 
(20 1) 227-6700 

- ELECTRO NUCLEONICS 

CABLE ELECTRONU 
TELEX NO: 138302 

NEWS RELEASE 

For Release: 12:00 noon, December 6th, 1972 
Electro-Nucleonics, Inc., Annual Meeting 
St. Regis Hotel, New York, N.Y. 

SUBJECT: Proposal by Electro-Nucleonics to the u. S. Atomic 
Energy Commission on its Role in the Developme nt of 
Private Uranium Enrichment Capacity 

Electro-Nucleonics, Inc., Fairfield, N. J., announced at its annual 

meeting in New York today that it has responded to a request for pro

.posals qy the Atomi~ Energy Commission under its progressive program 

to encourage private participation in the urani um enrichment process. 

In the proposal Electro-Nucleonics indicated it has formed an investi

gating engineering, development and management team, consisting of 

Burns & Roe, Inc., Oradell, N.J. , Martin Marietta Corp., Baltimore, 

Hd., Hercules, Inc., Wilmington, Del., and w. R. Grace Company , New 

York, N.Y. Electro-Nucleonics proposes to be invo lved in the devel

opment and fabrication of gas centrifuges for use in producing enriched 

uranium as fuel material for nuclear power plants . . 

Enriched uranium is the principal fuel material used in the present 

generation of light water cooled and moderated nuclear power plants. 

Both government and nuclear power industry experts predict shortages 

of enriched uranium by 1981. It is the intent of Electro-Nucleonics 

to provide gas centrifuges, related components, and potentially, 

uranium enrichment plants and services during the 1970's in order to 

. meet the . expanding nuclear fuel requirements of the electric utilities 

during the next decades. 

Electro-Nucleonics has been involved in private r e search and develop

ment of the gas centrifuge process for uranium enrichment from 1960 

to 1967. Since 1967 the company has been a prime contractor to the 

Atomic Energy Commission in ga? centrifuge component development. 
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R-12 
Philip D. Keif 
301/973-3335 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
(Monday, January 8, 1973) 

AEC ACCEPTS SEVEN PROPOSALS 
FOR URANIUM ENRICHMENT R&D 

The Atomic Energy Commission has accepted the seven 
proposals submitted for acce~s to the Government's technology 
for the purpose of conducting privately sponsored research and 
development on uranium enrichment technology. 

The seven proposals were submitted under Step II of the 
AEC's Domestic Access Program which would provide access t~ 
the ABC-developed gaseous diffusion or gas centrifuge technology. 

Six of the seven proposals primarily involve the gas 
centrifuge field while the other, by Reynolds Metals Company, 
concerns aspects of the gaseous diffusion method. The other 
six proposals were submitted by Electro-Nucleonics, Inc.; 
General Electric Company; Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company; Jersey 
Nuclear Company; United Aircraft Corporation, and Westinghouse 
Electric Corporation. 

The Domestic Access Program was initiated in June 1971 
forj th~ purpose of permitting privately sponsored research and 
development on uranium en~ichment. Twenty-one companies were 
granted access to determine their interest in preparing a pro
posal and 17 of the 21 said they intended to submit proposals. 
Seven of the 17 submitted proposals before the November 30, 
1972, deadline. 

As a supplement to the Domestic Access Program, the 
Commission announced on December 8, 1972, that it was proposing 
new regulations which would provide access to Government 
technology for use in the design, construction and operation 
of facilities to provide enriching services or to manufacture 
enriching components. 

AEC Chairman James R. Schlesinger told the Congressional 
Joint Committee on Atomic Energy last March; 

(Over) 
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"The Commission believes that it is now timely to give our 
full encouragement to the private sector to proceed to develop 
plans and.proposals to engage in providing commercial uranium 
enriching plants to be needed in the early 1980s, and beyond." 

Uranium enrichment is currently performed in three AEC
owned gaseous diffusion plants in Tennessee, Kentucky and Ohio 
and is the only part of the civilian U. S. nuclear power indus- · 
try not yet in private hands. 

Uranium enrichment involves the separation of the fission
able isotope U-235 (which makes up only seven-tenths of one 
percent of natural uranium) from U-238. The future market for 
enriched uranium is primarily as a fuel in nuclear power plants 
for the production of electricity. The projected growth of 
nuclear power plants, foreign and domestic, is so great that 
new enriching plants involving investments of several billions 
of dollars will be needed to be in operation by the mid-1980s . 
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ELECTRO·NUCL EON ICS. INC. - ELECTRO--NUCLEONICS 
368 PASSAIC AV E., P.O. BOX 803 
FAIRFIELD. NEW JERSEY, 07006 
(201) 227·6700 
CABLE : ELECTRONU 
TE LEX NO: 138302 

January 15, 1973 

REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS 

SUBJECT: Atomic Energy Commission Accepts Electro-Nucleonics' 
Proposal for Uranium Enrichment R & D 

The Electro-Nucleonics proposal to the Atomic Ene rgy Commission 

concerning its participation in the Step II p rogram of uranium 

enrichment utilizing the gas centrifuge pro cess has bee n accepted. 

Your company will now commence active work in this program. 

The full text of the Atomtc Energy Commission's announcement is 

enclosed for your information. 

As the enclosed News Release, made public at our Annual lvleeting 

last month indicates, Electro-Nucleonics has formed a team of 

companies to explore involvement in the development and fabrica

tion of gas centrifuges and related equipment. 

Arrangements for occupancy of a research, development and gas 

centrifuge production facility of adequate size and scope for 

this program, have already been initiated by your company. 

liJ/dr--
Vincent V. A0ajian 
Chai rman 
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Chern tree Says: 'Metallic Mortars 
For Safety and Economy' 

By W.M. CORNELIUS llALL 
CENTRAL VALLEY, N.Y. 

MetaiUc monars have in late 1972 
and early 1973 achieved a long· 
delayed acceptance for bulk 
shielding of nuclear power reartors. 
Increased safety by their use has 
been the compelting reason for this 
acceptance. Superior attenuation of 
nuclear radiations and superior 
structural properties has made con· 
crete take a back seat for primary 
shaeld construction of many pro
jects under way. 

Lower radiation exposure for 
plant personnel and significant cost 
savings may both be effected for 
boiling water reactors with a 
thinner than standard primary 
shield. The two shields. with the 
calculated costs. are shown in the 
table on this page. 

REMs per hour through the new 
shield are reduced by nearly an 
order of magnitude. The biological 

ing water reactor at temperatures 
as high a! 600 deg. F for one wee~ . 
although the worst design basis ac· 
cident may hold the sacrificial 
shield to similar temperatures for a 
significant fraction (more than one. 
tenthl or a day. We conclude thai 
this iron mortar will endure any 
conceivable accident in a boiling 
water plant and provides an extra 
margin of safety to the plant 
workers , in that roncrete so expos
ed would most likely be weakened 
and damaged in the same period." 

primary shield of Chemtree 1·20-28 
will correct this situation. 

Recent studies of several 
pressure water reactors of different 
manufacturen show that murh the 
same situation exists for them. 

.These usually have had five feet of 
concrete. As Chemtree 1·20·26 
reduces radiation through each l3 
inch thickness by about one-half 
that through an equal thickness of 
concrete. The reduction through 
rive feet is calculated as follo\II'S : 
For 26 inches it is 1/2 x 112 · 114. for 
39 inches it is 1/2 x 1/ 2 x 1/2 · 1,8, 
lor 52 inches it is 1/2 x 1/2 x 1•2 · 
1/ 16. It would be 1!32 for 6S inches. 
but for S feet it is 1/25. Thus. S feet 
Of concrete lets about 25 times as 
much radiation through as does the 
same thickness of Chemtree 1·20. 
26. 

Tensile strength is for many 
nudear radiation shielding 
applications. a propeny of la rger 
significance than the compressive 
strength. Chemtree 1·20.26 has a 
nearly 50 percent higher tensile 
strength than does concrete. This is 
a deciding factor in its favor for 
many applications. "Nuclear Power Reactor Safety'' 

The compressive stren2th of was recently published by the 

STANDARD SHIELD 

Layer No. Material Thickness Cos I 
. .S ~b.OOO.OO 

.t.7 . .!00 .00 
.. 116,.100.00 

s1<~q.soo .oo 

I . . Steel ... 0.25-inc:h . 
2 ... . . Ordinary conacte . .. ... ... . 25.75-inc:h. 
3 ............. . Steel. . . . . . 1.75-inch 

Totals 27 .75-onch 
NEW SHIELD 

Layer No. Material Thickness Cost 
t . . . ... .. ...... Steel . . _ _ . . . . ... _ . . ... ... 0.~5<nch . . . . . . .$ ! 6,000.00 

. . Chemuee 1-20·26 . . . . :!5 .75-lnc:h ..... 11~.00 00 
3 . . . . . . . . . .Steel .. . . . . .. .... ... , .... . O.:!S·1nc:h . .. .. ... ~h.UOO .(JU 

Totals .•..• . ..... .. ... .... 26.25-inch .... . .. _ Sl64 ,00.00 

radiation dose of a plant worker in 
a full day of exposure is reduced 
with the neW shield to whal 1t was 
for only one ho.urwoth the old shield. 
The Effects on Populations of Ex· 
posure to Low Levels of Ionizing 
Radiation. which was published 
and sponsored by the Environmen· 
tal Protection Agency and the 
Department of Health Education & 
Welfare in December 1972, creates 
enormous pressure for lowering of 
radiation levels for plant workers. 
Prepared by lhe National Academy 
of Sciences, this report accepl• 
ionizing radiations as an exponen· 
tial huard. As a consequence the 
electric power companies, who are 
the owner-operators of nuclear 
power reactors , now insist on 
minimal nuclear radiation exposure 
for not only the public, as in the 
past, but now also for their own 
people. 

Chemtree 1-20·26 has a significant 
"Time and Tempera,ture Safety 
Factor" over concrete. Dr. H.E. 
Hungerford, of the Nuclear 
Engineering O.panment of Purdue 
University and a consultant to 
Chemtree Corp.. in his paper 
"Studies on Engineering and 
Economic Aspects of a New Iron 
Mortar Material for Reactor 
Shielding," which was published in 
t he December 1972 issue of 
··Nuclear Engineerin2 and Desh!n''. 

1North Holland Publishing Com· 
pany. Amsterdam. Holland) repons 
as follows: 

"Heating tests were conducted to 
determine the behavior of the iron 
mortar and simulated accident con· 
ditions in a oudear power plant. 
There IS presently postulated no 
conceivable accident !hat would 
hold the sacrificial shield of a boil· 

Chemtree 1·20.26 is about 20 per· 
cent higher than reguiar 'concreie. it 
is equal or slightly better than that 
usually specified for boiling wattr 
reactors and for pressure water 
reactors. It is less than that needed 
for high temperature gas cooled 
reactors, but iU' sister product 
Chemtree 1·20-26X fully satisfies 
this need. 

The suptrior attenuating efricitn
cy of Chemtree 1·20-26 over con· 
crete is that it has nearly twice the 
hydrogen content and one and one 
half limes the density. The higher 
hydrogen content makes it superior 
for neutron attenuation and the 
higher density makes it superior for 
gamma attenuation. 

. The radiations from the roactor 
core which strike the primary 
~hitld are both neutrons and gam· 
ma rays. Neutrons are particles of 
matter. When uranium 235 fissions 
In the reactor core, two atoms are 
created of eltmenu of lesser mass 
and some neutrons are left over. 
Some of these neutrons fission 
other uranium atoms, some 
neutrons interact with other core 
components creating gamma rays 
and other neutrons move outwards. 
The neutrons and gamma rays mov
ing out strike the primary shield, 
some are scattered back. but most 
penetrate the shield. The primary 
shield is usually designed so that 
few neulrons will pass through its 
outer face . Prior custom has 
depended heavily on the secondary 
shield to lower the gamma radia· 
lion to near that of normal 
bockground. Penetration of the 
secondary shield has thus exposed 
plant personnel to undesirable 
radiation levels. The improved 

Southern Interstate Nuclear Board 
of Atlanta . Georgia. This IS a 
tutorial book covering all aspects of 
nuclear power reactor safety. SINE 
published il to help administrative 
personnel of the Southern State 
Governmenls and or the Electric 
Utilities in the south to understand 
nuclear power reactors, their 
problems. and how the problems 
are best handled. A monograph on 

·shieldmg reactors by Dr. H.E. 
Hungerford and this author is 
featured therein. This is the first 
book to explain the properties and 
advantages of metallic mortars. It is 
•vailable for public purchase. 

Metallic monars have been and 
are being designed into reactors nol 
only ' " the USA but around the 
world. Relatively near term 
procurement is anticipated for 
reactors in Italy and Taiwan. A 
reactor 10 Spain has already don• 
so. 

Each of these involves special 
situation materials of higher price 
·than the bulk shielding m•terial 
Chemtree 1·20.26. Serious con· 
sideration is being given in France, 
Gennany. Sweden a.d Switzerland 
for bulk primary shie'ds of Chern· 
tree 1·20-26 or Chemtree 1·20-26. 
Metallic morun may become a 
small but favorable factor in the 
USA balance of payment. 

Mr. llall is pr<sidcnt and chief 
scientist of Che.mtrce Corp .. 
Central Valley, N.Y. 
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